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State of
domination

Band captures 21st crown
with sterling performance

BY DIANE HANSON

CORRESPONDENT

The Plymouth-Canton Educational Park Marching
band continued its tradition of excellence — sweeping
all Flight I first-place and caption trophies at competi-
tions this fall.

On Saturday, the marchers capped their in-state
season by winning the Flight I state championship
title along with all caption awards for Best Music,
Best Marching and Best General Effect at the 28th

PHOTO'BY DIANE HANSON

Please see BAND, A4

Bradford Ragland (left), Anna Yanke, Emily Smith and David Brooks proudly display the Flight I
State Championship banner along with a bevy of trophies for first place and captions for Best
Music, Best Marching and Best Genera! Effect earned at the Marching Band State Finals held at
Ford Field Saturday. This is the 21st State Championship title for the hometown marchers who
also achieved the highest score, 91.7, of all 40 top bands in the state.

P-CEP drug
sweep nets
few offenders

BYTONYBRUSCATQ

STAFF WRITER

The Canton Police
Department, with the help of 21
drug-sniffing canines from 17
law enforcement departments,
conducted a sweep Wednesday
morning of cars parked in lots
at Plymouth-Canton Education
Park, resulting in only four mis-
demeanor charges.

The 1/s-hour sweep resulted
in 47 cars being searched after
positive responses from the
dogs. The result was four stu-
dents being ticketed, one for
possession of a controlled sub-
stance and three for possession
of alcohol. The misdemeanor
charges are punishable by a
fine and/or court ordered sub-
stance abuse treatment, com-
munity service and random
drug testing.

The sweep was requested
by Plymouth-Canton Schools
administrators, nearly a year
after a similar sweep was con-
ducted last year. "We want to
send a message that we're doing
all we can to deter drug use at
the park," Supt. Jim Ryan said

Deputy Chief Laura Golles
said her department was able
to use 21 dogs because more
departments had availability
this year, compared to the six
dogs which conducted last
year's sweep.

Golles said the handful of
citations is remarkable for the
three-high school campus that
has approximately 6,000 stu-
dents. "I think that!s iantastic,
and speaks volumes to the
effort we're making to deter the
kids from bringing any illegal
substances onto school prop-
erty" she said.

Last December, Canton
Township police arrested two
Plymouth-Canton high school
students and ticketed five oth-
ers on various drug charges.
No tickets or arrests resulted
in the sweep at Starkweather
Education Center a weeklater.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ghassan Iqbal plays drums as instructor Bob Myers watches.

Academy reaches out to
teach children joy of music

BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

With a tight grin plastered across her
face, Janani Senthilkumar stared past
her group of peers and beat on a set of
drums for 30 seconds.

After a quick pause, the 11-year-old's
expression changed into a serious gaze,
she gripped the drum sticks tighter and
then played for another minute before
standing up and giggling.

"This is super fun," the township girl
gushed Tuesday.

Axis Music, in partnership with
Canton Leisure Services, has been
hosting a music instruction program
at The Crossings at Canton apartment
complex for three weeks.

The program, which will continue
for another week, was created as a test

Kire Beasley, 7, practices playing guitar. Please see AXIS, A3

Cyclist killed
while riding
across Ford Road

BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER .
i

Dwane Eric Carner, 36, died late Friday night after
he was struck riding his bicycle across Ford Road
east of 1-275.

The Canton man, who lived in the Village Squire
Apartments, had apparently left a restaurant on the
south side of Ford and was making his way home
when he attempted to cross to the opposite side of
the road and was hit by a vehicle traveling east. Upon
contact, Carner was thrown from his bike and landed
in the center turn lane.

The driver, whom police have not identified, then
pulled over and called 9-1-1.

The cyclist was transported to St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ypsilanti, where he was pronounced
dead.

Canton Sgt. Rock Pomorski said the investigation
into the crash could take up to two months.

After the investigation is complete, the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office will determine whether
charges are warranted.

"The driver and the driver's passenger are fine,"
Pomorski said. "Our preliminary investigation shows
alcohol did not play a part."

Carner is survived by his parents. Pomorski said he
doesirtbelieve Carner had any children.

tlparks@hometownlife.com | (734) 459-2700

Toast to Canton

BY TIFFANY L. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

Cheers!
The annual Toast to Canton will pop its cork at 7

p.m. Friday at Waltonwood at Cherry Hill.
The two-hour wine

NINTH ANNUAL TOAST TO
CANTON
When: 7 p.m., Friday, Nov. 9
Where: Waltonwood at
Cherry Hill, 42600 Cherry
Hill, in Canton
Tickets: $35 in advance
{available at Holiday Market
and the Canton Chamber
of Commerce), and $40 at
the door

and food tasting event,
which is in its ninth
year, will benefit the
Plymouth-Canton
Clothing Bank, First
Step and the Leadership
Canton Scholarship
Fund.

The festivities are
coordinated by Holiday
Market and will include
16 tables of wine.

Each table will have
about nine bottles.

"This is a run event
for a good cause," said Debbie Zevalkink, township
supervisor assistant.

"It's a great networking opportunity and a great
evening out."

The event, whiph will also feature various beers
and non-alcoholic drinks, is open to all area residents
age 21 and older.

"We have a couple less tables than we've had in the
past but people will be able to move around better,"
Zevalkink said, adding that the list of featured wines
will please participants. "We have a great selection
this year."

Tickets for the event are $35 in advance and $40
at the door. They are available at Holiday Market,
520 S. Lilley, and the Canton Chamber of Commerce,
45525 Hanford.

Zevalkink encouraged those that have never par-
ticipated in the event to attend.

"It's a great evening and a lot of friendly people,"
she said.

For more information, contact Zevalkink at (734)
394-5188.
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Coming Sunday
in Health

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-
Ann Arbor has a new
patient tower with new
innovations in design,
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2007 Women's Expo
On Saturday, Nov. 10 from

10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Canton
Leisure Services dedicates a ^
day to women. The 3rd Annual
Women's Expo is designed to
provide women with all of the
latest information on women's
health and wellness, as-well
as resources that women can
use to help with the challenges
of everyday life. The Women's
Expo has a new location at ,
Fellows Creek Golf Club, locat-
ed at 2936 S. Lotz.

The 2007 Expo will feature:
• Free health screenings

(cholesterol, blood pressure,
and blood sugar)

• More than 30 exhibits
including food, jewelry, skin
care, interior design, health
and wellness experts and more

• Continental breakfast
• Door prizes
• Gift bags
Tickets can be purchased

at Summit on the Park and
are $5 in advance and $10 at
the door at Fellows Creek. For

more information on the 2007
Women's Expo, visit www.
captoa-mi.org or call (734)

Chamber computer class
1 Oa Wednesday, NJQV.14, from

6-9 p.m., the Cantok Chamber
of Commerce is Offering $
How to Make and Edit Videos
course at Canton. Computers.
Canton Computers is located at
the southwest corner of Canton
Center and Ford; Ec&tiV This is

' one of many computer training
courses that have been sched-
uled throughout 2007. These
classes are open to chamber
members and to the public.

Cost for the seminar is $25
for chamber members and $40
for non-members. Class size
is limited; registration will be
accepted on a first come, first
serve basis. To register, con-
tact the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.
Registration deadline is Friday,
Nov. 9-

Sunflower craft show

The Sunflower Village
Homes Subdivision in Canton
is having its Craft SJiow oa
Saturday, Nov. 17» frorn 10 a.m-
to 2 p.m. at the Gainsborough
Clubhouse, 45956,
Gainsborough Drive in Canton
(located north of Warren Road,
half-way between Beck and
Canton Center). A variety of
crafters will be on hand for
your shopping enjoyment.
There is no admission fee.

Crafters are still needed. To
reserve a table please call (734)
453-2022. The table fee is $10.

Home buyers seminar
Join Shore Mortgage and

Remerica Reality for a free
Home Buyers/Credit Repair
Seminar at 7 p.tn., Nov. 13
at Remerica Reality, 7277 N.
Lilley Road, in Canton. Some
of the topics include repairing
your credit score, down pay-
ment assistance, and the home
buying process.

For more information, con-
tact Richard at (734) 776-5635.

Positive parenting
seminar

The Canton Police
Department and Canton
Leisure Services are partner-
ing together with Community
Financial to present a new
Positive Parenting Seminar on
Monday, Nov. 19, from 6-7:30
p.m., at Canton's Summit on
the Park.

This fifth in a series of infor-
mative parenting seminars
will focus on young people's
needs for basic financial skills
to enable them to successfully
navigate their financial years
ahead. Guest speakers Beth
Troost and Karen Alexander,
education partnership coor-
dinators from Community
Financial, will give parents
the basic concepts and tools
needed to help their children
move toward financial respon-
sibility and avoid money prob-
lems in the future. They will
also discuss appropriate money
concepts for ages ranging from
preschool to college.

Detroit Edison is planning $7 million in upgrades to the electrical ^
system in Plymouth and Canton. Work has already begun. Once %
completed, it will provide improved reliability for years to come. *r
We'll be: {.

• Repairing or replacing hundreds of transformers, fuses, %.
lightning arresters and other pieces of equipment. '

• Trimming thousands of trees to reduce power outages.

• Replacing or reconductoring miles of overhead power lines.

• Inspecting thousands of utility poles to identify and correct
potential problems.

• Rebalancing the area's electrical system to prevent overloaded
electrical circuits.

This is al! a part of our ongoing commitment to deliver the energy
our customers need, when they need it — today, tomorrow and
into the future.

For information on Detroit Edison programs, products and services,

can 800.477.4747.
or visit my.dteenergy.com,

T h e P o w e r o f Y o u r C o m m u n i t y = D T E

Don't leave home without it
When Greg Anderson, Judy Cannizzaro and Barbara Weide, all of whom live
in Canton, traveled to Peru recently, they took their Canton Observer with ,
them. The trio was on a St. Michael Lutheran Church mission trip July 14-24,
along with members from a church in Pennsylvania. The mission team was a
construction team which built a dry latrine, installed solar electric fencing,
expanded their cistern system (it catches rainwater in the rainy season for
use during the dry season), and landscaped the land in front of the church.

"Although the topic varies
from what we have presented
in the past, I believe children
and young adults with a solid
concept of financial responsi-
bility will grow to be responsi-
ble adults, avoiding the danger-
ous and sometimes illegal pit-
falls bad money management
can lead to," said Sgt. Deb
Newsome, who coordinates the
parenting seminar series.

Parents attending the pre-
sentation are invited to bring
their children to enjoy activi-
ties and Summit facilities free
of charge. Child care will be
provided in the following man-
ner: Ages 3 and under will be
supervised in the Kids Corner;
ages 4-6 may swim as long as
an older sibling is present (oth-
erwise, an alternative activity
will be provided) and ages 7
and older are welcome to swim.
Ages and activity intentions
will be asked upon registration.

The seminar is free of
charge, but seating is limited.
Plymouth-Canton residents
interested in attending should
stop by or call the Summit
front "desk at (734) 394-5460,
by Nov. 15 for reservations.

Holiday craft show
St. Thomas a'Becfcet (south- ,

east corner of Cherry Hill and
Lilley roads in Canton) will
host a holiday:cfaft show from
9 a.m.-4 p.m;, Dec. 1 More
th&n 85craj§ers are; etpeseted
to participate, an&tfa&r& will be
a bake sale. Lunch will also be
available.

Admission is $2. Children 12
and under get in free.

The Abraham Lincoln Civil
War Round Table will host
Mr. Rand Bitter of Canton on
Thursday,, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m....

Mr. Bitter's presentation
will be the subject of his book
"Minty and His Cavalry - A
History of the Saber Brigade
and its Commander". Robert
H.G. Minty.served with the
2nd, 3rd and 4th Michigan
Cavalry regiments before being
appointed to command a bri-
gade which fought in many
engagements ending their
service by capturing Jefferson
Davis at the end of the war.

The meeting will be held at
the Elks Lodge 1780 at 41700
Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth.
The public is invijed^ admis-

sion is free. For more informa-
tion call (734) 451-7998.

Chiefettes bottle drive
Save yourself the hassle

of returning those cans and
bottles and support the Canton
Junior Varsity Chiefettes
PomPon Team at the same
time. Donate your returnables
to the Canton Chiefettes dur-
ing their fall bottle drive from
8 a.m. to noon on Nov. 10.

The Canton Chiefettes will
be traveling around area neigh-
borhoods in the Plymouth-
Canton School District to
collect returnable bottlesand
cans.

Supporters can also bring
their bottles and cjans to the
Canton North Building (Also
known as Phase 3) between 8
a.m. and noon.

For more information con-
tact Chiefette parent Britt
Julieri atbffml@sbcglobal.net.

Veterans Day in Canton
There will be a Veterans Day

Service at 1 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov.llj at the Cantbtt Veterans
Memorial located in'Jientage
Park west of the Canton
Administration Building.

Following the cerei]aony,
there will fee "Salute to Service"
ceremony, in which Canton
will honor area servicemen
and women who'have served
and who are currently serv-
ing iii our Army, Hav$ Air
Force, Marines, Coast Guard,
National Guard, and Reserves.
The ceremony will take place
at the Village Theaters located
50400 Cherry Hill Road from
2 - 4 p.m. r - '

Photos of Canton residents
who are currently in our
Armed Forces will be on dis-
play during this program';

The public is ericour* : 4

aged to attend this free
event, sponsored by
Canton Township, Canton
Community Foundation, and
Canton Veteran's Memorial
Association. A short program
will take place on the Theater's
main stage at 3 p.m.

For more information on .
the Salute to Service cer-
emony scheduled for Sunday,
November 11 from 2 - 4 p.m. at
the Village Theater, please call
(734) 394-5193 or visit www.
canton-mi.org.
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PICK OF THE CHICK
WHOLE FRYERS
CUT-UP FRYERS
ROASTING CHICKEN
LEG QUARTERS
DRUMSTICKS
THtGHS
WINGS

YOPLAIT
YOGURT
ALL VARIETIES,
4-6 OZ.

PENINSULAR
GRANULATED
SUGAR
4 LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
SUNDAY, NOV. II, 2007.

WWW.BUSCHS.COM

MILLER FARMS
AM1SH CHICKEN
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AXIS
FROM PAGE A1

run for a project that Axis hopes to do with the
toWnship's teen center, the B.L.O.C.K.

^We want to build a program with B.L.O.CK.
aijd the overwhelming response here has been
great," said Chris Mountz, Axis academy direc-
tor.

The program, which is available for free to
children that live in the Crossings, includes one-
hour guitar and drum instruction once a week.

The first week of class brought in 20 kids
while the seeond week had more than 40 par-
ticipants.

"Because the kids here have loved this so
much, we would like to do another (program)
here," Mountz said.

Senthilkumar, who had never played the
drums before, said she's gotten a kick out of the
instrument.

"It's so much fun to be here and have some-
thing for us that is so near," she said. "This is
really interesting."

As more than a dozen kids took turns bang-
ing on a set of drums, some approached the
instrument with confidence while others
expressed doubt about their budding talents.
As the instructor called out each child's name,

AXIS MUSIC AT THE CROSSINGS AT CANTON
What: Axis Music Academy has teamed up with
Canton Leisure Services to present a four-week free
instructional program at The Crossings at Canton

.When: 4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays for residents of The
Crossings at Canton
Web site: www.axismusic.com
For more information, calt (734) 844-0100.

he offered them encouragement such as "good
stick work," "yeah, buddy," "go for it," and "nice!"

Across the hall, a smaller group of children
tried their best to master the guitar.

"Parents usually want their kids to play the
piano, but kids seem to enjoy the drums and the
guitar," Mountz said, as children around him
twiddled drum sticks in their hands.

Kiren Chaudhry of Leisure Services said the
test program has been a success,

"They love it," she said. "The weather was ter-
rible today and some of these kids had to walk
a nice distance but they are still here. They are
committed to this, for sure."

Axis, which is located at 42114 Ford Road,
has other locations in Southfield and Macomb
Township.

tlparks@hometownlife.com | (734) 459-2700

BILLBRESLER

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ,

Axis Music instructor Paul
Moore works with student OMan
Perham on the guitar.

F U R N I T U R E G A L L E R I E S

Michigan's Largest Selection
Of La-Z-Boy® Home Furnishings
At Guaranteed Lowest Price51 * " # ^

Genuine Leather Chai
Reclina-Rocker®

Recliner
SALE $649

some restrictions and/or minimum purchase requirements may apply

ANN ARBOR: (734) 995-9800 • AUBURN HILLS: (248) 758-0800

CANTON: (734) 981-1000 • FLINT: (810) 733-5120

NOVI: (248) 349-3700 • STERLING HEIGHTS: (586) 247-8720

TAYLOR: (734) 287-4750

www.lzbml.com

'Extra 10W bonus on stock items; some restrictions apply, see store for full details. With approved credit to qualified buyers. $1699 minimum purchase required for
choice of one year financing OR sales tax program. $2499 minimum purchase for combined one year financing AND sales tax program. No minimum purchase required for 3 month
or 6 month financing program. To avoid retroactive finance charges on deferred payment (special terms) programs, customer musl pay sub account balance in full before due date.

Die annual percentage rate may vary (as of October 1,2006 the APR was 25,00%!. Previous and/cr additional transactions may affect the monthly payment and finance charge
amounts. Financing and other promotional offers cannot be combined and are not valid on previous purchases. 30% deposit required on all layaways & special orders.

See store for full -details on all financing, delivery and price guarantee, Featured Items may not be stocked exactly as shown. Photographs are representative of promotional
'items actual selection may vary. IA-Z-BOV and 1AZ-B0Y FURNiTURE GALLERIES are registered trademarks of La-Z-Boy Incorporated.

introducing The Charter One High Yield Savings Account

07
, /O

APY
BALANCES OF $10,000 OR HIGHER

GUARANTEED RATE THROUGH 1/31/08

PEACE OF MIND WITH FDIC INSURANCE

Our new High Yield Savings Account ensures your money is working hard for you. And our 4.60%

APY is guaranteed all the way through January 31,2008. So, if quality returns for the savings

portion of your portfolio are something you're looking for, look no further than Charter One.

To learn more, visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

Not your typical bank?

Member FDIC. High Yield Savings Account Annual Percentage Yield (APY) based or collected balance for new personal accounts. The guaranteed rate ot 4.60% APY Is for
accounts with balances of $10,000 and will be paid until January 31,2008. After January 31,2008, accounts with balances of $10,000 or more will earn the current APY in
effect at that time, which is 4.60% APY as of 10/24/07. The blended APY for accounts with balances of $50,000 or greater is 4.60%. The blended APY for accounts with balances
of $10,000 to $49,959 will earn 4.60% APY. Accounts with balances up to $9,999 will earn 1.00% APY. Fees may reduce earnings. See a banker for FDlC.coverage amounts
and transaction limitations. Account cannot be accessed using an ATM or Debit Card. $10,000 minimum opening deposit is required. Minimum transaction amount of $10,000
for withdrawals. Nonqualifying transaction fee of $25 each for any withdrawal under $10,000 in a statement period. All accounts and services are subject to individual approval,
APYs accurate as of 10/24/07 and may change before or after account opening. Offer valid only in Michigan. This offer is siiBject to change and may be withdrawn at any time.

Charter One is a division of RBS Citizens, N A

Stop in
for the

festivities.
Stay

for the
services.

Saturday, November 10th 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

CHASE
© 2007 jPMorgan Chase Bank, N A Member FDIC.
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PHC

Guard member Stephanie Rohrbach dramatizes the
theme of the Plymouth-Canton competition sho* Out
of the Shadows," as she dances past tuba plaT»rs Scott
Hawkins (left), David Goodman and Laura Kirov curing
the Marching Band State Championships at Fore Field
Saturday.

BAND
FROM PAGE A1

annual Michigan Competing Band Association
Marching Band State Finals Saturday at Ford
Field.

The hometown marchers additionally
achieved the highest score, 91.7, for the 10-min-
ute performance of their dynamic, fast-paced
show, "Out of the Shadows."

Some 10,000 appreciative fans turned out
for the daylong event and cheered on the top
40 competing bands in the state — 10 bands
in each of Flights I, II, III and IV (flights are
determined by school enrollment with the larg-
est schools in Flight I). "I thought our band did
fantastic," said an elated Bradford Ragland. The
Salem senior shares drum major duties with
Plymouth senior Dave Brooks. "There was so
much energy in the closer — it was great!"

Salem senior Emily Smith, one of the captains
of the 39-member color guard, concurred.

"I felt the band was really strong," she said.
"The ending was amazing and it felt like we
were really together. It was a good feeling."

There were plenty of gopd feelings at
Saturday's event featuring a host of incredible
and entertaining shows with fast-paced march-
ing, creative choreography and music ranging
from show tunes to jazz to classical.

Mack Pittard, executive director of the
MCBA, is amazed by the teenaged performers'
ability to reach lofty performance expectations.

"It's pretty phenomenal when you look at
these top-end bands and what they're doing and
how well they're doing it," he said.

"Most people can't do what they're doing sit-
ting down."

Other top spots at the championships went
to Muskegon's Reeths-Puffer in Flight II with a
score of 89.1; Ferndale in Flight III, 86.85; and
Flight IV's Columbia Central, Brooklyn, 83.8.

"Our show was really energetic," said baritone
player Kirk Ellens, a Salem senior. "Everyone

Percussionist Meghan Mund adds the sound of chimes
to the Plymouth-Canton Marching Band's finals
performance Saturday at the Michigan Competing Band
Association's State Championships.

seems to be trying hard. It's teaching us to look
after each other and become better people as
well as performers."

And that's exactly what their band director,
Marc Whitlock, is hoping for.

"I am very proud of the kids and all they
have been doing," he said after the finals per-
formance. "It was a good performance, but it
wasn't great. We played it safe today — they
held back a little bit. And while I'm proud we
took home yet another state championship (this
makes the 21st in the MCBA's 28-year history)
we know we've done better and we have to bring
that level in front of the fans. That truly is the
payoff. Our standard individually should be
higher than anyone who watches us or evaluates
us."

The hometown marchers will have the oppor-
tunity to rise to that personal best standard
at the Grand National Championships in the
Indianapolis RCA Dome Nov. 15-17- <

Profile of a Paw Print Inn Guest
NAME: Cody

FAVORITE TOY: Squeaky frog

FAVORITE PASTIME: Chasing cats

FAVORITE HOLIDAY
DESTINATION: The Paw Print Inn

Simply Pawfect
41249 Vincenti Court • Novi, Ml 48375

www.pawprintinn.com
Call 248.615.8500 to schedule your pet's

Holiday boarding, day care, grooming or day boarding.

YOU NEED NEW WINDOWS
WHY WAIT ANOTHER YEAR? NORTHVILLE LUMBER WINDOW & ODOR REPUGEMENT

Andersen.

W I N D 0 W I * S 0 Q N 9

THERMAIMJ
DOORS

THE DOOR SYSTEM YOU CAN BELIEVE

• Professional installation by our own employees
1 Visit newly remodeled showroom with the latest Andersen & Therma-Tru products

• Let us heip with 6 months same as cash financing*

615 Baseline Road Northvilie, Ml 48167
ph 248-349-0220 fax 248-349-0222
www.northvillelumber.Gom

WEWOHKONALL TYPESOFHOMES

BIG, SMALL, NEW OR OLD!
Stop by, call or email

johng@northvill8lumber.com
to set up an appointment today!

Ask around, we've probably worked far your neighbors*..

LOCATED ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE NORTHVILLE CIDER MILL j
s set by Amencan General Financing |

Suburban 'no' votes
doom WCCC tax plan

BYMATTJACHMAN

STAFF WRITER

Despite support from Detroit
voters, a strong antitax vote
in the suburbs brought down
a Wayne County Community
College District millage renew-
al proposal on Tuesday.

Incomplete and unofficial
results from Wayne County on
Wednesday afternoon showed
60 percent of voters cast bal-
lots against the WCCCD plan
to renew a 1.5-mill property
tax for 10 years. With the pos-
sible exception of Ecorse,
which had not reported results,
Inkster was the only one of
the 34 suburbs the WCCC
district includes, in all or in
part, where a majority of voters
favored the plan.

In Redford Township, most
of which is in the WCCC
district, 3,759 people voted
against the tax renewal, 754 in
favor.

In Westland, a portion of
1 rich is in the college dis-
U ict, the vote was 4,521 to
A,O81 against the tax. And in
Canton Township, a small part
of which is in WCCCD, 555
people voted against the plan,
240 for it.

A college spokeswoman
blamed the loss on a low voter
turnout, Michigan's economy,
and what she said was voter

CANTON RESULTS
Only six Canton precincts voted
on the WCCC millage renewal.
There were a total of 799 votes
cast, which equals a turnout of
just under 10 percent. Here are
the results:
YES: 240 (30.19 percent)
NO; 555 (69.81 percent)
Note: There were four ballots
not counted because of over or
under votes

backlash against the recent
state income tax increase and
the new tax on some services.

"I think people are very, very
reluctant at this point right
now to deal with tax issues on
any level," said spokeswoman
Tina Bassett. "I think we're
having a very difficult time
economically in the state of
Michigan."

The weather, confusion over
the new voter identification law
and low voter awareness of the
issue also played roles, Bassett
said.

"We really weren't able to get
our message (out) as strongly as
we needed to," she said.

According to WCCCD, the
millage raises more than $40
million a year — about 40
percent of its annual budget of

$102 million.
The renewal would have

taken effect in 2011, after the
current 1.5-mill tax expires.
The tax means $1.50 for
every $1,000 of a property's
taxable value — $105 a year for
the owners of a home with a
taxable value of $70,000.

That same home would have
a market value of $140,000 or
more.

The renewal plan will go to
voters again, Bassett said.

"Without this millage pas-
sage, the school could not
operate at the level it operates
today," she said.

mjachman@hometownllfe.com

(734) 953-2115

'Kamikaze zone'
MDOT, residents bat around ideas

to fix Ford/Beck intersection
BY TIFFANY L PARKS

STAFF WRITE-R

There wasn't a soul in the
room that disagreed on the
"Why?" but the thoughts var-
ied on the "What?"

And that's exactly what
Martin Parker had in mind.

Parker is a project
manager for Wade Trim,
the company that the
Michigan Department of
Transportation (MDOT) has
enlisted to conduct an inter-
section improvement study at
Ford and Beck roads.

"We want your sugges-
tions," Parker explained to a
group of residents Tuesday
night. "We have an obligation
to do something because we
have a very serious problem."

The busy intersection has
been long seen as ripe pick-
ings for accidents and con-
gestion.

Parker, who was accompa-
nied by MDOT project man-
ager Gorette Yung, told the
group of residents that traffic
is expected to double at the
already-busy intersection in
the coming years.

"It's critical," he said.
During the meeting, resi-

dents tossed out ideas for

temporary and permanent
solutions for the intersection.

Township man Richard
Furnier lives in Sunflower
subdivision and suggested a
"band-aid fix" of installing a
left-turn signal.

"I'm not talking brick and
mortar," he said. "Putting in
a light is something to help
now."

Furnier, who believed that
the signal could improve
the problem for five or six
years, also suggested that
Canton suspend fund-
ing the improvements of
other intersections through
its Intersection Action
Committee and focus on
Beck and Ford.

The Wade Trim study,
which is expected to nar-
row down a viable option for
improving the intersection, is
slated to wrap up with a pub-
lic hearing in January.

With MDOT responsible
for Ford and Wayne County
responsible for Beck, Yung
said the two will work
together to come up with
funding for the improve-
ments. .

Jim Repp has lived near
the intersection for 11 years
and likened it to a "kamikaze

zone.
"If you want to see a wreck,

go sit out there for a day," he
said. "I've seen two wrecks
in the past two days. We've
been reading about (improve-
ments) for the last six years
and every year we cross our
fingers and say 'Is this the
year?'"

While Beck Road resident
Eric Heussner agreed with
Repp that the intersection
is an accident haven, he
expressed concern about wid-
ening the road and suggested
diverting traffic away from
the area.

"I don't want to live on
an expressway," he said. "I
would be looking to move if
(the road was widened to five
lanes). This is a residential
area."

Robyn Lamb has lived on
Ford, east of Beck, for 40
years and said conditions at
the intersection are tense and
dangerous.

"I would like to see it safer,"
she said, adding that she
would like to see more law
enforcement for motorists
driving on the shoulder of the
road. "It happens everyday."

Those with suggestions on
how to improve the intersec-
tion are advised to contact
Parker at (734) 947-9700 or
Yung at (313) 375-2427.

tlparks@tiometowntife.com

(734) 459-2700

DETROIT'S BEST

: MOVIE DEAL
ALL LOUNGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND
ALL STADIUM SEATING

BIG SCREENS
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Frw drink wflm t m corn ratlin

SK0WTIME511/9-11/16

Q FRED CLAUS (PG)
11:00,11:30,1:30,2:00, 4:00, 4:30,8:30,
7:00, 9:00, 9;30

FRI/SATLS 12:00

Q LIONS FOR LAMBS (R)
12:30,2:45, 8:00,7;30, 9:55

FRI/SATLS 12:00
O BEE MOVIE (PO)

11:00,1:05,3:10,5:15,7:20,9:25

FRI/SATLS 11:30
G AMERICAN GANGSTER <R)
11:45,3:00, 6:20,9:40
©MARTIAN CHILD iPG)

11:55,2:15,4:35,6:55,6:20
FRI/SATLS 11:40
SAW IV (R>
12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10,9:30

FRI/SATLS 11:50
MICHAEL CLAYTON (R)
FRI/SATLS 11:30

1
200Z.DRINK

wltli S3 .GO purchase
of 46oi. bag of buttery popcorn

Our Quality is your
Best Value

^AWARD-WINNING
, FLOOR PLANS!

From the high $20tV

MORE INCLUDED
FEATURES!
You'll save money on upgrades

g f QUALITY-BUILT HOMES!
Unparalleled customer service

BEST LOCATIONS!
New home communities in Novi, Canton,
Lyon Township, Commerce & Wixom

GREAT TIME

SE ' S'lUiHBVEJWLOIVSC3U.W^C

I
www.SinghWeb.com

Models Open 12-6 pm • Closed Wed. & Thurs.

Realtors Welcome • Quick-Delivery Homes Available
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Camera
Canton

Hurry In

Selection!

Store Closing
Canton store only

Last 3 Days!
Shop now for the Holidays

Cameras

Nikon

SHOP NOW Digital and

HOLIDAYS! 3 5 M M

Never Cameras
before seen
Prices!

While they Last! to

Camcorders

20M6%

Off
New and demos

Mlf.ifffl'V* i

Many other Sony and Canon Camcorders On Sale!
Subject to prior sale

All Books,

All Printers
so

On
Sale!

Canton store only • In stock items only
Hurry! Last day to shop is Nov. 10,2007

1693 N. Canton Center •734-844-9500
Quantities limited • Hurry in for best selection

All items subject to prior sale
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Ten girls to compete for Plymouth-Canton Junior Miss title COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Ten high school senior girls
from the Plymouth-Canton
area will compete in the first
Plymouth-Canton Junior Miss
Scholarship program at 6 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 10 at Discovery
Middle School located at 45083
Hanford Road in Canton.
Tickets will be sold at the door
for $10. The winner and first
runner-up will travel to Ann
Arbor in March to take part in
Michigan's Junior Miss contest.

Saturday's contestants are:
• Erica Straub, Plymouth:

Erica is the daughter of Kurt
and Diane Straub, she currently
attends Ladywood High School.
After graduation, she plans to
attend Oakland University and
earn a degree in nursing. For her
talent she will either recite an
original poem or sing.

• Megan Vish, Canton:
Megan is the daughter of Martin
and Sheila Vish, she currently
attends Divine Child High
School. Megan is undecided in
her choice of college but would
like to major in hospitality. She
will be performing a jazz dance.

• Amanda Schimm, Canton:
Amanda Schimm is the daugh-
ter of Curt and Barb Schimm,
she currently attends Canton
High School. Amanda plans
to attend Central Michigan
University and would like a
career in social work. For her
talent she will perform a jazz
dance.

• Alyssa Coligado, Canton:

Alyssa is the daughter of
Anthony and Ann Coligado, she
currently attends Ladywood
High School. After gradua-
tion, she plans to attend the
University of Michigan or MIT
to earn a degree in chemical
engineering. For her talent she
will sing.

• Lauracindy Plague, Canton:
Lauracindy is the daughter
of Kerry Plague and Corinne
Fine, she currently attends John
Glenn High School. Lauracindy
plans to attend the University of
Michigan to become a psycho-
neuroimmunologist. For her tal-
ent she will sing.

• Whitney Askew, Canton:
Whitney Askew is the daughter
of William and Freida Askew,
she currently attends Plymouth
High School. She plans to attend
the University of Michigan or
Purdue to become a biochemical
engineer. For her talent she will
play the violin.

• Erin Wheeler, Plymouth:
Erin Wheeler is the daughter of
Richard and Patricia Wheeler,
she currently attends Ladywood
High School. She plans to attend
Central Michigan University and
earn a degree in elementary edu-
cation. For her talent she will be
performing a jazz dance.

• Melissa Klusek, Canton:
Melissa Klusek is the daughter
of Ken and Aline Klusek, she
currently attends Salem High
School. She plans to attend
Michigan State University, her

Erica Straub Megan Vish Amanda Schimm Alyssa Coligado

Lauracindy
Plague

Whitney Askew Erin Wheeler Melissa Klusek

Meaghan Priebe Catherine Lu

career goal is to work in adver-
tising or public relations for
Disney. For her talent she will
perform a contemporary jazz
dance.

• Meaghan Priebe, Plymouth:
Meaghan is the daughter of
Dave and Jill Priebe. She cur-

rently attends Plymouth High
School. She plans to attend
either Wayne State University or
Grand Valley to earn a degree in
advertising or nursing. For her
talent she will perform a jazz
dance.

• Katherine Lu, Canton:
Katherine is the daughter
of Guozhen Lu and Meiling
Gao, she currently attends
Canton High School. She
plans to attend either the
University of Michigan or
MIT and earn a degree in
engineering. For her talent
presentation, Katherine will
play the piano and sing.

AROUND TOWN

Holiday bazaar
Crafters are needed for Holiday
Bazaar American House-Northviile.
Thursday, Nov. 15,1-7 p.m. No charge
for table space.
For more information, please contact
Carol, (248) 449-1480.

Singles golf
The American Singles'Golf
Association holds it monthly meeting
Thursday, Nov. 15, at the Maples Club
located at 31260 Wakefield Road in
Novi (off of 14 Mile between M-5 and
Novi Road).
Cocktails and mingling at 6 p.m. with
a brief meeting at 7 p.m. followed by
a live auction for the Make-A-Wish
Foundation. For more information
about the club, contact Diane at (248)
347-0379.

Craft show
Sts. Peter & Paul Church in Dearborn
Heights hosts its 19th annual Arts
and Crafts Show in the ciiurch hail,
located at 750 N. Beech Daty, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Mov, 17.
The event features a raffie, bake sale,
cabbage rolls and other ethnic food,
all for a S1 admission. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 522-9653 or (248)
946-0173.

Wine tasting
The Oakwood Foundation will hold its
12th annual Wine for the Spirit fund-
raiser at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, at
Ford Field, 2000 Brush St., Detroit.
The evening will include a sampling
of wines from around the worid, food
stations, silent auction, raffle and
entertainment by The Bomb Squad.
Tickets cost $125 per person and are
available by contacting Kim Kelly at

- (313)586-5234.
Suicide Loss Support Group

New Hope Center for Grief Support is
offering an ongoing support grbup;

for those who have lost a loved one.
to suicide. This monthly group meets
7-9 p.m, on the second Thursday.
and fourth Monday of each month at
the First United Methodist Church \n
Northville iocated at 777 W. Eight Mile
Road.
No registration is necessary for this

. monthly drop-in support group. For.
further information about this group
or about the many other free, age
and loss specific groups offered for.
children, teens, and adults, please call
New Hope Center for Grief Support
at 248-348-0115 and visit us at www.
newhopecenter.net

Gardeners meet
The Gardeners of Northviiie & Novi
meet the second Tuesday of the . •'"
month September through May at •
6:30 p.m. Locations rotate between.
Novi Civic Center and the Northville
Library. Visitors are welcome. For
more information, call (248) 231-2334
or visit our Web site www.gardeners-
northville-novi.org

Heartland Hospice
Heartland Hospice, located in
Southfield and serving the tri-coitnty
area, is looking for caring and com-
passionate individuals to register for
volunteer training.
Evening and day-time classes are
available for anyone interested in
being a support person for clients
and their families during their end-
of-life journey. Office support isalso
needed. To register, call Mary, (800)
770-9859.

great mattress offers now through Monday, Nov. 12

S4999

INTS,EVENTSl SATURDAY, NOV 10
12.00pm-4 00pm
AT OUR NOVI STORE ONLY
FPEE SCPTA COUNTING SHEEP

S D« s-

MEET THE SERTA COUNTING SHEEP
' ' < * • A

A 1 •>
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UP
TO

PLUMBING
AND VANITIES
$250 or more. Excludes Never Priced Lower items. Offer ends 11/21/07.

spend $250-749.99 get $50 off

spend $750 or more get $100 off

PLUS GET A $20 THE GREAT
INDOORS GIFT CARD
for every $150 you spend on Danze
faucets, showers and accessories
See store for details. Offer ends 11/21/07.

FOR 18 MONTHS
No Interest with qualifying card if paid in full within IS months and
'account kept in good.standing. Minimum payments required. See
below for Important Deferred Interest Promotional Offer Details."
Offer ends 11/21/07.

PLUS FREE DELIVERY' t

a M3 ^ a |p%

ON ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES"
Appliance offers good on purchases $399 or more. Offers end 11/21/07.

LIGHTING,
CEILING FANS
AND FOUNTAINS
Excludes Never Priced Lower items, Casablanca Fan Co.,
Minka Aire fans and Hunter Prestige collection. Offer ends 11/21/07.

spend up to $399.99 get 10% off

spend $400-699.99 get 15% off

spend $700 or more get 20% off

ARIZONA Chandler 480-792-6000 Scottsdale 480-281-9000
CALIFORNIA Burbank 818-260-8000 Chino Hills 909-972-6000 Irvine 949-340-6000
COLORADO Broomfield 720-566-1000 Lone Tree 303-708-2500
ILLINOIS Lombard 630-873-8000 Schaumburg 847-874-8000
MARYLAND Gaithersburg 240-599-1300 MICHIGAN Novi 248-679-1000
NEVADA Las Vegas 702-949-6600 NEW JERSEY Woodtaridge 732-956-2300

OHIO Columbus 614-880-8800 TEXAS Farmers Branch 214-764-1000 Houston 832-476-8000

the great indoors

All mail-in rebates exclude sales tax. Offers end 11/12/07 unless otherwise stated. 'With credit approval on a qualifying Sears card (Sears Commercial One® and Sears Home Improvement Account*' accounts excluded unless
otherwise indicated). FINANCE CHARGES accrue and will be billed if you default under the card agreement or do not pay off within promotional period. Sears cards: APRs up to 26.49%, but if your account has a variable APR, the

local delivery area, customer pays an additional charge. Rebate values, local area and additional charges vary. Free delivery excludes professional ranges and built-in refrigerators. Maximum rebate value $75.

store for offer details.

"Cash back after
10rM. See

© 2007 Sears Holdings Corporation
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Other entertainment this month includes
the Phil Gram All Stars performing on

Tuesday, November 20 and
Tuesday, November 27 6 pm- 8 pm

Don't forget the mall is open at 7 am
Friday, November 23

For all of your holiday shopping fun visit the

Where we have the right store for you

Macy's, JC Penney, Sears, Kohls & Over 80 Specialty Stores

Warren & Wayne Roads (734) 421 -0291
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§ THE CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY CANTON BUSINESS BRIEFS

The Canton Public Library
will be closed on Friday, Nov. 16,
for staff inservice. The Internet
Branch, www.cantonpl.org, is
open for online searches, data-
bases, MyAccount, renewals and
holds.

Looking for inexpensive holi-
day gifts? Try Secondhand Prose,
the Friends of the Library's used
bookstore. You'll find fiction and
nonfiction books for every age
group plus CDs, DVDs and other
media. Most items are under $1.

NOW ©YOUR LIBRARY
• Internet II: Nov. 10, at

10 a.m. Get effective search
techniques for the Internet,
library catalog and databases..
Registration required.

• Children's Book Week
Program: Nov. 12, at 7p-m.
Storyteller Linda McQure brings
stories to life for kids ages 5-10
with caregiver. Registration
required.

• Create a Holiday Newsletter:
Nov. 12, at 6:30 p.m. Use MS
Word and graphics to create a
newsletter to send to family and
friends. Registration required.

• Mario Party Open Play:
Nov. 13, at 6 p.m. Teens can reg-
ister for Mario Party Open Play.

• Tai Chi for Teens: Nov. 14,
at 4:30 p.m. The first of four Tai
Chi classes for teens only. You
must plan to attend all four ses-

sions. Registration required.
• Excelll: Nov. 14, at 6:30

p.m. Use data, graphs and charts
and other more advanced Excel
features. Registration required.

• Job Help Series-Personal
Finance: Nov. 14, at 7 p.m. Learn
how job changes affect personal
finance and credit ratings; find
alternative income sources,
set realistic financial goals.
Registration required.

• E-mail Holiday Greetings:
Nov. 15, at 9:30 a.ra. Learn to
use e-mail to stay in touch with
instruction on signing up for
your own free Yahoo! e-mail
account. Registration required.

• Library Board Meeting:
Nov. 15, at 7:30 p.m. Public is
invited.

• Digital Camera: Nov. 17, at
9:30 a.m. Get ready for holiday
photo taking, learn to crop,
resize and rotate photos, explore
uploading and printing sites.
Registration required.

NEW @ YOUR LIBRARY
Adult Books on CD
• Amazing Grace by Danielle

Steele
• • Now and Then by Robert

Parker
• Identical Strangers by Paula

Bernstein

EXTRA SPACE STORAGE
Notice is hereby given that on [Monday, November 19,2007] Tate &
Co. Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Extra Space Storage,
will be offering for sale under the judicial Hen process by public
auction, the following storage units. The goods to be sold are
generally described as household goods. The terms of the sale will
be cash only. Extra Space Storage reserves the right to refuse any
and all bids. The sale will be at the following location: EXTRA
SPACE STORAGE, 6729 N. CANTON CENTER RD., CANTON,
MI 48187 AT 12:00 P.M.

Canton Ice Cream Center D155, 10x10 - Commercial Refrigerator,
Ice Cream Maker, Range/Stove, Metal Shelving Kit, Misc.
Restaurant Goods.
Apollinaris Mwila, K406, 10x20 - Portable Basketball hoop, Double
Door refrigerator (household), Washing Machine, Clothes Dryer,
Misc. Household & Children's goods.

Publish: November 8 & 15,2007' OEoaKiraii - m

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: November 8,2007

& Obedience Classes
Puppy (8 wks to 5 month )

and Adult Dog (5 month ando\er)
New Sessions Beain Monthly
See our website to enroll nou I

'This is my HAPPY
FACE fror* H ™

Houn

Vasectomy &
Vasectomy Reversals

Board certified Urologists with'over
10 years of combined experience

• Needle-less and scalpel-free
techniques available for vasectomy

• State of the art office surgical
facility staffed with registered
nurses

• <>\ er 85% success rate with
microscopic vastectomy reversals

I I "

33545 Cherry Hill Road • Cherry Hill Medical Center
Westland

734.595.1166
: • www.affiliatesinurology.com

Wine tasting party
Sammy and Amy Hesano,

owners of Discount Beverage
(8673 S.Lilley Road in
Canton), will celebrate their
store's one-year anniversary by
hosting a wine tasting party/
fund-raiser on Nov. 15 from
6:30-9:30 p.m. at Tryst Night
Club, 8663 S. Lilley Road at
Joy Road in Canton. There will
be more than 100 imported
and domestic wines and beers
to choose from, as well as hors
d'oeuvres.

Expand your wine knowl-
edge and speak directly to the
distributors.

Tickets are $25 per person
in advance or $30 per person
at the door, This event will
provide financial support to
the University of Michigan
graduate program, Ticket bear-
ers must be 21 or older and
must provide picture I.D. at the
event.

Ticket bearer assumes full
responsibility for the consump-
tion of alcohol.

Tickets are available at
Discount Beverage, by calling
(734) 451-1222, or via e-mail at
mikeandnoreen@yahoo.com.

Holiday art workshops
D & M Art Studio is now

taking registration for the
days after Thanksgiving
Workshops, Christmas Kids
Only Workshops, Winter Break

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Owners Sammy and Amy Hesano of Discount Beverage.

Workshops and the Special 2 or
1 and 1/2 hour Workshops.

The workshops will start
with an all day paint "Animal
in Art II" on Friday, Nov. 23
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
other workshop scheduled for
the day after Thanksgiving is
"Cartooning Capers" from 3-5
p.m., and "Interior Design I" is
scheduled on Saturday, Nov. 24
from 3-5 p.m.

For more information, call
the studio at (734) 453-3710
or visit its Web site at www.
dmartstudio.com.

Chase opens third Canton
branch

Chase Bank recently opened

its latest Southeast Michigan
branch in Canton — its third in
the community. The modern,
4,300-square-foot branch with
two drive-up lanes and a drive-
up ATM is at Michigan Avenue
and Old Canton Center Road.

Chase now operates 69
branches in Wayne County,
including full-service branches
in Canton Township at 45345
Ford Road and inside the
Meijer at 45110 Ford Road.
The new branch is among a
dozen Chase is opening this
year in Michigan. Chase now
serves customers through 285
branches and more than 425
ATMs in Michigan.

Chase has created a warm
branch atmosphere with its
blue soffit and currency-green

walls, said branch manager
Andrew Black. Six client-meet-
ing rooms provide private
space for personal bankers to
have detailed financial discus-
sions with customers, and a
large conference room offers
additional meeting space.

"We've built the branch
in the growing area around
Michigan and Old Canton
Center to make it even more
convenient for customers
to bank with Chase," said
Anthony Glover, who man-
ages Chase's 285-branch net-
work in Michigan. "Our client
friendly retailenvironment is
designed to be more comfort-
able and open. It includes a
large customer comfort zone
where clients can relax before
an appointment with their
banker."

The branch's 10 employees
can assist customers with per-
sonal and business financial
needs, including checking and
savings accounts, loans, mort-
gages and investments. There
is a separate counter and lobby
area and drive-up lane for busi-
ness customers.

Located at 45220 Michigan
Ave., the branch's lobby and
drive-up lanes are open at 9
a.m. six days a week and stay
open until 6 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 6:30 p.m.
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday.
The branch telephone number
is (734) 394-3474.

, i

Shop online at iordandtaylor.com "Offer ends Sunday, November 11th. 10% discount on men's suits, suit separates, sportcoats & shoes.
Excludes: BRAND NAMES: All BCBG/BCBG Max Azria, Marc by Marc Jacobs, Kate Spade, Searle, Tumi and Papyrus; men's merchandise from Lacoste, Island Soft,
Indigo Palms, Tommy Bahama, Andrew Marc outerwear, Marc New York outerwear, Ted Baker, Nat Nast and Diesel. DEPARTMENTS: Men's Wardrobe Sale, ladies'
cashmere departments; cosmetics, fragrances, beaujy accessories; Best Buys, watches, special event promotions and designer jewelry in Fine Jewelry; Beauty Salon,
restaurants, alterations & gift cards. Cannot be combined with Savings Passes or Coupons. Not valid on prior purchases; Bonus savings % applied to reduced prices,
Not valid on telephone or internet orders, or at Levittown. Sale ends Wednesday, December 26th, except as noted. Savings off original and regular prices.
No adjustments to prior sale purchases. Selected collections; not every style in every store. Our regular and original prices are offering prices only and may or may not
have resulted in sales. Advertised merchandise may be available at sale prices in upcoming sale events. For the Lord & Taylor location nearest you, visit our website
or call 1-800-223-7440.
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New tax laws make year-end planning now essential
I f you are thinking of doing

any year-end planning, now
is the time.
Year-end tax planning used

to be easy, however, laws have
changed and have become
more complex, so tax planning
is more difficult than ever.

To get started, pull out last
year's tax return and use it as a
guide. Check whether you are
subject to the alternative mini-
mum tax and whether you will
itemize or take the standard
deduction.

If you itemize, it gener-
ally makes sense to accelerate
deductions into this year. For
example, making charitable
contributions before the end
of the year or paying property
taxes this year.

If you are using the standard
deduction this year, you would
defer deductions until next
year. Unfortunately, the only

Rick Bloom

way to deter-
mine whether
you will item-
ize this year is
to run through
calculations
using last
year's tax
return as a

Money Matters guide.
For taxpay-

ers who are
subject to the
alternative

minimum tax year, planning
takes on a whole new per-
spective. Filers subject to the
alternative minimum tax in
most situations should delay
deductions until next year. The
alternative minimum tax used
to be levied only on the very
wealthy. Today, however, even
middle-income taxpayers can
be subject to the tax. If you are
subject to this tax, the services

of a qualified tax expert can be
invaluable.

One area many taxpayers
will benefit from is a law that
'allows an individual 70H and
older and subject to required
minimum distributions from
retirement accounts to donate
up to $100,000 from their
retirement accounts to a quali-
fied charity. The distribution
counts toward the required
minimum distribution. The
benefit of this transaction can
be substantial.

In the past, filers who used
the standard deduction would
take the required minimum
distribution, pay tax on the
distribution and then make
their charitable contribution.
However, they would not be
able to itemize their deduc-
tions. Under this law, the
individual — by directly trans-
ferring money from the IRA to

Enter for chance to
dine with Mark

The Observer & Eccentric and
Mirror Newspapers are team-
ing up with Buddy's to present
"Dining With the Stars" featur-
ing Florine Mark of Weight
Watchers. Mark is known
throughout metro Detroit as a
successful businesswoman and
philanthropist.

In 1OO words or less, tell us
why you would like to have
lunch or dinner with Florine
Mark at Buddy's Pizza.

Mark has a "healthy"
pizza named after her on the
Buddy's menu. It's "The Florine
Mark Pizza" with brick/fat-
free cheese blend, spinach,
mushrooms, diced tomatoes,

garlic and black olives.
Send your fan letter to

BuddysDiningStars @gmail.
com and be sure to include
your name, address, daytime
phone number and e-mail
address.

Deadline to enter the con-
test is 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 16.

The winner will be treated
to a limo ride, courtesy of All
Class Transportation, make-
over by Utopia Salon & Spa on
Main Street in Northville (hair
by Sebastian and makeup by
ILSE), a $100 gift certificate
to the Reaver Diamond Co. in
Southfield and a dance exhibi-
tion courtesy of Fred Astaire

Mark

Dance Studio in Bloomfield
Hills.

No purchase is necessary to
enter. Buddy's Pizza will review
all entries and select the top
"fan" letters. The star featured
for the month makes the final
selection.
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We're there!

Santa Arrives in his
private helicopter,
provided by AT&T,
Sat, Nov 10th
at 10:00 am
He's pulled on his boots, donned bis
cap and is coming to town! And before

you know it, the stockings will be hun
St, Nick will be here. So hurry in and r
sure he knows exactly what's on your

Special Guest Appearance
Exclusively only at Laurel Park Place
Free Concert by

Gina Glockson
from American Idol

Special Ccncert to Support our Troops

Located in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1100'
Owned and Managed by CBL ^Associates, Inc. www.laurelparkplace.com

the charity — would not have
to pay income tax on the dis-
tribution.

This strategy also helps
people,who are in a high tax
bracket and who are no longer
eligible to deduct their chari-
table contributions. They can
save a substantial amount oh
taxes by donating to a char-
ity directly from a retirement
account.

Another year-end strategy is
to consider whether to convert
a traditional IRA into a Roth
IRA. This allows an individual
to convert tax-deferred money
into tax-free money. In addi-
tion, money in Roth IRAs is
not subject to required mini-
mum distributions.

Roth conversions must be
completed before the end
of the year and they are not
for everyone. However, for
many individuals doing a

Speaker to
bring Polish
palaces to life

Marion Qwczarski, artist-in-
residence and director of the
Galleria of St. Mary's College at
Orchard Lake, speaks at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 18, at the Livonia
Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile, east of Farmington
Road.

Owczarski presents a pro-
gram about Polish manor
houses, castles and palaces
enhanced with photographs
and other visual examples.
He is best known for his high
impact sculptures in stainless
steel.

There is no charge for the
program presented by the
Friends of the Livonia Library.
For more information, call
(734)466-2495.

KNOW THE SCORE
check out the numbers in

Roth conversion for either all
or a portion of their retire-
ment account makes a sense.
To qualify, you must have
an adjusted gross income of
$100,000 or less.

The key to year-end tax
planning is to be smart with
taxes and increase your net
worth. It's important to recog-
nize at this time of year many
gimmicks about taxes start
appearing. Ultimately you
are responsible for your tax
return, and if you get involved
with gimmicks, you are the
one that will be held respon-
sible. If you do use the services

of a professional, make sure .
he/she has the professional
credentials to be giving you
tax advice. If you make mis-
takes on your tax return, the
IRS will be looking to you for
any additional taxes, penalties
and interest.

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financial
adviser. Observer & Eccentric readers
can submit questions at moneymat-
ters@hometownlife.com. For more
information, visit Rick's Web site at
www.bloomassetmanagement.com.
You can hear Rick from noon to 3 p.m.
Sundays on WDTK-AM (1400).

< *
Save tO to 409?

On fOOOt of MFt Toys,
Dollt » AeHytttes

Michigan's Largest Specialty Toy Store
30,000 Items 800 Brands

Free Gift Wrap! ^
•Convenient Parking!

Make wish lists or shop
T h e Dol l H o s p i t a l & T o y S o l d i e r S h o p .!i.i;;vv v;\w,,- IVIM. V ?\r,:.A'
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SAVE :
35 to 60%

On Every Fur

rtllllOsectioday'sunHilusectiGn

Female Mink Coats Sheared Mink
Short Coats ^

RICH

Q&ws /<W

Bloomfield Hills Only
39515 Woodward Ave.

(248)642-3000
Both Locations Closed Tuesday Nov. 13tii

'Requires Down Payment -

Special Hours
Friday: 10-8:30 Sunday 1-5
Saturday & Monday 10-6

14925 Nlidd
LIvo

734-524
Store Hours:
M-F 8:30-8,

Sat, 8-8, Sun. 8-7

Sale Good Nov. 8th-Nov. 14th

TEXAS
BAGGED 81b. bag
GRAPEFRUIT

SUGAR SWEET

GGED
ROMA1NE

IMPORTED SWEET
SEEDLESS
ORANGES

LOUISIANA
SWEET YAMS

CHOICE E N B U U

CUT
ROAST

WESTB0RN
FRESH
PUMPKIN PIEBOAR'!

LOWS

TUR

HEAD
DIUM

CEY
BUTTERFLY

PORK
CHOP

REDDIWHIP
Original
Low Pat

CHICKEN 9
BREAST

Buamani

GALLON
MILK
Excluding Chocolate

SWEET A

ITALIAN 9WESTBORN
HAND PICKED
OLD FASHION

*AppIesauce

SAUSAGEHOKYBAKB BAMS NOW AVAILABLE!

B O A R ' S H E A D
B A B Y

SWISS $799
f Dun

FANCY
ROSES

pp
*Peach Halves
'BaiUattPews

FALL
0IFTWAHE

WERKINS$12"ORANGE
JUICE
• Calcium

0RGANIC5
Bowl 8 Enttaei

MatcW
NES FROM

OUTH AFRICA 730 ml.
.Juno, you want some\ S9.99 Reg. Price
WESTBORN
PRESS
PREMIUM
ORINKINO WATER 24^16.902.
STOCK OP HOLIDAY BALE
DELICATO
WINES vamm
A PARTY IN EVERY BOTTLE/

$Q99

TRODT 9 ib.
$099

Visit our other locations at:
27659 Woodward • Berkley 21755 Michigan Ave. • Dearborn
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Kudos to state's
best marching band

What can you say about the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Marching Band that hasn't already
been said.

The group continued its dominance Saturday at Ford
Field in Detroit, capturing the state title at the 28th
annual Michigan Competing Band Association Marching
Band State Finals. Amazingly, it is the 21st time that the
P-CEP Marching Band has claimed the state title at the
competition.

And what a dominating performance it was. The band
swept the Flight I competition (against the nine other top
bands in its class from around the state) before 10,000
fans. It scored tops in all categories, including Best Music,
Best Marching and Best General Effects for Flight 1.

Their dynamic, fast-paced performance of Out of the
Shadows earned the highest score of the day with a 91.7-

Kudos to Band Director Marc Whitlock, and especially
the young men and women in the band and color guard.
With dedication and hard work, they have established
themselves as the top competitive marching band pro-
gram in the state; They have also helped create quite a
legacy that goes back more than two decades. The pro-
gram has set the bar high for all other marching bands in
the state.

Perhaps next week, they will also set the national
standard as well, when they will compete at the Grand
National Championships in Indianapolis at the RCA
Dome Nov. 15-17.

Regardless of how they end up placing at the competi-
tion, we are sure the band will produce another energetic,
high quality performance. It is something we have come
to expect from this band, and something they expect
from themselves. That's what happens when you have
sustained excellence for more than two decades.

Congratulations for the big win last weekend, good
luck next week in Indianapolis, and thanks for giving the
community something to be proud of — year in and year
out.

Protect Great Lakes
from thirsty neighbors

New Mexico Gov. Bill Richardson, who is currently
seeking the Democratic nomination for president, fired
off a warning shot recently that should make everyone in
Michigan and the Great Lakes region take notice.

At a campaign stop last month, Richardson suggested
states in the arid Southwest, like California, Arizona,
Nevada and New Mexico, should look to the Midwest to
help quench their insatiable thirst for water. Richardson
saift he advocated a system of "water delivery and water
production" to move water west, noting that "states like
Wisconsin are awash in water."

Although he referenced Wisconsin, those of us in
Michigan should be equally alarmed, especially as more
and more people move out West, where there are already
major water shortages.

It almost defies logic that desert states like Nevada and
Arizona are in the midst of population explosions, Take
Arizona, for example. Between 1990 and 2000, the state
experienced a 40-percent population growth rate, which
was three times the national average, and is expected to
have $A million residents by the year 2025.

The population of Las Vegas, which is one of the fastest
growing cities in the nation, is just shy of 2 million resi-
dents, up nearly 50 percent since just 1999- . :

Considering their geographic location and this stag-
gering growth, it's not surprising that these places
have already tapped out most of their water resources.
$0 the question is, where will they look in the future?
Richardson's comments seem to provide an answer.

And it's not just the Southwest that is* experiencing
unprecedented water shortages. The southeastern states
of Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia are currently expe-
riencing their worst drought conditions in more than a
century. Some cities have used;up their water resources
and are now having to truck in water to their parched
residents.
; So it's;iair to say it won't be long before Michigan and

our Great Lakes neighbors have a big bull's-eye on our
water resources. That is why we need to put protections
in place that will prevent a major water grab by our
thirsty neighbors. .

A good place to start would be for pur state lawmak-
ers to pass Great Lakes protection, legislation that was
introduced in both the state Senate and House back
in August, and includes the eight-state Great Lakes
Compact and accompanying laws. This legislation will
put in place safeguards against water diversions from the
Great Lakes basin, which holds 18 percent of the world's
fresh water supply.

Our lawmakers need to act with some sense of urgency
on the legislation, because, as Richardson's comments
make very clear, there are plenty pf people out there who
are thirsting for our water.
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Goodfellows need help
I would like to take this opportu-

nity to thank everyone who partici-
pated in the penny drive for the Canton
Goodfellows. We are still taking in pen-
nies and we are over $1,000 as of this
time.

It's the time of year to start thinking
about the Goodfellow Holiday Project
2007- We have 569 children in the
program this year, all of whom need to
be adopted by caring folks in Canton.
These children absolutely will not have a
happy holiday without help from every-
one in Canton. "Angels" who adopt our
children buy gifts for the kids to open
on Christmas Day. Goodfellows — with
a lot of help from our friends — will pro-
vide the food and gift certificates for the
children and their families.

There are always charities looking for
your dollars, but charity needs to begin
in our own community. Hunger and
poverty live here in Canton, just like
they do in Detroit, There are more than
3,000 families in Canton who live below
the federal poverty guidelines. These are
the children and families served by the
Canton Goodfellows.

We were just amazed to see the pen-
nies pile up the way they did. Now I'd
like to ask everyone who has a job, home
and enough food to eat — please con-
sider making a tax-deductible donation
to the Canton Goodfellows. With 569
children this year — more than we have
ever had — we need more help than ever
to make sure there's food on the tables ,
and gifts under the trees. Please be a
part of the solution. '

Donationscan.be sent to Canton
Goodfellows, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road, Canton 48188.1f you would like
to be an "Angel" and adopt a child or
children, please call me at (734) 397-
8975 or e-mail atjohnancysp@aol.com.

Please dig deep and support the
Canton children who need all of us to
care for them this year.

Thanks.
Nancy Spencer, president

CantorvGoodfellows Inc.

Bishop deserved better
Thanks to Kurt Kuban for a great

editorial ("Too many make immigrants
scapegoats for nation's; ills,? Nov. 1),

I was at St. Thomas a' Becket when
Bishop Daniel Flores spoke and was
dismayed at the response of the audi-
ence. I thought he eloquently described
the dilemma — conflicting rights of
countries to secure their borders, and
the right of man to move for the purpose
of feeding their family. This is a complex
issue, not easily reduced to right and
wrong.

I spend summers in Traverse City
where the farmers have been unable to
hire enough help to pick their crops. The
migrant workers are vital to the U.S.
agricultural industry, and the recent
tightening of our borders has led to a
serious reduction in the workforce. The
farmers advertised for farm help with
large posters and an 800 phone num-

LETTERS
ber. The last time I heard, they hadn't
received a single call — so much for
Mexicans stealing jobs.

I am hoping that the people that night
were not parishioners nor Catholic. I
wanted to tell them if they are so inter-
ested in keeping Mexicans and Central
Americans out of the U.S., they should
consider sponsoring a child through
Christian Foundation for Children and
Aging (CFCA). These people do not want
to leave their countries. It is a hardship
born out of desperation.

Maureen Anthony
Canton

Move elections
It is time to change the school elections

to November and save the money for the
schools. More people will get a chance to
vote and we will get a broader turn-out.
We might even get someone that would
know the job actually get elected.

Jerry Grzesik
Canton

Move school election
We are in favor of moving the school

board election to November. In fact, the
Bloomfield Hills model is even better.

Harve and Carol Massey
Plymouth

Column was off the mark
According to Kurt Kuban's column

on illegal immigration, Bishop Daniel
Flores was treated rather impolitely
after positing that Americans should
treat illegal aliens with respect and
dignity. With that unrealistic premise,
it's no wonder the bishop incurred his
audience's wrath. Respect is earned,
not given. And making a mockery of
this country's immigration laws is not
exactly the best way to earn respect
from Americans.

In his column, Kuban attempts to
play the great humanitarian, perform-
ing a little verbal tap dance, with each
step geared to obscure the illegality
aspect. But illegality is at the heart of
this issue. It's not fear of job loss. If that
were the case, Americans would decry
every single immigrant who steps foot
on these shores. It's not racism. No one
is bad mouthing Hispanics who are
here legally. Does Kuban think that
Americans wouldn't be just as furious if
it were millions of Norwegians flooding
our country while giving the finger to
our laws? Indeed, it's illegality that pro-
duces animosity toward the trespass-
ers, with the tangential consequences
merely adding fuel to the anger.

The most egregious part of Kuban's
smoke screen rhetoric was comparing
his immigrant ancestors to the tres-
passers. The analogy was not only an
insult to his people, but to everyone who
immigrates to this country while play-
ing by the rules.

Larry Binstock
Canton

Recall is a waste
I passionately disagree with Mr. John

Hett of Plymouth. Political recalls are
not for differences of opinions. That is
what the ballot box is for.

If Mr. Hett is for fiscal responsibility,
what'is his solution to avoid the much
larger issue of the impending collapse of
the U.S. dollar?

Our country, not just our state, is tee-
tering at the edge of a financial abyss.
Mr. Hett need only to look at the nation-
al debt, the world trade deficit and the
non budgeted "war on terrorism". What
will he do when those "bills" finally
come due?

Or is he simply a variant of Don
Quixote, tilting at the always-present,
windmills of taxation with representa-
tion?

Alex Wittier
Canton

Improve health care
It is a disgrace that the U.S. is the

only capitalist democracy in the world
that does not guarantee health care to
its citizens. The uninsured are unable
pay hospital costs. Many persons cannot
and do not receive necessary medical
attention. Administrators in nonprofit;
hospitals earn extraordinary wages. On
the federal level, President Bush vetoed
a bill which would have provided health
care for children, supported by many
Republicans.

Democratic candidates for president
Clinton, Obama, and Edwards have
offered similar plans which would
give persons choices: 1. You can keep
your current plan if you like it. 2. If
you don't like it or are uninsured, you
can choose from a list of private plans
offered to members of Congress. 3. You
can opt for a new public plan patterned
on Medicare. Republican opponents
including candidates for president,
reframe this crucial issue with the
words "socialized medicine." I believe
they are ethically challenged and mor-
ally corrupt.

Hannah Provence Donigan
Commerce

We welcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. We ask that:your letters be 400
words or less. We may edit ,for clarity, space
and content.

Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
1100 South Main .
Plymouth; Mi 48170 .

Fax; ^ y t W - . „ • •-

(734) 459-4224 " v " - ^

E-rnaii: t.
kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"The (service tax was) concocted under the cover of darkness, passed at 4 a.m. (on Oct. 1) and when the light of day hit
and the tax was examined, the impact was nothing short of devastating. The uproar has been loud ever since"
- Oakland County Executive L. Brooks Patterson, who is leading a recall effort to repeal a new business services
tax approved last month by the state Legislature
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Repealing new services tax
won't get us out of hole
The announcement last week of more job

losses at Chrysler was just another sign that
Michigan's economy is in the toilet.

We also heard last week that Oakland County
Executive L. Brooks Patterson has started
another statewide petition drive to repeal the
new sales tax on certain business services that
state lawmakers approved in the wee hours of
Oct. 1 to avoid a state government shutdown,

Patterson, along with the Coalition To Ax the
Tax, is collecting petitions to
get something on the ballot so
voters will be able to repeal the
new tax, which would apply to
business consultants and other
small businesses, including
landscapers, fortune tellers and
hair salon owners. It is part of a
$.43 billion state budget. The tax
is set to take effect Dec. 1.

Patterson says the new ser-
vices tax will be devastating for

the businesses — a claim also be made by the
Michigan Chamber of Commerce, an organiza-
tion that has never seen a tax it likes.

"The (service tax was) concocted under the
cover of darkness, passed at 4 a.m. a month ago
today, and when the light of day hit and the tax
was examined, the impact was nothing short of
devastating," Patterson said last week at a meet-
ing hosted by the Troy Chamber of Commerce.
"The uproar has been loud ever since."

Petition leaders need to gather more than
304,000 signatures to put a statutory initiative
on a 2008 ballot.

They may not get the chance, however. It
seems their threats have gained some traction in
Lansing. Leaders in both the Senate and House,
fearing public scorn, have said they will intro-
duce legislation to repeal the services sales tax.

Gfov. Jennifer Granholm has said she is open
to having the tax repealed — as long as there
is some kind of revenue to replace it. In other
words, another tax of some kind.

And that leads us to the big question here:
How will lawmakers — if they repeal this new
tax before it even kicks in — replace the $750
million per year it is expected to generate?
Granholm doesn't seem to care, as long as any
replacement tax is permanent.

If it is repealed, lawmakers will have until
Dec. 1 to balance the budget, or they will be
right back in the same boat they were in the
wee hours of Oct. 1. They won't have a balanced
budget, and the government will likely shut-
down.

And this brings us back to Patterson, who a
year ago, led another petition drive to remove
the state's Single Business Tax, which was done
without any plan to replace the revenue it pro-
duced. Here we go again. In a high risk poker
game; Patterson is trying to force the hand of
state government.

Right now doesn't seem to be a good time to
draw the line in the sand, and force an embar-
rassing situation where we look dysfunctional
to everyone looking in from the outside, includ-
ing companies wanting to expand operations.
Just as importantly, it will also be financially
damaging to our bond status and in so many

other ways (funding our public schools comes to
mind).

We are in the midst of one of the worst eco-
nomic times in our state's history. Almost every-
one agrees that we are in the middle of a monu-
mental shift in our state's economic history,
moving away from our traditional manufactur-
ing base — the Chrysler announcement was just
further evidence of this.

I understand Patterson's argument that the
tax could really hurt these businesses. However,
rather than a repeal, it seems to me the better
way to go about this is let this services tax stand
on a temporary basis, and get to work at real
structural reform of our state government to cut
costs so we don't need the tax.

State Rep. Phil La Joy, a Republican from
Canton, has been advocating this for a long
time. After a couple of years of fighting, he
finally was able to get his government efficiency
legislation passed and signed into law. The leg-
islation will create a nine-member commission
that will look at cutting out the fat in state gov-
ernment.

LaJoy said his intent was to appoint top pro-
fessionals from corporations around the state
who have experience with their own organiza-
tions to find ways to be more efficient. He said
it is vital that these appointees have no political
ties or agendas, but he hasn't received much
support on this front, even from leadership
within his own party.

La Joy has become increasingly frustrated,
and sent off a terse letter to Republican House
leader Craig DeRoche last week, because the
commission needs to be selected and have met
by the end of the month, according to the new
law.

It would be a great shame if the Legislature
lets this opportunity slip away, especially when
you hear LaJoy, who has a long career in human
resources, discuss all the jobs in state govern-
ment that are being duplicated. He said each of

. the government's 17 agencies all do their own
purchasing, human resources, and other tasks
that he believes could be handled by a single
department.

According to LaJoy, there are currently 2,356
government employees who are earning a total
of almost $230 million. He thinks this could be
significantly trimmed. Ultimately, he feels this
new commission could save the state "hundreds
of millions of dollars."

Even if LaJoy is overestimating, it seems to
me this is the kind of reform — real nonparti-
sari reform — our state lawmakers should be
looking at. The partisan demagoguery that has
taken place up to now has been embarrassing
to watch. It would be comical if there weren't so
much at stake.

I certainly agree with Patterson that real
reform can't take place under the cover of dark-
ness with a state government shutdown loom-
ing. Unfortunately, that's exactly where his lat-
est attack on state government is going to take
us.

Kurt Kuban is community editor of the Canton Observer.
He welcomes feedback at kkuban@hometownlife.com or
call him at (734) 459-2700.

Join us for...
Sing*a*long to

Saturday, November 10th
at 2:00 pm
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FREE!
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Plymouth

Wed., Nov. 28th 12:00
RSVP by Mon. Nov. 26th
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Plymouth
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Hunting down those elusive
Michigan legislators

Julie Brown

jte stopped off at Plymouth Orchards,
our favorite cider mill, in Superior
Township this past Sunday. We took the

trek out from church in Canton and were glad
to see neighbors while out there. It was the
final day the larger cider mill building was
open for this year, so we wanted to get all our
goodies.

A news tip came my way. It seems the
Michigan Legislature won't
be in session Nov. 9, tomor-
row, until the Tuesday after
Thanksgiving, Nov. 27-

I'm not a hunter and the
purpose of this column isn't
to debate the pros and cons
of hunting. It seems to be,
however, that if Mr. or Ms.
Legislator were a hunter, a
break of two and a half weeks
wouldn't be needed to head

North and view late fall's splendor.
The Legislature's been in the news a

lot lately, what with budget battles and
now recall actions against Speaker of the
House Andy Dillon, D-Redford, and other
Democrats. My news source suggested, and
I agreed, that a lengthy break right now isn't
really such a good idea. Christmas will be
here soon enough and presumably there'll be
even more time off then, some of it certainly
justified as we non-legislators get to spend
time with our families and friends then as
well.

Back in the 1950s, my dad served in the
state Legislature, representing a portion of
Oakland County as a Republican. He was
paid $5,000 a year. There were no legislative
staffs, but rather a secretarial pool for each
political party where necessary correspon-
dence was taken to be typed and mailed.

It's been 50 years since then and there's no
doubt our state has grown and changed. Still,

The people's business can hardly be ;
conducted while in the woods around
Gaylord or Petoskey, and the legislators
belong at their desks and offices in Lansing,
as do their staffs. People in the private
sector manage to find time for short hunting
treks, and our representatives in Lansing
can certainly do the same.

it seems we could learn something from those
simpler times about downsizing.

A lot of our state legislators are good about
constituent services, keeping in touch with
the common man and woman by hosting
regular coffee hours at the local library or a
coffee shop or restaurant. This is certainly
a good use of a legislator's time. Many are
good about making the rounds of service club
meetings, taking time to keep residents and
business people up to date on legislative/gov-
ernment affairs.

I think a case can be made for an aide or
two, now that our state's grown in population
and prominence. Still, there's a great need to
make budget cuts and to get down to busi-
ness.

The people's business can hardly be con-
ducted while in the woods around Gaylord
or Petoskey, and the legislators belong at
their desks and offices in Lansing, as do their
staffs. People in the private sector manage
to find time for short hunting treks, and our
representatives in Lansing can certainly do
the same.

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is presentation edi- .'
tor for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She can
be reached at (734) 953-2111 or via e-mail at jcbrown®
hometownlife.com.
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Texas
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Washington Apple:
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Dole Driscoll's
Jumbo Pineapple^C Strawberries$2.99

Box Size

? Joe's Canned Florida

ea.
Whole only

Dole

2^5.00 l ib.
packagi

Tomatoes <Grape T o m a t o e s ^ Pascal Celery
V Whole, Diced or / -

Crushed.» $ 2/*4.00

parmigia00 '

Dearborn
Honey Cured Ham,
Smoke House Ham,

Honey Turkey
$5.99ib.

Beef Bologna $4.49lb.

A Best
Buy!

A, ^r ^M. mm -\i

Sexto

*8.99 (Spain)
A blend of 6 different grapes. Fresh

fruit laiden spicy and delicious. A great
everyday red wine.

ea.

Dietz & Watson
Honey Tavern Ham,

Maple Glazed Ham
or Garlic Cheese

*5.99 ,„
Black Forest Smoked Turkey

$ 6 . 9 9 •„

Mark Your Calender!
Saturday Dee, 1,2007 llMam-lMpm. fi

Author Appearance and Booh Signing for
the Book FromThe Vine Exploring 9

Michigan Wineries.
Call Susan in the Wine Dept for more •

Details,

Dole
Salad Mixes

2/*4.00
Boar's Head

Honey Maple Glazed Ham,
Ovengola Turkey Breast,

Corned Beef$5.9? lb
Provolone Domestic Cheese or

Picante Provolone$4.99b

Heartland
Stickleback Red 2005

(Australia)
$9.99

Cab. Sauv, Grenache and Skiraz blend.
A soft, Round Spicy red wine.

A Great value!
WBBBBWWBW

ourmet Chicken 7 nn • J n L L
Cordon Bleu SW h lPPe d Potatoes

4# v u ea.

Joe's
Assorted,

Houscmode
RiceKrispws

n.99

Delallo
ILiter Extra

Olive Oil
$8.99

Snickers
Mousse Torte
6" *12.99
9" *19.99

Hooded with Chunks of Real Snickers!

Better Made
Large Size

Chips and Pretzels

2/*4.00
All Varieties

Joe's In Store Fresfr
Roasted Coffee

%ourfkvoroftheweeL.8outhemPeeai

Pretzel Pete
All Flavors

2^5.00
8oz.

$2.99
New!

lb.

I i»i* TCUl^/li

Joe's All Natural
Cookies & Breads

Made with all
organic Products

anunnHiiwunM'miiiMwaPBamw

Cedars
Hummus

2/^5.00...
Other Cedar products

also on sale

Irish Bt _
Scones &

Short brt
$2.99

Great with

reads

ea.

Kitchen B,
Chicken 01

32oz.
asm

Byrds Choice Meats 33066 w. seven Mile
Choice Beef Sale

Porterhouse Steak $9.98 lb.
T-Bone Steak $9.89ib.
Delmonico or New York Strip Steak. $10.98 lb.
Boneless Sirloin Steak $7.89ib.
Beef Tenderloin $16.98ib.

DonH Forget to order your Fresh Bell & Evans Turkey
"Call or Stop By"

Byrds Regular Hours: Mon-Sat9-7 Sun 9-5

?>„

strawberries

OWIUMB
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Brazilian duo, new keeper
shine in season opener

> « ^

Detroit Ignition midfielder Kyt Selaidopoulus outraced a Philadelphia KiXX player to the ball during the second quarter of
Saturday's 17-6 victory. Selaidopoulus notched the game's final goal, an empty-netter with 2:57 left.

BY ED WRIGHT
S AFC WRITER

Lale Saturday night, it
appeared as if the Detroit
Ignition had registered a
statement-making, out-of-
the-gatc 17-6 victory over
the defending Major Indoor
Soccer League champion
Philadelphia KiXX in the
season opener for both
teams

Less than 48 hours later, it
turned out the win was also
a going-av. a\ present of sorts
foi head coach Mark Pulisic.

On luesdav, the MISL club
announced that Pulisic had
l ehnquishcd his job behind
the bench foi the newly
formed position of Director
of Soccer Operations. His
former role will be filled
by recently hired assistant
coach Bob Lilley, a nine-year
veteran head coach in the
United Soccer League.

"Bob has a great soccer
coaching mind and he relates
extremely well with the play-
ers," Pulisic noted in a press
release that was distrib-
uted Tuesday morning. "The
Detroit Ignition, as an orga-
nization, is quite fortunate

to have him as their head
coach."

If the Ignition plays as well
for Lilley as it did for Pulisic
on Saturday, he's in for a
glorious tenure. With the
majority of the roster intact
from last season's runner-up
finish in the MISL, Detroit
played a nearly flawless first
half before subduing a late
KiXX rally.

New first-string goal-
keeper Danny Waltman was
stellar between the pipes,
shutting out the KiXX over
the opening 30 minutes.

Offensively, the winners
were paced by a pair of native
Brazilians — Hewerton
Moreira and Ricardinho
— who each tallied a pair of
net-finders.

"To win the home opener
in front of a big crowd is
always special," Pulisic said
following the game. "The
guys know how important it
is to get that first one under
their belt. We were very good
in the first half. In indoors*
the momentum can change a
bit in the second half, which
it did tonight, but we held on

Please see IGNITION, B2

Blazing times
Canton captain's work ethic matched by talent
See WLAA girls swim meet story, B7 ,5

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Itdidrft take Canton girls
swimming and diving coach

Prep Profile

MoBy Raines very long to realize Monica
Blaesser was captain material.

ieMonica was one of those girls that you
could tell by the way she worked in practice
her freshman year that she was going to be
a captain some day" said Raines. "She set
goals for herselfher first year and through
hard work and working with her coaches,
she's reached most of them."

As Blaesser's brilliant high school swim-
ming career nears its final touch, her
ultimate goal is still ahead ofher — excel-
ling at next week's Division 1 state meet at
Eastern Michigan University.

The four-year letter winner will have
four opportunities to go out in ablaze of
glory as she's qualified individually in the

Canton's
Monica
Blaesser has
been a solid
four-year
contributor
to the Chiefs'
swimming
and diving
program.
The senior is
also one of
the team's
captains this
season.

2OO» and 500-yard freestyle;
and as a member ofthe Chiefs'
400- and 200-yard freestyle
relay foursomes.

Next week's Dl finale will be
her third — a feat few swimmers
have matched

"Swimming in the state meet is both
exciting and nerve-racking at the same
time/' she said. "Usually, once I hit the
water, the nerves go away."

Blaesser's first taste of competitive
swimming came when she joined the
Plymouth-Canton Cruisers at the age of 10.

"I was horrible at first," she remembered,
smiling. "But I started making alot of
friends through it, I kept going and really
started to enjoy it."

One of those friends was current team-
mate Allison Schmitt, who is one of — if
not the—best swimmer in the state.

{^incidentally, Schmitt's best two

Please see BLAESSER, B7

BILLBRESLER|STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

DENNY BARNES

Novi-Detroit Catholic Central quarterback Ryan Houska 01) hands off to running back Cory Amble
during a game against Orchard Lake St. Mary's earlier this year. Houska, a resident of Plymouth
Township, and Amble, from Canton, have been instrumental in the Shamrocks' turnaround season.

Local players spark
resurgent Shamrocks

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

For three straight autumns earlier this
decade, Cory Amble sat in the Pontiac
Silverdome stands and watched his older
brother, Drew, help lead Detroit Catholic
Central's football team to back-to-back-
to-back Division 1 state championships.

At the same time, he dreamed of the
day when he would have the opportunity
to follow suit.

That day may not be far off thanks to

the efforts of Amble and several other
Plymouth and Canton residents^ who
have played major roles in the Shamrocks'
return-to-prominence season;

After missing the playoffs/two of the
past three years, CC has churned out a
9-2 record, which it will .take into Friday
night's Division l quarterfinal game at
unbeaten Holt.

"This team has really stuck together
and believed it can win," said Amble, a

Please see SHAMROCKS, 5

Callahan lauded
Detroit Ignition

defensemah Droo
Callahan was named
the Major Indoor
Soccer League's
Defensive Player of
the Week Tuesday
after he recorded
four blocks and a
three-point goal in
a 17-6 triumph over
the Philadelphia
KiXX in Detroit's
season opener
Saturday night.

Callahan ranked
second on the
Ignition in blocks
with 37 during the
2006-07 regular
season, and posted
two blocks in Game
2ofthe2OO7MISL
Semifinal against
the Milwaukee Wave.

Rocks shine
A pair of Salem

girls cross coun-
try runners earned
medals at the
Lakeland Freshmen-
Sophomore
Invitational at
Lakeland High
School on Oct. 30.

The two medal
winners were
Jordyn Moore, who
placed sixth with a
time of 20:54 and
Shannon Griffiths,
who crossed 14th inj

21:54.
The two medalists'

performances helped
the Rocks place third
with 107 points. Novi
won the meet with
46 points, 23 points
ahead of runner-up
Lake Orion (69).

Other Salem com-
petitors were Alex
McHugh (28th in
22:33), Kara Booms
(29th in 22:38),
Phoebe Vanhoof
(30th in 22:41),
Kristina Klusek
(32nd in 22:46) and
Alyssa Calkin (36th
in 22:52).

Vipers
fund-raiser

The Canton Vipers
13U travel baseball
team will be hold-
ing a bowling fund-
raiser Saturday,
Dec. 15, at 2 p.m. at
Super Bowl Lanes
in Canton. The cost
of the event is $20,
which includes three
games of no-tap
bowling, two slices
of pizza and a pop.
For more informa-
tion, contact Joel
Thompson at (734)
634-4963.

• Natural Gas Powered • Fully Automatic
• Whole House * / ^ / - ^ / - a "*%
• Stand By « @ fertoM

0
• Service changes & upgrades
• Outlets added

0 • Installation of fixtures,
ceiling fans, etc.

• Wiring of hot water heaters,
* appliances, hot tubs & more

• Interior & exterior work

Reg. S89.95.,,SAVE S30M...NOW ONLY:

Witt this ad. Not raffd with any
other offers. Expires 12-31-07.

www.familyheating.com
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PCA sweeps to 5th straight District volleyball crown

GREGORY SHAMUS

Detroit Ignition forward Ryan Mack advances the ball up the field during
Saturday night's season-opening 17-6 victory over the visiting Philadelphia Kixx.

IGNITION
FROM PAGE B1

for a nice win."
Pulisic had high praise for

Waltman, who served as the
primary back-up for Sanaldo
last season.

"Danny's a very good goal-
keeper," said Pulisic. "He was
very focused tonight and he
had a solid game. We were
very proud of him."

Detroit's initial goal of
the season was one for the
highlight reel. Hewerton
threaded a cross-field pass
to Ricardinho, who tapped
a no-look backward dish to
Jonathan Greenfield, who
rifled a low, hard laser past
KiXX net-minder Peter
Pappas to make it 2-0 just
2:25 into the contest.

The Ignition padded its lead
to 5-0 with one tick left in the
first quarter on a three-point
goal by Hewerton that came
off a free kick. Ricardinho
notched the assist.

Hewerton (from rookie
Vahid Assadpour) and
Ricardinho (penalty kick)
tacked on second-quarter
goals to expand the Ignition's
halftime advantage to 9-0.

Waltman preserved his
shutout — at least temporarily
— with an incredible save of
a rebound shot off the foot of
Philly's Sammy Castellanos.

Ricardinho made it 11-0
with 5:41 to go in the third

when he beat Pappas with
a ground-skimming bullet
after securing a pass from
Hewerton.

The KiXX finally dented
the Scoreboard with 2:40
left in the third when Tony
Donatelli converted a penalty
kick.

Philadelphia generated
some momentum early in
the fourth with back-to-back
goals from Angel Rivillo to
cut its deficit to 11-6, however,
the KiXX pulled their goalie
for an extra attacker with 4:54
left and the Ignition answered
with two quick scores from
Droo Callahan (a three-quar-
ters-length-of-the-field triple
with 4:02 left) and a long
three-pointer off the foot of
Kyt Selaidopoulos.

The Ignition's depth was
reflected in the fact that
Jamar Beasley — the MISL's
MVP and leading scorer last
season — was held without a
goal or assist.

"After being the leading
scorer in the league last year,
Jamar is going to be marked
a bit tighter this year," said
Pulisic. "He's going to have
guys double-teaming him all
the time, which means we're
going to have to get contribu-
tions from everybody on our
roster this year — from one to
20 — if we're going to be suc-
cessful."

After one game, they did
and they were.

ewright@hometowniile.com

(734)953-2108

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Losing was not in the
Plymouth Christian Academy
volleyball team's vocabulary
at Saturday's Class D District
tournament at Washtenaw
Christian.

The Eagles continued their
late-season surge by sweeping
all three teams they faced and
claiming their fifth consecutive
District title.

Coach Missy Henry's spik-
ers kicked things off with a
25-7,25-12,25-6 triumph over
crosstown rival Canton Agape
in a quarterfinal match.

They then bumped the host
Wildcats, 25-15,25-18,25-
14, before ousting Ann Arbor
Rudolph Steiner in three: 25-
19,25-15, 25-12.

PCA will now take its 22-12
record into Saturday's Class
D Regional tournament at
Lutheran Westland. It will
face off against No. 2-ranked
Hillsdale Academy at 10 a.m.

"The girls were very focused
and very confident all day
long," said Henry, who is
coaching her final season at '
PCA. "We didn't play great in
the final match, but they did
enough to get the job done.

"The first match was nice
because everybody got to play a
lot. We have a few girls on the
team who usually don't see a
lot of time, but they did in that

Pictured above are members of the Plymouth Christian Academy volleyball team after their title-clinching victory at
Saturday's Division 4 District tournament at Washtenaw Christian.

match."
Several Eagles soared in the

championship effort. Senior
setter Sara Ross was nearly
flawless as she racked up 55
set assists, 33 digs, 18 kills
and 28 service points. Also
making major contributions
were junior middle-blocker

Megan Greve (23 kills, eight
blocks and 10 points), junior
libero Miriam Monroe (55 digs
and 38 points) and senior all-
around player Jenna Misch,
who notched 49 digs, 12 kills
and 14 points.

"Last year was supposed to
be my final season of coaching

because I was moving down to
Indiana, but I ended up put-
ting it off and staying one more
year," said Henry. "I'm glad I
did because this has been a,
great group of girls to work,
with."

ewrightihometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108

Hawks fly high
The U-15 Michigan Hawks won the
Michigan State Cup Championship
last month. The Hawks defeated the
Novi Jaguars FC, 4-0, in the title
match. Pictured (bottom row from
left) are Lisa Vogel, Lindsey Roy,
Aflyssa Haney, Bronte Payne, (middle
row from left) Mika Bussey, Gabby
Gauruder, Kirsten Evans, Kaitlynn
Clemens, Taylor Jahnke, Melanie
Pickert, (back row from left) coach
Tim Ernst, Katie Brown, Rebecca
Gebhard, Mary Kathryn Fiebernitz,
Payj O'Shea, Tayler Ward, Taylore
Peterson and Jordan Rakas. Not
pictured is Aliina Weykamp.

ON TOUR

throu

jan. 6,
Enter

to Win
kets

The opportunity of the
year to be grossed out!
MichiganMoms.com in association with
the Port Huron Museum are giving away
two, 5-ticket packs to explore Grossology
at the Port Huron Museum. Grossoiogy
takes your family on a tour of the human
body that your kids are sure to love and
learn from.

SALE
Save an additional

*200*
off your total purchase of 4 or more win-
dows when you schedule a free in-home
consultation during this showroom event

*100
• : / ; : £ • • •

Jfc • * - * e

Michigan
Where Moms Connect!

PORT HIRON MI SKIM

Thursday, November 8
through

Monday, November 12
- Closed Sunday-

Farmington Hills Showroom:

30750 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open M-W, Fri 10-6;
Th 10-8; Sat 10-4

renewalbyandersen.com

1-888-868-8803

PLUS

Save
per window or patio door

12 months
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST*

• when you purchase 4 or more windows or patio doors.

Renewal
byAndersen
WINDQW REPLACEMENT anAndersenCompany

' DETAILS OF OFFER - Offer expires December 22,2007. Additional J200 off total purchase of A or more windows or patio doors, when an appointment is scheduled at this showroom event.
Not valid with other offers or prior purchases. Financing available with approved credit only. Available only at participating locations. See your local Renewal by Andersen location for details.
Some Renewal by Andersen locations are independently owned and operated. License number available upon request "ENERGY STAR" is a registered trademark of the US. Environmental
Protection Agency. "Renewal by Andersen" and all other marks where denoted are Hademarks of Andersen Corporation.© 2007 Andersen Cotporation.AII rights reserved.
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PHOTOS B

Pictured are members of the Salem, Canton, Plymouth and Plymouth Christian Academy girls cross country team
who qualified for Saturday's Division 1 and Division 4 state meets: Jordyn Moore (Saiem), Molly Slavens (Plymouth),
Kelly Hahn (Plymouth), Rachel Rohrbach (Canton), Katy Galm (Canton), Bianca Kubicki (Canton), Sarah Thomas
(Canton), Katie Rymond (Canton), Erica Eimers (Canton), Chelsea Smith (Canton) and Armila Francis (PCA). Not
pictured is Plymouth's Beth Heidmeyer.

THE BEST IN THE LONG RUN
Area's cross country runners make a 'State'-ment at final meet

Pictured are members of the Canton, Salem and Plymouth boys cross country teams who qualified for last
Saturday's Division 1 state meet: (front row from left) Justin Huey (Plymouth), Kyfe Clinton (Canton), Jason Smith
(Salem), Matt Devey (Salem), (back row from left) Greg Reed (Canton), Josh Osinski (Canton), Zack Spreitzer
(Canton), Aaron McClellan (Canton), Derek Hoerman (Canton), Duncan Spitz (Canton), Kevin deBear (Salem), Rob
Curtis (Salem), Craig Cowing (Salem), Justin Kane (Salem) Michael Charara (Saiem).

BY EO WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Led by All-State performer
Kevin deBear, Salera's boys
cross country team capped
a stellar season Saturday
afternoon with a 13th-place
showing at the Division 1
state meet held at Michigan
International Speedway in
Brooklyn.

deBear's personal-best time
of 15:55.2 was good enough
for 14th place and All-State
honors, which go to the first
30 finishers.

"Kevin worked hard for
everything he got this year,"
said Salem coach Geoff Baker.
"This tops off a great season
for him, being All-State and
running under 16 minutes at
the state meet.

"These kids amaze me every
year the way they train and
prepare themselves to run
their very best at the end of
the season. It's really a testa-
ment to the hard work they
put in all year."

Salem finished with 404
points, six fewer than 14th-
place Canton, which was
paced by junior Duncan Spitz,
who placed 40th in 16:25.4.

"Duncan got his season best
time and was one second off
his career best, but he still
wasn't real happy about his
performance," said Canton
coach Bill Boyd. "It left a taste
in his mouth that makes him
want to do better next year."

As expected, Pinckney won
the state title with 124 points,
17 fewer than runner-up
Saline. Two Pirates placed in
the top seven — winner Brian
Hawkins (15:26.9) and sev-
enth-place Mike Katsefaras,
who crossed in 15:50.2,

Along with deBear, Salem
received strong efforts from
Rob Curtis (49th in 16:28.7),
Craig Cowing (101st in
16:59.5), Jason Smith (112th
in 17:09.1), Matt Devey (128th
in 17:17-0), Justin Kane (135th
in 17:19-0) and Mike Charara
(176th in 18:06.8).

Running well for Canton
along with Spitz were Kyle
Clinton (58th in 16:33.4),
Derek Hoerman (60th in
16:34.5), Greg Reed (119th in
17:13.4), Josh Osinski (133rd
in 17:19.3), Zach Spreitzer
(140th in 17:23.0) and Aaron
McClellan (157th in 17:43.0).

Justin Huey, Plymouth's
lone representative, placed
166th in 17:10.1.

THINKING ABOUT...

• Affordable Pricing
• 0% Financing Available
•Extended Warranties
•Quality Installation

(734)525-1930

Our 33rd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 M1DDLEBELT • LIVONIA.

Canton girls 21st
Led by junior Sarah

Thomas's All-State effort,
the Chiefs finished with 494

points. Thomas crossed the
line in 30th place with a
clocking of 18:56.8. The top
30 finishers earn All-State

honors.
Four of the Chiefs other six

runners were freshmen, a fact
that should make Canton one
of the area's top teams in the
fall of 2008.

Joining Thomas were
Bianca Kubicki (88th in
19:51.4), Rachel Rohrbach
(94th in 19:56.6), Katherine
Rymond (135th in 20:47.8),
Katherine Galm (147th in

20:57-8), Chelsea Smith
(170th in 21:33.6) and Erica
Eimers (180th in 22:53.0).

A trio of Plymouth runners
competed in the year's biggest
race: Molly Slavens was 96th
with a personal-best clocking
of 19:35; Beth Heidmeyer was
140th with a time of 20:10
and Kelly Hahn, who was
hampered by a pulled calf
muscle, placed 156th place in

20:26.
"For a girl who came into

the season with a stress
fracture, Molly Slavens sure
came on strong at the end,"
said Plymouth coach Mary
Kerwin. "We had a great year
as a whole. I am excited for
next year already."

Salem's lone qualifier,
Jordyn Moore, placed 123rd
in 19:54.0.

'j e** JIBES*

Is your health care plan in transition? Come home to the

safety, stability and peace of mind only the Blues can offer.

We accept everyone, regardless of medical history. We never

drop anyone for health reasons. And we provide more

hometown access to doctors and hospitals than any other

health care company. We've been here since 1939, and

well be right here whenever you need us. Come home to

coverage you can trust. Come home to the Blues.

s srf M fets Sf&ss mi 8tua Shia
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Match?
Bicught to ycL o, Mirror ar-aThe Ob&eivei & Eccentric Newspapers Ready to meet great new people?

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Answer an ad:

1. Note the x r number listed in the ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2,19/minute. Must be 18+,

or:

Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a

major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the

advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a persona! message for

the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115

2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad

3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Learn how to pick up your messages - we'l

let you know when new ones have arrived!

Get more:

• Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

• Need help? Some Tips?

Call 1-617-450-8773

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh. •
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 a service of

I

1.800.506.5115

248.397.0123

SINCERE ONLY
SBF, 36, feminine, beautiful, sexy, seeks confident,
Imllar lady to share nights on the town, good talks

^nd simple fun. Will it be you? Friendship first, possibly
more. 38210970

OO-WOPTO CLASSICS
DWF, 56, 5'4", N/S, with traditional values, shapely
blond, enjoys concerts, dining, classic cars, the lake,
dancing. ISO Christian a+, N/S, gentleman, 50+, for
dating, open to new activities, Rochester, 38225822

TAKE A CHANCE
SWf- 25, 5'2\ medium build, athletic enjoys Sports,
working on cars, bowling, poo), Italian food, music, my
dogs, hewing fun. Seeking outgoing, fun-loving guy to
get to know, share fun. 38213228

HELLO
DWF, 57, 5'4", 180Jbs, size 16, attractive redhead,
retired RN, homeowner, smoker, toves cooking,
movies, good company, convereaBon and travel. Give
meacall.Allcall returned 38229066

COULD U BE THE ONE 4 ME?
Active SWF, 5'2", blonde, fun-loving, nurse likes boat-
Ing, traveling, sports, dancing and dining, seeking a
SWM, 70-78, who enjoys the same, for friendship,
maybe more. 38231724

GETTOKNOWME
Loving, open-mjnded SBF, 60, 145lbs, attractive,
enjoys music, dining, concerts, travel, ISO honest,
compassionate SM, 57-65, N/S. Possible LTR.
38963760

UFE IS BEAUTIFUL
Attractive SWF, 50s, 57 \ 125lbs, toves all life, animals,
arts, family, nature, spirituality. Masters helping profes-
sional. Seeking big-hearted, financially/emotionally
secure, Intelligent DPU, 48-68, for fun, friendship,
depth, etc, g892242

HERE I AM GUYS
Loving, sexy SBF, 34, caramel complexion, 5'5",
156lbs,brown eyes, independent, employed, secure,
Seeking warm-hearted Intelligent, commltment-mlnd-
ed man who wants to share something real. 3T238307

SEARCHING FOR A MAN...
45-60, who's looking for commitment, love and'
laughter. I'm a 45-year-old who's bright, spunky and
pretty. Only Jewish men please. 3T962317

SHORT GUYS A PLUS
SWF, 46, petite, attractive, nature girl, looking for life
partner, who's life is as together as mine. Someone
who's 40-50, and looking for a great girl for LTR.
38113552 •

DO YOU EXIST?
DWF, 58, 5'7", slender, very attractive, college-edu-
cated, enjoys movies, theater, sports, concerts, dirt-
Ing snd travel. Seeking widowed/divorced WPM, 55-
63, athletic, healthy, tall, N/S, D/D-free, with good
sense of humor. 38200296

PERSONABLE AND SPECIAL
SWI= retired, talented, fun-loving, attractive, 132lbs,
5'5", blonde, seeks well-groomed gentleman, 65+, to
share life and enjoy each other's company.
38891247

SWEET SEXY LADY WANTS...
fo be swept off my feet! Very pretty SWF, 42, brunette,
Sfff, 133*8, N/S, seeks good-looking, tail SWM, 40-
45, honest, medical professional, college-educated,
romantic, sensual, for friendship first, possible LTR.
B235306

LOOKING FOR A COMPANION
Tall, attractive WIWF, 60s, enjoys good conversation,
walks, playing boatd/card games, antiques and more.
Looking for honest gentleman, 64-80, with a wide ver-
Ity of Interest to share all life otters. C236416

AWAITING YOUR CALL
Honest, attractive SBF, 25, S2, 150*6, mother,
employed, baring, looking to meet outgoing, chlkj-
friendly, respectful Christian man to enjoy dinner dates,
good talks, tamily, friendship and fun. 38237322

FRIENDS FIRST
WIWF, 68, 5'6", 145ibs, healthy, honest, happy, likes
comedy films, country cooking. Looking for outdoorsy,
active man affectionate and warm-hearted, to share
the good things In life. 38139719

WANTED: TALL, CLASSY MALE
I am in my early 60s, 5'2", brown/brown, I enjoy danc-
ing, outdoors, and travel Seeking a companion, 60-70,
and maybe a relationship. Please call. 0982305

YOUR SOULMATE IS WARING
SBF, 27, 5'4", chocolate complexion, pretty brown
eyes, dimples, thick build, looking for SBM, 28-60, for
friendship and possibly more. 38226022

VERY CUTE
SBF, 58, &&, 122lbs, interested In-fit, good-looking,
confident male, 45-56, N/S, Intelligent, sincere,
down-to-earth, who wants to commit to someone
special, 38113198

ARE YOU SEEKING?
DWF, 63, 5'2", Italian, brunette, attractive, well-
dressed, sincere, loving, optimistic, likes, theater, trav-
el, dining, fitness. Wishing to meat N/S WM, 58-70,
financially secure, easygoing, good morals, toves fam-
ily, for dating. <g630808

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
SBF, young 60s, w/good morals, caring, nice-looking,
5'3", 1561DS, N/S, N/D, N/Drugs, dean, honest living,
partly retired, enjoys art, card playing, casinos, and
movies. Seeking honest man 50-60, race open.
38134425

COULD FT BE YOU?
SBF, 44, professional, hard-working, independent,
enjoys church, shopping, more. Looking for a SPM, 44,
employed, open-minded, warm-hearted and conslder-
ate, to share all life has to offer. 3823S9S8

LETS TALK SOMETIME
SBCF, 38, 5'6", 12Qlbs, smoker, loves jazz. Seeking
BF, 30-45, smoker, for dining out and movies, for
friendship, possible romance. 38152399

LETS TALK
SBF- 53,4'11", likes romantic walks, dining and more,
seeking a tali, caring SBM, 54-59, honest, respectful,
who enjoys the same, for friendship, maybe more. No
head games/drama. S I 90972

ITALIAN/SICILIAN MAN...
wanted. 40-year-old SBF̂  5'8" looking for handsome,
fun, older Italian or Sicilian Male, 40-55 years ok*. I like
shopping, movies, and cooking. 3T218623

HITHERE
SBPF, 35, 5'8", 135fos, sexy, curvy, golden-brown
complexion, king hair, beautiful smile, seeks SWM,
45+, to share life and all It offers. I enjoys water sports,
travel, fine dining, art 38218966

BF SEEKING MR. RIGHT
SBF, 38 mother, MS. seeking WM ,40-60, N/S, for a
fn'endship that could turn into something more. I
enjoy life, reading, travel, camping, fishing and trying
new things. 38232181

COULDYOUBETHEONE
Bright, spunky, pretty SF, 46, educator, outgoing, pret-
ty eyes, wishing to meet a kind Jewish man, 45-60,
who's looking for commitment, love and laughter.
38230694

CALLING ALL GOLFERS!
WiWF, 81, seeking golfer, best friend, 62-70, must be
honest, N/S, and active. Looking for LTR, dont delay
call now. 3T976914

CLASSY AND ATTRACTIVE
SBF, 40, curvy, seeking a SBM, 40-50, masculine, who
likes walks, movies and having fun. No head games.
CT217813

HOPETO HEAR FROM YOU
WtWF, 57, homeowner, Independent, a little lonely,
dog owner, enjoys quiet times, good talks and togeth-
emess. Seeking a kind man to share these. 38211330

HITHERE
SWF 46, blonde/blue, 5'5", slim, enjoys outdoor activ-
ities, sports, Nascar, cooking, reading and animals.
Seeking compatible man to share talks, casual dates
and then who knows? 38228166

SEEKING FRIEND
DWCF, 70, 5'2", looks much younger, N/S, N/D,
browrvbrown, very easy to get along with, seeks
SWM, 56-75, who loves sports, drives and holding
hands. 38656264

WILD AND SOPHIST1CATD
Ebony woman desires shared love relationship for
mental, emotional, physical, spiritual and financial
uplifting. 40-50.0147056

CLASSY LADY
SBF, 38,5'3", N/S, seeking a SBM, 35-49, who enjoys
sports, dining, traveling and movies, forfriendship first,
maybe more. 38192050

HELLO GENTLEMAN
SBF, 36, 5'2", 135lbs, looking for SWPM, to hang
with, get to know and just have some fun.
Interested? 3821 3418

BUSY GIRL
Very cute 48-year-old SWF, could easily pass for 35,
5', 115lbs, long brown wavy hair, looking for some-
one to spice up my life. 38230116

LOOKING FOR ME?
SBF, 37, attractive, trustworthy, down-to-earth, with
grown son likes walks, movies, dinners, park, music.
Seeking BM, 36-55, for friendship, possible
romance. 38220303

HEY GUYS
SBF, 20, 5'9", slim, long black hair, enjoys movies,
concerts, and just having fun, looking for a nice,
respectful man, to enjoy talks, casual dates, and see
what happens next. 38235810

and possibly more, im sociable, aftecsonate 5-7",
120lbs, long dark curly hair, WO, N/S, D/D-free, never
married, no children. Interested? Catll 38224748

HEY GUYS
SBF, 23, mother of 3, dark complexion, 5T , 120lbs,
rethrown, likes chilling at home, hanging with friends.
Looking for a loving SM, to get to know. 38234876

GOODTIMES
Hard-working, honest, respectful, ambitious,' attractive,
SBF, 38, educated, D/D-free. In search of SBM, with
same qualities, for friendship and casual fun.
381 59358

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SBF, 19, full-figured, 5'4", caramel complexion looking
for a good man to enjoy talks, hang out with and just
get to know. 38230300

CREATIVE MAKEUP ARTIST
Sincere, kind SWF, 53, proportionate, 5'6", 124tos, pro-
fessional attractive, Intelligent and educated, toves
music, dancing, outdoors, cooking, movies and cre-
ative pursuits. Seeking attractive gentleman, 42-53,
with like interests/qualities, for friendshlp/LTR.
38230791

NEW BEGINNINGS
Attractive, 5'6", mid 50s, lady, with many interests,
seeks mature man, with a SOH, and a warm smile,
friend, companion, 60+, all serious replies answered.
0233677

COULDYOUBETHEONE?
SBF, 27, serf-sufficient, up front and real seeks
employed, respectful, nice man independent and no!
about games, to get to know and have a good time.
38231888

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 58,5'7", attractive, slender, athletic, MS, enjoys
sports, concerts, dining out, seeks SWPM, 55-62, N/S,
college degreed, healthy, SOH, possible LTR.
38993381

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SWF, 59,5'4", easy on the eyes, full-figured, nice per-
sonality, D/D-free, enjoys camping, music, football,
casinos, cooking and much more. ISO god-natured
SWM, 55-71, with same interests. 38220B57

fSFTYOU?
SF, 65, employed, outgoing, honest and fun-loving,
Libra, wishing to meet a southern gentleman, social
drinker with good sense of humor, to share all Hfe
offers. 38226704

READ THIS AD!
SWF, 61, N/S, homebody, enjoys ouddling, scary
movies and antiques, searching tor a SWM, 52+,
with various interest and qualities. 38164114

COULD IT BE YOU?
Employed SWF, GO, 5'3", blond/hazel enjoys day
trips, quiet times, getaways, sightseeing, window
shopping, trying new restaurants, moonlight strolls.
Seeking like-minded gentleman who would appreci-
ate the same. 38227075

OUTGOING AND OUTSPOKEN
SBF, 19, 5'10°, likes dining, movies and relaxing at
home, seeking a SM, 19+, ,wtth various Interests,
let's get together and talk over dinner. 38208077

QUEEN SEARCHING FOR KING
SWF, 23, seachlng for a S8M, 25-35, outgoing, sen-
sative, outgoing, understanding, good sense of
humor, who likes to go out and have fun. 38208814

NURSE
Attractive SWF, 64,5', 135lbs, dark hair, blue eyes, fair
skin, looking for N/S, honest gentleman, 60-70, who
has numerous interests including history, traveling, and
home We. 38409879

TRY ME
SBF, 33, 5'5", 160fos, caramel complexion, brown
eyes, looking for a loving SM, to share talks, good
times, shopping, dancing laughter and simple times.
g213013

WHY NOT CALL?
SBF, full-figured, seeks a SM, 37-80, for friendship,
possible LTR. Call me, lets get together and get to
know each other. 38217234

SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Classy SBF, hoping to meet mature SSM, 45-60. I'm a
very passionate, affectionate, loving person, who
enjoys a variety of activities- If you're seeking your soul-
mate, why not try me? 38985794

LOOKING FOR AN EXPLORER
SBF, 56, looking for a cultural man who enjoys restau-
rants, cafes, the Arts, French culture, stimulating con-
versations, reading, cooking and more. Lefs meet and
see if we connect. 38226494

FUN AND SIMPLE
SBR 19, dark complexion, artsy, easygoing, passion-
ate about music and art. Looking for creative, fun SM,
to chill with and just get to know. 38222583

UNAFRAID OF A LITTLE...
strangeness. Quirky, compassionate SF, 27, mother
with 11 month old who Is my world, loves reading,
friends, animals, and exploring life. Seeking someone
compassionate to share a friends first relationship.
38235616

READY FOR A FRESH START?
DWF, 47, 5'5", 120108, long blondattue, well-propor-
tioned, very feminine, attractive, self-employed.
Seeking SWM, 45-57, 6T+, 225lbs+, good sense of
humor, energetic, traveler, outdoorsman, adventurer,
manly gentleman. 38692549

I NEED A LOVE..
to keep me happy. Attractive, classy, delightful, charm-
ing WF, 49, no kids, seeks SWM, 45+, no kids, N/S,
fun, loving, caring. 38568059

CLASSY LADY
SBF, middle-aged, attractive, enjoys dining, movies,
plays and bowling, seeks a SM, 48-69, WS, good
sense of humor and good values/morals. 0207254

LADY IN THE WOODS
SWF, 50, looks younger, nice smile, blonde/hazel,
5'5", ayerage build, employed, educated, homeown-
er, dog lover, seeking compatible, outdoorsy,

in life. Livingston county. 38210247
HOW ARE YOU?

SBR 29, mom of 2, N/S, fun-loving, caring, compas-
sionate, likes cooking, painting, walte, beaches, family
times. Seeking a nice guy with zest lor life, to share a
little happiness. 38200770

NO DRAMA
SBF, 28, outgoing, down-to-earth, loves shopping,
bowling, shooting pool, more. ISO a special man,
20-38, with like interests, to share special times.
38172726

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
HOPETO HEAR FROMYOU

SBM, 44,5'9", 150ibs, father, enjoys gourmet cook-
ing, beach walks, sunshine, soft rook, much more.
Seeking a loving, happy lady to share the special
times In life. 38151943

BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS WANTED
SBM, early 40s, seeks attractive, younger lady, 28-
45, for romance, companionship, must be Independ-
ent and shapely. Serious replies only. 38684601

LOOKING FOR MZ RIGHT
WiWM, 45, 5'11". 220lbs, Is easygoing, fun-loving,
enjoys a variety of activities, indoor/outdoor. Looking
for LTR, with the right person. 38265340

CALL THIS MANI
Easygoing, expressive DWM, 43, nice looks', no
kids, enjoys traveling, outdoors, romantic evenings.
Seeks warm-hearted SWF. CT112288

WATTING FOR YOUR CALL
Affectionate SWM, 40, 5'9", 210lbs, dark
brown/brown, easygoing, friendly, enjoys dining,
movies, talks, waJks, and waterfront talks, quiet
times home. Looking for compatible lady who knows
how to enjoy life. 3P23S130

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56,5'10", handsome and secure, seeks honest
S/DWF, w/sense of humor, who enjoys travel, candle-
light dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possMe LTR. 38269646

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
SBM, 5'11", likes swimming and having fun, searching
for a down-to-earth woman, 21-30, to enjoy what life
has to offer. CT212235

WANTS A LADY TO LOVE
SWM, 47, 5'10", 170lbs, N/S, sincere, loyal, honest
and warm-hearted, enjoys dining out, walks, the zoo
and weekend getaways, looking for LTR with sincere,
sweet woman. 38231715

SELF-EMPLOYED
SHM, 6*2", 155lbs, enjoys the arts and more. Would
like to meet someone with the same interests.
O233814

FRIENDLY AND FUN
SBM, 48, brown complexion, open-minded, sincere ,
warm and patient, seeks SF, 21-60, to get to know and
share all the good times in life. '5235738

LETS TALK SOMETIME
Affectionate, sincere SWM, 40, 5'11", 190lbs, salt-n-
pepper/brown, looking for a loving, sweet lady to share
fail fun and friendship. P236263

TAKE A CHANCE
SBM, 46, on disability, enjoys romance, having fun,
hockey( playing, watching). Seeking a loving, kind,
truthful woman, 37-46, who loves to have a good time
in life. 38236575

Everyone loves a fall sale...
» ...andwe'rehaving

a sale on love
1 Get 15 free minutes or 15 free days!

With the purchase of a block of time
for 30 minutes or more or a

SmartDate Subscription!
Limited time offer.

call today 1.800.252.0920
WHATS UP LADES?

Simple, honest, respectful, romantic SBM, 42, 6'6",
280t>s, tight complexion, brown eyes, looking for a
nice, romantic lady to get to know and share good
times S237959

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking tor that special persona tor LTR,
someone who enjoys walks, movies, sporting
events, cuddling at home. Please be shapely, inde-
pendent and know what you want In life. P692416

A TERRIFIC GUY
SWM, 45, 61, blueforown, 200lbs, N/D, little on the
shy side, enjoys quiet times, classic cars, bowling,
more. Seeking SWF N/D, trustworthy, 35-55, In good
shape, w/simiiar interests. Possible LTR. P224408

LETS GET GOING!
SWM 40s, attractive, good shape, great listener,
enjoys good conversation, friendship, spontaneous
fun, and laughter, seeks personable SWF for dating
and more, g i 28302

TALL, ATHLETIC
SWM. 48, 6'2", 200lbs, part-time personal trainer,
brown/Hue, degreed, outgoing personality, enjoys out-
doors, working out, new activities, seeking frienaty SF,
agefocation open. 'SS31306

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of gold, Virgo, MS,
seeks WF, 45-55, with a nice buHd, ready for LTR. Serious
replies only. Redtord Area g660305

Hf LADIES!
DHM, 48, ktnd, handworker, MS, seeks a HWrt- 37-57,
N/S, for sharing of conversations, dates, fun and more.
PO3StteLTR.g216527

BOMYCOUNTERWRT.
Adventurous, energetic, handsome, laid-back SWM, 48,
looks younger, 5'11", N/S, enjoys traveling, dining out
Seeking fit, energetic, pretty woman, 28-59, r*S, with
same qualities, and Interests, for LTR. TT218526

SEEKING ATRUE HEART
SM, 44; self-employed, honest and hard-wrking, mod-
est and humble, lows music, long walks, parks,'
movies, dinners , plays. Seeking a kindjike-mlnded
woman to share companionship, happiness, maybe
k g a 3 1 5 3 4

BOATER SEEKS 1ST MATE
SWM, 35, N/S, good-looking, trustworthy, enjoys boat-
Ing, good music, working out Seeking very attractive SF,
28-40, race unimportant, for frient&h|) leafing to possl-
ble LTR 38205046

UFE IS BEST SHARED
Secure, employed, Independent SWM, 39, sociable,
affectionate, kind, seeks similar lady who Ifces sports,

and anythtog that comes our way. 71232608
CUTE, CUDDLY COWBOY

Wise and kind SWM, 46, enjoys simplicity, art fairs, flea

ENJOYTHEV1EW
Romantic, thoughtful SWM, 39, is tookfog for love, enjoys
hugs, kisses and cuddtng, seeks kind, attractiue SWF,
age and area open. *g113835

WORTH THE CALL
Healthy, romantic, happy, reEaUe SWM, 36, wel-butt,
attractive, open-minded, likes bowHrtg, movies, good
tahs and laughter. Seeking similar, commitment-minded
SF, into having a good fine, to share friendship maybe
more. 3235760

HELLO SEXY LAMES
Romantic honest SBM, 36,browrVbrown, 16Sbs, look-
hg for sBm r̂ttracSve sociable, open-minded SF commit-
ment-minded and caring who knows how to enjoy life to

n.O235940

HEY SWEET LADIES
Loving, respectful SBM, 29, looking for a good woman
with a good heart and warm smile who knows how to
treat her man right and loves a little romance. 31236647

WHAT'S UP LADIES
SBM, 31, 6T , caramel comptexbrt, 205lbs, cool,
down-to-earth, employed, open-minded, avaBable and
fun, looking for a sexy lady, to get to know, kick it with
and have a good time. C236665

WORTH A SHOT
Easygoing honest, fun-loving guy, 36, G'Z, 250Jbs, for-
mer Marine, father of 2, ISO romantic, outdoorsy, sen-
sitive, sweet, chikMriendly lady who can make me
laugh and smile, is it you? 38237256

LOOK NO FURTHER
SBM. 43, 5'11", 190lbs. N/S, N/D, dWree, attraottve,
honest, independent, open for activities. Seeking SBF,
20-35, for possible LTR. 38232101

EASYGOING
Sharp, sociable SWM, 45, with good character and
pleasant personality, likes the outdoors, fishing,
motor sports eta. WLTM SWF, for dating and fun
times. 3 f 187614

WORTH rr
Loving, retired senior, former educator, wishing to
meet a youthful, active SF, 59-72, wtio loves movies,
dancing, romance and laughter. Could it be you?
P236410

ROMANTIC & ATTRACTIVE
DWM, 60, 5'H", 190lbs, seeks nice-looking lady to
help share each others heart, and lifes daily adven-
tures. tP146279

COUGAR LOVER
Some things get better with age. Blue-eyed hand-
some man, mld-40s, physteally(phllosophically fit,
laid-back, secure, good-humored, w/cougar loving
side, seeks woman with like qualities and interests of
travel, music, fitness etc. 3T230057

MAN WITH CUTE DIMPLES
Friendly, affectionate, warm, respectful BM, 43, N/S,
In search of a easygoing, honest, active woman, with
God In her heart, hwp, for friendship, romance and
more. No head games/drama. P i65436

COULD IT BE YOU?
SBM, 48, 6'2", brown complexion, wavy hair, mus-
tache/goatee, employed, mature, intelligent, hard-
working, enjoys soulfood, good company, romance.
ISO very attractive, intelligent, down-to-earth and inde-
pendent lady, tor life and love. P1S9723

GOOD LOOKING.
SBM, 36, 5'9", average, construction by trade, likes
movies, night clubs and more, seeking a SF, 25-45,
independent, caring, honest, to spend quality time
with. 38192696

WANTTOJCHNME?
SWM, 38, social drinker, smoker, electrician by trade,
looking for an outgoing, honest, fun lady with like Inter-
ests. I enjoy biking, hiking, snowmobffing, outdoor
activities, quiet times. 38200127

I'M YOUR MAN
SWM, 39, 5'9", brownforown, stocky build, seeking a
woman, 18+, to spend time with. 38214317

HOPE TO FINDU SOON
SBM, 511", 170K«, MacWbrown, brown complexion,
enjoys playing chess, walks, concerts, plays, more,
Looking for drama-free, romantic, kind lady, good-
natured and fun-loving to share the good things in life.
3T216113

HI LADIES
Simple, honest SM, 35, 5'6", browrfhazel, medium
build, seeks nice, kind-hearted, non-judgmental
woman to share talks dates, fun and more. 38217053

WORTH YOURTTME
Attractive, clean-cut SM, 46, 5'11", 155lbs, self-
employed, respectful, open-minded, enjoys cooking,
music, movies, comedy shows. ISO attractive, pleas-
ant SWF, 2842, D/D-free, slender-medium buHd,
cfassy, kind, compassionate and caring, for friend-
shlp/LTR?O217334

PRINCE CHARMING
SBM, 41, 5 7 , 195lbs, independent, cook by trade,
clean-shaven, goatee, seeking a woman, 30-50,
understanding, mature, honest, for romance, fun, pos-
sible LTR. 38219557

TRY THIS ONE
Loving, young-looking SM, 36, SST, 200lbs, well-
groomed, health-conscious, likes action and horror
films, seeking, a nice, cool, honest lady who knows
what she wants in life, for friendships and fun.
O219704

CARING AND COMPASSIONATE
Goo-looking SWM, 62, good listener, enjoys cards,
travel, the arts, walks and more, offering a good
friendship to a warm-hearted woman, With
inner/outer beauty. 38233588

A GREAT GUY
Good-natured, good-looking SWM, 41, energetic
versatile, fun, passionate, into boating, casinos, flea
markets. Seeking conversation SWF, for conversa-
tion and connection. P176478

TRY ME
SWM, 200, likes playing sports, time with friends,
movies and more. Seeking a cool, fun SF into the
same. Hope it's you. 38234425

GOOD NEWS/BAD NEWS
Cool, classy, attractive SWM 50s, HIV+ seeks spe-
cial lady for dating and possible LTR. 38B35509

DONT HESITATE.,.
call for a date! SWM, 55, happy, healthy, N/S, enjoys
reading, cooking, home life, road trips, seeks SWf; 40-
59, for companionship, maybe more. 38992956

WANTED: A GOOD WOMAN
SBM, handsome, intelligent D/D-free, enjoys having
fun, exploring new tilings, casinos, concerts, seeking a
W/HF, 25*0, pretty, for good times, conversations and
LTR.38235522

HANDSOME MALE
SBM, 6', HWP, professionally employed, kind, consid-
erate, confidence, likes concerts, travel, dining.
Seeking WF, 30-58, attractive, passionate, loving,
affectionate. 38984967

GOD FIRST
SBM, young looking 48, N/S, 6', 250tos, laid-back,
family-oriented, likes bowling, sport bftes, movies.
Seeking a SF, 30-45, race open, MS, wbote caring, hon-
est and lakHwck wfth sense of humored. 38221121

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
Tall, athletic SWM, 48, 6'2", 200fcs, browntiue, never
married, no dependents, cofege-educated, clean-cut,
good sense of humor, outgoing, seeks frierrfy SF, for
fun. Agatocation open. 38587540

SEARCHING FOR LADY LOVE
SM, 51, 5'11\ 185lbs, enjoys the outdoors, boating,
dining out, music, long walks, etc Seeking honest, car-
ing SF, who enjoys same activities, fcr companionship,
friendship and romance- 38146012

UFE DOESNT END AT » . „
It starts) SWM, 62, enjoys meting new people, trying
new things, laughter and living life to the fullest
Seeking active, happy lady who feels the same.
Friendship, fun, LTR? 38228516

LOOKING FORYOU
SBM, 20,6, full-time student, enjoys singing and song
writing. Seeking creative, lovely lady, beautiful
inside/out, with a warm heart, big smile, and passion
for music, to share life. 38235228

WORTH rr
SM, 63, blond, 6', SOOlbs, fit, active, fun, enjoys keep-
ing active, the gym, sports, cars, boats, horses, pets.
Seeking good-humored, fit, energetic attractive lady
w/spontaneous streak, who enjoys the same.
38135531

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SWM, 28, looking for sociable, fun-loving SBF, 22-30,
no kids, smoker ok, active and open-minded, tor shar-
Ing friendship, fun times and possibly more. 38232910

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE!
Handsome, mature gent SWM, 50, traditional values,
romantic, and thoughtful, enjoys cultural events,
antiquing, short trips, etc. Seeking SWF for friendship
and companionship. 38176497

NICE GUY
SWPM Is looking for a companion, SWF- 50-65, to
enjoy each other's company. 1 like movies, sports, and
other things. l"m 68,155lbs, 5'6", and an active profes-
sional. 38708126

AWALKANDATALK
Try this easygoing, lovable SWM, 50, good listener,
who enjoys book stores, coffee shops, nature and con-
certs. I seek a like-minded counterpart for where ever
itgoes.g200890

GOOD BETTER BEST!
SWM, 49, Sir, I95lbs, Is nuts about nature, enjoys ihe
outdoors, fishing, etc. Seeks compatible SWF, to have
and hold. 38992943

FRIEND AND CONFIDANT
SWM, 74, active, educated, financially-secure, seek-
ing a nice woman. Join me for dining, dancing, and
classical music I'm a good listener, and would love to
hear from youl 38139382

NICE LOOKING JEWISH GUY
Very honest SJM, 6'2", 225!bs, 46, business owner,
attractive, enjoys life, loves boating, open to LTR.
Seeks attractive, slim, physically fit, emotionally open
and intimate SJF, 25-46, who loves good communica-
tion, sharing thoughts, long walks, and days on the
lake. 38206878

ARE YOU MY LADY?
SBM, 54, N/S, loves R&B, Jazz, simple times, romance
and tone with someone special. Seeking a loving lady,
medium buHdfuH-ngured, to share all llfes simple
pleasures. 38210024 '

SEEKING A SPECIAL LADY
SBM, 6', caring, likes quiet evenings, romantic walks,
movies and picnics, seeking a B/HF, 24-46, who
enjoys the same, tor friendship, possible LTR.
P I 92108

WHY NOT CALL?
SWM, 41, blonde/brown, 5'6*, 140fos, enjoys hanging
out with friends, seeks a woman, to spend time with.
38207635

NICE GUYS DO EXIST
SBM, 6T , 250lbs, likes walks on the beach, casinos
and movies. Searching for a H/AF, 18+, 4'11"+, aflrac-
tlve, caring, 38212428 .

THAT SPECIAL ONE
SM, 5'11", settemptoyed, likes tfning, Jazz concerts and
bowling, seekj)g a woman, to share these activities with

' and more. 38212601
WORTHtT

SM, 52, brown/brown, 225lbs, 5'9", working construc-
tion, student, enjoys driving, the outdoors, fitness, bik-
ing, good company, nice talks. SeeWnbg honest, trust-
worthy, respectful woman to share all life offers.
38212923

WORTH A CALL
SBM, 28, 5'6", 150ibs, enjoys home-cooking,' Italian
food, time with mend, good company, movies, music
and more. Seeking a nice, open-minded SF to share
the good times. 38213010

WORTH A CALL
Simple, easygoing SM, 16, likes sports, looking fora'
nice lady to share talks, friendship, fun and possibly
more. 38212691

ATTRACTIVE
SBM, 34, S'6", ISO SF, race open, 18-27, who wants
to talk, share good times and juts have some fun.
38215278

WILL FT BE YOU?
Sociable, happy, romantic SM, 61, 6'1", 2051bs,
caramel complexion, passion for dancing, concerts,
music, romance, good company and laughter. Looking
fora kind, classy lady to share these. 38215554.

LETS HAVE FUN
SM, 18, enjoys working on cars, painting, seeks a SF,
18-22, for movies, fishing and having fun. 38217283

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SM, 20s, 6 T , likes comedy, and suspense fSms, fit-
ness, romantic times with someone special. ISO gen-
iAw,n(celaoV,g<xxl-looMr^,inteligerit,togettoknow,
share a little fun and romance. 38217356 -,

VANILLA SEEKING CHOCOLATE
Call me if you desire a nice shape, SWM, Hue-eyed
blonde, 50-year-old, ISQIbs, desires SBF for friendship
and definitely romance. 38672855

LETS GET TOGETHER
DWM, D/D-free, east area, great sense-of-humor,
Interested In music, outdoors, pets, gardening and
evenings in front of a fireplace. ISO WF, 3S55; wilh
similar Interests for friendship, possible LTR,
38202143

My ad was exciting enough for you to call - now excite me with your
message! Too many of you just leave a name and number* Would you

call back if you were me? Try telling me what you look like/
what you enjoy and what kind of date you'd like us to have!

I'm worth the time!

1-800-510-4786
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MU cagers boast 1-2 combo
BY TIM SMITH

STAFF WRITER

Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference teams had bet-
ter be prepared for a lethal
one-two punch coming out of
Livonia this winter.

Madonna University's men's
basketball team will feature a
deep, experienced lineup led
by seniors Jon Battle and D. J.
Bridges — who were the top
two scorers in the WHAC in
2006-07, albeit for different
colleges — along with senior
forward and defensive stalwart
Mike Rashad and senior point
guard Charlie Henry.

Battle comes over from
Indiana Tech after leading the
conference in scoring with 20.2
points per game, while Bridges
(19.8 ppg for MU) recently was
selected preseason Player of the
Year by WHAC coaches.

"I think we're excited about
the whole aspect of having,
finally, six seniors and three
juniors," said fourth-year
Madonna head coach Chuck
Henry. "This is the first time
since I've been here that we
have such a strong nucleus
that's in the upperclass.

"From my experience here,
you recognize that teams
win with strong juniors and
seniors."

That strength throughout the
lineup indicates the Crusaders
will jump up in the standings.
Last season, MU finished 12-19
overall and 8-6 in the confer-
ence (fourth place). Pre-season
polls have Madonna picked for
third, with Bridges the favorite
for player of the year.

But coach Henry recognizes
it might take a little while for
his team to click. There are
several newcomers, including
Battle and all-around junior
wing guard Cedric Sims (a
Canton alum who was red-
shirted last season at Wayne
State).

"Right now, we're really
working on playing at a quick
tempo, fast-breaking at every
Opportunity and I'm hoping
we're going to play both ends
well, offensively and defensive-
ly," he explained. "But again,
that's a process. It's tough at
this time because of the new-
ness of everybody.

"It's hard to put a character
to this team yet. We're still
finding out."

SHAMROCKS
PAGE B1

starting fullback who wears
his brother's old No. 17 jersey.
"This group of seniors has
known since our freshman
year that we were good, and
this year we're finally proving
it.

"Last year (when CC finished
4-5), it seemed like the ball
never rolled our way. This year,
we worked our tails off in the
off-season to make sure that
didn't happen again."

Local connection
Two of the Shamrocks' four

captains are local residents:
starting quarterback/free safe-
ty Ryan Houska (Plymouth)
and starting middle linebacker
Chris Fischer (Canton).

Among the other locals who
have made significant contri-
butions are senior defensive
tackle Paul Kanaan (Canton);
tight ends Bob Schmitz
(Plymouth) and Joe Scanlon
(Plymouth); senior tight
end/defensive end Brendan
Murray; senior running back
John Mizzi and senior center
Tyler Seling.

"The biggest reason for our
success this season was our
off-season workouts," said
Houska, whose 4.7 40-yard
dash time is nearly as impres-
sive as his 4.3. grade-point
average. "Not making the
playoffs was very disappoint-
ing last year, but it really got
us going during the offseason.
Everybody turned it up a notch
this summer. It was ridiculous
how hard everybody worked."

Bump in the road
Following an impressive 3-0

start, the Shamrocks dropped
their next two games to
Catholic League heavyweights
Birmingham Brother Rice and

Cheer for the
horneteanv'

read today's

SHIM'S
ti

Warren DeLaSalle.
They then trailed Orchard

Lake St. Mary's, 10-0, in the
first half of a Week 6 show-
down before what may have
been the pivotal play of their
season unfolded.

"Amble broke a nice run for
a TD right before the half that
gave us some momentum,"
Houska said.

CC went on to win, 21-10,
and hasn't lost since, oustscor-
ing its foes 176-34.

"The Catholic Central teams
that won the state titles had
a little swagger to them, and
that's what we're trying to
bring back," said Houska. "Not
cockiness, but confidence."

Overcoming tough times
The degree of adversity the

Shamrocks encountered last
season was nothing compared
to the hard times Houska
overcame early in his gridiron
career.

As a sixth-grader playing
for Our Lady of Good Counsel,
Houska suffered a broken leg.

He didn't play again until his
freshman year at CC.

"I missed football too much "
he saids when asked why he
swapped soccer cleats for foot-
ball cleats.

The 6-foot-2,205-pound
two-way player has earned
some long looks from colle-
giate programs.

"I've heard from some Ivy
League schools," he said, "and
Michigan wants me to walk
on."

But first he has as many as
three games left in his notable
high school career.

IfHouskaandthe
Shamrocks can win the next
two, the Amble brothers will
be swapping roles come state
finals time.

ewrigtit@ihometownlife.com j (734)953-2108

GROUP TICKETS Call 734-453-8400
www.plymouthwhalers.com

ticketmaster£ INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
I www.ticketmaster.com Call 248-645-6666
WHIWWlWIIMIH I I

Eccentric

14900 BECK ROAD
PLYMOUTH TWR, Ml 48170

NEWSPAPERS

One player Henry knows
plenty about already is Bridges,
who also led the Crusaders in
2006-07 with seven rebounds
per game.

"D. J.'s what I call a warrior,"
Henry said. "He's an under-
sized post player (6-3) who gets
it done with tremendous work
ethic and strength."

Meanwhile, also having
Battle in the lineup will give
opposing teams' defenses fits
trying to keep everybody in
check;

"He's really a good scorer,
he's physically a very, very
strong kid," said the Madonna
coach about Battle. "He was
red-shirted for a year, so that
gives us a kid who's 23-years-
old. He's fully developed, fully
matured and strong with a
lot of basketball background
behind him."

Distributing the ball will
be fourth-year point guard
and co-captain Charlie Henry
(Canton/Agape Christian),
while former Schoolcraft player
Sims will be a threat at the
other wing guard position.

"He (Charlie Henry) knows
the game very well," the coach
said. "His aspiration is to

become a college coach, so he's
been a student of the game for
many, many years "

Sims "is really a dynamite
defensive player and an explo-
sive scorer too," Henry contin-
ued.

"We really benefited from
both of those guys (Battle and
Sims) transferring in," he said.
"... Those two kids can score,
defend and rebound. They've
got a complete game."

Also up front will be 6-4
senior forward and co-cap-
tain Mike Rashad (Wayne
Memorial), who tallied eight
points and five boards per con-
test last year.

"Mike's really a great
rebounder, a very quick
jumper," Henry said. "He's an
adequate scorer but his forte
is (defense), he was on the all-
defensive team last year in the
WHAC."

Madonna's solid depth will
be spearheaded by senior
guard Keith Hearns (Livonia
Stevenson, 5.8 ppg), 6-7 fresh-
man forward and Canton alum
Ryan Waidmann, junior shoot-
ing guard Kevin McLoughlin (a
transfer from Alpena) and 6-8
freshman center Geoff Gaylor.

Canton alum D. J. Bridges
takes it to the hole
during 2006-07 action
for Madonna University.
Bridges, who tallied 19.8
points-per-game last year,
is the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
preseason Player of the
Year, according to a poll of
coaches.

Waidmann will see plenty of
minutes from the get-go.

"We're real excited about
the career he's going to have at
Madonna," Henry said. "He's
going to be a contributor."

When MU will need a key
defensive stop, Gaylor might
find himself in the fray despite
being fresh out of high school.
"He's probably one of the best
shot-blockers I've ever seen."

Freshman point guard
Bryant Slaughter (Westland/
Cherry Hill Academy) will
also be in the mix while Henry
expects injured senior guard

Karvens Paillere to return
before December.

Besides having several new-
comers to the team, another
wrinkle early on for the
Crusaders is having to deal
with multiple practice sites.
Water damage necessitated the
installation of a new floor at
MU's activities center, so the
Crusaders essentially will be a
road team until December.

And they have had to handle
preseason workouts off-cam-
pus, either at Livonia's St.
Edith School or Redford's Our
LadyofLoretto.
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ALLEN PARK

313-271-9255
AUBURN HILLS
Great Lakes Crossing Mall
248-253-1799

BRIGHTON
8159Challis,Ste.C
(off Grand River,
infrontofTarget)
810-225-4789

CANTON
42447 Ford Rd.
(miner of Ford &
UHeyRds.; Canton Corners)
734-844-0481 ,

DEARBORN 1
24417 Ford fid.
(just west of Telegra ph)
313-278-4491

FairianeMall
(3rd floor next to Sears)
3-13-441-0168
DETROIT
14126 Woodward
(Model T Plaza)
313-869-7392
3W Renaissance Center
313-567-4055
FARMINGTON HILLS
31011 Orchard UkeRd.
[southwest corner of
Orchard UkeRd. & 14
MileRd.)
248-538-9900
:N rO;;48fl°SriOfi WITH

Alcatel-Lucent

FENTON
17245 Stiver Pkwy.
(in tlie Sears Plaza)
810-629-2733

FT.GRATIOT
4129 24th Ave.
810-385-1231

LAKEORION
2531S.LapeerRd.
(Orion Mall 2 miles
north of the Palace)
248-393-6800

LIVONIA
COMING SOON!
29523 Plymouth Rd.

.MONROE
'2161 Mall Rd.

(in front of Kohl's)
734-241-4099

NORTKVIILE
Three Generations Plaza
20580 Haggerty Rd.
734-779-0148

NOW
4302512MlleRd.
(TweiveOah Service Dr.
north of Sears)
248-305-6600

Twelve Oaks Mai!
(lower level play area)
PONTIAC/WATERFORD
4S4TelegraprtRd.
(across from Summit
Place Ma!!)
248-335-9900

ROCHESTER HILLS
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(at Auburn Rd.)
248-853-0550

ROYAIOAK
31921 Woodward Ave.
(at Normandy)
248-549-4177

ST. CLAItt SHORES
26401 Harper Ave.
(at 101/2 Mile)
586-777-4010

50OTHFIELD
23117Te!egraphRd.
(south of 12 Mile RdJ
248-358-3700

STIRLING HEIGHTS
45111 ParkAve.
(M-59&M-53,
Utica Park Plaza)
586-997-6500

Lakeside Mall
(lower level, Sears court)
TAYLOR
2349S Eureka Rd.
(across from
Southland Mai!)
734-287-1770

TROY
1913 £. Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040

Oakland Mall
(inside main entrance,
nexttofood court)

.WARREN
r5745Twelve MileRd,

Heritage Village
586-578-0955

WESTUND
35105 Warren M .
(southwest comer
ofWarrenfiWayneRdsJ
734-722-7330

ORVIStTTHE
VERIZON WIRELESS
STOREAT
CIRCUITdTY
AUBURN HILLS;

BRIGHTON
DEARBORN
LAKESIDE
NOVI
ROSEVIUE
TAYLOR
TROY
WESTLAND

CANTON
Cellular and More
734-404-0191
734-981-7440

OARKSTON
Cellular Technologies
248-625-1201

CLAWSON
Communications USA
248-280-6390

COMMERCE
CellularSource
248-360-9400

Wireless Tomorrow
248-669-1200

FARMINGTON HILLS
CeilularCity

Free Handset Software Upgrade!

See store forRetum/Exchange Policy.

FERNDALE
Communications USA
248-542-5200

FT.GRATIOT
Wireless Solution!
810-385-3400

GR05SEP01NTE
Authorized Cellular
313-417-1000

MAC0MB
Authorized Cellular
586-566-8555

MONROE
Herkimer Radio
734-242-0806

Herkimer Too
734-384-7001

MTCLEMENS
Authorized Cellular
586-468-7300

NORTHViLLE
Cellular Ceilutioiu
248-349-8116

OAK PARK
CeflularCellutions
248-284-0091 •

OXFORD
Wireless Network
248-628-8400

PLYMOUTH
20/20 Communications
734-456-3200
Wireless USA
248-345-2222
ROSEVRtE
Authorized Cellular
586-293-6664

ROYALOAK
Cellular Cellutions
248-582-1100

Fusion Communications
248-549-7700

SOUTH LYON
CeliGty
248-587-1100

SOUTHFIELD
Wireless USA
248-395-2222

STERLING HEIGHTS
Authorized Cellular
586-795-8610

TAYLOR
Cell Phone Warehouse
734-374-4472

TROY
The Wireless Shop
248-458-1111
UTICA
Mobile2Mobile Wireless
586-739-9977 ' ,

WARREN
Multilinks
586-497-9800

Wireless Network
586-573-7599
WESTEtOOHFIELO

248-681-7200
WIXOM
Auto One
248-960-0500

WOODHAVEN
CellularConnecttons
734-675-9400

Proud sponsor of the
Detroit Pistons
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details and coverage maps at vzw,com.©2007 Verizon Wireless. ' . ftfflW
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DISCOVER THE DEMMER DIFFERENCE!

This Weeks Special
2008

TAURUS Limited

Call
Jack McLarty
for more
Information

37300 Michigan Ave. at Newburgh
Wayne • Just East of 1-275
734-721-2600
apianheadquarters.com

Monday & Thursday
Open 'til 9 p.m.

Tues., Wed. & Fri.
'tli 6 p.m.

*A plan 24 mo. lease, 10,500 miles per year. $2500 due at signing. Tax & plates extra. See dealer for
complete details.

ZERO
DOWN
LEASE

ALL NEW 2008 MALIBU

~ $241
LIVONIA* 734-425-6500

L) iJ
iOb«ii»n i > luiMitrir

*,!••

K MET0WN"i,Om
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Radial VI
Classic looks and a wider profile, Great for any kind of rid

• wide profile, classic-looking performance tirel
for muscle cars, street rods and light trucks J

• Superb lateral stability and steering response]

• Genuine all-season traction & confident i
f ' ; performance with low noise levels j

BFGoodrich

No Purchass NeMsaary • Host cars, light trucks, and vans. • One coupon per customer • Expires 12/8/07

Marshall r

READ//
PLAY &

Patrick Pettit

'o.

TG Play, Go To:
(Tobeu edatany For more ttetslfs,

Unique Rsstaurant with the pfease ifO ftr;
exception of Coach Insignia > mvm.homBtovmlUe.com

I '-Md Glick On The Pick The Pros Advertisement

CjQ

VALUABLE COUPON

WIISHL. P i l l 1

or
[valid Only at Royal oak Ford • Expires n-30-07 We Take Anything In On Trade! i'jJ'J j\IJiliJUiliJ -TJiJlUiS-'J j \ ] r J

For Two To
Automatic, air, power windows/locks, tilt,
cruise and much more!

Pwr windows/locks tilt cruise, side air bags,
rj . anti lock brakes heated seats

~ y alloy wheels and much morel

Courtesy of Bob Neugebauer Travel

r

When the
OFFER ONLY GOOD ON 2007 FOCUS

111/2 Mile & Woodward www.royaloakford.com
"Onto S2.000 due at sianlna M t t T A GREAT DEAL! Payments based on A Plan pricing for Ford Employees and siigibte famfiy members. 10,500 MPY with Tier 1 approved creditor better FMCC. Plus Tax, tifle, prates. Retaif slightly higher. Qualif •"•

' in PIN Vehicles pictures may not represent actual vehicles sold. $0 security deposit on select models. Prices may vary subject to Incentive changes. Must qualify for all rebates. All rebates to dealer, In i %
" ases required 2 year {ease renewal, special purchases not eligible for $2000 minimum trade. 0% financing an select vehicles, f frade coupon good toward uses' retail only, f*6Q month tease.

PRIZES!
®h8«vei-^j l-etentrit

»ifflETOWNi/te,c™

DNTEST

(586) 77-VEGAS • (586) 778-3427

WWW.77Ve9aS.COm l^L - lL -^ tov i r l '

ADVERTISER
PICKS

Sunday, Nov. 11,200?
Detroit at Arizona

Atlanta at Carolina
Cleveland at Pittsburgh
Denver at Kansas City .

Jacksonville at Tennessee
Minnesota at Green Bay

Philadelphia at Washington
St. Louis at New Orleans
Cincinnati at Baltimore

Chicago at Oakland
Dallas at New York Giants
Indianapolis at San Diego ;;.

3-7
66-42
Detroit

Carolina
Pittsburgh

Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Philadelphia
New Orleans

Baltimore
Oakland

Dallas
Indianapolis

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

Indianapolis

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Philadelphia
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

• Tonneau Covers • Step Bars
« Grille's *Bug Guards • Bed Liners
• Vent Shades • Mud Flaps
» Floor Mats ° Trailer Hitches
• Spoilers • Pinstriping
• Engine Performance Products
• And more!

8726 Middlebelt Road
Westland • S. of Joy
www.tmotive.com
734-525-9733

Open Mon-Frl 7 am-6 pm
Sat 9-2 pm Closed Sunday

Ford Rd

43711 Ford Road
Canton

734.844.6100

GREAT LAMINATE
LOOKING FLOORING SOLID OAK
BERBER MOHAWK HARDWOOD

• " " wow ffstw

12 HUB
Mors ^ - * — ^ " •
iFram 3CofwsToSlK»seFrom

29321 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248.324.8700

NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST
FOR -IS MONTHS!!!

loors guarantees it's prices to be the lowest and will beat any
eltltors advertised price & promotion, If you find a lower
ed Installed price on an Identical flooring Item and p ovlde
atlon of that total price World ot Floors will beat their price

See store for details. Cannot be combined with any other offer.

04K

0ff3fl Haffow
Harlow
Tires

MikeMcKenzie
Bullfrogs
Bar & Grill

Keith Lang
Tennyson
Chevrolet

Tony Kubisiak
World 01
Floors

Sieve mo
Jack Demmer

Ford

Jlmf/lasterson
Auburn
Poniiac

Dr. Don
WYCD
Radio

Tom Ryan
Radio

Personality

Jon Bond
WVMV
Radio

MiksMcKenzie
Royal Oak

Ford

Justin Thomson
Thomson's
Automotive

Bobfieugebauer
Bob Neugebauer

Travel

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

Indianapolis

Detroit
Atlanta

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago

N.Y. Giants
Indianapolis

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Denver

Jacksonville
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

Indianapolis

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Denver

Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

Indianapolis'

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Denver

Jacksonville
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

Indianapolis

Detroit
Atlanta

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago
Dallas

Indianapolis

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago

. Dallas

Detroit
Carolina

Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Tennessee
Green Bay

Washington
New Orleans

Baltimore
Chicago

N.Y. Giants
Indianapolis

2607 SIERRA

39mo./10K miles. $2,407 down, plus, tax, title
& plates GMS financing. Military discounts,

Programs subject to change
D HVAILMBLE FUK IMhEJmTc LcLluEhi

auburnpontiac.com
Mon & Thurs 9-8

Tues, Wed & Fri 9-6:30SOUTHFIELDV
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Spartans stroke to 16th
WLAA title in 17 years

SWIM RESULTS

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

One coach who will definitely
miss the Western Lakes Activities
Association is Livonia Stevenson's
GregPhill.

He could have heen singing "Auld
Lang Syne" following Saturday's con-
quest of another WLAA girls swim
title at the Salem High pool, the
Spartans' 16th in the last 17 years.

Next year Stevenson and the rest of
the WLAA will join forces with the
Kensington Valley Conference and two
schools from OAA (Waterford Mott
and Kettering) in the new 24-school
Kensington Lakes Conference.

Stevenson will be paired up in one
division with Novi, Northville, Salem
and the two South Lyon schools.

"I think it will be all screwed up,"
Phill said of the new league setup.
"We have one of the better leagues and
I don't like the way things have been
voted on. We'll have to wait-and-see.
The coaches mapped out a scenario,
but they didn't use it. They let people
who don't know anything about it,
make the decision. I don't see a reason
for going over there."

As far as the final WLAA meet,
Stevenson scored a team-best 574.5
points with Northville finishing a
distant second with 391. Canton
placed third with 312, edging the host
Rocks who settled for fourth with
300. Walled Lake Central .(260) and
Westland John Glenn (223) rounded
out the top six.

"We came into the meet 166 points
up, according to the seedings, and we
were up 202 after the prelims," said
Phill, who took ceremonial dip in
Salem's pool following the win. "We
did well. Where we were seeded going
into the finals, it was going to be hard
to improve. For Northville to go from
202 down (in the prelims) to 183 in the
finals is a credit to them. They swam
well."

Stevenson captured firsts in eight
of the 12 events with seniors Brynn
Marecki and Laura Timson leading the
way, each figuring in three firsts.

Marecki took individual titles in the
200-yard freestyle (1:55.35) and 100
breaststroke (1:06.19), while Timson
captured the 200 individual medley
(2:10.41) and 500 freestyle (5:08.23).

Marecki also teamed up with sopho-
more Ashley Gordon, senior Megan
Holycross and senior Blake Holtz for a
first in the 200 medley relay (1:51.9).

Timson swam the lead-off leg in the
victorious 400 freestyle relay (3:39-07)

SWIMMING

along with freshman Savannah Hatt,
freshman Kaylee Dolinski and Gordon,
nearly eclipsing the WLAA mark of
3:39-04 set by Stevenson in 2000.

"Both are great kids and hard work-
ers," Phill said of his senior tandem.
"They're swimming well right well and
we look forward to the state meet. This
was a step on the way. Literally, they've
been excellent all season."

Marecki won two events recently in
the Michigan Interscholastic Swim
Coaches Association meet held Oct. 13
at Eastern Michigan University's Jones
Natatorium, the site of the Division 1
state finals (Nov. 16-17).

"Brynn will probably go in the IM
and breaststroke," Phill said. "And with
Laura, we'll have to talk about it."

Stevenson, winning its 19th WLAA
title since 1983, also got a victory in
the 1-meter diving event as sophomore
Carla McNamara led the way with
342.70 points (for 11 dives). Gordon,
meanwhile, tied Livonia Franklin
freshman Kayla Douglas in a dead heat
for first in the 100 backstroke (1:04.04
each).

Other WLAA individual winners
included Canton's senior star, two-
event state champion Allison Schmitt,
who captured the 50 freestyle (24.16)
and set a league record in the 100
freestyle (51.49), eclipsing the mark of
51.57 (set by Stevenson's Anne Aristeo
in 1994).

John Glenn junior Ashley Sells
took the 100 butterfly in 59.41, while
Northville's quartet of Meghan Kanya,
Emily Hopcian, Rachel Engler and
Jessica Weber and Canton's foursome
of Sara Krebs, Maggie Carlson, Kari
Schmitt and Allison Schmitt hit the
wall simultaneously to deadlock for
first in the 200 freestyle relay (1:42.33
each).

But the meet belonged to Stevenson.
"I thought our freshmen swam

well," Phill said. "Kayla Perchall did a
good job, and both the Montini twins
(Emilee and Ashley), along with our
two studs, Savannah Hatt and Kaylee
Dolinski, who were just awesome."

The Spartans, who hope to improve
upon last year's fifth-place Division 1
finish, will take a total of nine swim-
mers to the state meet.

"I like the way we're positioned,"
Phill said. "Our best relay is the 200
medley. That's where (Ann Arbor)
Pioneer is the most vulnerable."

bemons@oe.liomecomm.net | (734) 953-2123

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOC. GIRLS SWIM
MEET

Nov. 1-3 at Salem H.S.
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Livonia Stevenson, 574.50 points;

Z. Northville, 391; 3. Canton, 312; 4. Saiem,'3O0; 5. Walled
Lake Central, 260; 6. Westland John Glenn, 223; 7. Walled
Lake Western, 218; 8. Walled Lake Northern, 213; 9.Plymouth,
189; 10. Livonia Franklin. 154.5; 11. Livonia Churchill, 514; 12.
Wayne Memorial, 65.

FINAL HEAT RESULTS
200-yard medley relay: 1. Stevenson (Ashley Gordon,

Brynn Marecki, Megan Hoiycross, Blake Holtz), 1:51.90; 2.
W.L Western (Alexla Fregonara, Saran Krueger, Adina Bohr,
Stephanie Standriff), 1:56.64; 3. John Glenn (Jordan Burgess,
Khiry Sparks, Ashley Sells, Casey Peterson, 1:57.22; 4. W.L.
Central (Jordan Daykin, Re&ecca Lee, Madison Sewell,
Saran Roeser), 1:57.99; 5, Salem (Emily Nelson, Sara Spala,
Kathryn Gorman, Kristin Hartwig), 1:59.10; 6. Northyitle
(Ashley Fiiopowicz, Kelly Burford, Becca Myers, Allison
Davidson), 2:00.79; 7. W.L Northern (Kayla Knight, Michelle
Carter, Kelsey Slayton, Chloe Reuter), 2:03.34; 8. Canton
(Katie Kubackl, Sara Krebs, Kayla Eyster, Christine O'Keefe),
2:04.24.

200 freestyle (A Final): 1. Marecki (LS), 1:55.35:2.
Savannah Hatt (LS), 1:57.83; 3. Meghan Kanya (N). 1:58.63; 4.
Kaylee Dolinski (LS), 2:00.11:5. Monica Blaesser (C), 2:02.29;
6. Whitney Agmilier(S), 2:03.06.

(B Final): 7. Adina Bohr (WLW). 2:01.44; 8. Rachel Englert
(N), 2:01.60; 9. Natalie Cote' (LF), 2;02.60; 10. Jessica Varana
(WLC), 2:04.40; 11. Michelle Chang (P), 2:06.07; 12. Jordan
Burgess (JG), 2:07,35.

200 individual medley (A): Laura Timson (LS), 2:10.41;
2. Ashley Gordon (LS), 2:14.68; 3. Maggie Carlson (C), 2:15.90;
4. Ashley Sells (JG), 2:17.54; 5. Emily Hopcian (N), 2:18.64; 6. .
Emily Nelson (S). 2:19.68.

(B): 7. Madison Sewelf (WLC), 2:20.86; 8. Sijia Hao (P),
2:21.86; 9. Catherine Irwin SO, 2:22.96:10. Emily Bair (S),
2:23.45; 11. Kayla Knight (WLN), 2:26.12; 12. Emiiee Montini
(LS),2:28D2.

50 freestyle (A): 1. Allison Schmitt (C), 24.16; 2. Jessica
Weber (N), 24.87; 3. AiexiaTregonara (WLW), 25.75; 4. Lauren
Cockels (WLN), 26.01; 5. Saran Roeser (WLC), 26.31; 6. Kathryn
Gorman (S), 26.41. •

(B): 7. Alyssa LiaKos (P), 26.46; 8. Blake Holtz (LSX 26.48;
9. Samantha Curry (N), 26.93; 10. Kari Schmitt (C), 26.97; .
11. Andrea Wozniak (WLN), 27.00'; 12. Madeiynn Bevill (WM),
27.45. " :

1-meter diving: 1. Carla McNamara (LS), 342.70 points;
2. Katrina Koetting (S), 337.00; 3. Leah Dunville (WLC),
303.50; 4. Hannah Saarinen (WLN), 287.40; 5. Oesiree
Clenney (JG),-282.80; 6. Bri Waldie (WLN), 275.25; 7. Kelsey.
Libbe m . 268.40:8. Sophie Oaugherty (WLW), 253.20; 9.
Kaiiea Stancet (LC), 242.45; 10. Jennifer Jones (N), 241.40;
11. Jessica Krueger (WiW), 235.55; 12. Kara Hattemer-Pfant
(WLC), 231.50.

100 butterfly (A): 1. Ashley S.eils (JG). 59,41; 2, Adina
Bohr (WLW), 59.92:3. Emily Hopcian (N), .1:00.73; 4. Rachel
Engiert (N), 1:01.88; 5,Megan Holycross (LS), 1:03.97; 6. Kayla
Douglas (LF), 1:05.39.

(B): 7. Kathryn Gorman (S), 1:05.84; 8. Sarah Opdyke (LS).
1:06.53; 9. Faith Miller (N), 1:06.76; 10. Catherine Irwin (C),

1:08.29;1l. Emily Hiser (LC), 1:08.43; 12. Kelsey Slayton (WLN),
1:09.08.

100 freestyle (A): 1. Allison Schmitt (C), 51.49; 2. Jessica
Weber (N), 54.35; 3. Whitney Aumiller (S), 57.04; 4. Michelle
Chang (P), 57.16; 5. Jessica Varana (WLC), 57.38; 6. Blake
Holtz (LS), 57.71.

(B): 7. Jordan Daykin (WLC), 58.07; 8. Samantha Reid (LC),
58.25; 9. Lauren Cockels (WLN), 58.34; 10. Kari Schmitt (C),
58.45; 11. Alyssa Liakos (P), 59.44; 12. Andrea Wozniak (WLN),
59.91.

500 freestyle (A): 1. Laura Timson (LS), 5:08.23; 2.
Savannah Hatt (LS), 5:08.66; 3. Kaylee Dolinski (LS). 5:20.32;

• 4. Sijia Hao (P), 5:27.46; 5. Monica Btaesser (0,5:28.94; 6.
Jordan Burgess (JG), 5:35.98.

(B): 7. Natalie Cote' (LF): 5:32.86; 8,Emily Bair (S),
5:33.77; 9. Casey Peterson (JG), 5:36.71; 10. Amanda Suokas
(N), 5:41.25; 11. Allison Burke (S), 5:44.92; 12. Michaela Keady
(N), 5:46.08.

200 freestyle relay (A): 1. (tie) Northville {Kanya,
Hopcian, Englert, Weber) and Canton (Krebs., Carlson, Kari
Schmitt, Allison Schmitt), 1:42.33; 3. Stevenson (Timson,
Hatt, Dolinski, Holtz), 1:44.09; 4. Salem (Gorman, Heaney,
Bair, Aumiller), 1:45.53; 5. Plymouth (Palczynski, Maslyk,
Liakos, Chang), 1:45.79; 6. W.L. Northern (Wozniak, Pawolski,
Reuter, Cockels), 1:47.41.

(B): 7. John Glenn (Burgess, Peterson, Fielhauer, Sparks),
1:47.25; 8. W.L. Central (Varana, Moskal, McCarthy, Roeser),
1:47.61; 9. Franklin (Cote1, Kent, Douglas, Anthony), 1:47.65;
10. Churchill (Cabadas, Nelson, Fox, Reid), 1:52.55; 11. W.L.
Western (Standriff, Ostach, Krueger, Johnson), 1:57.67; 12.
Wayne (Randies, Bevili, Crandall, Windsor), 1:58.13.

100 backstroke (A): 1. (tie) Kayla Douglas (LF) and
Ashley Gordon (LS), 1:01.04 each; 3. Meghan Kanya (N),
1:03.36; 4. Emiiy Nelson (S), 1:03.88; 5. Alexia Fregonara
(WLW), 1:04.33; 6. Megan Holycross (LS), 1:05.51.

(B): 7. Charlotte Buckley (LS), 1:05.57; 8. Jordan Haymour
(LF), 1:07.92; 9. Kristin Hartwig (S). 1:07.95; 10. Ashley Montini
(LS), 1:08.29; 11. Ashley Fiiopowicz (N), 1:08.66; 12. Catherine"
Moeiler(LS), 1:09.00.

100 breaststroke (A): 1. Brynn Marecki (LS), 1:06.19; 2.
Madison Sewell (WLC), 1:10.44; 3. Maggie Carlson (C), 1:10.64;
4. Rebecca Lee (WLC), 1:10.83; 5. Elle Palczynski (P). 1:11.77; 6.
Sarah Krueger (WLW), 1:14.83.

(B):7. Kayla Perchall (LS), 1:14.16; 8. Casey Peterson (JG),
1:14.38; 9. Kelly Burford (N), 1:15.33; 10. Shannon Pawolski
(WLN), 5:15.94; 15. Sara Spala (S). 1:56.78; 12. Megan Trotter
(N), 1:16.82.

400 freestyle relay (A): 1. Stevenson (Timson, Hatt,
Dolinski, Gordon), 3:39.70; 2. Northviile (Kanya. Hopcian,
Englert, Weber), 3:40.75; 3. Canton (Karl Schmitt, Carlson,
Blaesser, Allison Schmitt), 3:44.83; 4. W.L. Central (Daykin,
Sewell, Lee, Varana), 3:51.76; 5. Salem (Bair, Nelson, Aumiller,
Burke), 3:54.21; 6. Plymouth (Chang, Masiyk, Liakos, Hao),
3:56.95.

(B):7. W.L. Western (Standriff;Fregonara, Johnson,
Bohr), 3:56.83; 8. W.L. Northern (Wozniak, Knight, Bell.
Cockels), 3:57.82; 9. Franklin (Cote', Kent, Douglas. Anthony),
4:00.87; 10. John Glenn (Humbach, Alholinna, Raley,
Fielhauer), 4:04.73; 11. Churchill (Cabadas, Hiser, D'Annunzio,
Reid), 4:08.47; 12. Wayne Memorial (Bevill, Randies, O'Mara,
Windsor), 4:24.60.

BLAESSER
FROM PAGE B1

events —the 200 and 500 freestyfes —are
Blaesser'sbest.

Has it gotten frasiratinglhroiigh the
years finishing in Schmitt's wake?

"Not at all," said Blaesser. "Swirnming
with Allison is more motivating than frus-
trating for me. Ipush myself more whenl
swim against her." .

Next to long-distance running,
swimming may be the most rigorous
sport around when it comes to training
— especially for 500-yard freestylers like
Blaesser.

She handles the stroke-after-stroke-
after stroke monotony thanks to the
power of positive thinking.

"Whenever I'm training, I try to think
about the goals and times I want to reach

at the end of the season," she said. "There
are days I don't really feel like swimming,
but once I get in the water, it's fun."

The pinnacle of Blaesser's impressive
career came at the 2OO6 Western Lakes
Activities Association conference meet
when she opened some eyes by outstrok-
ing several talented Livonia Stevenson
and Northville swimmers to win the 500
freestyle title.

"Before the preliminaries, I wasn't
sure how I'd do," she recalled. "But after
I swam well in the preliminaries, I was
pretty confident going into the finals."

Blaesser has been nearly perfect in the
classroom at Canton as she has compiled
a golden 3.9 grade-point average.

She'd like to continue her competitive
swimming career at Oakland University.

'Tve talked to Oakland's coach, I took
a recruiting trip there and I really like the
school," Blaesser said.

SPORTS SHORTS

Compuware adult hockey
Although Compuware Arena is

the home of the Ontario Hockey
League's Plymouth Whalers,
Compuware Youth Hockey,
Detroit-Novi Catholic Central
hockey and other high school pro-
grams, the arena is ready to host
another important component of
the hockey community.

Compuware Arena—with
association with Eel's Hockey — is
offering a Winter Adult Hockey
League, running on Friday eve-
nings at 8:40 p.ra and 9:40 p.m.
The league starts Dee. 7 and runs
10 games through April 4. Adults
18-and-older are invited to partici-
pate in the program.

The cost for the program is
$2,200 per team, plus insurance.
Teams receive ice, referees, score-
keepers and jerseys. For more
information, call Compuware
Arenaat (734) 453-6400; or
visit the Website at www.compu-
warearena.com.

Canton Leisure Services
•Afamiry bowling bonanza will

be held Friday from 6:30 pjn. to
9 p.m. at the Super Bowl Lanes in
Canton. The cost is $40 for resi-
dents and $50 for non-residents.
Each group will receive two-and-
a-half hours ofbowling for up to
six people. Shoes, pizza and give-
aways are included in the price.
Pre-registration is required by_
calling the Canton Sports Center at
(734)483-5600.

• The Elks Hoop Shoot Contest
will be held Saturday at 9 sun. at
the Summit on the Park. The com-
petition is free for all boys and girls
between the ages of 8 and 13.

Boys and girls will compete in
the following age divisions: 8-9,10-
11 and 12-13. Registration begins in
the Summit gymnasium at 9 â m.
The actual free-throw contest will
commence at9:3O a.m.

• The annual "Turkey Trot For
a Cause" wiH be held Nov. 22 at
8:30 a.m. at Pheasant Run Golf
Course in Canton. The fee is $20
and anyone 4 years old and older is
welcomed to participate. The tradi-
tional 5K walk/run winds through
Heritage Park and Pheasant
Run Golf Course. All proceeds
are donated to the Epilepsy
Foundation. A custom T-shirt is
included in the entry fee.

For more information on these
events, call (734) 483-5600.

Rob and Bob Allison

Household problems?
Tune in to

BOB ALLISON'S

ASK
YOUR
NEIGHBOR
WNZK690AM

Monday - Friday, 9-11 a.m.
248-557-3300

On the air for more than 45 years. Ask Your Neighbor is Detroit's
oldest radio program.

Listen for a week and stay for a lifetime
RECIPES

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
HOW TO COOK IT

HOW TO DO IT
WHERE TO FIND IT

and a whole lot more!

Subscribe to

"MENCI MINDER"
Recipes -Household Hints

12 issues only $24 per year U~,
Make your check payable to "Ask Your Neighbor". Send to: P.O. Box 20, Detroit. Ml 48231

Name _ ^ ^ _ ^

Address

City Zip

Visit Bob and Rob online at:
www.askyourneighbor.com

Hear current and past shows and download free recipes
and household hints.

THE

NEWSPAPERS
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR SPONSOR

5K Run or Walk • Children's Fun Run

Imagine the sounds of hundreds of thousands of bells jingling as people from
coast to coast run, walk and cheer in the Arthritis Foundation's Jingle Bell
Run/Walk for Arthritis®. Across the country, bells will be ringing as people
like you tie jingle bells to their shoelaces, don festive holiday costumes and
join friends and neighbors in support of the Arthritis Foundation's mission to
prevent, control and cure arthritis and related diseases.

The Jingle Bell Run/Walk for Arthritis® raises awareness of America's leading,
cause of disability, while raising desperately needed funds for research, health
education and government advocacy to improve the lives of people with arthritis.

ot 9
Sunday, Dec. 2,2007 * Northville Downs Race Track

Saturday, Dec. 15,2007 • Birmingham Covington School
Long sleeved T-shirt
Chili party sponsored by TOPZ
Medals given for 1at-3rd place finishers

n r ^ t " n p timing
â k ^ br_ •> and after the race

TI - " ' - H *>st holiday costume

TAX*. I**1-
To register, call 800-968-3030 ^ A R T H R I T I S

or visit www.arthntis.org. ^ C ^ T ^ T ^ T H ;
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Varsity Lions advance to Super Bowl vs. Redskins
In a classic battle that won't •

soon be forgotten by its partici-
pants nor the many fans in atten-
dance, the Canton lions var-
sity football team outlasted the
Plymouth-Canton Steelers, 22-16,
Sunday afternoon in a Western
Suburban Junior Football League
semifinal playqff game.

The game was a rematch of the
Oct. 27 scoreless draw between
the two teams.

With the win, the lions

JUNIOR FOOTBALL REPORT

advance to this weekend's
WSJFL Super Bowl against the
Dearborn Heights Redskins, who
nipped the lions earlier this sea-
son, 13-12.

in Sunday's game, the Lions
roared to a 14-0 advantage
thanks to two Kevin BufordTD
runs and an extra-point kick by
Ian Green. The Steelers cut their

deficit to 14-8 late in the first half
when Joshua Kuhn hauled in 22-
yard TD pass.

The Steelers grabbed the lead
early in the third quarter when
they recovered an onside kick and
lit up the Scoreboard on a run by
Tyler Goble. The extra point put
the Steelers up, 16-14.

Both teams had a difficult time
moving the ball again until mid-
way through the fourth quarter
when Clay Behrman plunged

in from the 1 to put the Lions
ahead, 22-16, after Green's PAT.
The Steelers drove to the lions 15
before turning it over on downs.

The Steelers then forced a
Lions punt, which was blocked,
giving Plymouth-Canton the
ball on the Lions 25. On fourth
down, the Lions' Marcus Houston
picked off a pass to seal the win.

Kyle Dexter, William Askew,
D. J. McMillian and Josh Peterson
played well for the lions (7-1-1).

Earning kudos for the Steelers
were Goble, Dillon Rahul, Lowell
Wade, Kory Ignagni and John
Randle.

Lions freshmen fall
The Canton Lions freshmen

football team ended its magnifi-
cent season with a hard-fought
13-6 setback to the Ypsilanti
Braves. The Lions nearly cut
a 13-0 deficit in half midway
through the third quarter when

they scored a TD thanks to hard
running from Daniel Kilgore,
Allante' Wheeler and Chuckie
Turfe.

The Lions' defense shutout the
powerful Braves in the second
half thanks to strong play from
Shane Raymond, Jake Stropes,
Forrest Hall, Dante' Pruitt and
Austin Fisher. A frantic, last-
second pass to the end zone fell
incomplete for the lions, bringing
an exciting season to a close.
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if paid in full by January 2009
on any purchase of $299
or more made on your
Lowe's Consumer Credit Card

'--.-- 11/8/07 through 11/12/07.

ALL major appliances
$397 or more* _
+ free next-day delivery and haul-away via mail-in rebate"
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Prices may vary after 11/12/07 if the?, are market variations. "Was" prices in this advertisement were in effect on 11/1/07 and may vary based on Lowe's Everyday Low Price policy. See store for details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limrt quantities.
•Appliss to single receipt, In-store purchases of $299 or mere made 11/8/07 through 11/12/07 on a Lowe's Consumer Credit Card account. No monthly payments will be required and no finance charges will be assessed on this promotional purchase If you pay the following in
full by January 2009: (1) the promotional purchase amount, and (2) any related optional credit Insurance/debt cancellation charges. If you do not, finance charges will be assessed on the promotionai purchase amount from the date of the purchase and monthly payments will
be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. APR is 21.99%. Min. finance charge is $1.00. Offer must be requested at time of purchase. Offer is subject to credit approval. Excludes Lowe's Business Credit Accounts, Lowe's Project Card8"
Accounts, and Lowe's® Visa® Accounts. Spend & Get offer is in store only. Spend & Get offer valid 11/8-11/12. Coupon effective until 11/21. Eligitwlity for a $10 Lowe's coupon through Lowe's(r) Spaid & Get program requires a valid qualifying purchase of at least $50.00 on
a single receipt between November 8,2007 and November 12,2007. A limit of one (1) $10 Lowe's(r) coupon per household per day will be issued for any qualifying purchase under the program, No amount spent with any rebate redemption, prior purchase, extended warranty
purchase, discount, delivery, service fee or returned merchandise will be included to determine a qualifying purchase under t i e program. No purchases after 11:59:59 November 12,2007 EST, will be eligible for the program. Each $10 Lowe'sfr) coupon Issued will be valid
towards any purchase made at a participating Lowe'sfrj store. Not valid on previous sates, purchase of Gift Cards, FisheJ & Payial appliances or John Deere products. The $10 Lowe's(r) coupon will have an expiration time/date of 11 ;59;59 EST, November 21,2007, but
Lowe's® reserves the right to modify and/or end the program at any time in Its discretion without providing written notice to you. Program is void where prohibited by law. Full terms and conditions are available at the Customer Service Desk. KiTCHEN CABINET INSTALLA-
TION OFFER: Basic cabinet installation includes alj hardware, Installation of fillers, scr ibes, toe kicks, installation of one layer of mold ing for t o p o r bo t t om of wall cabinets, haul-away of cabinet cardboard and dally c leanup of jobsite.
Addit ional charges will apply for installation of over 10 cabinets, permits, a n d for other services and/or accessories. Offer valid th rough 11 /21 /2007 . Customers must purchase job site detail by 11/21/2007 and purchase eligible cabinets
a n d sign instailatlon contract by 12/7/2007 in order t o qualify, Addit ional restr ict ions apply, see store associate for details. All Installation services are guaranteed by Lowe's warranty. See Installed Sales contract for details. Professional installation available
through licensed independent subcontractors. Lowe's contractor license numbers: AK#28341;AL#5273;AZ#ROC1955i6;CA#803295iCT#558ie2;FL#CGC1508417i HI Contactor's License No.: C 23784-see store; IL Piumber #058-100140; IL Roofing #104014837; LA
Master Plumber #1440 WSPS; MD# 91680,50931; M(#2101146786, Lowe's Home Centers, Inc., 6122 "B" Drwe North, Battle Creek, M 49014; N j Plumbing-see storey

NY#30192-H1; Putnam County, NY#PC2742-A; NV# 59290 - 59296; OR#144017; TNS3070; TX TRCC #14447 and Texas State Plumbing License Number Available Upon Request; VA#2701 -036595A; WA#9828N; ND#30316; Washington DC #100594; DCRA# 52185-
53006539,52185-53006554,52185-53006552,52185-53006557,52185-53006533,52185-53006534,52185-53006541,52185-53006543,52135-53006537,52185-53006544; Water heater installation; If an expansion tank is required by local code it will be an additfonal
charge (not included in the basic replacement labor). Permit fees are additional (not included in the basic replacement labor). Gas appliance license numbers: AL - MP#1837, GA - MP#207878, If a gas shutoff valve replacement is required by state code, additional charges
may apply (not Included in basic installation). Additional charges for LP conversion kit may apply, Additional charges may apply for permit fees, © 2007 by Lowe's®. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC, 071191

FOOTBALL RESULTS
ALL-WESTERN LAKES

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
2007 FOOTBALL TEAMS

ALL-CONFERENCE (OFFENSE)
Center: Ricky Belf. 6-0,245, Sr., Livonia
Stevenson.
Interior flneman: Mike Davis. 6-3,270, Sr.,
Wayne Memorial; Mac Ganzak, 6-3,230, Sr,,
Canton; Matt Broome, 6-3,235, Sr.r Stevenson;
Duane Najarian, 6-0,325, Sr., Livonia Churchill.
Tight end: Kevin Tabone, 6-4,235, Sr., Churchill.
Wide receiver: Myles White, 6-1,165, Sr,
Stevenson; Montei Nix-Fleming, 5-9,174, Sr.,
Walled Lake Western.
Quarterback: David Freeman, 5-10,185, Sr.,
Wayne; Mitchell White, 6-1,170, Sr., Stevenson;
Kesfiawn Martin, 6-0,176, Sr., Westland John
Glenn.
Running back: CJ. Woodiord. 5-10,173, Sr.,.
John Glenn; Austin White, 5-11,180, Soph,,
Stevenson; Myron Puryear, 6-0,175, Sr.,
Plymouth.
Kicher: Matt Watto, 5-0,156, Sr., W.L Western;
Ryan Whittum, 6-2,185, Sr., Churchill.

' ALL-CONFERENCE (DEFENSE)
Down linemen: Zak Kyle, 6-2,260, Sr., Wayne;
Trent Judis, 5-11,250, Sr., Stevenson; Elliott
Sylvester, 5-10,225, Sr., Churchill.
End-OLB: Jason Bajas; 6-0,215, Sr., Stevenson;
Pat Cecile, 6-3,235, Sr., Livonia Frankiin.
Linebacker: Greg Hasse, 6-3,235 Sr., Northville;
Adonis Adonakis, 6-0,230 Sr., Walled Lake
Central; Dan Washon, 5-11,205, Sr., Canton;
Devin Moynihan, 5-11,205, Jr., Churchill.
Back: Adam Powers, 5-10,185, Sr., Canton; Pat
York, 5-11.155. Sr., Stevenson; Israel Woolfork.
6-4,175, Sr., Franklin; Ryan Dolan, 5-9,165, Sr.,
Churchill.
Punter: Max Bojovic, 5-7,130, Sr., Northville.

ALL-LAKES DIVISION (OFFENSE)
Center: Brandon Decker, 5-9,195, Sr., W.L.
Central.
Interior linemen: Brian Stitely, 5-11,240, Sr.,
W.L. Central; Mark Parrish, 6-?, 311, Sr., Churchill;
Joe Cantrell, 6-0,200 Sr., Stevenson; Greg
Bevel, 6-1,210, Sr., John Glenn.
Tight end: Adam Sonak, 6-2,250, Sr., John
Glenn.
Wide receiver: Tom Ropek, 6-4,185 Sr., Walled
Lake Northern; Derek Buskey, 6-1,175, Sr.,
Stevenson.
Quarterback: Cody Rzeznik, 6-2,180, Sr., W.L,
Central.
Running back: Matt Kowalis, 5-8,178 Jr.,.
Churchill; Wade Stahl, 5-11,170 Jr., Stevenson;
Mike Dennison, 6-1,215. Sr., W.L. Central.
Kicker: Victor Sanders, 5-10,170, Sr., John
Glenn.

'ALL-LAKES DIVISION (DEFENSE)
Down linemen: Ressie Hill, 5-11,205, Sr., W.L. •
Central; Chris Goionka, 6-2.310, Sr., Stevenson;
Zack Bozigian, 5-9,180 Sr., John Glenn; John
Abraham, 6-4,220, Sr., John Glenn. '
End-OLB: Darius Miller-Wells, 6-0,205, Sr., •
Churchill; Max DiCicco, 5-9,235, Sr., Churchill.
Linebacker Ryan Lopez, 6-0,200, Sr., John
Gienn; John Saaman, 6-0,210 Sr., Stevenson;
Brandt Tnomas, 5-9,185, Sr., Salem.
Back: Jeff Altferton, 5-8,145, Sr., W.L. Central;
Wyatt Stahi, 5-11,165, Jr.. Stevenson; Daran
Carey, 5-7,142, Sr., Churchill.

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION (OFFENSE)
Center: Sam Kokoszka, 5-11,215, Sr,, Canton.
interior linemen: Steven Betts, 5-11,230 Sr.,
Plymouth; Justin Sneddon, 5-11,210 Jr., Canton;
Nate Mosely, 6-2,260, Sr., Wayne; Ivan Dimov,
5-10,238, Sr, W.L. Western.
Tight end: Will Tidwell, 6-3,215, Sr, Canton; Jeff
McCullough, 6-5,235, Sr, Franklin.
Wide receiver: Brian Humenay, 5-10,170 Sr.,
Franklin; Mike Hanchett, 6-3,200, Sr., Plymouth.
Quarterback: Jesse Carpenter, 5-11,175, Sr.,
Franklin.

Running back: Alan Freeman, 5-8,175, Jr.,
Wayne; Jordan Raiforti, 5-11,210, Sr, Canton;
Andy Buchanan, 5-7,-190, Sr., W.L. Western,,

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION (DEFENSE).
Down linemen: Dan Robinson, 5-9,265, Sr,
Franklin; Matt Baryiski, 5-10,195, Sr,, Canton;
Curtis Saroki, 5-11,235, Sr, W.L. Western.
End-OLB: Josh Gonzales, 5-10,215, Sr., Wayne;
Edison Vushaj, 6-4,214, Jr , W.L. Western.
Linebacker: Jordan Short, 6-3,2J0, Sr, Franklin;
Alex Bledsoe, 5-10,185; Jr , Wayne; Revneii
Couch, 5-10,185, Sr, W.L Western. .
Back: Kyle Wallath, 6-1,185, Sr., Plymouth;
Andrew Devine, 5-10,170, Sr, Northviile; Glenn
Carreathers, 5-9,182, Sr, W i . Western; Corey
Campbell, 5-11,367, Sr, Wayne.
HONORABLE MENTION (LAKES DIVISION)
Stevenson: Travis Austin, Joey Doulette, Mike
Flynn, Mark Grisa, Emanuel Onwuemene, Chris
Summers.

Churchill: Mike Bargerstock, Brian Drinan,
Grant Morgan, Jordan Necovski, Nick Seger,
Danny Small, Jeff Ricketts, TJ. Tilley, Josh Zak,
Nate Zak, Brian Ziemba.
John Glenn: Dazz Bragg, Joey Kowtko, Josh
Konopka, Jake Morris. Kyren Boyd, Pat Jensen,
James Abraham.
W.L. Central: Nick Agostini, Derek Bahri, David
Burweil, Brian Indianer, Steve Robinson, Jamie
Schmaltz.
Salem: Jeremy Epley, Justin Burke, Anthony
Mullins, Eddie Merhi, Rob Ofson.
W.L, Northern: Bob Brown, Mark Butler, Mason
Cummings, Jon janis, Alex Janis, Josh Phillips,
Jared Rose, Vinnie Robinson.
HONORABLE MENTION (WESTERN DIVISION)

W.L. Western; Steve Astrien. Colton Zavitz, Kyle
Rieskerm Brandon Shafou, Sam Wefch, Erick
Goszczynski, Ryan Goszczynski.
Canton: Dakota Dark-Bird, Roger Kropp, Ryan
Neu, Cam Phelps, Jerome Scales, Justin Scott,
Nick Sweda, Todd Turfe, Robby Walker.
Franklin: Mike Birney. Nate Coieman, Brandon
Lane, Connor Leidal, Mark McRobb, Austin
Mesler.

Wayne: Anthony Baskin, Eric Butler, Antwain
Galloway, Jordan Dottie, Ryan Nesbitt, Tim
Siegfried, Eric Williams.
Plymouth: Eric Barrera, Terrance Guthridge,
Anthony Pomerson, Michael Rose, Spencer
Tobin, Rico Tyrus, Jackson Vaughn, Aaron Uller,
Corey Gomotl.
Northville: Kris Baumgardner, David Burke,
Aaron Chew, Ryan Gerblick, Matt Hartman, Pat
Keady, Matt Wegzyn.

LIKE NUMBERS?
there are a pile
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Julie Brown, editor. (734) 953-2111. jcbrown@hometowniife.com

Savvy sellers reach buyer in challenging market
The softening of the real estate

markets in Southeast Michigan is
impacting residents who are trying to
sell their homes. The impact on build-
ers who started projects prior to the
downturn is creating opportunities for
buyers, as well as forcing builders and
developers to change their approach to
selling their inventory.

"We're also promoting the com-
munity as a whole," said Tim Gilson,
a Realtor with RE/MAX Home Sale
Services of Plymouth. The true market
value of properties is a vital part of get-
ting a home to sell in this challenging
market.

"I think that's honestly 80 percent
of the game in real estate. Otherwise,
your property is simply going to sit *
Gilson said of getting the price right.
"Data from a year ago is nearly irrel-
evant to us at this point. Fewer buyers,
less demand, lower prices," Gilson
noted.

"It's a combination of general eco-
nomic conditions in Michigan." The
auto industry has faced considerable
challenges, and also people are leaving
the state.

"Last year was the beginning of the
retirement of the baby boomers. That's
going to be somewhat of a drain on
population," Gilson said. In addition,
people with greater credit risk are giv-
ing up their homes to avoid foreclosure
"or simply can't afford to keep them."

"They simply can't sell their houses."
There are up to 42,000 or so units in
tri-county area for sale now.

Internet information means people
know what homes are out there for
sale. "The buyers have so many choices
right now. It's really about the pricing."
Pricing and condition determine the
value, Gilson said.

Builders typically start project
and deliver the first several units as
"loss leaders" in order to jump-start a
development. As a development con-
tinues, prices traditionally increase so
that as the occupancy increases, the
developers and investors begin to earn
a return on their investments. The
underlying assumptions of stable and
increasing property values are typi-
cally considered when planning a new
development.

In the last year, these traditional
assumptions have been shattered as we
see price reductions in the condo mar-
kets approaching 30 percent year over
year in Southeast Michigan.

The real profits are typically realized
by builders on the last units delivered
in a development, when all of the sunk
costs have been covered by earlier
sales. Builders and developers live for
the days of a "close-out special" — as

The Orchard Condos on Slocum in downtown Farmington are among properties being
marketed to move in a challenging economy.

they only decide how much profit they
will take. In earlier markets, a builder
could decide simply if he/she was going
to earn 3 percent on the project or 8
percent to close it out. Today the deci-
sion is "will we break even and get our
money out by making incredible deals,
or will we lose only 5-10, or 20 percent
in order to complete the project?"

It is no secret that builders are leav-
ing the business in Michigan due to the
soft demand.

Loft style condos in Royal Oak and
Ferndale areas had incredible response
during the early millennium. The new
concept of open living in downtown
environments offered an alternative to
young and old who were looking for an
unique lifestyle. In areas such as Novi
and Farmington/ Farmington Hills
and Livonia/Northville, a more tradi-
tional "stacked Brownstone" construc-
tion offered similar new architecture
with a feel of community living.

The softening demand for loft
and condo markets across southeast
Michigan is causing those same build-
ers and developers to look at new ways
to keep sales going on projects, as well

as make painful decisions on cancel-
ing or delaying indefinitely the start
of projects that are already planned
and permitted. Numerous examples of
canceled or mothballed/delayed devel-
opments exist in Ferndale and Royal
Oak — hit particularly hard by lower
demand for lofts and townhomes.

Steve Schneeman, president of
S3 Architecture and developer for
The Orchard Condos in downtown
Farmington, relates: "When we
planned this project beginning in 2002
few in Southeast Michigan had an
inkling that we would see a downturn
as severe as we have seen. We under-
stood that high quality construction
including solid core doors, upgraded
floorings and surfaces, heated under-
ground parking, and all brick brown-
stone construction would be in high
demand in a downtown setting. We
were correct, and our initial sales were
in line with expectations."

In late 2005 and early 2006 the
situation changed and The Orchard
Condominiums made the decision to
adjust with the market or face bigger
problems.

"Although we knew that earlier buy-
ers of our project would not be happy
about it — we elected to bring them
new neighbors and work to complet-
ing the project rather than leave it half
completed. We adjusted prices signifi-
cantly and started to offer incentives
like free upgrade packages in order
to compete for the ever scarcer buyer.
We haveseen some success and keep a
sharper eye on the local and regional
markets in order to stay competitive.
We're trying to make ourselves stand
out in the crowd, and it's partially
about letting potential buyers we
have a great product, but it's also
important to let them know that
Farmington is a great community
to live in." With the new Farmer's
Market and pavilion in downtown,
good dining opportunities in walking
distance, all conveniences including
gym, hardware, grocery, and dining
are within steps of the development.
The development has been attractive
to professionals such as physicians
who are looking for large open loft
style spaces, with low maintenance
and quiet living.

As the market softened, develop-
ers had to rethink what they are
doing in order to continue to sell the
project. Some units are as much as
$50,000 lower than they were origi-
nally. The sellers have just reduced
prices another $30,000 — the 1215
Square foot ranch units now start
at $159,000 and the 2200 Square
foot Loft units start at $219,000.
These units were selling a couple of
years ago in the $240,000 range and
$300,000 range, respectively.

Nobody really knows when the
downturn in pricing will end. Some
agents claim that a typical up-and
down cycle of-Michigan economics
will allow us to rebound in the next
12-14 months. Others like Gilson call
for a much more lengthy recovery
citing statistics about retirement of
baby boomers, reducing birth rates in
Michigan, and drain of population in
general from economic downturn in
the state, and the loss of recent col-
lege graduates.

Gilson calls for a recovery no
sooner than 12-14 years out. "Nobody
really knows when a recovery in
Michigan will occur — but there's a
real opportunity for buyers in today's
market to secure their futures if they
'buy smart.' At the same time it's
more important than ever for sellers
to recognize the real value of their
homes if they intend to sell instead of
just list their homes or condos for sale."

Staff writer Julie Brown contributed to this report.

HOMES SOLD

These are the area residential real
estate closings recorded the week of
July 9-13,2007, at the Wayne County
Register of Deeds office, plus some
from Oakland County. Listed below
are cities, addresses and sales

prices.
Canton

50492 Ambsrley Blvd
48303 Antique Rd
2268 Arcadia Dr
43501 Argonne Ct
3922 Brookstone Dr
4156 Brookstone Dr
6930 Qunkerhill Ln
6930 Bunkerhill Ln
46616 Camelia Dr
39889 Coronation Rd
44048 Cranberry Dr
7603 EmbassyDr
43622 Fleetwood Dr
4225 Forest Bridge Dr
4279 Forest Bridge Dr
6946 Foxthorn Dr
47138 Giastonbury Dr
44287 Harsdale Dr
6449 Kings MillCt
7299KingsbridgeCt
1370 Knightsbridge Rd
173SLasal!eRd
43815 Leeann Ln
42986 Lombardy Dr
1653 Longfellow Dr
613 Merrimac Rd

3305,000
5437,000
$175,000
$198,000
$58,000
$58,000

$150,000
$177,000
$210,000
$182,000
$180,000
$228,000
$169,000
$58,000
$58,000

$103,000
$307,000
$215,000

$405,000
$190,000
$235,000
$510,000
$205,000
$200,000
. $162,000
$180,000

39607 Michigan Ave
41081N Maplewood Or
41221N Maplewood Dr
1690 Nowland Ct
3128 River Meadow Cir
48155 Roundstone Ct
4083 Sarah Ann Or
676ShanaSt
568 Sheffield Ct
51014 Sleepy Hollow Ln
41811 South Dr
48660 Times Square Ct
2261 Town Center Rd
2061 Trinity fid
43628 W Arbor Way Dr
46908 Wareham
43793 Westminister Way
41776 Wild Turkey Ln
6323 Willow Creek Dr

Farmington
23069 Farmington Rd
31831 Grand River Ave
32718 Grand River Ave
22816 Maple St
32220 Marblehead St

Farmington Hills
35248 Gary St
38390 Lowell Dr
30400 Patricia St
34903 Pennington Dr
23031 Purdue Ave •
30755 Ridgeway Dr
21865 River Ridge Tri
21836 Rockwell St
32422 Sprucewood St
29309 Sunridge
37863 Wendy Lee St

$255,000
$184,000
$215,000
$258,000
$225,000
$459,000
$240,000
$190,000
$185,000
$263,000
$200,000
$240,000
$167,000

$253,000
$118,000

$346,000
$181,000
$164,000
$215,000

$245,000
$31,000
$68,000
$179,000
$151,000

$166,000
$310,000
$139,000
$275,000
$150,000
$190,000
$180,000
$128,000
$242,000
$270,000
$120,000

Garden City
29057 Block St
32365 Donnelly St
29543 Hennepin St
32921 Kathryn St
32317 Windsor St

Livonia
14835 ArcolaSt
33899 Bretton Dr
37182 Bretton Dr
9320 Cardwell St
29985 Curtis Rd
20186 Edgewood Ave
18675 Floral St
17495 Golfview St
36555 Brandon St
33128 Grennada St
34101 Hathaway St
38321 Ladywood Ct
39054 LaphamDr
33130 Lyndon St
30206 Mason St
37047 Munger St
16001 Oak Dr
9849 Oporto St
19297 OsmusSt
30941 Puritan St
39292 Ross St
16193 SwathmoreLn
18334 University Park Dr
18797 WhitbySt
14149 Yale St

Mitford
806 Abbey Ln
4725 Kincardine1

2921 Old Plank Rd
127 Peters

$105,000
$135,000
$142,000
$110,000
$140,000

$196,000
$253,000
$280,000
$210,000
$278,000
$340,000

$97,000
$215,000
$575,000
$180,000
$193,000
$222,000
$230,000
$150,000
$194,000
$205,000
$168,000
$165,000
$163,000
$250,000
$188,000
$235,000
$107,000
$167,000

$230,000

$175,000
$399,000

562,000
$180,000

1929 Scenic Dr
1962 Scenic Dr
1089 Winding Way Ct

Northville
. 18220 ArselotDr

15894 Augusta Ct
47455 BellagioDr
17151 Black Pine Dr
18185 Blue Heron DrE
18314 Blue Heron DrW
44927 BroadmoorCirS
41449 CarmelaCt
41540 CarmelaCt '
42144 Crestvtew Cir
39715 Dun Rovin Dr
17561 ENorthville Tri
48955 Freestone Dr
113 Hampton Ct
16073 Johnson Creek Dr
41160 Knightsford Rd
46710 Merion Cir
15947 Morningside
15964 Morningside"
15993 Morningside
42072 Queen Anne Ct
17410 Rolling Woods Cir
536 Rouge St
17280 Summit Dr
17200 Victor Dr

.113 Walnut St
49740 Waterstone Estates Cir
16228 White Fir Ct

Novl
22310 Antler Dr
30776 Ardmore Ct
24056 Argyle St .
45308 Bartlett Dr

$385,000
$520,000
$550,000

$355,000
$612,000

$500,000
$535,000
$315,000 .
$320,000
$392,000
$350,000
$250,000
$332,000
$280,000
$385,000
$450,000
$300,000
3244,000
3283,000
$748,000
$130,000
$130,000
$140,000
$145,000
$452,000
$223,000
3368,000
$335,000
$135,000
$590,000
$530,000

$353,000 "
.$50,000
$990,000
$105,000 '

21772 Chase Dr
22108 Edgewater
23132 Heatherwoode
25786 Island Lake Dr
25894 Island Lake Dr
26377 Mandalay Cir
22245 Meridian Ln
30360 Norwich Dr
24934 Reeds Pointe Dr
24799 Thatcher Dr
27195 Victoria Rd
30203 Viewcrest
30178 Viewcrest Dr
23640 Wintergreen Cir
21994 York Mills Ctr

Plymouth
187 Adams St
11697 Brownetl Ave
48860 Buck Run Dr
39682 E Arin Arbor Tri
46304 Green Valley Ct
4.1145 Greenbrook Ln
11346 PinehurstRd
14525 ShadywoodDr
1168 Simpson St
9150 Tavistock Dr
935 Virginia St
1284 William St

Bedford
26502 Five Mile Rd
10036 Arnold
11364 Arnold
14400 Beech Daly Rd
19341 Brady
15815 Centralia

Please see HOMES,

$449,000
$111,000

$229,000
$450,000
$547,000
$937,000
$325,000
$325,000
$400,000
$449,000
$322,000
$270,000
$242,000
$435,000
$510,000

$95,000
$159,000

$350,000
$138,000
$305,000
$170,000
$320,000
$165,000
3238,000
$218,000
$190,000
$228,000

3143.000
$130,000
$102,000
3145,000
384,000
$122,000

C3
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This dog
park
created
legal woes

0.1 recently heard about a case
where a dog park was deemed to
violate a deed restriction limiting
the use to "strictly residential
purposes." Do you have any
information on it?

A. The Supreme Court of
this state held, on the case I
think you're referring to, that

the lot used as
a dog park is a
"more serious
violation
of the deed
restriction
despite a
neighborhood
association's

Robert Meisner apparent
_ < » _ w _ ^ acquiescence to

the lots use as a
municipal park." The court said
this is so because a permanent
structure is involved, there is
continuous and systematic use
of the lot, rather than previous
or irregular use, people are
encouraged to bring dogs
to an area where dogs were
previously prohibited and
there is more traffic in the
surrounding neighborhood.
The court made this decision
notwithstanding the fact that
no objection had been lodged
for 75 years to the property's
use as a municipal park.
There was a dissent filed by a
justice indicating that using
the lot as a dog park does not
violate the deed restriction,
particularly since the plaintiff
failed to object to the use of
the lot for over 75 years.

Apparently, the Supreme
Court has not been
impressed with the concept
of acquiescence or estoppel,
which one would think would
normally be the controlling
issue.

Q. Our association is perplexed
by the question of whether or not
there is any obligation to notify
members of sex offenders in the
condominium if it comes to our
association. What do you think?

A. It is a tough question
and you should be very
careful about handling it
because there is potential
liability if you are incorrect.
On the other hand, you may
have a duty to inform the
homeowners of the fact that
they should, at least, check
the sex offender registry
and/or that there may be a sex
offender in the condominium.
My best advise is to get a legal
opinion from counsel.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started & Staying
on the Right Track, second edition.
It is available for $9.95 plus $1 ship-
ping and handling. He aiso wrote
Condo Living: A Survival Guide
to Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium, available for $24.95
plus $5 shipping and handling. For
more information, call (248) 644-
4433 or visit bmeisner@rneisner-
associates.com. This column shouldn't
be construed as legal advice.

888.21. HOMES 6 Offices, 400 Agents Century21Today.com
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PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

PREFERRED, REALTORS

Charming ranch w/hwd floors, 3 large
bds, deep fenced yard, appliances
stay; & 1200 sq ft of living space.
Motivated seller. Perfect for rental
property!
$50,000 (P-612AN)

LOTS OF ROOM CLEAN & WELL MAINTAINED
3 bd ranch offering a wonderful ' Updates thru-out! Euro style Kitchen,
Kitchen 8 dining area, huge Great recessed lighting, coved ceilings,
Room, skylights, private lot, S Master hwd flooring, oversized Garage, 2
w/bath. A must see! tiered Deck, & nicely finished bsmt.

(P-515WI) Home Warranty included.

COMPLETELY REMODELED
Don t miss this charming 3 bd
bungalow w/updates galore.
Refinished hwd floors, new Kitchen,
Liv Rm w/coved ceiling, fenced yard,
Smore.

SUMPTER TWP LAND JUST MOVE IN! PARK LIKE SETTING
Excellent investment opportunity. i;=aui,iiil In- .wel featuring Living Rm A premium treed lot tucked away in a
37+ acres w/oity water & sewer at w/bay window, updated Kitchen w/ great Bloomfield sub. Well built home

6 BEDROOM MANSION
Well maintained home in historic
Boston Edison District. Large Uv Rm

street. Call today for more details.
$375,000 (P-0O0WI)

granite, updated windows, furnace, w/hwd floors, wet plaster, built-ins, 2 w/frpl, Din Rm, 3rd floor in-law suite,

$110,750 (C-874GL) $55,000 (P-875PI)

C/A, updated bath, freshly painted, & Patios, & situated on almost an acre,
great floor plan. 8449,000 (P-674CO)
$110,000 (C-302WO)

newer roof, freshly painted, 2 car Gar,
Patio, fenced yard, 8 more.
$190,000 (P-217LO)

TOWNHOUSE FOR LEASE
Charming end unit just seconds from
downtown Birmingham shopping 8
events. 2 bd, 2 baths, private entry,
Patio, all appj's, neutrai decor, *
•immed occupancy.
$925/mo (P-493FO)

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING
Contemporary decor w/handmade
tiie entry S fireplace surround. Hwd
floors, finished lower level, white
Kitchen, immed occupancy, S pools,
tennis, 8 basketball within walking
distance.
$210,000 (P-128GR)

CUL DE SAC LOCATION
Check out this home featuring
volume ceilings, open floor plan,
neutral decor, maple Kitchen, Master
Suite offering a huge WIG & bath w/6
ft tubl Northville Schools.
$365,000 (P-488R1)

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL!
Awesome home features an open
Foyer, large Kitchen, Family Room w/
frpl, Hex Room, spacious Master w/
bath & large WIC, neutral t/o, &
beautiful pond views. A must see!
$240,000 (P-183SH)

SPACIOUS NORTHVILLE CONDO
Clean & neutral t/o. 2 bd, 2 baths,
fresh, paint, updated roof, windows,
bath, hwh, & more. Large Master w/
WIC & bath, pool, 8 great location
near back of complex.
$124,500 (P-345SU)

TRANQUIL LOCATION
Enjoy the peaceful setting on this
large lot in Royal Pointe Sub. inviting
2 story Foyer, formal Uv & Din Rm, 2
story Fam Rm w/dual frpl, island Kit
w/nook, Master w/frpl & bath, new
carpet, & Deck w/awnlng.
$379,900 (P-409TR)

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
Great opportunity in West land
Almost a half acre of land, convenient
location, some updates including
furnace, hwh, Kitchen 8 bath. Needs
some TLC but has loads of potential.
$110,000 (P-270WA)

LIVONIA RANCH
Beautiful, spacious ranch featuring 3
bd, 3 baths, Family Room w/frpl,
Master w/bath, finished bsmt w/
wetbar, 2nd Kit & bath. Lots of
storage, great landscaping, & great
location.
$209,000 (P-446YA)

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Lovely ranch end unit condo tn
Canton w/peaceful setting in back of
complex. 2 bd, 2 baths, Master w/
WIC, Uv & Din Rms, freshly painted,
8 more. Also avail for lease.
$118,900 (P-808LI)

GARDENER'S & GOLFER'S DELIGHT
Super' 'brick ranch w/great yard.
Either garden or relax & enjoy the
view of the golf course. Great interior
feat: oath ceilings, recessed lights,
oak island Kitchen, Pella Windows,
over 1900 sq ft, & super Deck.

(P-001BE)

BRICK BUNGALOW
Charming updated home on beaut ful
street. Updated Kitchen, new Deck,
hwd floors, lovely Master Suite w/Iots
of storage, appliances stay, S so
much more.
$150,000 (P-637BE)

FABULOUS FARMINGTON HILLS
Gorgeous home featuring 4 bd, 2.5
baths, gourmet Kitchen w/all appl's,
Nook w/doorwall leading to 3 tiered
Deck, Fam Rm wfrpl & frenoh doors
to Deck, Master w/vaulted ceiling,
sitting area, & Walk In.
$315,000 (P-7Q0BL)

UPDATES COLONIAL
4 bd, 2.5 bath home backing to lovely
common area. Newer Kitchen w/tons
of storage, newer windows, remod
bath, newer C/A, neutral carpet, fresh
paint, newer vinyl & roof.
$230,000 (P-60180J

BRICK RANCH W/FLORIDA ROOM
Sweet little ranch needs some help to
make it special. Already has 3 bds,
bsmt is ready to be finished, Garage,
tiwd floors, & large Florida Rm. Just
bring some ideas & make it yours.

(P-136BR)

ULTRA CLEAN CONDO
Nice condo In popular Carolon
Village. Living Rm w/bay window,
freshly painted, updated white
Kitchen, newer furnace 8 A/C, Master
w/WIC, updated baths, 8 very usable
floor plan.
$85,900 (P-061CA)

FORD LAKEFRONT LIVING
Cliffs landing end unit ranch condo
offers 3 bd, great lake views, huge
Master, spacious Uv Rm w/frpl,
updated windows, balcony, fresh
paint, new carpet, & neighborhoqd
pod.
$139,900 (P-655CL)

OUTSTANDING
Stunning 4 bd, 3.5 bath colonial
featuring a 2 story Great rm w/frpl,
Kitchen w/granite Sbutler's pantry,
Master w/2 WIC's & glamour bath, 3
car Garage, brick Patio, &Trex Deck.
$375,000 (P-335CO)

LOVELY GARDEN CITY RANCH
This 3bd ranch offers nice neutral
decor thru-out, vinyl windows, roof
(tear off in 2004). Ceramic bath &
huge insulated 2 car garage. One
year home warranty. Perfect starter
home!
$122,900 (P-814DO)

IMMACULATE TOWNHOUSE
Upgrades galore w/hwd floors,
contemporary colors, 2 Master Suites
w/WIC, vaulted ceilings, gas frpl,
bsmt w/glass block, & in extremely
good condition.
$169,900 (P-394DO)

DUPLEX OR SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Whitmore Lake 1800 sq. foot, 4
bedroom, 2 bath home is currently
set up as a duplex but could easily
be converted to a Irg. single family
home. Each level w/2 beds, 1 bath,
living room 8 kitchen.
$159,900 (C-315FA)

GORGEOUS 5 BEDROOM CAPE
Custom designed secluded home
featuring 3.5 baths, 3 bay windows,
granite & marble floors, vaulted
ceilings, white kit w/granlte ctops 8
double oven, walkout bsmt,
oversized deck, 8 more to list.
$448,000 (P-800FA)

UPDATED RANCH
Stick ranch w/updated windows,,
roof, furnace, & C/A. Large eat-in
Kitchen w/llght wood cabinets, Liv
Rm w/hwd floors, part finished bsmt,
2 car det Garage, & fenced yard.
$100,900 (P-101HA)

HOMES & GARDEN SPECIAL
Magnificent home w/finished walkout
overlooking nature preserve. Top of
the line upgrades inc granite Kitchen,
Corian Baths, brick paver Patio &
walk, large Deck off Kitchen, crown
moldings, & 3 car Garage.
$575,000 (P-743HI)

A PERFECT GEM
Great Canton condo features a cozy
Living Room w/frpl, efficient Kitchen
w/plenty of cab's 8 all appl, '1st floor
laundry, private bsmt, & 1 car
attached Garage. Also for lease.
$142,900 P-484HU)

CUSTOM HOME ON WOODED LOT
Popular Huron Hills sub boasting
custom features like circular round
top windows, 2 decks, garage, paver
walkways, 8 more. Great Cape Cod
floor'plan w/3 bd, 2.5 baths.
$299,900 (P-630HU)

SHARP LIVONIA RANCH
Fantastic curb appeal on this 3 bd,
2.5 bath home set nicely in sub.
Kitchen & Baths updated, neutral
paint, new roof, doors, siding, S
gutters. Bsmt w/bath, 2 car Garage,
S more.
$161,500 (P-255IO)

SUPER STARTER
Turn key home w/super open floor
plan, remod Kit 8 bath, beautifully
finished bsmt, hwd in Liv Rm,
updated furnace, C/A, hwh, windows,
roof, large Deck overlooking yard, 8
oversized double lot.
$119,900 (P-686JA)

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS HOUSE
Great curb appeal 8 an amazing
interior! Beautiful oak Kitchen w/all
appliances, large bathroom, fresh
paint, updated carpet, roof, furnace,
C/A, & great yard.
$115,000 (P-217LI)

WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Gorgeous home feat extensive hwd
floors, neutral decor, finished bsmt,
Jack & Jill bath, large rooms, Deck off
Kit w/private yard S wooded setting,
close to schools 8 shopping.
$229,916 (P-049ME)

ROOM FOR EVERYONE!
4 bS colonial w/lots of space. Large
Kit, spacious Fam Rm w/frpl, Master
w/2 walk-ins, formal Liv Rm w/bay
window, large Dining, 1st fl laun,
fresh paint, newer carpet, S Ply-Can
Schools.

(P-325M1)

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
Fabulous home on _ acre lot. 3200 sq
ft, 4 bd, 3.5 baths, 1st fl Master w/
Jacuzzi tub, floor to ceiling windows,
granite, marble, hwd floors, cherry Kit
w/stain steel appl's, a convenient
location,
$550,000 (C-362NO)

AWESOME LOCATION
Charming 2 bd Plymouth condo just
_ mile from downtown. Private
Entrance, Anderson windows 8
doorwall, carport, low traffic location
newer hwh, 8 assoc dues me water
$100,000 (C-252PI)

SERENE SETTING
Stunning cape cod situated on 7+
acres in Salem Twp offering a 1st
floor Master w/bath 8 WIC, stunning
Kitchen w/butler's pantry, 72x82 Pole
Barn, 1st floor laundry, walkout bsmt,
& on a private road.
$1,399,900 (C-610PR)

LIVONIA BRtCK RANCH
Lovely area w/park, shopping, 8
schools nearby. Solid home w/3 bd,
1.5 baths, hwd floors under neutral
carpet, finished bsmt w/half bath, 8
immediate occupancy.
$139,900 (C-69SRI)

TRANSFER FORCES SALE
Sad seller has to part with this
fabulous 3 bd West Dearborn home.
Newer Pella windows, huge Master
w/WIC, 2 updated baths, updated
furnace 8 C/A, finished bsmt, &
Deck.

(C-644RO)

UNEXPECTED FIND
Nestled deep in the sub on low traffic
cul de sac you'll find this Princeton
model colonial w/tradltlonai floor
plan, Fam rm w/frpl, Master w/luxury
bath, 8 WIC. Newly finished lower
level w/bar 8 bath.
$298,000 (C-745SH)

RARE OFFERING
Wonderfully cared for Canton cape
cod w/generous updates. 3 bd, 2
bath,- neutral decor, spacious rooms,
Fam Rm w/frpl & French doors to
Deck, 1st fl Master, full bsmt, 8 2 car
aft Garage.
$195,000 (C-608SO)

COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT
Opportunity knocks I Own a
commercial building In Plymouth's
Olde Vlllagel Great Income
possibilities for a great price with 2
units plus storage. Large lot. Call for
details.
$299,000 (C-446ST)

SHARP & CLEAN CONDO
This 2 bd, 1 bath Ikea decorated
condo is ready for you. Remodeled
Kit, bath, newer windows, hwd floors,
nice backyard, newer landscaping,
full bsmt, & appliances stay.

(C-022ST)

IMMACULATE LIVONIA RANCH
3 bd, 2.5 bath brick ranch within
walking distance to Laurel Park
Large fenced yard w/Patro updated
furnace, puron C/A new driveway
open floor plan, finished bsmt w/
bath, 8 2 car Garage

(C-643VA)

rm

DRESSED IN ITS SUNDAY BEST CHARMING & IMMACULATE
Fabulous home featuring formal^ Don't make a final.decision until you
Living 8 Dining Rms, private Den,1* see this home! So many upgrades:
maple Kit w/granite, Master Suite w/ Kitchen, bathroom, roof, windows,
h is ,8 her WIC's, 8. professionally sliding glass1 door,' tiered Deck,
'firtighed tower level.'.. . • Garage, finished bsmt; & more.
$449,900 (C-30SWE) $159,900 ; {C-609WH)

LIKE NEW! CONTEMPORARY CONDO
Impeccably clean 8 well maintained Sharp Arbor Village condo w/open

French floor plan, skylights, fireplace,home. Family Rm w/frpl
doors lead to Deck, vinyl insulated appliances stay, part finished bsmt,
windows, new furnace, hwh, C/A, 8 private Deck, carport, 8 pets allowed,
gutters. Walk to schools 8 park. $120,500

(C-811WH)

2 YEARS NEW
Builder upgrades t/o every room In
this end unit condo, Open spacious
layout w/cathedral ceilings, upgraded
lighting, carpet, baths, kitchen, 3rd

(C-538AR) bd could be used as Den. Good
location near clubhouse.

(C-033AR)

GREAT HOUSE
Beautiful colonial shows' like a model.
3 bd, 1.5 baths, updated Kitchen,
newer carpet, vinyl windows,
beautiful finished bsmt w/glass block,
& fenced yard close to schools 8
parks.
$189,000 (C-669AY)

PRICED RIGHT CORNER LOT
This 4 bd home features good sized Nice 3 bd brick ranch w/full bsmt, 2
rooms, newer furnace & hot water car Garage, Dining Room off Kitchen,
tank, almost 1200 sq ft, 8 is priced to covered Patio, & more
sell. Would make a great starter or $109,900 (C-2Q8BA}
investment property.
$64,900 (C-248BA)

UUHUEOJSs COLONIAL
'Beautiful Colony Fajifts, offers, this 4

bd, 2.5 bath home" w/niimeroos
updates. Close to schools &parks,
beautiful landscaping w/mature trees
& perennials, 8 just a short trip to
downtown Plymouth.

(C-017BA)

ADORABLE!

Very cute 8 clean brick ranch located
in great • neighborhood! This home
offers • an updated Kitchen,
remodeled bath, newer carpet, fresh
paint, finished bsmt, newer windows,
8 landscaped yard.

(C-032CE)

COZY END UNIT RANCH HOME SWEET HOME
Come check out this fabulous condo Fantastic 3 bd home offers a nice
featuring vaulted ceilings, Master w/ floor plan, hwd floors, huge Master
bath 8 WIC, oak Kitchen w/dinlng, att bed, part finished bsmt, great
Garage, plenty of storage space, S location, 8 close to everything,
area pool w/fltness center. $139,900 (C-431CO)
$129,900 (C-423CH)

, LOCATION LOCATION!
Spectacular home nestled at the end
of a court In popular Eagle Gardens.
Vaulted gourmet Kit, Great Rm w/frpl,
drwl leading to Deck w/view of
woods, 1st fl Mast w/bath, 8 finished
daylight bsmt.
$190,000 (C-115CR)

GORGEOUS YARDi
This home is in flawless condition w/
a yard to die for. Many updates t/o,
hwd floors, new concrete driveway,
unique built-in storage, & appliances
stay.
$144,000 (C-993DR)

A R E A L F L E A S E R !
Terrific, maintenance free bnck ranch
w/lots of quality updates Vinyl
windows, finished bsmt w/bath, 2.5
car Garage, cedar Deck,' oversized
lot, remod Kit, updated C/A, 8 more.
Also for lease.
8149,500 (C-600FL)

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
Fantastic curb appeal 8 great
location Large fenced lot, newer
windows, newer doors, over 1600 sq
ft, spacious layout, 2 car Garage, 8
more.
$102,000 (C-245FO)

ItKRIHC BUY
1 Nice 3 bd bungalow w/lots of
updates including roof, C/A, furnace,
windows, doors, 8 bath. Appliances
stay, partly finished bsmt, 1.5 car
Garage, & more.
$79,900 (C-O53HA)

BSAUIII-UL EiUNEaALUW
This 3 bd, 2 bath home features a
remod Kitchen, Central Air, updated
elec, plumb, hwh, roof, siding, carpet,
flooring, 8 much more. Nothing left to
do but move in!
$159,900 (C-307HO)

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
3 bd, 2.5 bath ranch offering an open
floor plan, Master w/bath, finished
bsmt, Liv Rm w/frpj, 2 car attached
Garage, huge yard, 8 Woodhaven
Schools.
$135,000 (C-312IR)

RANCH W/GREAT VALUE!
Don't miss a deal on this well kept-
home w/beautifully updated Bath,
Kitchen, windows, furnace, roof,
driveway, hwh, great fenced yard w/
shed, 8 much more.
$129,900 (C-0251V)

.. A MUST SEE
2 bd, 2 bath ground floor condo
offering a private entrance, new
Pergo, fresh paint, new appliances,
private laundry room, Patio, 8 very
very clean.
$129,000 (C-547U)

TOP SHELFl BEAUTIFUL BRICK BUNGALOW
This home is impeccable inside S Whenonlythebestwilldo...spacious
out! Wooded lot offering a Flagstone floor plan offers 3 bd, Master w/_
Patio off the great Deck, updated roof bath, hwd floors, coved ceilings, Liv
& hwh, skylights, 1st fl laundry, & Rm w/frpl, updated bath, new
more. windows & carpet, fresh paint, 8

(C-151ME) updated elec.
$92,000 (C-421PI)

COUNTRY SETTING
4 bd, 2 bath ranch situated on 2
acres 8 features 2 Garages, finished
bsmt, new roof shingles, new carpet,
4 doorwalls, gazebo off Master,&
large island Kitchen.

(C-660TU)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales,
you owe it to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

Beautiful cape cod in popular golf
community. 4 bd, 4.5 bas, island Kit
w/pantry. Open floor plan, custom
window treatments, fab landscaping
w/waterfali, Patio, Deck, & area pool.

(P-304IN)

Beautiful 3 bd, 2.5 bath home w/oak
Kitchen 8 breakfast bar, Fam Rm w/
frpl, spacious Master w/vaulted
ceiling & jetted tub, oasis-like yard w/
stamped concrete Patio, 8 finlshe
dbsmt.
$234,900 (C-562MA)

Large Great Rm w/gas frpl, Dining
Rm w/French doors, gourmet oak
Kitch w/nook & doorwall leading to
cedar Deck. Builder put lots of extras
here, don't miss out!
$300,000 (P-500MC)

Enjoy maiht free living at Woodbrldge
Estate Condos. Villas feature ranch
style units w/1 car Garage S all
appl's. Cape style feat: 3 bds, open
floor plan, full bsmt, 8 2 car att
Garage. Come check these out!
Starting at $149,900 (P-O0OSO)

ALISSA NEAD
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

(734) 392-6000

PREFERRED, REALTORS
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BRIEFS

Appraising and
Sales

Century 21
Today offers career
seminars Tuesday
or Saturday noon
to 1 p.m. at 28544
Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington
Hills. Contact
Steve Leibhan at
(248) 855-2000,
Ext. 238.

Careers
For anyone

interested in a
real estate career,
Keller Williams
Realty will be
hosting a Career
Seminar Tuesday,
Nov. 13, at 6:30
p.m. and again on
Friday, Nov. 23, at
2 p.m. The semi-
nars will take place
at the Plymouth
Market Place,
located at 40600
Ann Arbor Road,
Suite 100, a half
block west of 1-275
adjacent to Bally's
Fitness Center.
Please call in
advance to reserve
a seat: (734) 459-
4700.

Building class

Get the help you
need to pass the
Michigan State
builder's license
examination with
a 15-hour compre-
hensive seminar
offered by Royal
Oak Community
Education in
cooperation
with Oakland
Builders Education
Seminars. The
seminar is sched-
uled for Monday/
Wednesday, Nov.
26,28, Dec. 3, 5
and 10, from 6:30-
9:30 p.m. at Royal
Oak High School,
1500 Lexington,
Royal Oak.

The course is for
those who want
to subcontract the
construction of
their own homes,
real estate inves-
tors and developers
and building trades
people who want
to work legally in
Michigan. The cost
of the seminar is
$199 plus $20 for
the course textbook
and sample ques-
tions. Pre-registra-
tion with payment
is required no later
than Wednesday,

Nov. 21, to Royal
Oak Community
Education. Please .
call (248) 588-5050
to register Monday
through Friday, 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Seminars
Real Estate

One will hold
two Foreclosure
Investment
Seminars. The
events start at 6:30
p.m. on Monday,
Nov 12, at Macomb
Community
College and
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at
Schoolcraft College
in Livonia. There
is no charge but
please pre-register
at www.ourfore-
closurehomes.com.
Real Estate One is
on Northwestern
in Southfield. For
additional infor-
mation, call (248)
208-2917.

BIA
• The Sales and

Marketing Council
(SMC) of the
Building Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan presents
its Master Certified

HOMES
FROM PAGE C1

18860 Delaware Ave
19163 Delaware Ave
20566 Denby
18483 Five Points St
16404 Fox
20565 fox
20356 Gaylord
11346 Leverne
15654 Lexington
11704 Royal Grand
13540 Royal Grand
9117 San Jose
11360 Seminoie
26238 Student
9663 Virgil

1033 Birchway Ct
22286 BrookfieldDr
26383 DariaCirW
21015 Greenbriar Ln
218 Harvard Ave
400 S Lafayette St
23613 Spy Glass HI N
60600 Trebor Or

South Lyon

5116,000
S17O,OOO
$170,000
S92,00G
5115,000
5170,000
$85,000
5115,000
$99,000
556,000

5188,000
5121,000
$133,000
$90,000
5118,000

$315,000
$213,000
5100,000
$280,000
$170,000

S200.000
$350,000
5300,000

54400 VillagewoodDr
Westland

350 Bedford Dr
370 Carson Dr
7250CavellSt
32801 Comanche St
6800 Emily Ct
7652 Floral St
32603 Joy Rd
38601 Lawrence St
273 Manufacturers Dr
32701 Merrit tDr
175! N Lmvilie St
774 Patricia Place Dr
8217 Randy Dr
38689 Shelby Dr
38690 Shelby Dr
1391 Shoemaker Dr
350 Shotka St
36141 Somerset St

2509 StieberSt
247SummerfieldDr
27704 Traiibrooke Cir
27716 TrailbrookeCir
37101 Warren Rd
39018 Willow Creek Pkwy

5109,000

$205,000
S?09,000
5112,000

$146,000
$140,000
$95,000

5139,000
5100,000
$265,000
$150,000
$164,000
5272,000
5145,000
$181,000
5183,000
$95,000

5129,000
$135,000
566,000

$220,000
598,000
5110,000
$39,000

$282,000

New Home Sales
Professional course
(MCSP) "Essential
Closing Strategies"
on Wednesday,
Nov. 14. In addi-
tion to MCSP
credit, the course
gives the students
2 units of credit
toward a Council
of Residential
Specialists (CRS),
Certified New
Home Marketing
Professional
(CMP) or Member,
Institute of
Residential
Marketing designa-
tion. The course
provides an oppor-

tunity to practice
and rehearse the
key words and
phrases appropri-
ate in a range of
sales situations.
The class will be
held from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. at
VisTaTech Center
at Schoolcraft
College, Livonia.
Registration fees
are $159 for SMC
members, $179 for
BIA members and
$199 for guests. For
registration infor-
mation, call (248)
862-1033.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 20 Acre
Estate, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 24;

x 32' pole building, Boyne Pails area.
Call Lynda's Real Estate Service

| 866-498-2273 or visit
g www.whylyndas.com.

6494 Sa me Ov,n h i s Affordable Nev. Quality Construction!
Open airy neutral dfcor, 3 BD, 2 full BAs, 2 car attached garage
& high efficiency water heater & furnace, PELLA windows &
much more. Ready for your decorating touches. $159,900

Call Paul Mecklenborg/Century 21MECK
248-837-7575 ext.301 or 248-891-7575

S 1

We Build Homes
for the Way People Live

Saddle Creek
We're pleased to announce the introduction of

f ,rw? BssH™ Michigan, a certified program foi
home building at our Saddle Creek Development

*See Sales Center for more details.

• Homes from the upper $200's
• 3 Brand New Floor Plans!

1800-2300 sq ft RANCH style
2200 sq ft Colonial UNDER $300,000!

• South Lyon Schools
• Low Lyon Twp Taxes
• Green Built™ & Energy Star

Certification Available
Sales model open llam-6pm
Closed Thursdays & Fridays

248-446-8751

MAYli\Wf Maybary Park Estates •
One of Oakland County's

Only Premiere
GATED Communities

10 Mile Rd

8 Mile Rd

Go Green FsrtksM —— _^=™5~
' #*V It JWU

• Custom Homes from
the upper $600's

• 3600 to 6000+ sq ft

• Wooded Estate Size Lots

• Northville Schools •

Sales model open daily llam-6pm

248-735-8300

MAYBUftY<(
— — T T "f

V 4

fOMItalFW

Off Pontiac Trail, just
north of 11 Mile Rd. !=1 www.NewBabcockHomes.com

Off 8 Mile, just west
of Beck Rd.

(Across from Maybury State Park)

hiuivuiu.u JU.UIISJ. uiiuiui «;w u^w, lui III iTIStf, fill

bsmt w/wine cellar, GR, aar, ba w/steam shwr, game,
ex & Fla rm, paver walk, patio & drive & 4 car gar!
MLS# 27193032 248-347-3050

Lakeview tv/4 car gar! Stone patio, Brazilian firs, 2
stry FR & bridge overlook, gran & crown t/o, fin
daylight w/FR, wet bar, fp, bd, ex rm & ba, T Staircase!
MLSS27192886 248-347-3050

Cape Cod on wooded lot w/huge backyard! 2 Stry GR
w/bridge above, marble firs, 1st fir mstr, study w/built
in cabs, fin w/o w/FR, fp, ba & bar & 3.5 car gar,
MLS#27171257 248-347-3050

Lake Frontage! Gr w/barrell clgs, kit w/42"cabs, SS
appls, viking cooktop, fin w/o w/wet bar, fr, rec rm &
4th bd, ba & ex rm, 4 car gar & 1/2 court n a i l !
MLS#27193249 248-347-3050

""*' $600,0001NORTHVILUT $599,900
Beautiful 4 bd, 3.2 ba w/chefs delight kit W/granite
island, 2 story FR w/fp & home theater w/surround
sound. Mstr ba w/whirpool tub Sstep up shower.
MLS #27153343

Remcd in 07! FR w/fieidstone fp. glamour ba in mstr,
sunrm w/marble fir, multi-tier deck to backyard w/
inground pool, pored, waterfall & carnage house'
MLS# 27189859 248-347-3050

Sorgscus Pulte h3"ne cpar * r .
3571 sqft w/ all upgrades.Lrg island kit, dr, mstr ste.
Princess ste w/ bath. Trex deck & 3 car gar
MLS# 27173102 734-453-6800

remod Kit W/mapie Cabs & Gran cntrs, remod Mstr Ba
W/jacuzzi & Half 8a W/limestone Fl & Cherry Cabs!
MLS#271BB932 248-347-3050

Cthdral Clgs & Fp, Kit W/island, & Formal DR.
Extensive H/W Fir, 1st Fir Ldry Rm, & Security system.
MLS #27110114

-.-,.- r...ai.r. -.,.... . . c r o w n
jnidg in Ir/dr, updated lighting & appls t/o, cedar deck
uv coating on all windows & new paver walk!
MLS# 27193004 248-347-3050

-- - - " " • * " * •> - - - •

$299,750 • CANTON $299,500
"Royal Poirrte 4 br, 21 ba Co! backing to woods Lg
kit w/ lots of cbnts, c-tops, Isi & appls. Lux mstr w/
vltd clg. FR w/ nat FP. Fin bsmt w/wet bar.
ML&27191375 734-453-6800

4BR, 21 BA Col w/fin a . Cheery Kit FR w/slate FP
Pergo firs in LR, DR, Kit & nook. Hew carpet 2007
Mstr w/vltd clg & WIC w/custom organizers.
MLS# 27190247 734-453-6800

Gorgeous trailwood colonial w/hardwood floors.
Finished basement, Very clean & neutral. Immediate
occupancy. Great price.
MLSt 27183484 734-453-6800

Popular 4BR 2.5BA w/cozy parlour/living rm & den/
office. Wood firs t/o, maple cabs, corian & upgrade
ceramic Part fnshd bsmnt. Backs to commons.
MLSI27190083 734-453-6800

Gorgeous 5BR 26A contemp home situated on 1 acre
of private land. Fin bsmnt, ig kit w/ island and
refinished hdwd firs. 2 tier deck overlooks bckyrd.
MLS# 27153244 734-453-6800

Sharp Updated Colonial On Quiet Cul-de-sac Near
Downtown N o r t h * . Huge Gourmet Kitchen Newer
Appls, Newer Windows, French Doors. Huge Deck.
MLS# 27193845 734-453-6800

STYLE, QUALITY, VALUE! Beautifully updated Kendall-
wood ranch, NEW kitchen, baths, windows, roof, &
more! Enjoy Florida room & finished basement too!
MLS#27169195 248-360-1425

Exceptional 4BR colonial located in highly desirable
Fairway Farms sub w/swim & tennis club. Features
incl: bay wndw, French drs & HDWD t/o.
MLS# 27179474 734-453-6800

Wow - all Brick! Split Ranch Highly Maintained! Kit
Opens to FR. LR & FR W/fp. Drwil To Lg Refin Deck,
New Gar Dr & Opnr. All Hwd Under Cpt Full Bsmt,
MLS#27193919 248-347-3050

Room. Deck Overlooking An Acre Of Land, 3 Br, 2 Full
Baths. Must Seel!!
MLSS27194619 734-453-6800

Spacious w/newer roof,
w/Corean cointertops, solid oak cots, hdwd firs t/o.
Come take a look!
MLS# 27193644 734-453-6800

lower, 1BR upper. 2BA, 2 car gar. New vinyl wndws &
furnace, Lav in part fin bsmnt, nat fp in liv rm,
MLSS271608Q2 734-453-6800

[Beautiful Home, Original Owner/buiider. Double Lot,
|new cement, Newer Windows & New Carpet New C/
|A, Part Fin bsmt W/fp In Rec Rm, Wet Bar In Bsmt.
IMLS# 27194468 248-347-3050

Beautiful 4BR, 2BA colonial, w/ possible 5th bdrm
Spacious kit w/ample cabinets and skylight Hdwd
firs In grt rm. 4 car garage, 1 st fir laundry
MLS#27161171 734-453-6800

PHOTO NOT AVAILABLE

WESTLAND $145,000 • LINCOLN PARK
1606 sq ft Colonial, 4BR, 1st fir Indry, completely
gutted & remodeled In 2006, db! lot survey done for
split, Livonia schools! Seller concessions!
MLS#27192Q4Q 734-453-6800

IIIIHl
Classic home with a lot of charm and loving care.
Large park-like yard, cove ceilings, leaded glass
windows decorative archways. One of a kind!
MLS# 27190492 734-453-6800

I] SI] HI
Beautiful 3 BR brick Ranch with two full baths.
Possible 4th BR in fin bsmt, F/P in LR. Updated torn,
A/C & wndws. Appliances included.
MLS# 27189571 734-453-6800

$134,5001 SOUTHFIELD
Beautiful Cranorook Village ranch, A must see! Hdwd
firs t/o w/updtd kit & baths. Fin bsmnt w/home
entertainment rm, Home Warn Make an appt today!
MLS# 27156399 734-453-6800

| Priced Right! First time homeowner's delight Bright
& airy living rm., 3 BRs, loads of updates, new
appliances & finished basement Move in & enjoy.
MLS#27186432 248-646-1800

Super sharp 3BR, 1BA ranch. Move-in condition!
Newer kitchen, partially finished bsmnt, extra storage
in attic, Fenced backyard, 1 car garage.
MLS* 27191638
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Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally,
Northern Region (19 States)

"Over Half Billion Sold"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer (

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Specialist"

SHARP AND UPDATED N0RTHVU1E
COLONIALON1.78ACRELOT .
With a flowing creek on the side chis home
also features 10 ft, ceilings $C crown molding
in living $t family rms; studs' w/buiit-ins;
gourmet kitchen w/granite & tumbled stone
backsplash: mstr w/athedral ceiling; fitisiLLs
updated landscaping; deck w/stone patio; 3 car

PRIVATE RETREAT BEHIND THIS
WOODED GEM! NORTHV1LLE
Kitchen w/ cherry cabinets, walnut floors &
granite island, new carpet, stained doors &
woodwork throughout, newer interior &
exterior paint, Anderson & Pel la windows,
finished daylight basement w/ fireplace, in-
ground Gunite pool, patio with veranda.
(jg6) $499,900 •

CUSTOMIZED HOME OVERLOOK-
ING WOODS SC STREAM! NOVI
Winchester model v/l expanded family rm,
dual staircases, family rm w/ vaulted ceiling,
12' ceiling in living rm. granite in kitchen &
wet bar, extra deep finished lower level v/l great
rm> rec rm, full barh, & prep for fireplace, 3.5
car garage, alarm, sidewalks, (jgcha)
S524.900

COLONIAL W UPDATES & IMMEDI-
ATE OCCUPANCY! NORTHVILLE
Hardwood flooring in living rm & dining
rm, bay windows in study $C living rm, new
carpet & windows w/ UV coating through-
out, new roof (tear-off), updated appliances,
leaded glass doors, partially finished bsmt w/
kitchenette, new deck, (jgpon) $314,900

TASTEFULLY UPDATED COLONIAL
BORDERED BY BIG TREES! NOVI
Volume ceilings in living rm & kitchen, hard-
wood flooring on entire 1st floor, re-modeled
kitchen vrl maple & corian, re-modeled half
bath &C main bath, finished lower level, newer
deck w/paver walks & patio, new vinyl win-
dows, too many updates to list! (jghig)
$249,900

EATON MODEL BACKING TO
TREES! NOVI
Large family rm w/cathedral ceiling & fp> kit
w/granite(06); LR & formal DR, Mstr w/
large W1C & bath, HWD t/o, 4beds/3.1
baths, part. Fin LL, 3 car garage, common
pool, tennis court & club house. Lake, boar
facility & swim assoc. $439,900 (jgbra)

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication • Results

**FOR MORE INFORMATION & PICTURES ON THESE HOMES,
LOG ONTO THE WEBSITE ADDRESS AFTER EACH LISTING. **

NORTHVILLE - Curtis built 4 bed'rm home w/
awesome craftsmanship throughout in luxurious
Stonewater community. Offers 3 full and 2 half
baths, 3" piank Brazilian Cherry firs, gorgeous
granite ktchn, etc, etc! $888,900 (L56Man)
www.qualityqmao.com/mlsa271746S4

LIVONIA - Prime NW location for this 4 bedrm,
2,5 bath colonial offering new ktchn w/ granite
counters, new oak firs in library w/ glass French
doors/newer roof, 90% furn, fmly rm w/ frplc
overlooking private yard, tiered deck & hot tub.
$339,800 (L60Nav)
www.qualtty9mac.com/mlss27167154

LIVONIA • Updated 3 bedrm, 1.5 bath ranch
offers new light maple ktchn w/ Brazilian Cherry
hdwd firs flowing into dining rm, new wndws,
light fixtures & carpet throughout, park-like
fenced yard, 1 yr warr + more! $204,900
(L38Oak)
www.quaHtyqmac.com/ml8B27147501

LIVONIA - Cute as can be! Offers updated ktchn
and bathrm, vinyl replacement wndws, newer
roof shingles, & open living rm/dining rm, Enjoy
front sun porch in the morning & bacK one in the
evening overlooking beautiful gardensl $144,900
(L43Far)
www.aualitvgmac.com/mlsa27112383

BRIGHTON > Clean, spacious updated 3 bedrm,
2 bath ranch minutes from downtown Brighton,
Lg private yard w/ pool, updated ktchn w/
gorgeous wood firs, professionally fin'd bsmt w/
full bath & wet bar, new carpet & paint, etc,
$179,900 (L20Woo)
V)niVW/qua|)tyqmac.com/roJsa27199242

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charming 3 bedrm
colonial In great area! Cathedral ceilings in great
rm, fmly rm w/ brick frplc, hardwood firs,
doorwalf off nook to patio & beautiful yard.
Updated roof, siding & wndwsl A must see!
$189,900 (L98Dun)
www.aualltvgmac.com/mlss27159286

NOVI • Captivating spacious 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath
colonial w/ great floor plan & freshly painted! Liv
rm & dining rm w/ vaulted ceiling/fmly rm w/
frplce, ktchn bay wndw. Island & walk-In pantry,
luxurious mstrste, etc! $295,000 (L53Fox)
www.aualitvamac.com/mlsa27197973

GARDEN CITY - This 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial
offers 2527 sq ft, freshly painted, new carpet,
formal living & dining rms, 1st floor library w/
built-in bookcases, fmly rm w/ frplc, lg att'd
garage, new drive, double lot + more! $219,500
p9Har)
www.oualitvgmac.com/mlsa27169774

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES LISTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT;

www.qualitygmac.com
GMAC

Independently Owned and Operated.

(734) 462-:

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
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Northlawn Financial (248) 988-8488

York Financial inc. (888) 839-9675.
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Bank owned homes 5 bclrm 2
batti home only $350/mol 3
bdrm 2 bath home only
$250/mo! Never rent again!
Buy 1-4 bdrm foreclosed
homes from $10K! 5% down,
20 yrs @ 8%Aprl For listings
and info 800-366-0142 ext.
T251

FIVE BDHM 2 bath bank repo
only $250/mol More homes
available from $199/mo!
Great araal Must see! Listings
800-366-0142 ext. T1Q4

Open Houses

CANTON-1349 Wagon Wlwel
SUNDAY Z-4PM

Seller motivated! Move-in
ready updated 4 bed/2 bath
2144 sf living space. Fireplace,
2.5 garage, deck, fenced back-
yardn-park nearby. CP $199,999

Maria Reyes
248-943-2250,734-995-9400

Keller Williams Realty

UVOMIA - Open Sun 1-4pm.
9301 CardweH,3bctrm,2batri.
Built 1995-wooded. $209,000,

www.infotube.net/186560

PLYMOUTH • OPEN SUU 12-3
467 Roe Street, Main & Ann
Arbor Trail. 2 odrm ranch,
remodeled kitchen with gran-
ite, {extra bdrm & bath In total-
ly remodeled finished bsmt),
oarage, 1 blk to downtown.
$209,900, 269-420-0327

REDFORD TWP
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4PM
9Q19Wormar-$145,000

3 BOrm, 1,5 Bath, 1485 SF.
Call Sheilah @ 734-788-9B29

Century 21 Hartford South
734 464-6400

Belleville & VanBuren

ELWELL RD Newer 2200
sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath
Cape CorJ on 3 acres.-
Attached 2 car garage, shad,
plenty of outdoor storage,
horses ok, Agents welcome.
$219,900. Carol Buckland-
Broker, 734-512-8407.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home ,4 bdrm, 2 full & 2 half
baths, 3,300 sq, ft., beautiful-
ly decorated Builder's Model,
completely landscaped,

$475,000
(734) 320-8330

Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
2,710 sq, ft., beautiful wood-
ed lot, $334,900

(734)451-3320
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bdrm, 3 full & 2 half
baths, 3,507 sq.ft., beautifully
decorated Builder's Model,
completely landscaped, fin-
ished bsmt w/theatre room,
Plymouth-Canton schools,
$649,900

(734) 320-8330
Singh Homes LLC

MAGNIFICENT
Commerce Lake area,
designer decor, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2-story foyer, vaulted
ceiling great room w/marbla
surround fireplace, hard-
woods. $279,9(50

(EC71SH-27133392)
Weir Manuel Realtors

(248) 851-5500

Garrten City

ALL BRICK RANCH
CHEAPER THAN RENT ,

COMPLETELY REMODELED
3 bdrm, 2 full baths. Mew
kitchen, .updated baths, newer
doors, windows & carpet. New
roof & driveway to oversized
garage. Full bsmt, Move-in
condition, Reduced $25,000 to
$115,000. CALL DAN MULLAN
RE/MAX 100 800-799-9770

SUPER SHARP
3 Bdrms, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, remodeled kitchen &
bath, $115,900.

UPDATES GALORE
Family Room, 2 baths, re-
modeled kitchen, finished
bsmt, oversized 2 1/2 car
garage, $157,900,

Century 21-Castelil
734-525-7900

BY Uwner
4 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 half
baths, 2 kitchens, 3000 sq.
ft. + fabulous finished 1300
sq.ft. lower level. Comer lot
In desirable Deer Creek
Subdivision, 34855 Pem-
broke Ave, $359,000 (Priced
well under recent appraisal)

248-615-5745

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bdrm, 3.5 baths,
3,246 sq. ft,, fully landscaped,
convenient to shopping,

(248) 926-8877
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bflrm, 3.5 baths,
3,542 sq, ft., fully landscaped,
convenient to shopping,
$495,000

(248) 926-8877
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2,192
sq.ft., fully landscaped, main-
tenance-free living, conven-
ient to shopping, $380,000

(248) 926-8877
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2,192
sq.ft., fully landscaped, maln-
tenance-frae living, conven-
ient to shopping, $394,000

(248) 926-3877
• Singh Homes LLC

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Rochester w/lots of privacy,
Premium treed lot on cul-
de-sac In Bloomer Ridge
sub. Master bath w/jet tub,
separate shower. $399,000

(EC22BL-27029901)
Weir Manuel Realtors

(248) 651-3500

FOUR BDRM COLONIAL
in Stony Creek Ridge North.
Rochester schools.
Professional landscape,
side entry 3-car garage, flat
backyard backs to com-
mons, $383,900

EC12WE-27125117)
Weir Manuel Realtors

(248) 651-3500

Sreet Street-2707 Woodland
3 bdrm, brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
C/A, natural fireplace, wood
floors, neartha Shrine.

$184,900, 248-953-8843

UPDATED 4 BDRM,
Cape Cod on large lot
w/lake privileges on all
sports lake available, Large
living room opens to
& kitchen, $179^)00 •

{EC36PE-27130594)
Weir Manuel Realtors

(248) 851-5500

ORIGINAL OWNER
w/bliia prints. Large bdrm
& extra large heated 3-car
garage, Great double wide
lot w/dual driveways. Oak
paneled library. $665,000

(EC42RA-27182921)
Weir Manuel Realtors

(248) 851-5500

Oakland County

BINGHAM FARMS
Ultimate in stylel Gorgeous
renovations: • DeGMIo
kitchen, Tech track lighting,
Italian lights, high-end
appliances & limestone
floor, $458,900

(EC30T1-27130158)
Weir Manuel Realtors

(248) 851-5500

LYON TOWNSHIP
Mew construction home, 4
bdrrn, 2.5 baths, 2,908 sq. ft,
$399,900

(248)240-8110
Singh Homes LLC

LYON TOWNSHIP
New construction home, 4
bdrm, 2,5 baths, 2,908 sq, ft,,
beautifully decorated Builder's
Model, completely land-
scaped, $484,500

(248) 240-8110
Singh Homes LLC

Lakefronl/Walerfront
Homes

GRAND SEND ONTARIO
$375,000. Perfect for fami-
ly, holidays or retirement!
Beachfront property, Fully
furnished. 1400 sq.ft.
Mirrored walls, gas fire-
place, marble en-suite,
gated parking lot, within
walking distance of restau-
rants, shopping & medical
center. 519-744-6036 or In
Grand Bend 519-238-6414

Real Estate Auction

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION-Sat.,

Nov. 17th
12 noon

18536 Farmington Rd,
Livonia, naar 7 Mile Rd. 3
bdrm, 2 story, 110x120
lot. Zoned for res, or office,
Sundance-734-243-5156

Pictures at:
sundanceauction.com

Don @ Remax Properties
313-610-2520

= REAL-ESTATE^
at it's best!

4400 SQ. FT.! BLOOMFIELD 2001 BUILT CUSTOM HOME!
Spacious Living floom, Open Famiiy Room with fireplace.

Grand 1 st floor master suite with fireplace.
BONUS 4 car garage! % acre lot! BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLSl

$749,900. Great Value!
Call JERRY TIMLIN 248-421-4740

www.tlmlinriomes.com REMAX In the Hills

WANTED^
BUYER!

BEVERLY Ht SQ, FT. Living pdated
granite kituimn & vaimeu ramuy ruum addition. Latye rcnueu yaw wim deck.

Don't miss this great value home! $355,000.
Call JERRY TIMLIN 248-421-4740

J P www.timlinhomes.com REMAX In the Hills ^

FREE HOME
BUYING SEMINAR

Reserve your seat today!
Date: Tfiursday. Nov. 15,.£007

Time: 7:00-8.;00 p,m,
Place: Real Estate One-Livonia

38705 Seven Mile Rd.
Ask lor Karen or Heather

Phone: (734)591-9200

AUBURN HILLS
This is not fust a builder's
stock oondo. Many
upgrades make this condo
extra special. Maple kttcnen
cabinets, stainless steel
appliances, $195,000

(EC16VI-27186656)
Weir Manuel Realtors

{248) 651-3500

BLOOMFIELD-2/2, renovated,
new Andersen Wind, a/c, fur-
nace, Corian baths, fresh paint.

$125,900,248-935-1178

BLOOMFIELD
Great locale & price on
fresh I bdrm, 2 bath unit.
Newer roof, carpet & paint
in entry hall & thru-out this
upper ranch. Spacious liv-
ing room. $105,000

(EC41TE-27160849)
Weir Manuel Realtors

(248) 851-5500

DV Uwner

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
All sports lake, 1st floor
condo, laundry, 2 bdrm,, 2
full bath, doornail, lake priv-
ileges, pool, carport, 1200
sq, ft,, all appliances inci.
washer&dryer.Renttoown
option, Call for terms.
$137,500. 810-338-1700

ROYAL OAK FAIRWAYS
Mature community, 13 Mile
Rd., E. of Cooildge. 3439
Benjamin Avenue. 3rd floor, 2
bdrm, 2 bath ranch condo,
1151 sq, ft., eat-in kitchen,
llvlng/dintng rm., in-unit laun-
dry, all appliances, Screened
porch with lovely view of fair-
way. Electric baseboard &
radiant heat, c/a. Pool, club-
house, garage parking with
elevator, secure storage.
$246/mo. assoc. fee incl.
water. No rentals, no pets,
Immed. available by owner.

$139,900 248-720-9135

WESTLAND
1800 sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
family & living room,
$124,900. 734-925-9444

Duplexes &
Townhouses

DEARBORN HEIGHTS-
Two 1 bdrm apts, $110,000

LINCOLN PARK-
Two 2 bdrm apts w/

separate heat, $110,000
Also, several foreclosed

homes for sale.
Call; Lynx C.I.R., Inc.

(734) 641-7751 or visit our
website at: www.lynxcir.com

Make Your Best Dealin
PLYMOUTH!!!
More than 1 5 new and

used homes available for
immediate occupancy!

SAVE UP TO 73% off
.retail NOW!

CASH$
Cash for Mobile Homes.

888-872-8147

COMMERCE MEADOWS PARK
1988 Champion, 14x70. New
roof & kitchen. Great condi-
tion. Immediate occupancy.
$5000/06St. 248-444-0119

Northern Property

GRAYLING - Wooded lot, 1/2
acre +, electric on property,
cul-de-sac, 5 miles to town,

$5,000, (734) 762-0572

KALKASKA COUNTY:
4,9 Secluded Wooded Acres,
Short walk to State Land. Lots
of deer signs. Ideal hunting
and camping. Driveway,
cleared site. $19,900, $500
down, $25O/mo, 11% L/C.

Northern Land Company
1-300-96B-3118

www.narthernlandco.coin

Resort & Vacation
Property

MONTANA LAND Ride It, hunt
it, feel it,..You can't do that
with stocks or CD's! 20 acres
aiong country road - $49,900
160 acre land tracts - $625/AC
150 acres with log cabin -
wraparound porch 8 gorgeous
mtn. views - $189,900 We'll
finance It! "A dream corns true
for anyone thinking great land
is out of reach" Call Western
Skies Land 888-361-3006
www.WesternSkiesLand.com

l o c a l News
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY

NEWS

Florida
Homes/Properties

Florida land owner financed
-10-acre estates, homes only,
paved, underground electric,
$89,900, great value. Limited
time offer,
www.i800flaland.com. Florida,
Woodland Group, Inc. (800)
352-5263 Lie RE Broker,

Southern Properly

WORKING CATTLE FARM
46 acres, Bast Tennessee,
Located In beautiful Sweet--
water Valley. 4 bdrm 2 bath
home, master has Jacuzzi,
private lake & pond stocked
w/fish. Purchase with or
with out cattle & equip,-
Selling due to husbands
sudden death, unable to
farm by self. Serious,
inqulreis. $750,000. 865-
213-3950 or 423-337-B99&

Lots & Acreage/Vacant

FARMINGTON HILLS, 60x110
nice trees, variance approved,
house to ba removed,
$50,000. 248-321-7759

TIMESHAREMI Paying too
much for maintenance fees
and taxes? Sell/rent your
timeshare for cash. No com-
missions/broker fees, 866-
708-3690 www.vpresales.com

Lease/Option To Buy

UV0NIA-36755 ANGELINE
Sharp 3 bdrm, 2 bath w/2
bdrms in lower level. Updated
thru-out. $169,900 or $1400/
mo., Remerica, 734-453-
8700, Jeff: 734-216-4398

Cemetery Lois

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
GARDENS - (Novi area) 2 lots,
Last Supper Garden, $2000; •

Call: (989) 727-3171-

Business Opportunities •

•

FARMINQTON
HILLS

E s t a b l i s h e d
landscape/ snow

removal, Sale price Incl,
Trac loaders, trucks,
trallors, contracts, office
equip, down to the rep-
utable name. Just step into
the offices takeover, 734-
564-8639 for more details,
Asking $249,500

No mat ter what i t ie , ; '
I know! will f ind i t in my

O&E Classifieds!

PLYMOUTH
Quick Oil change building for'
sale, Ann Arbor Rd,, Plymouth.
Twp., 3-bay, 1500 Sq, Ft. oil
change plus 1200 sq, ft, of
retail office. Business avail-
able separately $825,000.
#2700584

BELASIPOS
734-669-5813,734-747-7888*

Reinhari Commercial

liweslment Property

BELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt. Yearly gross1

$75,000. Qualified buyers
only. $620,000.

734-699-2935

* * * * * * * * * * * *

All advertising published in the.
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the;
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. {Copies are
available from the advertising"
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
[734) 591-0900,) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and'
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this newsr
paper and only publication of
a'n advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the'
advertiser's order, When more
than one insertion of the same,
advertisement is ordered, no"
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or-
other errors is given In time for1

correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice;
All real estate advertising In
this newspaper is subject too-
ths Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any prefer- •.
ence limitation, or discrlmina-'
tion". This news-paper will not1;
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is In.
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this""
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time It appears and
reporting any errors immedit.
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT-
INSERTION, Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation,
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national orj-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity1. Table III
- Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.
* * * * * * * * * * * *
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Apartments/

Unfurnished

Bank owned homes 5 bdrm 2
bath home only $350/mo! 3
bdrm 2 bath home only
$25O/mo! Never rent again!
Buy 1-4 bdrm foreclosed
homes from $1OK! 5% down,
20 yrs @ 8%Apr! For listings
and info 800-366-0142 ext.
T251

BIRMINGHAM -DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, a/c, remodeled, new
kitchen, bsmt, washer, dryer,
no pets. $750, 248-901-0425

Call to place your 3d at
1-808-579-SEtL<7355)

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified Studio;

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Applicants.
Furnished apartments avail.
Gorgeous new kitchens and

baths. Available in town
Birmingham at the

555 Building-
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

Apartments/

Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN
1 brm apts, unfurnished/fur-
nished, wood floor, naw bath,
very clean. (313) 8G6-2727

Buy HUD homes from
$199/mo! 4 bdrm 1 bath only
$250/mo! 5 bdrm 2 bath only
$200/mo! 2 bdrm 1 bath only
$199/mo! More homes from
$199/mo! For SMI Listings
800-366-0142 ext. T252

Canton EHO

Franklin Palmer
Apartments

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!

From $565
Free Heat &

Water!

• Award Winning
Community

• Unique Upgrades Avail

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments/
Unfurnished

CANTON • HUGE 2 bedroom
Apartment, 1356 sq. ft. with
two car attached garage!

$1195/mo. 734-844-2400

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at:

(888) 304-8941
Exclusive

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON Beautiful 3 bdrm
Apt, w/ attach garage,
$1245/mo. Offer ,end soon.
734-398-5300 for details

CANTON HUGE 3 bedroom
apartment, 1500 square feet.
Attached 2- car
$1325.734-394-3000

Country Court & Village,
Westlantf Woods Apts.
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms

starting at $550, Lots of
Amenities incl. a/c, pool,
courtytjs, walk-in closets
& free storage, cathedral
ceilings. FREE HEAT &

WATER. Walk to parks,
schools, shopping. Near

freeways, bus lines.
Cable, internet ready.

PET FRIENDLY
FLEXIBLE LEASES
Great Specials!

Call Today!
(734)721-0600

WANTED
BUYER FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION!

Short walk to downtown Birmingham! Final touches can be yours

Let's make a deal! $549,000.

Call JERRY TIMLIN 248-421 -4740

www.timlinhomes.com REMAX in the Kills

Apartments/

Unfurnished

FARMINGTON AREA Adult
community 55+. 1 bdrm. Quiet
Country setting; $620/nio.
Heat incl. (734) 564-8402.

Farmington Hiils
2 Bdrm. $599

Pets ok.
248-615-8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury Updated Apartments

from $699
Private Entrance

Farmington Hills schools.
Free Carports

Creekside Apts.
248-474-4400. E.H.Q.

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE

$200 Sec. deposit w/5S%
off 1st 3 mos. rent w/

approved credit.
23078 Middlebelt

Spacious 1 bdrm. C/A.
Carport avail.
248-473-5180

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 bdrm mobile homes
for rent or sale. (Financing
available). Located in

Flamingo M. H. Court.
248-474-2131

Apartments/

Unfurnished

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTON HILLS

FREEDOM VILLAGE APTS.
CALL FOR SPECIALS! Luxury
1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry in unit.

Water & carport incl. Low
sec. dep w/good credit.

$545-$700. (586) 254-951T

FIVE BDRM 2 bath bank repo
only $25O/mo! More homes
available from $199/mo!
Great areai Must see! Listings
800-366-0142 ext. T104

FIVE, Five. Five.
ONE MONTH FREE .

To Qualified Studio; 1, 2 & 3
Bdrm Applicants. Furnished
apartments avail. Gorgeous

new kitchens and baths.
Available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
, 1-800-579-7355

Apartments/

Unfurnished

FORDHAM GREEN APTS &
TQWNHOMES

Will be hosting an
OPEN HOUSE

Sat. Nov. 10- 1Q-4pm
Sun. Nov. 11-18 25-12-4pm

We will be awarding door
prizes and free rent coupons

Fordham Green
5600 Fordham Circle

Canton, Mi 48187

GARDEN CITY
2 bdrm, clean, quiet remod-

eid. Heat & water included.
248-474-3005

GARDEN CITY
Updated 1 bdrm bsmt apt. a/c,
laundry, all utilities included.
$575/mo. 248-346-6108

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Urge studio, 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. in small, quiet complex,
next to park. West Bloomfield
schools. Rents from $550
includes water. Furnished
apts. also available.

248-681-8309

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
Washer/Dryer Hook-Up
Furnished Apts.
Available
Flexible Lease Terms
Spacious Floor Plans
Fitness Center
Walk-In Closets
Pets Welcome
Low Move-In Cost!

Hour Emergency
aintenance Service

Cherry Hill at 1-275

734-397-1080
Call Today For An Appointment

Apartments/
Unfurnished

LINCOLN PARK
Deluxe 1 & 1 bedrooms.

Starting at $399 a month.
Quiet, private balcony's,
storage, laundry, ceiling
fans w/ lights & blinds.

313-386-6720

Northville- 2 bdrm, quiet, near
downtown. Recently updated.
Must Seel $615/mo + securi-
ty. No dogs, 248-474-2096

NORTHVILLE- Newly remod-
eled 1 bdrm efficiency Apt, w/
downtown living. Available
now. $565/mo. + sec, Heat
& water incl. 248-408-2393

1 -800-579-SELL

A I F V I J

See what you've been missing!
The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds

4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE........ 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX.. 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL...... oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday edition.. ....11:00 a.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office.... 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office ....36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30-5:00 Monday - Friday

DE0B497250

Tour Weekly C/uide to SZpartment living

W e a r e a *spacious 1- 2>& 3

Bedrooms
• Private Entrances

• Full Basements
• Full-size walkout

Call for your personal tour today.
Don't delay!

248-373-8559
COUNTRYSIDE iiTOWNHOUSES

Immediate Occupancy for 1 bed
1 bath & 2 bed 2 baths

Save over '2,300*
Green Meadows Apts.
734-699-8700

*savings subject to change

Located at 15 Mile and Telegraph Roads!

FARMS
APARTMENTS

TAPIOLA VILLAGE:
(Senio»* Community)

Small 1 Bedroom $500 (With 1 year lease)
Large 1 Bedroom $600,1st Month Rent Free!
Witn washer/dryer hook up ::

immediate occupancy!
35150 W. Eight Mile ,k

Specials At

$1 Moves You In*

• Heat Included • Assigned Parking

• Courtyard View • Cat Friendly

• Within Walking Distance To

Downtown Plymouth • Located on tf
Corner of Sheldon and N. Territoria

CALLT-

1 Monlh

FREE!
I 'J I I J

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Additional Storage • Cat Friendly
• Water & Trash Removal Included

• Carport Included • Bloomfield Hills Schools

248-848-4941

. . . j
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WAYNE FOREST
^V"1** APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS j %, 2 BFDROGM APAPTMENTS
(ilil (I \ l \ \

13nHr n > •!!—t S595

^•17341326-7800 ,

2 MONTHS
in the Crowd FREE RENT

CALIFORNIA STYLE APARTMENTS

I :
• 1 Bedroom • Water Included

• Balconies • Carport

Cathedral Ceilings

Fully Carpeted

Vertical Blinds • Great Location To Malls • Livonia School Systen

734-261-5410
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Granite counieriops

Attached onn-buiiding p Haisysquare com

Primary Re^dence,...Bu«ding Site....
Winter Retreat....

Lock Here First!
For Information on how you can advertise on this page call:

1-800-57^7355

At 2024 walthour Road
Wilmington island, GA 31410

" «** **»*

Floating ooefc

Beautiful views from this wonderfully appointed designer owned
home. Features include high ceilings, hardwood floors, built-in book
cases, large bonus room, gourmet kitchen with island and pantry,
study, family room, formal living room with fireplace, formal dining

room and more.
Split bedroom plan features the master suite on the main level and

3 other bedrooms and 3 more baths upstairs.
There are so many features in this home that a personal look is a
T jst. Outdoors offers landscaped 2-3 acres overlooking beautiful
le.vs of the Half Moon River all the way to the sound. In-ground pool

and hot tub, gazebo, outdoor grilling area for the grill chef, and
floating docks on deep water offer the best of island living.

For a personal showing, please call
Nick Bell 912-659-5416

snore, Bell and Seyle Realty LLC • 912-356-1653

Primary Residence Building Site
Summer Home or Hunting Property

Look Here First!

HELPING VETERANS
As a way of saying thank you '

1 years free maintenance & utilities
With the purchase one of these condos

Relax and Enjoy life
For healthy, active adults 55 and older

I penence a new adventure in life up-north
in Oscoda. Northern Michigan Realty
Free Brochure or DVD 1-800-386-7133

wooded acres abuts State Land on two sides $159,900, J
• •• wooded acres abuts State Land $39,900.

wooded acres with 1320 feet of river running through aritfj l
lewer mobile $159,900. '%

wooded acres with trails running throughout $34,900. ^

For The Best Auto 0eals,.Check

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Novi . EHO
WESTGATE VI

Apartments

FREE*
From $600

* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included
* Motorcycles Allowed

With Restrictions

CALL NOW!
(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

Restrictions Apply*

' NOVI N

SPACIOUS AND
BEAUTIFUL!

1 & 2 bedroom apts starting
from $699. Unique de"cor,
Novi schools, in-apartment
full size washer/dryers, and
much more! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mile, West of
Meadowbrook
248-348-9590

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1/2 OH Rent For 2 Months.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 246-348-0626 EHO

PLYMOUTH
1 bdrm., upper apt. just steps
from downtown. Living rm,
w/dinlng area, balcony, updat-
ed kitchen, bsmt. storage
w/iaundry, & secured en-
trance. $55Q/mo. includss
heat & water. 1 yr. lease, good
credit & ref. a must. Cats ok.

Call Tina. 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH
Ask About our Specials!

1 Bdrm. $575, 2 Bdrm. $650
W/1 yr. lease.Heat & water

incl.* Walk-In closets.
(734)455-1215

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bdrm. App-llances,
laundry, air. $650/mo.+utiiities
& dep. NO pets. 734-459-0854

' Plymouth

Rent Starting
At $499

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

734-455-3880
www.yo rkcommjiities.com

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
$300 security deposit.

50% OFF 1ST 3 MONTHS
RENT with approved credit

2 bdrm, $695.
734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH, Lg 1 bdrm, newly
remodeled, $575. Incl, heat &
water. Mo to mo lease. 734-
641-7751, LYNX C.I.R. inc.

PLYMOUTH-SHELDON PARK
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.

C/A. Carport. Pool.
From $565-$665

50% off 1st 3 Months
W/good credit!

Call: (734) 453-8811

REDFORD-1 Mo. FREE Rent!
FREE Water! 24715 Five
Mile. 1 bdrm $500; 2 bdrm
$600 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6.313-945-0524

ROCHESTER - 850 sq.ft. Lg. 1
bdrm, $595/mo. includes
heat/water. Near downtown. 1
Mo. Free Rent. 248-330-2981

ROMULUS 1 Bdrm. ranch
style, appliances incl., freshly
painted, new carpet. $44O/mo.
+ sec. 517-548-0757

ROYAL OAK
14 & Crooks, 2 bdrm,
1-story. $650+utiiities.
Call: (248) 283-0668

Apartments/

Unfurnished

ROYAL OAK
1 bedroom, $625/mo. $625
security. Heat/water included.

Call Carol 586-634-2402

SOUTH LYON
Large 1 & 2 bdrm, on-site
laundry, $525-$625/mo incl
heat/water. 248-446-2021

Walled Lake
• 1st Month Free
• 1 Bedrooms _-•
• Pet Friendly
• Pool
Close to shopping/schools

(248) 624-6606 EHO
*some restrictions apply

WALLED LAKE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

SPECIALS TO BE
THANKFUL FOR

$400 MOVES YOU IN
PLUS ADDITIONAL

FREE RENT .

• Flexible teases
• 1 & 2 bdrm.
{From $604) '

• Huge Balconies
• Exercise Room
• Community Room
• Golf Room
• Carport

Call for details
248-926-3900

www.etkinanrjco.com

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club
Apartments

SAVE BIG
When You Move In

By 11/30/2007!

SAVE MORE
With Same Day

Application!

From $545
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 262-3697
Merriman Rd. Btwn

Ann Arbor Tr. &
Warren Rd.

www.emipropert ies.net

Westland EHO
HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

1st Full Month's Rent
On 1 Bdrms!*

From $620
Free Heat & Water

FITNESS CENTER
(866)413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Restrictions Apply*

Westland
•$99 MOVES YOU IN

Spacious 1 bedroom
Private Entry

734-721-6699 EHO
'some restrictions apply

THE

Apartments/

Unfurnished

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Apts from $520*

MOVE IN SPECIAL
DELUXE UNITS FOR
BASIC UNIT PRICE

SECURITY
DEPOSIT $200

•HEAT/ WATER INCL.
• CLUBHOUSE
• PET WELCOME
• MODEL UNIT

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm apartments

with Balcony,

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details*
734-729-2242

Westland

Hi

1

No fine print in this ad!
- Heat/Water included - -
- $20.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734-722-4700
Won. -Fri. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10-4

WESTLAND -1/2 Off Rent Far
3 Months! 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Baicony.

(734) 459-1711 EHO

WESTLAND
1BR from $495 & 2BR
from $610 - limited time
only. Affordable upscale
living. Washer/dryer hook-
ups, free covered parking,
heat included, cats & dogs
welcome. CALL TODAY AT
(866) 566-9188, (Above
amenities & pricing avail-
able for select units).

WESTLAND A $0 MOVE-IN!-
Warren/Middlebelt, Lg 1 bdrm.
Free heat/water. Starting at
$550/mo 734-459-1160

WESTLAND •
FOREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio's starting at $420

2 bdrms.-$600
Some restrictions apply.

for the first yr.
Heal & Water included.

734-722-5155

WESTLAND
GLEN ARMS APTS.
1 bdrm. $480 & up*
2 bdrm. $540 & up*

Some restrictions apply*
Heat & Water included.

734-641-9623

APARTMENT SPECIALISTS

Westland
Paykcrest

ROOMATES in MIND!
, - „ - * _ . Across from
\\\tor\\& ^ Meyers

734) 522-3013

Plymouth
Carriage Move-In

House Specials!
FKEE HEAT - Ph !

CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2
Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

Wilderness
5 P A C I 0 U 5 1 I

2 Pdrms, 1000 99f ft.

CARPORTS/ POOL

WASHER & DRYER

(734)425-5731

Garden City
Move-In'Specials!

Central Air
Near Westland mail
(734) 425-0930

advantage or
one of these great

epeciale today]

FREE HEAT
HUGE

Bordering
<734) 425-0930

734-451-5210
www.ssieasing.com O E 08 269 see

Apartments/

Unfurnished

' Westland Park Apts. N

Rate
I-Bdrm $495

PLUS 2
MONTHS FREE

Spec. $200 Sec.Dep.
New resident only

with credit
Indues heat, air &
dishwasher. No Pets

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729-6636

Westland
THE "NEW

WESTERN HILLS

MOVES YOU IN
1 Bdrm - $550
2 Bdrm -$650

FREE GAS AND WATER

(734) 729-6520

Westland
VENOY PINES APTS.

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
with fireplace.

(734) 261-7394
wmv.yorkcommunities.com

Apartments/
Furnished

Birmingham-Townsend St.
1 bdrm, completely furnished,
new carpet, paint, furniture,
6mo. minimum, sec dep.
$1Q35/mo. incl util. Off st
parking. Molly: 248-705-8281

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Mote!. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - Rent
with option to buy. 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, completely redecorated,
$875/mo. 248-737-0306

CANTON - FURNISHED
2 bdrm., 2 bath, newly deco-
rated, sharp! $950 Mo.
734-455-8206,248-459-6584

NORTHVILLE 3 br., 1.5 bath
Free heat & water! Free gift!
$1175/mo. 810-423-4112

NORTHVILLE CONDO
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, washer/dryer,
carport. No stairs. Mice!
$950/mo. (248) 672-2703

NORTHVILLE Walking dis-
tance to downtown, 3300 sq.
ft., 3 1/2 baths, 2 kitchen, 3
bdrm, 3 decks. $150Q/mo.

(248) 885-8456

PLYMOUTH - Wedgewood
Village. 2 bdrm. 1st floor laun-
dry, attached 1 car, full bsmt.
$1100. After 5: 734-525-5558

TROY
3 bdrm, 1,5 bath, full bsmt.

Call for details.
248-723-9181,248-909-9429

TROY - On Big Beaver by
Rochester Rd. 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, attach, garage, $1195.
313-743-4642, 248-627-9214

WATERFORD- 1st Mo. Free!
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, bsmt,
garage. Park view. Close to
golf course & Union Lake.
$1100/mo. 248-535-2900

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm condo.
750 sq. ft. New carpet and
paint. Incl heat. 1 month free.
$675/mo. Call: 586-530-5161

FARMINGTON HILLS-
3 bdrm, washer/dryer, water
incl. 1 blk to elementary.

$800/mo. (517)546-4997

NORWAYNE- 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, updated kitchen &
bath. Carpeted, fenced yd.
$709. 313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH • 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors.
Close to park. Cats welcome.
S825 + security. 734-453-4810

PLYMOUTH - Newly decorated
upper 2 bdrm., a/c, carpeted,
dishwasher, $715 +sec. Avail
now. Call: (734) 453-1735 .

WESTLAND
2 bdrm duplex, bsmt, immed
occupancy. $725 + sec.

(734) 728-0292

WESTLAND - N0RWAYNE
Very clean, updated 2 bdrm.
2021 Elbridge. $550/Mo.+ dep.
Section 8 OK. 734-522-9007

WESTLAND 275/Ford. Lg 1.
bdrm, vaulted ceiling, master
bdrm/bath w/3 person Jacuzzi,
attached garage, appliances.

$640/mo. 734-576-3030

WESTLAND
3 bdrm. duplex. Extra nice,
$700/ Mo. + sec. dep. ciose to
schools. Call: 248-892-0262

WESTLAND- 2 bdrm duplex, 1
bath, appliances, full bsmt w/
washer/dryer, C/A. $725 +
sec. Credit check.1 734-634-,
4708 or 313-300-1067

Homes For Rent

Bank owned homes 5 bdrm 2
bath home only $350/moi 3
bdrm 2. bath home only
$250/mo! Never rent again!
Buy 1-4 bdrm foreclosed
homes from $10K! 5% down,
20 yrs @ 8%Apr! For listings
and info 800-366-0142 ext.
T251

BELLEVILLE
A great lease opportunity, lake
view, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath.
Executive luxury home.
Laridscaped w/sprinkler &
lawn service, carpeted bsmt. &
3 car garage. Close to schools,
shopping and freeways.
$2750/mo pius security and
cleaning dep. 313-350-2883

BIRMINGHAM - Completely
redecoratsd, 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. A/C, all appliances, fin
bsmt, $1300. (248)646-0485

BLOOMFIELD Spacious tr i-
level, 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath, 2,5
car, fireplace, lg. master ste,
deck. $1,195. 313-623-0351

Buy HUD homes from
$1B9/mo! 4 bdrm 1 bath only
$250/mo! 5 bdrm 2 bath only
$200/mo! 2 bdrm 1 bath only
$199/mo! More homes from
$199/mol For BNI Listings
800-366-0142 ext. T252

CANTON - 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 2
car garage, finished bsmt, a/c,
all appliances, $1,495/ mo. No
pets. Call; (734) 395-3696.

CANTON - Beautiful 4 bdrm,
huge kitchen, appliances, 2 Car
attached, deck, lg. fenced yard,
$1595/mo. 734-516-1107

GANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at:

(888) 304-8941
Exclusive

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 3 bdrm. Colonial,
fireplace, 2 car garage.
$1295. 248-943-2963-

www.birdsatlproperties.com.

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
on 5 acres, New kitchen, baths
hardwood floors. $1400-lease
to own. (734) 658-8823

CANTON 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
new carpet, finished bsmt.,
appliances. $1,495 Mo. + Sec.
586-273-7565, 734-890-1447

COMMERCE TWP-On Carroll
Lake. Option to buy, 2 bdrm, 2
full bath, 2.5 attached garage,

$1100/mo. 248-761-0203

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Sharp
3 bdrm, garage, privacy fence,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $800. 248-788-1823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS South-
fielo1/ Outer Dr. area. 3 bdrm
ranch, no bsmt. $7OO/mo.
Call: 734-525-1797

DEARBORN HEIGHTS •
Very clean 3 bdrm home with
bsmt & garage. $90Q/mo
could be zero down or rent to
own. Call: (734) 521-0235

DETROIT -Sharp 2 Bedroom,
basement, 6 Mile & Telegraph,
16580 Woodbine, $575/mo.

248-476-6498

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2100 sq.ft.
complete remodel, like new,
$1650/mo. 248-476-0592

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 full bath, 1000 sq.ft., appli-
ances, garage. Lg backyard.

248-342-0314

FARMINGTON HILLS
Super deal! Sharp 2 bdrnn,
large yard, garage, $650 + sec.

(Agent) 248-977-9218

FIVE BDRM 2 bath bank repo
only $250/mo! More homes
available from $199/moi
Great area! Must see! Listings
800-366-0142 ext. T104

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm. newly
painted, immediate occupancy,
fenced. $800+ sec. No pets.

734-421-5194

GARDEN CITY • Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, garage w/ opener, C/A,
Immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $700. (248) 788-1823

GARDEN CITY-3 bdrm, 1,5
bath, 2.5 car garage, .no
pets. 734-751-0749

Bite Into
Our Sweet

Deals!

Bedrooms FfOITl $ 5 1
•Great Location-Near 1-96
•Livonia Schools
•OPEN 7 DAYS!

APTS.
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.

Spacious Floorplans

33000 PARKHILL BLVD.
Ml 4 8 1 8 4 DENSEST
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GARDEN CITY-LEASE OPTION
Quiet area, 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
updated, large lot/deck,
garage. Family room. Rent
negotiable. 734-678-8061

HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

$ 6 9 9 including lot rent

•Brand nsw
3bed/ 2batrt home

•All appliances included
• $199 Security deposit
• One month rent FREE
• Low move in costs

• Pet Friendly
Calt Linda today at

SUN HOMES
College Park

Estates
888-308-0078

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Offer expires
11/30/2007

www.4collegepark.com

Hi

INKSTER • Sharp 3 bdrm
brick, huge master bdrm,
bsmt, garage, option to buy
avail. $650,(248)788-1823

LIVONIA - 1 bdrm House.
Quiet neighborhood. $500/
mo. $700 dep. No pets. 1 year
lease. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, family room,
ig yard, $1250/mo,
sec. Call: (989) 657-0845

LIVONIA 28042 Curtis, 3
bdrm. ranch, all appliances,
C/A, fenced yd. $995/mo.
plus $950 sec. 313-779-8506

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, 2 full baths,
pool, A/C, washer/ dryer. Safe.
Near Univ. $1100/mo. (616)
299-1570

LIVONIA-3 bdrm, 11/2 bath,
bsmt., attached garage, $1100
Mo.. Also a 2 bdrm,, garage.
$900 Mo. 248-388-2203

LIVONIA- Super cute 3 bdrm
home with lots of potential $
1200/mo could be zero down
or rent to own. 734-521-0236

MILFORD 4 Bedroom, brick
colonial, 2.5 bath, 2477 sq. ft.
appliances, 2 car. $2100/mo. D
& H Properties.248-888-9133

NORTHVILLE
4 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Clean
Home, 1 Acre. $1450.

248-252-0649

PLYMOUTH 9511 Terry, 3
8drm, 1.5 bath, 2 car attach
garage, bsmt. $12Q0/mo. +
sec. (734)787-0716

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown & Hines
Park. Beautiful 2 bdrm.
duplex. Bsmt., appliances,
new patio, privacy fence. Nice
area. $850 mo. 734-658-2347

PLYMOUTH New 2004, 4
bdrm, custom brick colonial,
2.5 bath, oak floors, stainless
steel appliances, fnground
pool, 3 car. $2300/mo. 0 & H
Properties 248-888-9133.

REDFORD - 3 bdrm, 1 bath, Ig
yard. $750/mo. + sec. Option
to buy. Pets okay.

Call: (810) 229-7292

REDFORD -7 Mile/lnkster.
Beautiful 3 bdrm w/new kit-
chen, open bsmt, deck w/
ravine setting. $875/mo.18441
Poinciana. 248-476-6498

REDFORD Totally updated
ranch. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath w/
Jacuzzi, finished bsmt, C/A.

1-866-250-2497 ext 4031.

REDFORD- Lg 3 bdrm home
with bsmt and garaga$850/mo
could be zero down or rent to

Call: 734-521-0198own.

WATERFORD -
2 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, shed,
fenced, yard, $900/mo.

Call: 248-318-5374

WATERFORD
1 bdrm, 1 bath, shed, deck,
fenced yard. No bsmt. Accept
pets, $600/mo. 248-318-5374

WAYNE 2 & 3 bdrms, 1 with
Pets ok. $800-$950.

(734) 612-7708 or
(734) 722- 8943

WAYNE 2 bdrm., 1 bath,
bsmt., garage, additional
room. $750 Mo. + $750 sec.

248-766-5607

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, a/c,
fenced yard, bsmt, appliances,
washer/dryer, Section 8 OK.
$795/mo. 734-693-9184

WESTLANO - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, Livonia Schools,
mechanic's gar, appliances,
option. $800,248-788-1823

WESTLAND - Spacious 3
bdrm, clean, bsmt, all appli-
ances, new bath, some new
carpet, $900. (734)812-7370

Homes For Ren!

WESTLAND 3 bdrm duplex,
Venoy/Palmer. La kitchen,
carpet thru-out. $650/mo +
sec. (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND Clean, spacious
Cape Cod. Hardwood, garage.
Nice area. $995. No-smoklng.
Good credit. 734-274-2802

WESTLAND Wayne & Cherry
Hill. Sharp 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/bsmt. Fenced yard. Exc.area.
$849/mo +sec. 734-455-7585

WESTLAND- Ford/!-275 area.
Clean 3 bdrm, ranch, 1.5 bath,
C/A, new carpet, bsmt, no
pets. S900/mo. 734-591-9163

WESTLAND- Livonia schools,
3 bdrm, 1 bath ranch, beauti-
ful neighborhood. $950 + sec.
734-427-5231 734-306-9430

Mobile Home Rentals

CANTON • We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at:

(888) 304-8941
Exclusive

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 & 2
bdrm. $75/wk. & up. Appli-
ances. Seniors welcome. No
pets. Dep. req. 734-462-4074
or 734-591-0146

Living Quarters To

Share

FARMINGTON HILLS
Avail now! Clean, furnished,
safe, nice. $400/mo. inci. utit.,
cable, wireless internet, clean-
ing serv. 813-205-9926

GARDEN CITY - Responsible
person to share lovely fully
furnished home. All privileges.
Very clean. No smoking. $375.
734-994-3938,734-427-6274.

GARDEN CITY
Beautiful full

bsmt, fireplace,
full bath & more.

Share kitchen. $500/mo incl
Utilities. Cindy: 734-748-6785

GARDEN CITY House to
share, garage, pool, bsmt.
$400, utilities negotiable.
734-751-0366 after 5:00pm.

PLYMOUTH Great neighbor-
hood.1600 sq. ft. home, room
w/ access to house. $425/mo.
734-262-5500, cali in the PM

WANTED 4 friends to retire at
my mid-Michigan brand new
beach house. $15Q0/mo. ea.
includes all. 989-544-2414

Living Quarters To
Share

WESTLAND - Cherry Hill &
Wayne. Mala, $375 incl. utili-
ties. No pets. All appliances.
$375 sec. (734)261-2397

CANTON
Private home. Furnished.
Cable, TV, microwave, fridge.
$125/wk. Call: 734-637-4414

Canton- RM & MUCH MORE-
Trees & streams, private entry,
living room, deck, bath. No
smoking. $575, 734-718-6099

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $90
weekly. Security deposit.
734-355-6453, 248-305-9944

REflFORD- Clean, neat quiet
home, has room for self-
respecting male. $100/wk. $85
one-time fee. 313-534-0109

ROOMMATES WANTED
Quad level home in Canton
sub. Weekly, $100 or
$375/mo plus share utilities.
No Lease. 734-837-6100

SUNRISE STUDIOS
$25 OFF

With This Ad
Brand NEW A/C Rooms
TV/Phone/HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
A/C, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daiiy/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tal-96 Inn
Royai Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Office/Retail Space For,

Rent/Lease

CANTON TWP
Immediate retail space for
lease at The Golden Gate
Shopping Center located on
Lillay & Joy. 700 up to 3400
sq. ft. Very affordable rates.
248-539-1444

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$35Q/mo. T-1 internet availal-
bls, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

Offiee/Relail Space For

Rent/Lease

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space

Small suites available
Up to 4 rooms

Great Rates, incl. utilities.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
Last Available Space

1716 sq.ft.
Excellent Rate.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248-471-7100

Call to place your ad at
1-8G0-579-SELL(7355)

GARDEN CITY - Single room
offices from $150 & office
suites from $575. Utilities
incl, 1st & 2nd floor. Ford &
Middlebelt. (734)422-1195

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248)471-7100

SOUTH LY0N
Downtown -Office space,
$35O/mo, includes utilities.

248-921-7161

SOUTHFIELD
879.1,036.1.806 & 3,166sq.
ft. Exc. rates. Call David
Greene. 248-352-5000.

First Commercial Realty

Commercial/industrial
For Rent/Lease

CANTON-RETAIL
1500-3000 sq.ft. retail space
in new building. On Michigan
Ave. btwn Haggerty & Lilley.
$14 per sq.ft. #2412466

BELA SIPOS
734-669-5813,734-747-7888

Relnhart Commercial

CONTRACTOR'S FENCED
STORAGE YARD - 75'x200'
Inkster & I-96, $650/month.
Call 8-5pm. 313-937-7933

REDFORD INDUSTRIAL
COMMONS

Inkster & I-96, 1200-2600
sq.ft. 14' high with overhead
door & bathroom.

Call 8-5pm. 313-937-7933

Attention Advertisers!
or a w

. f

Catch the eye of that perfect employee who may not be actively seeking searching for a new career
This is an excdknt enhancement to our already "Award Winning" Classified Section.

i

careers ire.com

WHERE HOMETOWN STORiES UNFOLD
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PUZZLE CORNER
Challenging fun forAl*L ages

• • • " T » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • •

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Motel of old
4 Sushi fish
8 Came to

12 Step on it
13 Geometry find-

ing
14 Peanut covering
15 roii

(lucky)
16 Says for sure
18 Scent carrier
20 Mellow fruit
21 What's that?
22 Some, to Yvette
23 Cheerleading

yeils
27 " - Tiki"
29 Top
30 Wyoming range
31 Little Rock's st.
32 Adjust a clock
33 Dowser's tool
34 Prefix for two
35 Started over
37 Grand total
38 A great many •
39 Garish

40 Freddy
Krueger's street

41 Gold, in chem.
42 Not on time
44 One-celled

plants
47 Gorgeous
51 Menacing

sound
52 Joie de vivre
53 Horrible boss
54 "I" trouble
55 — shui
56 Food fish
57 John — Passos

DOWN

1 Flapjack chain
2 Playing card
3 Spruce up
4 "Fatha" Hines
5 Before, to Blake
6 Jumped high
7 Hotel conve-

niences
8 Hummed
9 Not just my

10 Dutch airline

Answer to Previous Puzzle

7-24 © 2007 United Feature Syndicate, Inc

11 Subway oppo-
sites

17 Note after mi
19 Pleased sigh
22 Morse code

signal

g 10 11

4/

52

55

4b 49 51

b4

57

4b 46

24

25
26
27

28

29

30

32
33

36

37
38
40
41
43
44

45

46

47
48
49
50

Love — first
sight
Rolling stone
Fit of pique
Maiden or
Marx
Two-color
cookie
Digital watch
display
Gobbler,
maybe
Edging past
Sugarcane
product
Madame
~~ Barry
Horses pull it
Toted

Social mores
Baseball assn.
Pay — you go
Like good
Cheddar
Cornstarch
brand
Son of
Aphrodite
NBA official
Stein filler
FedEx truck
DC gun lobby

i
j i

SUDOKU
Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Level: Beginner

Here's How it Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

2

4

6
7
9

4

6

7
8

7

2
3
6

2
3
6
8

5

9
1

2

5

7
8
4
3

9

5
6
1

3

5

AND FIND
F!NP THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE

BILL . HOSTESS
BUSBOY MENU
CHEF RESERVATION
ENTREES SOUP DU JOUR

THE WOKPB REAP UE POWN

TRAY
WAITER
WAITRESS

C I W A I T R E S S U
R E S E R V A T I.ON
Z T B N A D G J L U E
W A I T E R F H K P M
S B L R Y A Q Y E D T
Y L L E A I P O O U U
R E Q E R F W - B X J . - C
M H O S T E S S B O V
IN U J\ k!> JK. JnL X U i U J

A T XT A Q C** "JPt T3 T T?X IN / \ K> V*. JQ JLS JLr Xv

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

6
9
Z
9

\
8
Z

e

L
i
9
9
e
8

6
Z

£
P
8
Z
Z
6
I.
9
9

Z
8
L

6
Z

9
e
9

9
6
Z
8
9
S
Z
t-
I-

t>
9
e
Z
\
9
6
8
Z

8
Z
6
I
9
9

e
Z
V

V

z

e
6

z
9
9
8

9
S
9
t>
8
Z
Z
1.
6

SiH

V-M I V
S" V n N
s io

pt'H
l i r og y
1 1 V A J
Trrrn
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All Blacktop Paving
'•' www.djpaving.com.

800-724-8920, 734-397-0811

Basemen!
Waterproof ing

Affordable Waterproofing
Safie Bros. Same day free est.
Lifetime warranty. Brick/block
cement. Work year round, Beat
any written est. .248-68,8-5553
H20UT WATERPROOFING &

DRAINAGE SOLUTIONS
Int. & ext. Honest & on time,

Free est. 734-578-6205

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lie, & ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

ALL BRICK REPAIR
•Porcfies'Chimneys'Tuckpoint

734-837-7990

Building Remodeling Cffll

GRANT'S CABINETS S
COUNTERTOPS

Kitchens, Baths, Basements.
Llc/lns. 734-658-8491

FIMsH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Licensed • 734-927-4479

MASTER CRAFTSMAN
37 yrs. exp. Quality projects
large & small. Res/Comm.

Lie/ins. 248-379-0841

Carpet
Repair/Installation

CARPET WAVY??
Re-Stretches, Small Installs.
Over 30 yrs. exp. Steve, 734-
425-8458, cell 734-718-9748

Building & Repair

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
ROOFING CO.-New & repairs
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins,
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Cleaning Service

Resldentfal/Commercial-1/2
off 2nd cleaning. Ref. avail-
able. Call Johanna- 248-790-
6338/celi: 248-471-3989

COMPLETE DRY WALL SERV.
-All jobs welcomed! Lie/Ins.
Free est. 25 yrs. experience.

Mark 313-363-6738
• DRYWALL FINISHING •

• TEXTURES • PATCHWORK «
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

ELLIS BOYCE HARDWOODFLOORS
STATE OF THE ART DUSTLESS EQUIPMENT

Specialists in Installation &
Refinishing Hardwood
Floors & Glitsa Finish

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
4 generations of excellence since 1941

| www.eboycehardwoodfloors.com

S (248)545-1378 Call Ellis

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

{248)348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

ALL SPLIT MIXED SEASONED
HARDWOOD 2 face cords
$150 delivered. 734-729-9357,
734-525-0061,734-934-5820

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

GOT GUTTER CLUTTER ?
GET RID OF IT !
Senior Discounts

Cail Tim ©734-464-1775

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Installed-Repaired-Cleaned

Roofing • Siding • Trim
Wood repairs»Smatl jobs OK!

Free Est. 24S.5S2.3933

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMET0WNUFE.COM

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ALL STAR HANDYMAN
Carpentry, Kitchens, Baths.
Drywal!, Painting, Flooring,

Decks, Patios, Fencing.
Complete Res./Com. remod-
eling. Lie. & Ins. 30 yr. exp.

734-686-4770

HANDYMAN- 25 yrs exp.
Evenings/weekends. Electrical,
plumbing, doors, trim, tile,
kitchens baths 734-716-9933

SUB TEACHER NEEDS MORE
MONEY Former construction
electrician does painting &
minor electrical repair. Call:
734-981-9025 leave message.

Hauling/Clean Up

A-1 HAULENG
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, ate.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free est. Wayne/
Oakland. Central location.
248-547-2764,248-559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

WET
BASEMENT?

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak because
the outside drain tiies are clogged. We unclog them
under high pressure - avoiding the need to jackhammer
your basement floor which can compromise its
structural integrity, We clean.drain tiles, not tear up
basement floors. We also handle urethane crack
injections. - » . - - • •Rid-A-Leak

FREE ESTIMATES Call Dan ( 2 4 8 ) 6 3 4 - 0 2 1 5

www.hometownlife.com

DEB'S HOME AND
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Bonded and Insured. Reliable.
Regular or one time cleanings.

Call Deb at 248-890-3800

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

NEED A BREAK? Honest,
dependable. Comm./Res.
cleaning. 15 yrs. exp. w/ref.

Call: 248-561-3150

Landscaping

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Fall clean-ups, landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls,
brick walks & patios. Drainage
& lawn irrigation systems, low
foundations built up. Weekly
lawn maintenance. Haul away
of unwanted items. Comm.
Res. 34 years exp. Lie & Ins.

Free Estimates.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Painting/Decorating
Paperhangers

DAYLITE PAINTING
!nt & Ext. • Res. & Comm.

• Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-5923

J & R PRECISION PAINTING
Drywali and plaster repair.
Interior painting. Free est. Ins.
Fair prices. (313)447-7880

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

Interior & Exterior
248-225-7165

Painting/Decorating
Paperhangers

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior/Exterior

• Staining"Textured Ceilings*
Faux Finish "Plaster/Drywali
Repair "WallpaperRemoval
•Deck Staining "Aluminum

Siding Refinishing* Free Est"
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

A.C.FRABUTT ROOFING
Livonia Resident 35+ yrs.
Lie/Ins, bestpriceroaf.com

734-536-1945 Family owned

ALL ROOFING
INSTALLED OR REPAIRED

Gutters • Siding 'Tr im
Wood repairs»Small jobs OK!

Free Est. 248-543-5525

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lie & Ins.

(313)292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Memoer BBB. 30 yrs. exp.
L ie / Ins . 248-827-3233

POWERS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

Complete Roof & Repairs
Siding, Carpentry

Fully Licensed & Insured
248-477-1300

Tree Service

Affordable Res. Removals
& Trim. We beat written est.
$1,000,000 ins. Top quality.
J. Romo 248-939-7420 or

248-978-1096. Fully insured.

# ••• MICK & DAGO • »
Tree removal & trim-

ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

25 Words +13

Million Homes =

Great Results

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac-
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay-
ment is a!! it takes. Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-
on-demand service at
800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 X4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

MR. SHOVEL
•Custom Landscaping
•Re-sodding Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

www.mrshowel.com

Is the

stuff

ling
lip?

Caft Classifieds today!

1-880-579-7355

E r r a n d s

Shopping
Docteib Appl etc.D r i V e Y 0 l l !LE1NGKE LANDSCAPING

Services

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

DAVID LEINEKE • OWNER 1

dJeineke@hotmail.com
Call Jim

248-212-7346

; $5 Off Any Full ;
! Service Grooming:

m Expires 02/29/08 ,

I $ 3 Off Any Self
: Serve Dog Wash
» . m^xplres 02/29/08

734-414-0331
www.ShampoochDogWttsh.com Canton, Ml

44270 W. Warren

HAROLDS TV AND
COMPUTER SERVICE

^1(248) 350-3076

"Providing:
In Home Service

90 Day Guarantee
30 Years Experience

'• " g, k

I I

V

„ • Kitchens • Bathrooms
•Tile

248-755-1220
www.gotdstarhomeremodelina.coi

(734) 844-8828

Tree *r=»»*^* Tree
Trimming T r ee &„*« Removal

Reasonable Rates
Senior Discounts • Free Estimates • Insured

- ServingYour Area -
734-788-7474 o.,,,,,,

CROWN MOLDINGS
Installation & Sales

248-891-3266
GAS INSERTS
DIRECT VENTS

SERVICE &
INSTALLATION

FIREPLACE
734-536-0795

CERAMIC TILE
MANTELS & SURROUNDS

GAS LOGS &
TUNE-UPS

If you'd like to have your
"Business Card" here

give us a call
at 1-800-579 7355
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Advertise Nationally to
approximately 12 million
households ifi North
America's best suburbs! Place
your classified ad in over 900
suburban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising
Network at 888-486-2466.
www.suburban-news.org/scan

Announcements &.
Notices

LADIES' LITERARY
CLUB BAZAAR

Friday Nov. 9th 9am-Spm
218 North Washington,
Ypsilanti, Luncheon avail.
11:00 - 1:30 $12.00;
Children $4.00. Handmade
items, baked goods, toys,
games, and decorative
items. Women Scholarship
Raffle - drawing at 5 p.m.

Details (734) 483-8896.

May the sacred heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved thru-out the world,
now and forever. Sacred heart
of Jesus, pray for us. St. Juds,
helper of the hopeless, pray
for us, St, Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us, Thanks
for favors granted. D.M.

%̂  ~%V

Antiques/Collectibles

DEPRESSION GLASS Ruby,
133 pieces. Vases, dishes,
cups, saucers, etc. $325 or
best Offer, (734) 634-9080

DOLL HOUSE Victorian style,
28x50". 11 rooms, front & side
porches filfed with over 250
pieces of period furniture &
accessories. $500. Great holi-
day gift for someone special,

248-642-5444

RECORD SHOW Nov 11th,10-
4. $Cash PrlzesS LPs, 45s,
COS. VFW, 25671 GratiOt (Not
10),Roseville 596-759-5133

ANNUAL HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Frl, Nov. 9, 4-8p; Sat. Nov. 10,
9a-4p. Turkey dinner, Fri.
4:30-7p, cost: Adults $7,00,
Children 3-12 $4. Lunch on
Sat.-light foods, cookie walk,
silent auction, arts & crafts,
grandma's treasures, bake
sala & more, Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841
Mlddiebelt Rd, 1 blk, S, of
Ford Rd. 734-421-7620

Holiday Bazaar & Crafts
Find the perfect gifts for
everyone on your list!
Saturday, November 10 from
10am till 5pm. Warren Road
Church, 33445 Warren Rd.,
Westland, Mi 48165,

Auction Sales

A SAT. 8PM SALE
14 Crates high quality furni-
ture & smalls, from million-
dollar Rochester Hills Estate.
36" & 70" TV's, Ig. forma! din-
ing sat, bedding, living &
barm sets, artwork, Complete
household contents.
5089 Dixie Hwy,, Waterford

• ESTATE •
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat.- Nov. 10 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, Ml
Tools & Related Items
Christmas Decorations

Furnishings &
Accessories

Collectibles/Antiques
Glassware/Household

Cash/MC/Visa
AmEx/Discover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

• Doors Open 6pm
J.C. Auction Services

734-451-7444
icauctionservices.com

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

• ESTATE •
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat-Nov. 10-7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, Ml
Tools & Related Items
Christmas Decorations

Furnishings &
Accessories

Collectibles/Antiques
Glassware/Household

Cash/MC/Vlsa
AmEx/Discover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm
J.C. Auction Services

734-451-7444
jcauctionservices,com

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE
Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church, 1100 Lone Pine Rd
Bloomfield Hills, Friday, Nov,
9,9-4 & Bag sale on Saturday,
Nov 10, 9-12., 248-646-5886

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Frl.-Sat., Nov. M O

10am-4pm
420 MELB0RN
In Dearborn

(take Telegraph south of
Ford Road to Cherry Hill,
go left (east] on Cherry
Hill to Melborn on left)

Dealer's Delights
Step back in time!

•vintage cameras & equip
featuring LEICA • 1930
Ford Model A, mostly
restored • antique bikes'
• vintage clothing & furs
•old dolls & toys'antique
Vlctrola • Edison discs •
antique typewriters • sev-
eral vintage musical
instruments* lots of vin-
tage paper goods •
books* costume jewelry*
lots of antique handbags
• antique photo art •
antique pie safe & other
furniture • garage &
basement* Don't miss itl

IRIS KAUFMAN
24B-62B-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248-240-3269

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yra in Metro Area.

' ANOTHER N

GOOD
ESTATE SALE!

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 9-10
10AM-4PM

24319 Tamarack Trail
S0UTHF1ELD
S, off 10 Mile,

Otwn Evergreen & Lahser
50 Years Continuous

Residency - Life-Long
Accumulation!

Fancy & ornate contents!
Beautiful French dining
set, custom upholstery,
French klngsize bedroom,
Oeco bedroom, curio cab-
inets, gilt hallway console,
figurines, mirrors, crystal
chandeliers, crystal stem-
ware, Noritake china, Deco
smoke stand, long gun,
collectibles, furs, costume
Jewelry, ladies clothes, GE
side-by-side fridge, wash-
er, dryer, 1989 Lincoln
Towncar. This house is
packed full. See you there!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

ATTENTION!
A GREAT SALE!

By: Everything Goes
Fri-Sat. NOV. 9-10, 10-4

3089 WINCHESTER
Cumberiin Commons Sub

W. Bioomfield, 48322 - W,
off. Middlebeit, just N, of
Maple (15 Ml). QuaiityFuli
Home! Antique: bookcases,
displays, pedestals, clocks,
4 Sam Livars, brass & cop-
per, lusters, figurines,
bureau, chairs,. china,
porcelain. & morei Grand
piano, sofa groups, sec-
tional, dining sets, bdrm
sets, artwork, rugs, tons of
household, clothes, bags,
jewelry & much morel

* Invitation Sale Next
Weekend Don't Missl

More Info: 248 9B8-1077

REAHSTATI3
at it's best!

CHERYL & CO. ESTATE SALE
6290 Pepper Hill Condos, W.
of Orchard Lake, N. of Mapie,
Nov, 9-1 Oth, 10-4pm,
Breakfront, TV's, table &
chairs, Oriental screen, com-
puter, books, piano, washer,
dryer, freezer, clothing.

CLARKSTON LIVING ESTATE
I-75 S to Clarkston/Davison
exit, go right to Maybee Rd,
left to Chestnut Hill Drive and
follow bright green and pink
estate signs. Entire home con-
tents Incl appliances, house-
wares, Thornasvllie Furniture,
china cabinets, office equip,
'pooi table, big screen TV,
media center, electronics,
snowmobile and personal
watercraft with trailers, Snow
blower, lawn tools, business
attire, designer purses,
antiques, eld post cards. Sat
Nov 10. 9-S. 8un Nov 11, 9-2.

Visa/MC accepted,
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

ESTATE SERVICES
ESTATE SALE-Nov. 9-11, Frl.
9-6pm, Sat, 9-4pm., Sun. 12-
3pm, 38315 Qolfview,
Farmlngton Hills, 49331. W.
of Halstead, N.slde of 12 Ml.
In Copper Creek. All must gol

Estate Sale by Americana
NOV, 9-10,1Q-4pm.

924 E. 3rd, Royal Oak. Details:
ameflcanaestatesBfBS.com

248-739-4187
MELUINDALE - 94 & Oakwood,
17752 Palmer, Frl-Sat, 10-
4;30pm. 50+ yrs, entire home
contents. Vintage fabrics,
housewares, sewing, radios,
camaras, china, pottery, sait &
pepper, tea cups, tools, lawn
/garden & much morel

OAK PARK - Furniture, col-
lectibles, teaching materials
and more! 24240 Kenosha,
c-twn Coolldga and Greenfield,
S of 10 Mile. Fri-Sun, 1Q-5pm.

STEFEK'S LTD
MOVING SALE
313-574-3039

Frl, Nov. 9
Sat Nov, 10
9am-3pm

1916 Squirrel Valley Rd,
West Bloomfield

Off Squirrel Rd., E/Square
take

Nice home filled with nice
furnishings.
Check website for details

www.stefeksitd.com
Street Numbers Honored

8;30am Frl, Only
Our Numbers Avail,

8:30am-9am f r l . Only

Garage Sales

FARMINGTQN HILLS MANS
GARAGE SALE-Woodworking
power tools, air compressor,
ARC welder, 1400 watt gener-
ator, string trimmer, TVs
(32",13",8"), VCRs, stereo
eguip, camping tents & equip,
Ford SD truck accessories,
alum wheels 15"x1Q", misc
hand tools, Nov. 9 & 10, 9-
4pm. 23096 Haynas St.

GARDEN CITY
UNITED CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

29205 Florence,
Misc. items
Nov, 10, 9-5,

= REAL-ESTATE =
at it's best!

LIVONIA
Don't Missl 36634 Curtis.
Nov, 8 &9,12-5pm

LIVONIA Fri. & Sat, ,9-5,
Radial-Arm & Table Saws,
Snow Blower, Hunting, furni-
ture, Liberty Blue Dlnnerware,
tons of misc, 18814 Nola,
S/7mile, W/Newburgh,

LIVONIA Nov. 8-10, 10am-
4pm. 14140 Mayfield, I-94
W to 1-96 W to Merriman,
service drive (Schoolcraft
Rd), right on Brookfleld, left
on Scone, right on Mayfield.
www.iluvantfques.com or
586-344-2048

LIVONIA- Teacher leaving the
classroom salel Teacher
resources grades 1-6, Class
library books 1-6. Nov. 9, 4-
8pm., Nov. 10 & 11, 9-4pm.
39023 Plnetree, Ann Arbor
Trail & Hix.

PLYMOUTH Nov. 9, 8-1 pm,
130 N. Hoibrook off Ply-
mouth, Couches, chairs,
antiques & clothes. Make me
an offerl Great buys,

WEST BLOOMFIELD ESTATE
SALE • 4283 Reidbrook, N of
Lone Pine E of Middiebelt.
Nov, 8-10, 9am-5pm,

FARMINGTQN HILLS
Fantastic moving sale

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Selling to the walls. Antique
furniture Includes, beautiful
dining set, curved glass china
Oak cabinet, unique heart
shaped vanity and chair, ladies
desk, curio cabinet, Antiques
& Collectibles Includes signed
Remington Bronze, Uadro,
Royal Dux, limited edition
Swarvorski, Cranberry Art
glass, Laiique. Mint condition
player piano, huge sliver set,
fine jewelry silver & gold, vin-
tage guns, and so much
more. For photos & details:

estatesales.net
24930 Power.

Fri & Sat. 10-5 - Sun. 11-5
For Details 586-713-1652

GARDEN CITY-28B15 JAMES,
Warren & Mlddlebalt. Moving
sale Friday-Sunday, 9-6pm.
Everything must go!!I

LIVONIA - Thurs. 9-3pm.
Movsd to Tucson, clearing
house out for rental!
Furniture, chest, dressers,
tons of decorative & house-
hold items, Size 4 & 6 profes-
sional & casual clothes., 2
tv's, book shelf, stero stystem,
humidifier. 34055 Wadsworth,
Plymouth Rd, & Stark. Sale Is
held inside, Bring your truck!

LIVONIA Nov. 8-10, 9-5.
20072 Whltby, btwn, 7MI, &
SMI. off Gill. Furniture, tools,
snow blower, household Items
& more inside the house,

REDFORD • HUGE Garage/
Moving Sale Everything must
go incl, antiques. Fri-Sun,,
Nov. 9-11th, 9-5pm, 11716
Grayfleid, N, of Plymouth, S.
of Telegraph. 313-330-5856

SOUTHFIELO Fri-Sun, 10-
4pm, 29077 Laural Woods
Drive, apt. 101, Dining rrn, set,
coffee table, household, wall
hanging, etc, 248-436-8419

WEST BLOOMFIELD Gigantic
saiei 6131 Cochise, Sat. Nov,
10th, Sun. Nov. 11th. 8am-
5pm. Everything must go!
Tons of baby stuff, home
decor, washer, dryer, etc.

BED - $65 - 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW-TOP
Queen Mattress in plastic,
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED
Brass 4 poster, queen size,
fair condition, Bloomfield
Hills. $99.00 (248) 739-3764

BEDROOM SET
bunkbeds, 6 pieces, oak, good
cond. $200, 248-210-4760

Crib & Changing Table- Delta
Astor, Cherry, Purchased
Babys R US 2004. Good
Condition, $500/best offer.

248-852-3864

Dining Set- Solid golden oak
(not veneer) Table plus 2
leaves (108"), 6 chairs w/jacte
green plush fabric, 2 pc, light-
ed china cabinet, buffet.
Superb condition, email pics
avail. $3,900, 248-546-8309

DINING TABLE- E
Marble Dining Table,
Travertine; rectangle; beautiful
table; neutral - will go with
any decor; picture available
via email. 248-320-1100 .

Hutch and China cabinet -
Thomasville, Oak. Perfect
lower hutch w/3 shelf glass
china cabinet on top 58"X8"
tall, Best offer. 248-545-1986

MATTRESS SET
Queen size, 1 pieces, very
good condition, Bloomfield
Hills. $99,00, (248) 739-3764

SECTIONAL - New chocolate
brown micro suede / leather
sectional, $1100, Email for
info almendiola@comcast.net

SEWING MACHINE - $60,
Nordic Track, $100, 2 oak
entertainment centers, $50
each, glass dining table,
42"X42',$75, (734)326-3214

Appliances

WASHER/DRYER Maytag
Washer and Gas Dryer, 4
year old, Great Condition.
$400/palr. 248-848-1096

WASHER/DRYER- Kenmore,
$100, Kenmore, black side by
side fridge, ice/water dis-
penser, $400. (734) 427*6652

Business & Office
Equipment

OFFICE FURNITURE - Good
condition, including executive
and secretarial units, file cabi-
nets & bookcases.

(248) 647-9595

Computers

COLOR SCANNER
17"X1T, used once,

excellent condition, $60/best.
248-852-0302

COMPAQ PRESARIO 4000
with Millennium Edition &
Microsoft Works, exc condl-
tlon,$95. 248-852-0302

Lawn, Garden & Snow
Equipment

CHIPPER/VAC Troy Built,
$400. Craftsman Snow Thro-
er, 5.0 HP, 22", $250. Both in
excel cond, 248-47-6256

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED WITH
DIAL-UP INTERNET?
HughesNet, Leading provider
of high-speed satellite, reliable
Broadband service available in
yourarea! $0.00 upfront costs,
Call now: 1-800-961-3639
schedule your Installation
today! Promocode; coconut

Best Satellite TV offer, Free
HD-DVR equipment. FREE
installation. FREE HB0-CINE-.
MAX. Over 50 channels In HD.
6 months FREE. Credit card
req. 1-866-213-0676

KEROSENE HEATER
1.99 gallons, 19 3/4," heater
output: 11.77 BTU/hour, $60
/neg, Barbara: 248-544-0972

MEMORY FOAM THERA-PEU-
TIC NASA-VISC0 MATTRESS-
ES WHOLESALE) As seen on
TV, Twin $299, Full.$349,
Queen $399, King $499. All
sizes available! Dormla-
Comfortalre Electric adjusts-
Dies $799.00 FREE DELIVERY,
25-Year Warranty, 60 night
trial. 1-800-ATSLEEP

(1-800-287-5337)
www.mattfessdr.com

OLD GUITARS WANTED!
Fender, Gibson, Gretsch,
Martin, D'Angellco,
Stromberg, Rtckenbacker and
Mostrlte, Gibson
Mandolins/Banjos. 1930's
thru 1970'S,TOP CASH PAID!
These brands only please,

1-800-401-0440
REDUCE YOUR CABLE BILLI
Get a 4-room all-digital satel-
lite system instailedfor FREE
and programming starting
under $20. FREE digital video
recorders to new callers, SO
CALL NOW, 1-800-699-7158

GRAND PIANO With PlanoDisc
Installed, Kawai 5'1O" ebony
polish, Excellent condition, e-
mail Baba007@aoi.com
$14,000, 248-477-1614
evening; 248-756-6505 cell

PIANO Console Piano
w/bench. Maple finish.
$250/b6SSt, 734-595-1339

Two white kittens
to a good home. Male &
female. Litter trained.

(248) 887-3134

BERNESE MOUNTAIN 006
Puppies AKC Swiss Champion

Bloodlines ~ 734-425-1775

LABRADOR PUPPIES
Black, dew-claws removed, 1st
shots, de-wormed, avail Nov.
18, Open House Nov. 10th or
by appt. $250. 734-634-8441

8HELTIE PUPS
AKC, Champion bloodlines,
beautiful, raised witii kids.
Ready now, (517)655-9386

FROM .
OUR HOME

ray0URS.

1-fSDO) 57fi SELL 7355

homehtnilife.twi
SHIH-TZU PUPS - CKC

1 female, 3 maies, vet
checked, first shots, parents
on-Site, • 734-421-0038

Household Pels

Westland

Many popular
Including: Boxer, Bug,

le, Buil-Dogs, BullSuggle, Buil-Dogs, Bull
Mastiff, Cavashon, Chihua-
huas, Dachshunds, Desi-
gner Mixes, Morkie, Pap-
illlon, Pekingese, Pomer-
anians, Puggles 1 Biack),
Schnauzar, Shiba inu,
Shih-Tzos, Yorkles, etc.

Himalayan Kittens

PUPPY SALE

6 MONTHS* SAME AS
CASH**

"Pet iand Cradil Card &
Purchases over $198

•Limited Time Otter

Petiand
Acrotg from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.ptUfiid.eem

FOUND Cat, black & brown
back, whits chest & front
legs, brown nose, all claws.
Plymouth Twp, 734-645-4796

POUND- German Shepherd,
neutered male. Farmington
area. 248-478-5400

LOST CAT: 10-30-07, Female
large brown/black/oray Maine
Coon. "Tiger". Ann Arbor .Trail/
Lilly, ftawardl 248-231-2396

ot closer to home.
Families have found some of the best things In our hometown

classifieds. Like this really great canoe in the Birmingham Eccentric or that
great big, loveable old dog, in the Canton Observer.

Folks take time to look for that special item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who can't have a dog in her new
apartment They spend time shopping our friendly classified marketplace.

So, if you have something you're not using, or if you're looking for an
item and want to buy it close to home, pick up your Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds and discover a marvelous multi-community marketplace!

www

i

\

\

We work for YOU!
. 1-800-579-SELL

Wivii.homeiounlife.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax:(734)953-2232

AUDI Q7 TOPS OUT GROWING FLEET OF LUXURY CROSSOVERS
CLASSIFIED

INDEX
l i M'_

' . * > : . : * -• '•:•' * • ! , • V

i- - / V

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (735§)
F8xYourAd:(734)?53-Z232

Walk-in Office Hours:

Monday-Friday, S:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday

5:30 p.m. Friday

Sunday Real Estate

5:30 p.m. Thursday

Thursday

6 p.m. Tuesday

Thursday Reai Estate Display

3 p.m. Monday
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By Dale Buss

uaiifciuueni max crossover vemcies are replacing xnem in
Americas' garages - and minds - forever.

And there's no larger testament to this fact than what's
happening at the upper end of the market. Every luxury
make now has a representative vehicle in the field that
combines car-like handling characteristics with some of
the classic advantages of sport-utility vehicles, including
passenger and cargo space.

They include the Buick Enclave, which probably
should be classified as near-luxury rather than truly
upper-end - but which is keeping GM production
humming with surprisingly robust demand. So are the
sibling GMC Acadia and Saturn Outlook crossover
vehicles. And those aren't to mention what is arguably
GM's best vehicle overall, the crossover Cadillac SRX.

Of course, Ford also has fielded the MKX crossover,
which I'm seeing all over town in a striking new color
that Lincoln is calling Creme Brulee. Japanese makes also
have become strong in luxury crossovers, including the
Lexus 350, Acura MDX and Infiniti FX.

But this segment also is where German makers are
finding an appreciative audience of Americans who like
how they combine the classic attributes of great
performance engineering with a new generation of
amenities in a fresh and winning formula. Mercedes-
Benz, BMW and Audi are all helping to take the appeal of
crossovers to higher new levels in the U.S. market.

The best of the lot may well be the Audi Q7 4.2. This
crossover combines the classic sustained power that is
evident in Audi's fine sedans with a deft understanding of
the cargo-hauling capacity and luxury touches that
American buyers require to be fully satisfied.

In fact, let's start with cargo capacity rather than
horsepower. Audi understood the U.S. market well
enough to make the Q7 200 inches long and with a 118-
inch wheelbase, which exceeds the related Volkswagen
Tui-r^s by nearly six inches. Its curb weight is a hefty

11 1 ounds. A cargo area that is wide, deep and flat
li I -114.1 cubic feet of luggage with the rear seats
I I i lat, 27-4 cubic feet in a five-person configuration,

Audi's Q7 represents
the high-water mark of
the luxury-crossover
segment.

The spacious and refined
interior of the Q7 is appealing

to American buyers.

and 10. cubic feet with all three rows erect. Now, that's
haulm'!

Of course, it's under the hood where the Q7, true to its
heritage, impresses even more. The new 4.2-liter V-8
engine delivers 345 horsepower and 325 lb.-ft. of torque,
more than enough to move this pretty substantial vehicle
with requisite alacrity and, in.highway-cruising mode,
you almost forget the engine is running - it is mat
smooth.

Now, that power comes with a cost - the Q/s EPA-
rated gas mileage is only 14mpg in the city and 19mpg on
the highway - but it's not obscenely gas-hogjpsh. And it's
worth noting that among Q7*s many interesting
technological advances is a feature that lowers the body
at highway speeds by up to 1.4 inches to reduce drag and
fuel consumption.

Among its performance features, Q7 also features
Adaptive Cruise Control Plus, a state-of-the-art system
which offers drivers not only the conventional advantages
of cruise control but which also delivers the ultimate in
auto-pilot capabilities. As I demonstrated to myself and
my passenger family several times, Adaptive Cruise
Control allows an aggressive driver to stay up to speed
with traffic without tailgating - because the car's
computer automatically will keep you a proper distance

from vehicles ahead. And, if necessary, Adaptive Cruise
Control will bring you to an abrupt top.

Q7 sported a whole bagful of amenities, including
highly effective lumbar controls on the front seats and
helpful night lights inside and out. I'm still getting used
to Audi's mid-console "joy.button" that controls just
about all the electronic functions of the vehicle. And I
really wasn't happy with how difficult it was to use that
control to govern the vehicle's defroster - in fact, I never
did quite figure it out.

One other nit to pick: It's very handy that, as with
many high-end SUVs and crossovers, you can open the
rear natch automatically from the key fob. But what is
galling about the Q7 is that you can't use the key fob to
automatically close the hatch once you open it. The only
way to shut it is to reach up to the bottom inside lip of
the door and hit a switch which, then, automatically
closes it. The real big problem is that you have to be of at
least average height to have any real chance of hitting
that switch - unless you're a high jumper with an
accurate touch with your outstretched fingertips!

Anyway, that's something Audi can correct in the next-
generation Q7. In the meantime, for as much as $65,000
for the version I drove, you can get a very great ride
indeed from the 2007 version.

OE08S661B2
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BOAT & RV STORAGE
Inside/outside, Good
Rates! 810-599-5147

Motorcyles/Miniiiikes/
Go-Karts

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1993
Dyna low rider, 90th
Aniversary, 7K, bags & glass,

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

Campers/Motor
Homes/Trailers

HUNTERS SPECIAL, 1999 Like
new! Travel Trailer 25', extras,
hitch assembly. Just reduced,
$7,800. 734-673-8465

HUNTERS SPECIAL, 1999 Like
new! Travel Trailer 25', extras,
hitch assembly. Just reduced,
$7,800. 734-673-8465

VIKING-2QD4
1906 ST, w/air, sleeps ,5,
$4500. Also Walden Woods
Resort, 7 yr. membership,
$2000.734-466-4611.

TIRE For truck, Cooper
Discoverer, HT-235-85-16.
$100 brand new. (734) 397-
0881

_ _ _ _ _
SCRAP AUTO BATTERIES.

$5 each. 38680 Michigan Ave,
Wayne. Btwn Newburgh Rd
and 275. Call: (734} 467-9110

DONATE YOUR CAR-SPECIAL
KIDS FUND! Help disabled
children with camp and educa-
tion. Free, fast towing. It's easy
& tax deductible. Please call
todayl#1-866-GIVE-2-K!DS

ALL AUTOS TOP SS
Junked* Wrecked«Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734)282-1700

CHEVY 3500 1994 Dually,
power lift gats, 8 ft. bed,
must see, $7,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY AVALANCHE Z71
2004, sport red metallic,
loaded, low miles, $23,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY SILVERADO 20G2
Extended cab, 73K, silver,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
Reg cab, 4.3 v-6, ready to
work, $13,950. '
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY SILVERADO LT 2007
Crew, 4x4, Gray, 20K one
owner. $26,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

FORD F-250 1990-4x4, 1.6K
tow pkg.Bft bed.128K miles.
$1600/best. 734-326-8179,
after 6pm.

FORD F-250 1996-
Ext. cab, auto, heavy duty,
trailer tow, ps/pb/pw, air,
$3500.

313-538-9634

FORD F15D 2002 Supercab
4x2, low miles, super clean,
$12,995. '
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2004 Extended
cab, $15,998,

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD F150 SUPERCREW
2005 Lariat! Clean, must seel
$18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 XLT 2002 FX4
Supercab, 5.4L, V8, Captain
Chairs, Leer cap, new tires,
90,000 miles. Excellent
condition! $13,900/best.
248-982-0984

FORD F150 XLT 2006
Extended cab, V-8, auto,
we'dgewood blue, only
$19,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD F250 200S Super Duty
Crew Cab diesel, only 26K,
$32,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD RANGER 2006 Super
cab 4x2 Sport, 7K, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD RANGER FX4 2004
17,700 miles, pw, ps, keyless
entry, cruise, 6 disc MP3 play-
er, running boards, flair-side
box, exc cond., warranty,
$16,950. 734-454-0144

GMC SIERRA 1999 Extended
cab, auto, air, bungundy,
$5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SIERRA SLE 1999, reg
cab, 8' box, flame red, V-8,
auto, low miles, only $9,450,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
GMC SIERRA SLE Reg cab,
loaded, flareside, a must see,
$12,840.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC SIERRA Z71 2S03
Extended cab, black, $14,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
S-10 2002 Ext. cab, extra
clean. $129 down, $117 mo.
Must be working.

TYME (734) 455-5566

BUICK TERRAZA CXL 2005
leather, OVD, 3rd seat, loaded,
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

CHEVY ASTRO LS 2000, low
miles, quad seats, 8 passen-
ger, loaded, save, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY UPLANDER 2007, 2
to choose, beige or silver, low
miies, GM Cartitied, from
$18,495.

(734) 721-1144

MERCURY VILLAGER 1999,
Very clean, one owner, well
maintained, only 83k miles,
great deal at $5500.

(734) 674-3294

OLDS SILHOUETTE 20D2,
bungundy, one owner, only
$6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SATURN RELAY 2005, 25K
one owner, DVD, quads,
loaded, ready to travel,
$16,490.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

CHEVY G15DQ 2006 Cargo
van, snow white, auto, air,
29K, $15,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD CONVERSION VAN
1995, fully loaded, sharp!!
Save only $3,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E150 2002 Hi Top
Conversion, $11,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD E25Q CARGO VANS
2006, 4 to choose, miles
under 10,000, from $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E350 2Q07,15 passen-
ger, $22,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD E350 XLT 2007 15
passenger van, dual air, 15K,
$21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SAVANA 19S9 Starcraft
conversion, silver, only
$5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

4 Wheel Drive

CHEVY SILVERADO 2004
Extended cab 4x4, bright red,
full power, liner tonneau,
clearance, $16,888.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY SILVERADO 2007. 4x4
crew cab, 11K, winter ready,
$27,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
-DODGE DURANG0 2002

4 wheel drive. $8,998
AVIS FORD

(248) 355-7515

DODGE RAM 1500 2003 Crew
cab 4x4 SLT, loaded, sharp'!
Only $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUtCK
734-525-0900

FORD F-250 LARIAT 2006,
diesel, 4x4, $38,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD F150 2005 Extended
cab 4x4 STX, red, tonneau,
liner, alloys, reduced to
$16,897.

(734)721-1144

FORD F250 2005 reg cab 4x4,
plow & salter, only 15K,
$19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYON 2005 Crew cab
4x4, CD, alloys, low miles
38K, $18,495.

(734)721-1144

NISSAN TITAN SE 2007, 4WD
King cab, $25,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

NO CO-SIGNER NEEDED.
almost guaranteed credit
approval. Come In today,
just prove you have a job.

TYME
(734) 455-5566

www.tymeauto.Gom

Sports Utility

ACURA MDX 2004 4x4, Nav.
system, DVD, silver, $22,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BUICK RAINIER 2005, 4WD,
leather, moonroof, fully
loaded, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RANIER 2004, AWD,
auto, air, leather, silver, only
$12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2004,
AWD, silver, only $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2005, 5
to choose, CX, CXL, all mod-
els & options, from $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2005, tan, 2 tone, loaded,
25K, $17,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY ENVOY SLE 2004 4x4,
38,700 miles, power options,
GM Certified, $15,995.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY ENVOY SLE 2006 4x4,
white, sunroof, 6 disc, full
power, GM Certified $20,695.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 2002,
4x4, $14,998.

. AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

CHEVY SUBURBAN Z71 2004,
leather, moon, loaded,
$17,900.
lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY TAHOE 2004, black,
loaded, very clean, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CHEVY TAHOE 2005 4WD,
silver birch, 5.3 V-8, GM
Certified, $23,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2007
4x4, white, low miles, 12K, full
power, alloys, $AVE, $21,595.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER LS
2006 4x4, only 7,000 miles,
loaded, sharp!! $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LS
2004, snow white, 4WD, V-6,
low miies, well equipped,
price reduced to $15,500.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD EDGE SE 2007, 100
miles, full warranty! $24,998

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD ESCAPE 2004 4x4, what
a value, $10,995.-8T9D28A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD ESCAPE 2005 XLT. cer-
tified, $13,998

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD ESCAPE 2008, bard to
find, low miles, like new!
$21,500
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2008,
leather, moon, 4x4, $20,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION 1999 4x4,
leather, $10,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION 2004,
sage green, 4x4, leather, only
$15,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPEDITION 2007
Eddie Bauer, DVD, $30,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION EL LIMIT-
ED 2007, all options, 4x4,

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999
4x4, 5.4 V-8, auto, 3rd seat,
loaded, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 1998
4WD, runs super, $2800.

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXPLORER 2006 Eddie
Bauer, all the toys! Low miles,
$19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER EDDIE
BAUER 2006 4x4, moon,
leather, $21,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4, 36K, must see! $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD FREESTYLE LIMITED
2005, AWD, $16,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD FREESTYLE LIMITED
2006 Leather & loaded!
Certified. $17,890. #P20290

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD FREESTYLE LIMITED
2006, 18K, leather, loaded,
$19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC ENVOY SLE 2003 2
wheel drive, 43K, Maroon,
extra clean, one owner.
$14,445.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
GMC ENVOY SLT 2002, one
owner, leather, only $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY SLS 1999 4x4,
V-6, auto, air, afloy wheels,
Sharp!! $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC YUKON DENALI 2007,
silver, AWD, Navigation, rear
camera, 5.9% O.A.C., $42,500.

(734)721-1144

GMC YUKON SLE 2007, 2
wheel drive, 6,882 miles, XM,
Bose, 6 disc, 3rd seat. Like
new, $29,795. '

(734) 721-1144

GMC YUKON XL DENALI
2004, white, tan leather,
loaded, $23,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMe YUKON XL SLT 2003
4x4, pewter, full power, DVD,
Bose, boards, low miles,
$21,495.

(734) 721-1144

GMC YUKON XL SLT 2003,
white, leather, power moon,
45K, $20,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
HONDA CRV LX 2005 4x4,
$15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

HONDA CRV SE 2001- AWD,
74K, silver, exec. cond.
Reduced! $10,990
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734} 453-7890

HUMMER H3 2006, bright
yellow, 4WD, only 14K, no
hassle price, $26,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
1999 White/tan, leather, Excel
cond, 100K mifes, new stereo,
$6000. Catl: (248) 644-3147

LINCOLN AVIATOR 2003, very
clean, certified, low miles.

Ask far Bryan Q'Neli
North Bros. L/M

(248) 283-6377

LINCOLN AVIATOR 2004 4x4,

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
20B7, 4WD, $20,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

North
Brothers

Wayne County's
Best Selection!
SUV's, Trucks,

Mini Vans
Ford Certified

Vehicles

ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
loaded, $15,920
EXPLORER 2005 4x4, air,
auto, $14,900
RANGER SUPER CAB
2004,4x4, FX4, $14,970
F-150 SUPER CAB 2005,
4x4, $18,970
EXPLORER XLT 2003 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $13,960
FORD F1S0 2005 Supercab
4x4 XLT, 3.9%, $20,900.
FORD FREESTYLE
LIMITED 2005, leather,
rear air, $16,840. Stk#
00166
FUSION SEL 2006, loaded,
lets deal, $16,840. Stk
P20251
TAURUS SE 2005, 10K,
like new, certified,
$11,840. Stk #P20205 .

North Brothers

734-524-1264

SATURN OUTLOOK XR 2007
AWD, 17K, Silver, loaded! Like
new! $27,580.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
SATURN VUE 2003, V-6,
moonroof, $12,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

Observers Eccentric Classifieds
Just a quick
call away.....

1-800-579-SELL1

SATURN VUE 2006, 24K one
owner, !oaded & line new!
$13,595.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

TOYOTA 4RUNNER SRS 2006
Sport, auto, 4WD, $27,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 2007,,
4WD, dark metallic red, see
the moon, only $19,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
TOYOTA RAV4 2005 4x4,
auto, silver, one owner, 53K,
exc cond., $15,600.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

Sports & Imported

CHEVY CORVETTE 1988,
Extra clean, black beauty,
have fun only $9,950, .
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CORVETTE 1994 Loaded!
Red. Black removable top.
Stored last 7 yrs. 47,000
miies. 2 sets of wheels & tires.
Non-smoker. Retiree's pet.
Must see! $14,000/best 313-
537-7533 or 313-477-0223

SAAB 93 2003, blue, sun-
roof, leather, 6 speed, XM,
alloys, low miles, $12,588.

(734)721-1144

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

CLASSIC AUTO STORAGE
Heated, safe, secure.

Monthly, Yearly, Winter.
Northville 734-502-0949

MDX 2004 4x4, Nav. system,
DVD, Silver, $22,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LACROSSE CXS 2007, 9 to
choose, all loaded, leather,
most moonroofs, from
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 -

LESABRE 1999, one owner,
dark green, $5,995. . .
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE LIMITED 200Q, light
blue, loaded, sharp, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
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PARK AVENUE 2005, only
17,00d miles, leather, fully
loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

CTS 2007, 06, 05, several to
choose, sharp, moonroofs,
from $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 1993, looks & runs
great, oniy $3,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
DEVILLE 1999, loaded, black,
low miles, $7,940. Stk
7C8461A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

DEVILLE 2002, one owner,
leather, crimson red, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DTS 2005, leather, moonroof,
fully loaded, oniy $20,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SRX 2005. leather, only
20,000 miles, loaded, sharp!!
$22 950

'JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAPRICE 1995 4 dr., dark
blue, only $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 2003, auto, 2 dr.,
exc. cond,, won't last at
$5,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734)453-7890

COBALT 2007, only 1,400
miles, auto, air, sharp!!
$13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HHRLT2B07.29K one owner,
leather, metallic electric blue,
very sharp, $14,650,
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

IMPALA 2004 4 dr., gray,
power Options, CD, 28,400
miles, GM Certified, $12,995.

(734)721-1144

IMPALA 2D07, GM Certified,
as low as 4,9% APR. Several
to choose from.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
IMPALA LS 2004, gold, 57K
one owner, extra clean, sale
priced, $13,140.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

IMPALA LS 2006, onty 15K
one owner, like new, sale
priced, $15,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734)453-7890

IMPALA LS 20D7, 32K one
owner, dark blue, extra clean,
priced to sell, $14,980.
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

IMPALA SS 2005, 3.8
supercharged, silver, 15K one
owner, like new, loaded,
$19,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

MALIBU LS 2003, V-6, island
teal green, weli equipped, only
$9,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MALIBU LS20Q4, V-6, moon-
roof, fully loaded, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALIBU LS 2006, black, 28K
one owner, extra clean,
$13,290.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

MALIBU LT 2007, V-6, auto,
several to choose from, as
low as 4.9% APR.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MALIBU LT 2007, V-6, black,
full power, CD, GM Certified,
4.9% O.A.C., only $14,988,

(734)721-1144

MALIBU MAXX LS 2005,
ocean metallic blue, 5 dr.
hatchback, full power,
$13,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO 2005, full
power, spotless, $12,820.
Stk# 7T3312A

KORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Chrysler-Plymouth

PLYMOUTH NEON 1998
Highllne, clean, well kept,
$2,895,
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890 '

PT CRUISER TOURING 2007,
cream white, 18K one owner,
like new, $13,490.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

SEBRiNG 2005
6 oyl auto, 40,000 miles, $59
down, $129 per month.

TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING CONVERTIBLE 1999
Clean, $2200.

TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING LXi 2002, leather,
auto, moonroof, chrome
wheels, $10,950.

JOHN ROGiN BUICK
734-525-0900

AVENGER RT 2008, 23K, one
owner, Silver, like new.
$15,900.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

MAGNUM 2007, candy apple
red, full power, H.O V-6,
alloys, speical, $19,488.

(734)721-1144

NEON 2000 5 speed, gas
saver. $1750,

TYME (734) 455-5566

NEON SE 2005, low miles,

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

STRATUS ES 2002 4 dr. Auto.
Silver. 6 cylinder. All leather,
sunroot, clean. $4500/best.
734-397-2510

CONTOUR 1999 4 Dr., air,
auto, pi, cruise, anti-fock
brakes, pw, full service his-
tory, ps, am-fm stereo.
Great shape, burgundy
color $3,100. 248-476-8776

CROWN VICTORIA 1997, low
miles, leather, $4,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FIVE HUNDRED 2006
Limited, AWD, navigation,
only 18K, $19,995.

Bill Brown Ford
{734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2003 Auto, air, $3750.

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS 2004 Auto, air, $59
down, $129 per month. Must
be working.

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS ZTS ST 2006, Sow
miles, full power, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734)522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2005 SES
Hatchback, silver, 46K, moon,
alloy's, multi disc. Shafpf
$10,450.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

FOCUS ZX4 2006, auto,
leather, moon, low miles,
$11,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FOCUS ZX4, SE 2007, 10 to
choose. Low miles, all colors.
From $11,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FUSION 2006, certified, very
clean, Low payments.

Ask for Bryan O'Nell

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

FUSIONS 2007,14 to choose,
all colors, low miles, name
your price!

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2D01 Cobra
Convertible, spotless, 54K,
$15,650. Stk# 8C6000A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2005, 5
$13,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MUSTANG 2006 Convertible,
10K, auto, $19,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MUSTANG 2006, V-6, racing
green, auto, $17,960. Stk#
6C1174A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT 1999
Convertible, 35th Anniversary,
15K, $14,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

North
Brothers

Certified Pre owned
vehicles!

6 year / 75,000
mile warranty

As low as 3.9%
Financing!

FORD ESCAPE 2004,
FWD, loaded, certified,
$12,640, Stk# P20313
FOCUS SE 2007, great
value, certified, $11,980.
Stk #20153
FOCUS SES 2005,
Certified, 25K. $10,830.
Stk# 7C1145A
MUSTANG 2005; V-6,
certified, $13,803. Stk#
7C9276A
FORD EXPLORER XLT
SPORT 2003, 4x4, full
power, $13,960. Stk
#7C1317A
FORD FREE STAR 2004,
leather, rear air,,$13,400.
7T5255A
TAURUS SE 2006, low low
payments, certiiied,
$10,960. Stk# P20108
TAURUS SEL 2006,
Certified, APR as low as
4.9%. Great mpg.
$12,140. Stk #20109

North Brothers

734-524-1264

North
Brothers

Value Lot
Great Selection

of
Budget Vehicles

CHEVY CAVALIER 2000,
auto, air, nice car, $3,950
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 4 dr.,
•4WD,auto, air, $8,440
FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr.,
auto, air, $8,495. 7C8283A
NAVIGATOR DVD 2003
Has It alll $23,460. P20344
SEBRING LXI 2004 4 dr.
$8,860, P20164
CHEVY CAVALIER 2004
Sport 4 dr., auto, air,
spoiler, $9,260. Stk#
8T92O5A
FORD E150 2000
Conversion Van, vacation
ready, $6,950.
CHEVY LUMINA 1997 4
dr., auto, air, great value,
$3,860. Stk# 7C9263A

North Brothers

734-524-1318
PROSE 1990

Blue. Leather Interior. $550 or
best offer.

Call: 734-355-8917

TAURUS 2001, brown metallic,
only'69K, air & more, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TAURUS 2001, brown, auto,
air, low miles, sharp, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TAURUS 2006, 5 to choose,
all low miles, from $9,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2006, certified, low
miles $11,984.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil

North Bros. L/M
1248) 283-6377

TAURUS 2007, 10 to choose,
from $11,995. All Goiors. »

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SEL 2007, certified,
4.9% APR O A C , frost green.

Ask lor Bryan O'Nell

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

TAURUS SEL 2007, certified,
4.9% APR O.A.C., silver.

Ash for Bryan O'Nall

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

TAURUS SEL 2007, five to
cnoose from, $12,450.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) S24-1284

THUNDERBIRD 2Q05
Hardtop, 11K, $28,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

ACCORD 2003 2 dr., V-6, V-
Tech, sunroof, leather, 6 disc,
alloys, spotiessl $15,788.

(734)721-1144

ACCORD SE 2002 Coupe,
black, 86K, extra clean, sharp,
$10,890.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

ELEMENT 2002 4 wheel drive
EX. $11,798

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

NO CO-SIGNER NEEDED.
almost guaranteed credit
approval. Come in today,
just prove you have a job.

TYME
(734) 455-5566

www.tymeauto.com

X TYPE 2804,3.0 AWD, biack,
38K, one owner, extra ciean,
loaded, moon, $18,950.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

LIBERTY 2004, V-6, 4x4,
burgundy, 24K low one owner
miles, sharp, $14,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

WRANGLER SE 2004, both
tops, rear seat, air, like new,
won't last, $12,840.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

CONTINENTAL 2000
charcoal gray, leather, power
moon. $2450.

TYME (734) 455-5568

LS 2006, all the toys, 30K,
$24,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

ZEPHYR 2006, very low
miles, certified, call for price.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

GRAND MARQUIS 2004,
loaded, must see.

Ask tor Bryan Q'Nelt

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

GRAND MARQUIS LS 2006,
Certified, leather, $16,837.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

MARAUDER 2004, the mac
daddyl Clean, loaded! $17,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MILAN 2007, leather,
certified, low payment.

Ask for Bryan O'Nell

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

M0NTEG0 2B05, AWD, lea-
ther, moonroof, Uncer t i f ied.

Ask far Bryan O'Neti

North Bros. L/M
(248i 283-6377

SABLE 2003, very low miies,
certified, call for price.

Ask for Bryan Q'Neil

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

SABLE 2005, only 7,700
miles, very clean.

Ask for Bryan O'Neil

North Bros. L/M
(248) 283-6377

SENTRA 2006 4 dr., auto,
power pkg, gold, 39K one
owner, $11,180.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734)453-7890

ALERO 2001 4 dr., pw/pl,
budget priced $5,960. Stk#
EC1032A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ALERO 2002, dark green,
sunroof, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CUTLASS 1999, exc cond.,
V3.1 liter engine, 97,500
miles, power seat, pw/pl, air.
MP3/single CD stereo.
$3,500. (248) 303-9435

AZTEK 2004, AWD, white,
sunroof, sharp! $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SLE 1998,
sharp, silver, only $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, Silver,
3.8 litre, like new, one owner,
45K, $13,890.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
BONNEVILLE SSE! 2003,
Black, power moon, leather,
chrome wheels. $12,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500
G-6 2007. 4 dr., V-6, power
options, alloys, Monday only
$15,388.

(734)721-1144.

G-6 2007 sedan, only 9,000
miles, auto, air, loaded,
sharpll $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

G-6 GTP 2006, panoramic
roof, leather, H.O. V-6,
chromes, low miles, must
SEE!

(734)721-1144

G6 2BQ5, V-6, silver, 30K,
$14,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
G6 2006, auto, air, gray,
certified, 20K, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

G6 GT 2B07, 28K one owner,
moon, premium wheels,
loaded, like new, $15,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
GRAND AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, moonroof, chrome
wheels, spoiler, $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX 2005, gray, GM
Certified, full power, 100K
powertrain, $12,495.

(734)721-1144

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,
leather,, moon, green, $11,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT2 2005,
bright blue, leather, $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX'S 2007 SE, GT,
9 to choose, 4.9% finance
available.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX'S 2007, 2 to
choose, black or red, low
miles, GM Certified, your
choice, $16,488.

VIBE 2006, certified, auto,
white, $14,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2007, auto, 18K one
owner, silver, extra clean,
$14,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

ION 2005, Red Line Coupe, 4
cylinder, 5 speed manual,
Metallic Blue. Only $14,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
L2Q0 2002

Auto, air, warranty,
down, $121 a month.

TYME (734) 455-5566

$79

L300 2003, auto, exc, cond.,
52K, loaded, compare & save,

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

SKY CONVERTIBLE Roadster
20D7, 8K, black, 6 speed, one
owner, almost new, save
thousands, $23,900 WOW!
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-789D
VUE 2003 AWD., 1 yr warran-
ty. $79 down, $113 per
month. Must be working

TYME (734) 455-5566

CAMRY 2001, auto, air,
$5,830.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

COROLLA LE 2006, auto, air,
28K, white, $12,995.
BOD Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
COROLLA LE 2006 4 dr., air,
auto, power options, 6 disc,
alarm, factory warranty,

(734)721-1144

COROLLA I E 2007, 19K one
owner, premium wheels, MP3,
power pkg, $14,990.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

, (734) 453-7890

Volkswagen

BEETLE 2003 Turbo
Convertible, $14,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

JETTA 2B06,2.5, auto, leather,
MP-3, ABS, trac. control,
alloys, dark blue, extra clean,
37K, $15,990,
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

CROSS COUNTRY WAGON
1999 AWD. $39 down, $99
per month. Mjst be working

TYME (734) 455-5566

Autos Under $2000

DODGE RAM
1993 Pick-up,bedllner, satel-
lite radio, runs well, air,
$1650,248-471-7386

Police impounds $500. Cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Stiv's Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings;

1-800-298-1768x1010

TOPLAGEVrjURAD:

1-800-579-7355

FIND EMPLOYMENT IN TH

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800-579-SELL
(7355)

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

Call For Details
ASK FOR MR. SCOTT

FCHtft

GREAT SELECTION!
2008 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SEDAN

L ADtD
3.8L series III V6 engine, electronic throttle
control, 4 speed auto trans, Monsoon audio
sys, AM/FM & 6-disc, XM sat. radio, 16"
polished alum wheels, power drivers seat,
remote start, prem lighting pkg, steering wheel
radio controls, much more. WAS $26,045

WOW PRICE!
'1&76F

or lease for
165**

MO.
Totai due $1714 or less!

2008 GMC ENVOY 4 DR SLE

Stock #G80093-103766 LIST $30,220
4 speed auto trans, power sunroof, Bose prem
sound sys, pwr heated mirrors, lugg rack cross
bars, overhead console, pwr drivers seat, univ.
home remote, 17" pol alum wheels. 32 in stock
same price!

CMS PRICE
71891

or lease for
$ 2081

Total due $1708.28 or lessl!!

2008 GMC ACADIA
WOW PRICE!
2663505*

Stock #G80118
3.61 WT V-6 engine, 6 speed trans,
convenience package with remote start,
ultrasonic rear parking assist, power
windows & locks, solar glass, defogger and
lots more!

or lease for
M * *

MO.
Total due $2315

GMS Pricing all rebates assigned to dealer. Plus tax, title, license. All payments with approved cftdlt,

YOUR TICKET

LASSIF IED ADVERTIS I

v >for >

Everything you're looking for
is in the classify
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Bollflvills 248 348 6430
wi.ui UVUJV *„•.,•.* .u . ,_use! Mstr ste w/

n cathedral ceiling, W1C, Jet tub and sep shwr,
1 HDWDflrs,!ib,GRw/vaultedcei!ingandgasFP.

Fab fin LL w/iav, GME rm, bar and theatre rm.

(27137394) $2,000

tarmington Hills 248-851-1900
FARMINGTON HILLS. 3584 SF ON THE PARK
Impressive home. Huge rooms & open fir
plan.Oak firs. 2007 carpet, paint, landscaping.
2006 windows. Newer shingles, doors, kitchen,
vanities. Backs to neighborhood park.
(27134176) $397,500

Highland 248 684-1065
.73 acre lot. 2 all sports lakes. Cui-de-sac.
Boulder walls. Sandy beach. Fin W/O w/lg open
rm, 4th br. Plenty of storage. Island kit w/ oak
trim. Hdwd firs.

(27110305) $299,800

Novl 248-348-6430
COMFORTABLE HOME IN CEDARSPRlNGS
ESTATES Lovely home waiting for you! Vaulted
FR w/frplc. Spacious kitchen. Formal LR & DR.
3 spacious BR. Lovely mstr. Great fin LL and Ig
yar w/lots of trees for privacy.
(27188610) $279,900

Bedford 734-591-9200
Beauftiful 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch Updates, new
roof, copper plumbing updated eiec. furnace
& air. Remodeled kit. newer oak cabinets &
floor. Hardwood firs. New bath in basement
Must see.
(27191876) $129,900

I .

South Lyon 248-348-6430
Adult Co-op 55+ Community Ceramic tile
in foyer and LR eat-in kit. Formal DR. 12x9
4-season un porch. Fin LL w/FR, office, BR, full
ba and laundry. 1-car gar. Commw/cfubhouse
and beach.
(27137385) $110,000

Brighton 248-348-6430
WOODED 1+ ACRE W/LAKE VIEWS Enjoy year
round lake views from this custom colonial,
resting ana wooded hilltop location. Gourmet
kit w/granite cntrs, dlb oven, walk-in pantry,
formal DR
(27077877) $700,000

Farmington Hills 248-851-1900
GREAT HOME BACKING TO COMMONS Nicely
landscaped lot.Features large bedrooms,
spacious eat-In kitchen w/isiand &doorwall to
patio, and family rm w/fireplace & wetbar.

Holly 248-684-1065
If you re looking for country retreat this
is it. Oak cabinets, island counter, walk-in
pantry, granite vanity top in MBR. Large deck.
Swimable pond.

(27099694) $275,000 (27157317) $289,000

Novl 248-851-1900
NOVI 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH MOVE-IN HOME
Newer windows, kitchen, tile, paint, carpet.
Great open fir plan for living & entertaining.
Convenient location in popular Village Oaks.
Walk to elem. school, shopping.
(27132290) $224,900

Redford 248-348-6430
CUTE,CLEAN AND MAINTENCE FREE Brick &
viny! ranch w/bsmt, 2 car garage, 3 br/2ba,
all the updates! All appllances,new carpeting
throughout. It's a winner.

(27087189) $114,900

Southdeld 248-348-6430
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN SOUTHFIELD Two
elegant 4 br, 2.5 ba homes In beautiful
neighborhood. Sunny, gourmet kit,1 sumptuous
mstr ste and elegant dining room. Not too late
to pic surfaces.
(27091716) $490,000

Canton 734-591-9200
Ideal location deep in subdivision Relax in
vaulted sunrm, 2 story FR, neutral de'cor, HW
firs in Foyer, Lav, Kit & BN. Gourmt kit w/stove,
micro, frig, tray ceiling in mstr ste, brick paver
patio.
(27141547) $409,900

Farmlngton Hills 248-851 -1900
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED Fabulous fir plan
w/frmldinJIvrm&famrmw/FP. Istflrlndry.
Wrap around deck. Fin LL w/wet bar. Gorgeous
backyard w/pond & fruit trees.

Howflll 248-684-1065
10+ acre lot. Mature trees. Cherry cabs w/
granite cntrtops.LRw/stonefp, hdwd firs. Mstr
stew/ceramic ba/XL shower, Above grnd pool.
Pole barn w/2stalls.

(27092199) $270,000 (27110259) $349,900

Novi 734-591-9200
Tastefully decorated and well-appointed! Updt
kit w/hdwd fir & stainless steel appl Newer
furnace C/A Wins & roof. Storage in house &
gar. FR w/Gas FP Ig bar & 1/2BA; FL RM w/new
hot tub, new carpet T/O.
(27135647) $212,900

Radford 248-851-1900
NICE BRICK RANCH READY FOR A NEW OWNER
Freshly painted, large front window for lots of
light. Full basement. All appliances stay. HWF in
bed rooms&under carpet in LR. Close to x-ways,
parks & shopping.
(27147256) $1 i

Taylor 734-326-2000
LEAVE YOUR CHECKBOOK AT HOME S5000
grant money is available. Also have up toS3299
In closing costs. 3 bd, FR, Nat FP, oak kitchen,
updated BA, newer carpet, windows, shingles,

Canton 734-455-7000
GREAT COLONIAL! In sought-after Hamlet
Gardens-Hrdwdflrin foyer, kltandnook.Corner
FP in FR. Big kitchen, tons of cabinets. Nicely
landscaped. Close to tennis courts.

Farmington Hills 248-684-1065
Updates everywhere. New kit w/ new cabs &
granite. Ceramic tile In entry, laun, kit & baths.
Fully'fin bsmt w/ wet bar & exercise rm. 2nd
fir loft. 2 car gar.

248-684-1065
Lgfamily home w/2story foyer w/hdwd. Island
kltw/aifappls. Formal DR. FRw/fp. Cute 1/2 ba
w/pedestal sink. Mstr w/2WICs.Wood deck.

Novl 248-348-6430
GREAT END UNIT TOWNHOUSE 3 br,1.5 bath
w/fin b'smt-Updated oak kit, cab's & hdwd firs
+ ba's, din rm,windows & roof. 2 doorwalls
lead to deck. -

(27164434) $303,900 (27061088) $230,000 (27100486) $220,000 (26219230) $131,900

Salem 248-437-3800
Gorgeous Log Home on 11 Acres! Custom built
white cedar log home. Sunroom with stone
exterior, winding 3 story staircase. Finished
walkout lower level, custom landscaping, horse
barn and more.
(27195630) $620,000

Warren 248-684-1065
3 br ranch New paint Updated kit w/ new
flooring Sidewalks & fenced backyard All appls
incl. One year home warr. Porch.

(27188601) $115000

Canton 734-455 7000
SO MUCH TO OFFERI Ceram fir in kit & foyer.
Cath cell & skylights in fam rm. 2-tier deck,
fin. bsmt w/wet bar & bath. Spotless! Home
Warranty & Assoc. Dues for'07 pd at closing!

(27177410)
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Farmington Hills 734 591 9200
On just shy of one acre This is truly country in
the city. Beautifully updated & maintained this
ranch offers dynamite updated ceramic bath,
updated eat in kitchen, Lrg 1st fir laundry.

$179,900

InkJtar 734-326-2000
HERE'S THE STARTER 4 U!! A very nice brick
ranch withfuil finished basement, 2car garage
and remodeled kitchen and bath, all on a nice
size lot facing the park.

Novl 248-348-6430
LOVELY,NEAT & CLEAN CdNDO Neutral t /
o,updates inc: carpet, Pergo floor, windows,
dryer,paint,private location backing to woods,
priv ate entrance.

Salem 248-437-3800
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Small town atmosphere,
close to x-ways. Great room open to kitchen
with snackbar. Daylight windows in basement.
Northville mailing.

Waterford 248-348-6430
Waterfbrd Twp Condo! Sharp unit in beauitful
wooded complex. Freshly painted, new ACunit
All appliances stay. Great rent alternative!

Canton 734455 7000
SPACIOUS CONDO UNDER REPLACEMENT
COST! 2BR/2.1BA, granite countertops t/o,

, 2car gar, wood firs t/o main fir, wood blinds,
nickeTfixtures,maplecabs,etcAllthls+scenlc
setting. Priv clubhouse!
(271820471 $179,900

Garden City 734 326 2000
WELL CARED FOR RANCH w/updtd SA, newer
laminate kit fl, & dnng area. New carpet In
LR. Freshly painted. High eff. furnace & C/A.
Fin bsmnt w/lav. newer wndws, in-ground
sprinklers.
(27026708) $122,400

Milford 734 591 9200
A STUNNING LOG HOME On 4 Acres. 5 Bdrms,
4 Baths. Huge Mstr Bdrm. Hrdwd Firs, 6th
Bdrm In Fin W-o W/hot Tub. Furn 05, C/a 06.
All Appls Stay. Gigantic 59x40 Pole Barn 1200
Sq Ft Of Office.
(27106220) $807,900

Pihckney 248-437-3800
Sharp starter colonial! Remodeled and
redecorated in 2007 w/upadated kitchen,
bath stainless appliances, finished basement,
landscaping, windows, doors, lighting, paint
and more.
(27195994) $169,900

South lyon 248-437-3800
Spectacular Family Home This home has open
floor plan, great room w/soaring ceilings,stone
natural fireplace and built in entertainment
center. Beautiful corner lot! A must seel!

(27178429)

West Bloomfiiild 248 348 6430

kitchen, marble foyer & 1/2 bath, new carpet
upstairs, freshly painted t/o, peaceful location
deep in complex.

(27126612) £189.900

Canton Twp 734-455-7000
SPACIOUS CONDOi All 3 bedrooms have a
private bath, Great kitchen, ail appliances stay.
Deck, 2car garage, loft and basement. Great
room Is 2 stories high. Immediate Occupancy!

(27130823) $225,000

Garden City 734-326-2000
DON'T LET THIS BARGAIN SLIP AWAY!!! a 3
bedroom cape cod colonial on a double lot
with a remodeled kitchen, formal dining room,
first floor laundry, 30x 20 master bedroom and
a 3 car garage.
(27104734) $119,900

Milford 248-684-1065
Newer built w/ brick exterior Private & quiet
sub. Lot backs to nature preserve. Large deck
& 3-car garage. Bright, open floor plan. 2-way
stone FP.

(27161770) $385,000

Plymouth 734-455-7000,
INCREDIBLE PLYMOUTH HOME ON 1 ACRE
1 This colonial has it all, 4BR/2.1BA, formal
living/dining,updtdkltw/Cherrycabs&Corian.
Family rm w/custom mantel. Mstr w/updated
BA&WIC.2carattgar.
(27056647) $309,900

South Lyon 248-348-6430
SUPER FIRST TIMER OR DOWNSIZER RANCH
Nice 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch w/a sunroom
w/skylight & hot tub. Basement, 2 car att gar.
Subdivision has sidewalks, municipal water and
swer. Fenced yard w/shed.
(27038055) $169,900

Westland 24B 348 6430
BEAUTIFUL BARKRID
Fresh paint & carpet. Good location In back of
complex. All appliances. Move in condition.

(27106995) $39,900

Commerce 248-684-1065
Lake Sherwood frontage. On quiet cul-de-sac.
Open fir plan, Over 3000 sq ft of living space,
kit w/ brkft area open to FR open to 3 season
rm. LL w/ rec rm.

Hamburg 248-437-3800
Great family homel Newly remodeled main
floor. New kitchen and bath. Finished walkout
basement with full bath. Beautifully landscaped
Including 3 ponds. Open Sunday 12-4.

Milford 248 684 1065
Ori i •
for BIUB11H i j . pna^lc nunu uw IIIUI

Maple cabs. Granite Island kit w/ SS appls,
Crown moulding.

(27108164) $389,000 (27028879) $229,999 (27168384) $369,000

Plymouth 734-455-7000
TWO PLYMOUTH HOMES FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE! Two separate houses on one lot in
downtown Plymouth. Live In one-rent the
other! Numerous updates In main house. Other
home continually rented.
(27097266) $199,900

South Lyon 248-437-3800
Charming Home downtown! New windows,
doors, refinished original hardwood floors, new.
dry wall and remodeled master suite. Just add'
your finishing touches!

(27165531) $139,500

Whit* Lake 248-348-6430
Meticulous White Lake Ranch Nearly 1,500 sf
3 BR brick ranch in wooded/rolilng sub. GR
w/fp, kit w/ bfst rm, 1 st fl Indry rm & beautldul
fin walkout bsmt. Huge gar & Ig lotl Move
right in!
(27190589) $249,900

Davison 248-684-1065
Open floor plan w/ peaceful wooded view from
deck. Many updates In '07: carpet, kitchen,
dining rm, bath flooring, vanity, patio, paint,
Move-In condition.

Highland .. 248-684-1065
Brand new, never occupied. Custom, 1 st fir mst
condo w/ finished w/o. Full bath on ea, level.
Granite kitchen w/ all appl. Wine cellar. W/O
plumbed for wet bar.

S-
Novi 248-348-6430
Graceful Living on Walled LAke Enjoy entertaing
or just relaxing on Beautiful Walled Lk, Kit w/
cherry cabinets, g ra nlte counters, G R w/vau Ited
clg, hdwd fis t/o. Mstr w/huge glamour BE

(27186724) $78,900 (27188642) $445,754 (27103358) $675,000

Plymouth 734-455-7000
LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE? This
Is It! Lake-like pond with hundred-year-old
trees. Dynamite layout, 2 bedrooms, both with
private full bath. Finished basement 3rd bath
w/whlrlpool tub!
(27139196) $187,450

South Lyon 248-437-3800
55+ Community Well kept unit w/walkout to
wooded area - Close to lake. Finished lower
level with gas fireplace. Spacious living room,
central air. One car garage.

2-ial i i -1'J f

White Lake 248 684 1065
Lg kit w/vault ceil, recessed lights & oak cabs,
DR w/ D/W to deck. GR w/ vault cell S gas
fp. Fin W/O LL w/ full ba, bar, FR & BR/office.
Priv yard.

Farmington 248-348-6430
CLASSIC VINTAGE VICTORIAN 3 BR, 2 BA.
What a gem! Original hdwd firs refinished,
updtd electrical, windows, HWH, formal DR &
LR,carriage/barn/garage w/900 sq ft, spacious
fenced yard.
(27029053) $279,900

Highland 248-684-1065
Beautiful4 BDRM colonial overlooking wooded
yard. Lrg. mst w/Jet bath. Impressive living area
w/ dining rm & french doors. Cm moldings/
high ceilings.

Novi 248-437-3800
Detached Con do/End Unit! Everything you
could want and more in adeslrable community.
Cozy kitchen, first floor laundry. Fireplace in
fully finished basementwithwetbar.

(27159572) $324,900 (27118421) $289,500

Plymouth 734-591-9200
Fantastic House with a Fantastic Price Priced for
a fast sale. 3 BR Brlch ranch in lovely Plymouth
area.Eatinkit,FRw/FP&DW&12x10sunroom.
Separate LR;fin bsmt w/1 S BA, 25 gar. Updates
galore.
(27190507) s- $165,000

South Lyon 248 437 3800
Well maintained ranch condo Freshly painted
unit in quiet location close to pool. Beautifully
decorated, most appl lances stay. La rge storage
room in unit.

(27108180) $118,000

Whitmore Lake 248 437 3800
Split Level on quiet wooded lot! Home backs
to nature preserve and has tons to offer.
Updated kitchen cabinets & counters, ail new
appliances, hardwood floors, both bathrooms,
roof and more.
(27128089) $248,800

VISIT www.OurForeclosureHomes.com
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Enjoy unlimited

Tech Savvy

Rick Broida

with services
J | re music-subscription services
jjjl dying?
W% In a once-crowded field, only
two major players remain: Napster and
Rhapsody. MTV Urge and Virgin Red
Pass folded earlier this year, while Yahoo
Music Unlimited looks barely alive.

Microsoft's Zune Pass
gets an overhaul later this
month, but for now it's a
fairly anemic service only
a Zune owner could love.

Napster and Rhapsody,
both recently updated,
offer enormous music
libraries (roughly 5 mil-
lion songs apiece), plenty
of preprogrammed playl-
ists and radio stations, the
convenience of browser-
based streaming, and sync
compatibility with a vari-

ety of portable players.
So which service rocks hardest? It's a

close call, but ultimately Rhapsody won
my heart — and my ears.

Rhapsody's basic subscription costs
$12.99 per month, while Napster's runs
$9.95. However, both services charge $15
per month for their To Go plans, which
add the highly desirable option to copy
unlimited songs to a compatible player.
(Sorry, no iPods, but most other players
will work.)

Whether you go basic or To Go, you'll
have the option of listening to music
using any Web browser on any PC. That's
a welcome change from having to install
client software (which is still necessary if
you want to manage a music library, burn
CDs, etc.).

Just by signing into your account, you
can stream tunes on your home or work
PC, a friend's PC, or whatever PC you
happen to be using. Both services sup-
port Windows, Mac, and even Linux sys-
tems, though Rhapsody's client software
is Windows-only.

Rhapsody's browser-based player dis-
plays track info, album art, playback
controls, and the current playlist. But it
doesn't show the album name, a curious
oversight.

Of course, it's the Rhapsody site itself
where you browse and discover music.
Elegant and easy to navigate, this portal
dishes up canned and personal playlists,
music videos, and the My Rhapsody sec-
tion.

My Rhapsody presents a personalized
version of the Rhapsody portal, offering
recommended new releases, your playl-
ists, your track history, and a cool feature
called Instant Playlist: a custom playl-
ist based on songs you've rated. Napster
offers none of this kind of personaliza-
tion.

Rhapsody also trumps Napster in the
video department: The Music Videos
page includes new releases, multiple
spotlight artists, browsing by genre
and artist, and keyword searches. The
only hitch is that you can't watch videos
unless you've installed RealPlayer.

I guess that's understandable given
that Real owns Rhapsody, but I'd prefer
it if I could watch videos in the Rhapsody
client instead of installing yet another
program.

Speaking of the client, it closely
resembles its Web counterpart. You still
need it for things like managing an MP3
library, burning and ripping CDs, buying

Pfease see BROIDA, D3

Austin Merivirta uses balloons to make tempered chocolate cups for his coffee mousse.

six student/chefs at
Oakland Community

i College's Culinary Studies
Institute had their plates lined u| 1
taking calculated steps to meet 1

fest-approachi \r

deadline.
Rosa Henry

sauteedaCoffi
BBQScallop,
then plated it
withmustard
greens and black |
bean relish. j

Ken Ab^iSvl Casey McAuliffe ,
sauteedand L

•1.V1* * "* e*1

roasted pork ten- Mino Yamagucht carves duck breast for her Asian Duck Arac se ved with a
derloin, paired coffee currant sauce,

with an apple brulee salad. Mino
Yamaguchi rolled up an Asian
Duck Wrap, finished with coffee
currant sauce and ginger pump-
kinflan. % ~*

For desserts, Brett Dolce baked ^
Autumn Morning, a ginger and
pumpkin-spiced latte torte with
a Fiench vanilla cream tuile
(cookie) accompanied with a
pumpkin-spiced caramel sauce.
Sheri Merritt created an Apple
Napoleon, a coffee pastry cream
mousseline poached apple com-
pote with ganache and chocolate
garnish. Austin Merivirta finished j
up a Cafe Tone, consisting of a cof- 1
fee mousse served in a chocolate j
cup with a hazelnut tuile, accom- fl
panied by it raspberry caramel
sauce.

Ten minutes," said Roger
Holden, chef-instructor at OCC's
Culinary Studies Institute, «
announcing the tone left for when ,*

Brett Dotce
adds a scoop
of trench
.a nil la ice
cipamto
hs "Autumn
Morning," a
:ingerand
pumpkin
spiced latte
torte with
pumpkin

caramel
sauce.
Dclce won
th*> Assert
competition.

A dream come true for music lovers, Rhapsody
serves up nearly 5 million songs and lets you
listen to them via your Web browser.

Please see COFFEE, D3

Goodwill Industries
hosts Antiques Show ,

ROCHESTER - More
than 50 premier antiques
exhibitors from across the
country will gather to sell
their wares at the 60th
Annual Goodwill Antiques
Show Nov. 9-Hat the
Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion
at Oakland University in
Rochester. Investment
quality antiques on sale
will include Americana,
Continental and English
furniture and accessories,
fine art, folk art, pottery,
jewelry, Oriental decora-
tives, silver, glass, china,
pewter and toys. The
show benefits Goodwill
Industries of Greater
Detroit. Hours are 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Friday; 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Saturday; and 11 a.m.-4
p.m. Sunday. A Preview
Party ($80-$200) will offer
"first choice" shopping, plus
a strolling supper and bev-
erages 7-10 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 8. General admission
tickets are $10 and parking
is free. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 909-1492, or
visit www.goodwillantique-
show.com

Kinqswood stages
37th Giftorama

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -
Get a head start on holiday
shopping at the 37th Annual
Kingswood Giftorama,
Nov. 9-11 at Kingswood
School in Bloomfield Hills.
Of the 53 vendors included
in the show, 20 are from
Michigan. Look for unique
tassels from Far Hill Studio
of Clawson, delicious
Michigan cherry products
from Cherry Republic in
Glen Arbor; totes and plan-
ners from The Organized
Parent of Rochester Hills;
unique Isreali jewelry from
Patooties of Birmingham;
Machus Salad Dressing
from Maqhus Red Fox;
and Penzo pottery from,
EllieBeans of Birmingham.
A cajfe and free coat check
a4sc> are included. Show
hours are 9 a.m.r6 p.m.
Saturday and 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, with $7 admission.
A champagne opening ($85
per person) will be held 6-
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9- All
proceeds benefit Cranbrook
Schools. For more informa-.
tion, visit www.giftorama.
org.

Girl Scout? $ell moN
than cookies

Everybody knows about
Girl Scout cookies, but not
everyone knows about the
Girl Scouts Fall Product
Sale Program, which fea-
tures a variety of items
(mostly edible) that make
great gifts. Through Nov.
18, Girl Scouts will set up
booths at various locations
to sell items like wall cal-
endars, honey roasted pea-
nuts, fruit slices, (all $5);
pecan supremes, chocolate
covered peanuts and trail
mix (all $6); chocolate cov-
ered almonds, giant casHews
and mint trefoils in a 95th
anniversary tin ($8 each),
and cranberry trail mix in
a decorative tin ($18). The
sale helps girls learn to set
goals, make decisions and
serve the public as well as
earn money for troop activi-
ties. Visit www.gsofmd.org
to find a booth near you or
call (313) 972-GIRL.

• * • » - « - " • ? = • » * • ^ - ^
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Don't be fearful - microchips aren't dangerous for pets
Fear sells.

The media loves fear. Ihey try to find every
way possible to use fear to make a story more

important
UsuaBythistacticserves merely asamild annoy-

ance to me. It's kind of fun watching
the news to see what simple house-
hold product is going to kill us all
today.

Recently, however, I was faced
with a report that pretty much
floored me.

A columnist with Newsday
reported that microchips, which are
identification devices injected under
the skin of pets, have been linked to
cancer in some studies.

Now I get to try to calm clients
who are worried about their pet get-
ting cancer because of that demon
microchip. I also have to get through

another layer of doubt when telling people about the
way microchips can help get your pet home to you.

In the article, the columnist cited a 1998 study of
177 mice that had a 10 percent cancer rate post chip-
ping. A2OO6 French study showed a 4.1 percent rate
in 1,260 microchipped mice. Also, a German study in

About
Animals

Dr. Brad
Davis

1997 showed a 1 percent cancer rate in 4,279 mice.
None of these studies had a control group of non-

microchipped mice. This means there is no way to tell
if the cancer was caused by the chips or not

In tiie Oct, 2007 Veterinary Practice News,
Rosemary LoGiuduce, DVM, a director within the
American Veterinary Medical Association said they
had discussed the situation, and found the research to
bepawed."

"It would be a wiser course of action to put energy
into an actual issue instead of drumming up accusa-
tions where there is no cause for alarm," she is quoted
in the article. This is a non-issue."

She also points out the species problem.
"The particular strain of mice used in the research

is predisposed to cancer and is not a reflection of the
animals in the population."

There have been four cases of cancer forming in the
area where the microchips were given, according to
Cheryl London, veterinary oncologist at Ohio State
University.

"Even ifthefour potential cases were scientifically
determined to be linked to the microchip, the rate
would be almost immeasurable at about 1 sarcoma
and 2.5 million successes" London said

Veterinary pathologist Larry McGill, DVM adds
that the rate of sarcomas supposedly caused by

microchips "isn't even dose to the rate of spontaneous
(occurring without a reason) sarcomas forming in
pets."

The article also quotes Gayle Vaney, speakingfor
the Dane County Humane Society, saying, "Veterinary
hospitals and animal organizations across the board
have sponsored microchrpping clinics, and adverse
reactions have not been reported."

The DCHS, located in Wisconsin, reportedly finds
homes for more than 300 pets a month, all with
microchips, and has never had a reported concern.

The article adds that about 8,000 pets a month are
returned to their owners in the US. thanks to micro-
chips.

The Newsday article recommended tattooing,
which has drawbacks.

What do you tattoo on the animal? A phone
number? There really isn't one great national tattoo
registry so someone can call and say, "I have dog with
tattoo number 123456789"

Also, dogs tend not to just sit there while they get
their ink, despite the Newsday report that placing a
tattoo is painless.

Thus, sedation is often required to get numbers
placed that might never do any good :

Personally, I have never seen a problem with micro-
chips. Neither has my wife, also a vet That's 32 years

of practice between us. None of my colleagues I have
asked have ever had a health issue coming from a
chip.

Thus I recommend that everyone take this report
with a grain of salt, as you should with any report that
tries to frighten you with some obscure research.

Here it's obvious to see where the scientific method
was ignored or forgotten, and where someone
reported something that was not yet worthy ofbeing
reported.

Just remember this the next time someone reports
mat there's a research study that shows that smoking
is good for you, or that butterflies landing on your arm
can cause goiters, or that watching daytime television
can make you sick.

No, come to think of it, I believe that last one.

Dr. Brad Davis is the Medical Director for the VCA of Garden City,
2085 Inkster Road, Garten City, Ml 48135. Feel free to write him .
there with questions and comments. He is also one of the hosts of
the nationally syndicated radio show Animal Talk. Visit the web site
at www.Animaltalkradio.com; Send E-mail questions or comments'
With your e-mail address to Questlons@animaltalkradio.com. .

Did you know there's a one-time
office procedure that may free you

from the symptoms of BPH?

To learn more about the latest options
for treating enlarged prostate,

join us for a free seminar with Dr. John Harb

Wednesday, November 19th • 6:30 p.m.
Marion Professional Building

4th Floor, Classroom 11 - _
14555 Levan Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48154

Call 1-800-643-9099, ext. 6514 to Register

Co-Sponsored by Medtronic, Inc.
Rx only. This therapy is not for everyone.

Talk to your doctor to see if PROSTIVA RF.Therapy Is right for you.

Dr. Karissat.Joflackj
Licensed Michigan

Audioiogist

"Types of Hearing Impairment"
The ear Is a very complex organ
comprising three parts: theogter ear,
the middle ear and the inner ©ar. From
the inner ear the auditory nerve
transmits information to the brain for
processing. Hearing loss can result
from ah obstruction or damage in any
of th^se three parts. Hearing !oss
resulting from a problem located in the
outer of middle ear is called a

"conductive" hearing loss, A hearing loss caused by a
damaged inner ear is called "sensorineural". Should the
loss be the result of a combination of these, this is known
as a "mixed" hearing loss.

More than 30 million Americans have some type of
hearing problem and the number Is quickly growing.
Take the first step in identification and treatment of a
hearing problem by coming to PERSONALIZED HEARING
CARE for a professional evaluation by a licensed
Audioiogist. Call us at 734-467-5100 to make your
appointment.

BUY~ONE~BAffERYi
GET ONE FREE !

PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, Inc.
Professional Audiology Services

35337 West Warren • Westland, Michigan

734.467.5100
Open M-TH 9-5 FRI • Evenings & Saturday^ by appt.

HOME CALENDAR.

Home for the Holidays

Tour a spectacular 7,300-square-foot

home designed by Victor Saroki &

Associates as South Oakland Shelter

hosts A Home for the Holidays Nov.

9-11. The tour of the European style

Tudor house, located in Bloomfteld

Open Hunt Club Estates, will benefit

organizations helping the homeless

in Southeast Michigan. Tickets are

$20 in advance; $25 at the door. A

Home Tour Preview Party will kick

off Homeless Awareness Week in

Michigan 6-9 p.m. Nov. 8. The festive

evening will feature a leisurely sneak

preview of the Chase Lane home and

holiday table settings along with

music, refreshments, hors d'oeuvres

and valet parking. $125 per person.

For more information call (248) 546-

6566 or e-mail RPowell@S0S1985.org.

Holiday Tables Celebrations

Cranbrook House and Gardens will

present its annual Holiday Tables

event Nov. 15-18. Experience tra-

ditional English afternoon tea in

Cranbrook House from 12:30-4:30

p.m. Nov. 15 {tickets, $60), or just view

Holiday Tables for inspiration for your

own holiday feasts 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov.

16-17; and noon-4 p.m. Nov. 18 E$t5 in

advance, $20 at the door). Call (248)

645-3149 or visit www.cranbrook.edu

for more information.

What's happening in manufacturing
The news media across this

country are just jumping
from one category of prod-

ucts to another and rightfully
so. It's nice to see some of lime-
light that is usually focused on •
so much of the negatives shine a
little spotlight on products that
cost all of us our hard earned
monies. It's nice to see and hear

stories that
help us make
sure we are
treated fairly
in the market-
place. While
many of us are
in the recall
mode, I found a
new one heard
by but a few.

"Hie headline
reads: If you
purchased or
received a gift

of a new Kenmore Elite clothing
dryer with "evenheat" technol-
ogy manufactured between
March 1,2001, and Nov. 30,
2003, you may qualify for ben-
efits from a settlement.

This comes to you from the'
United States District Court for
the Northern District of Ohio
where a class-action lawsuit
has been filed against Sears,
Roebuck and Co. and Whirlpool
Corp. It is alleged that an elec-
tronic component is failing on
these dryers and many consum-
ers have had to pay expensive
repair bills. To find out all of the

Appliance
Doctor

Joe Gagnon

particulars on this lawsuit and
if you have a serial number on
the list to match your clothes
dryer, please go to www.even-
heatsettlement.com.

Wouldn't it be nice if com-
ponent failures on appliances,
which proved to be in excess of
normal, were covered by manu-
facturers?

Let's take the case of Trudy
Ritter who has a 3-year-old
washing machine. She was
doing a load of wash in her
upstairs laundry room when
suddenly the ceiling in the
kitchen began pouring water
all over and through her cup-
boards. She ran upstairs and
found four inches of water
covering the floor and was
only able to stop the water flow
when she shut off the water
valves leading to the fill hoses
of the washer. You can imagine
the big mess created and the
thousands of dollars in dam-
age as a result. The cause of all
this was the simple water valve,
which is fitted on all washing
machines. It is hard to believe
how many millions of these
water valves have been sold in
just a few years to take care of
this particular service repair
problem. How is it that a manu-
facturer can get away with such
a scenario? Maybe it's time for a
class-action lawsuit to be filed
on behalf of every consumer
who's had a defective water
valve.

I just had a new refrigerator
delivered to our home and as I
was inspecting it I noticed that
I cannot clean the condenser
underneath the refrigerator
from the front. For almost 50
years I have been telling hom-
eowners that for a refrigerator
to last a long time, maintain .
proper temperatures and con-
sume the least amount of elec-
tricity you must clean the con-
denser. I've told them to remove
the front bottom grill and get
in there with a vacuum cleaner
crevice tool and a long handle
skinny condenser brush avail-
able from your local hardware
store. NOW, on some of these
hewer refrigerators you can only
clean it by pulling the product
away from the wall, and remov-
ing the cardboard cover on the
back to get to the condenser. Is
it by design that a manufacturer
builds a product, which is so
hard to maintain it causes pre-
mature failure of said product?
Stay tuned.

Joe Gagnon can be heard on Talk

Radio WAAM1600 at 8 a.m. Saturdays.

He. is a board member of Spectrum

Human Services and the Society

of Consumer Affairs Professionals

(SOCAP). His phone number is (734)

971-1600, Ext. 28. Do you have a ques-

tion about an appliance or a problem

you have with an appliance? E-mail

your question to wvonb@hometown-

life.com and it will be forwarded to Joe

Gagnon.

TWO STORES!
ECONOMY & CLEARANCE STOKE

29598 Seven Mile
(Located in Livonia Mall)

TWo Blocks from
Main Store

u
\

SALE PRICES EVERYDAY!

Mention this ad-receive
1 O % O F F during November!

Michigan's Largest
Selection of Dinettes

Your choice of 1OO's of '•
styles, colors & fabrics :
All Kinds of Tables and

Chairs Can Be Sold Separately

19711 Middlebelt • Livonia
1 Block N. of Livonia Mall

248-442-7490

Discover the benefits
of quality

Montessori Education

OPEN HOUSE 1 - 3 p.m.
Sunday, November 11

We look forward to sharing our
school with you. We offer:

V Preschool-Orade 8
V Low student/teacher ratios
V Caring, dedicated staff
¥ Outstanding academics
V Character development
V Foreign language, art, music
¥ Physical education, technology
• Before & after school programs
¥ Summer programs

Now in our fourth decade of providing educational excellence for children 2% to 14 years

DEARBORN HEIGHTS MONTESSORI CENTER

466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Heights www.dhmontessori.org
Call 313-359-3000
LIVONIA MONTESSORI CENTER

DEARBORN HEIGHTS MONTESSORI CENTER PLYMOUTH-CANTON MONTESSORI SCHOOL

DIABETIC
NEUROPATHY PAIN

- - i

I • . '

MICHIGAN HEAD PAIN & NEUROLOGICAL INSTITUTE

734-677-6000. Option 4

Local doctors are now evaluating
an investigational pain medication
to help treat foot pain associated
with diabetes.

To pre-qualify for this research
study, a person must:

• Be 18 years or older
• Have a medical diagnosis of

type-l (insulin dependent) or
type-il (non-insulin dependent)
diabetes

• Be experiencing pain due to
chronic diabetic neuropathy for at
least 6 months, with the primary
pain location being in the feet

All qualified participants will receive
study-related treatment and the
investigational pain medication at
no cost. Reimbursement for time
and travel may also be provided.

Additionally, all participants who
complete this study will receive
access to this novel, investigational j
pain medication for one full year, i

Study Information by INC Rssaarch 0917070930
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COFFEE
PAGE D1

the students needed to plate. The
dishes all l̂ ad to incorporate three
different coffees in a competition
sponsored by Starbucks, plating
eight dishes for judges and others.
And it all had to be done in two
hours.

It was time to hustle.
Holden, who was one of the

chef-instructors overseeing the
students along with Doug Ganhs
and Susan Baier, knows about cof-
fee desserts, having competed in
a national pastry competition this
summer. He and his team of two
other pastry chefs placed sixth.

"Coffee brings another dimen-
sion to desserts," he said. 'It
works well in combinations and
variations with chocolate such as
chocolate coffee mousse."

Judges were Rich Travis, an
OCC culinary school grad and
new executive chef at Tribute; Tim
Walter, dean of Academic and
Student Services at OCC; and the
author of this column. Judges not
only tasted but watched the chefs
during a walk-through in the
kitchen, noting the chefs' prepara-
tion skills, cleanliness and atten-
tion to detail.

It wasn't an easy choice. Henry's
scallops were sauteed perfectly,
her sauce a wonderful barbecue
blend of the traditional ketchup,
cider vinegar, brown sugar and
Worcestershire, teamed with
molasses, enriched with coffee
and wanned with some Tabasco.
Nice balance.

Yamaguchi's Asian Duck Wrap
may have been the most ambitious
and creative dish of them all — it
was beautifully assembled. The
five-spice seasoned duck breasts
were glazed with a coffee hoisin
sauce, served with a coffee pan-
cake rolled with a julienned red
pepper, and teamed on the plate
with an orange salad and orange
vinaigrette, and pumpkin ginger
flan.

But the judges gave the ever
so slight edge to McAuliffe and
his pork tenderloin. The judges
liked his pork seasoning of coffee,
cumin, coriander, cayenne and
other seasonings, added after he
seared the pork, then rubbed it
with Dijon mustard, followed by
molasses. It was a warm, rich,
smoky flavor of fall, coupled with
apple brulee and apple vinai-
grette, containing steeped fall
favorites of apple cider vinegar,
maple syrup and cinnamon.

"1 tried to use bold flavors and
make it obviously coffee-inspired,"
said McAuliffe of Goodrich.

McAuliffe works at Warwick
Hills Golf Course in Grand
Blanc, where he watched another
chef use a similar rub on steaks.
"I adapted it for the pork and
changed it," he said. He created
the apple slaw with pointers from
Chef Doug Ganhs, instructor of
the garde mange classes at OCC.

The dessert side wasn't any easi-
er for judges nor any less creative.

Merivita created chocolate
coffee cups from inflated bal-
loons coated at the bottom with
dark chocolate, The balloons
were deflated and removed, and
tile cups were filled with coffee
mousse. The dessert was plated
with a hazelnut tuile and raspber-
ry caramel sauce. Great combina-
tion of flavors.

Meriitt's poached compote
incorporated aganache, mous-
seline'and tempered chocolate,
again incorporating the fall sea-
sonal fruit of apple. Another tasty
dish, •

Dole's Autumn Morning
won trie palates of the judges. It
featured autumn flavor combina-
tions in a spiced latte torte, with
coffee icejcream, pumpkin spiced
caramel sauce and a vanilla tuile
topped with a coffee cream cheese
icing. Very inventive flavor combi-
nations, and a great presentation
with the tuile leaf on top of the
dessert.

Dolce of Waterford used the
pumpkin spice to create a sea-
sonal dish, focusing on the time
of year. "I thought the pumpkin
worked out well, and wanted to
clarify the flavors that went in,"
Dolce said.

Each winner received $500
worth of Starbucks dollars,
while the others received $100
in Starbucks dollars. Starbucks
donated a $1,000 scholarship to
OCC.

The coffee cooking competi-
, tion was another harbinger of fall
and winter, with a great taste of
flavor combinations ranging from
pumpkin to apple, pork to duck,
all in the name of creativity and
imagination among OCC's culi-
nary students.

Ken Abramwyk writes about food and
restaurants for the Observer S Eccentric
Newspapers and edits the Filter entertain-
ment section. He can be reached at (248)
901-2591 or. by e-mail at kabramcz@home-
towniife.com.

BROIDA
FROM PAGE D1

and downloading songs and
albums, and copying music
to portable players — tasks
it performs easily and effec-
tively.

Thankfully, Rhapsody
added connectors to the
Web service, meaning that
songs and playlists added
to your local library also
appear on the Web, and vice
versa.

Another Rhapsody advan-
tage is the option to search
lyrics, which comes in handy
if you know only a few words
from a song but not its
name.

Good news for TiVo
owners: You can now tap
Rhapsody from your couch,
browsing and streaming the
complete library using the ,
TiVo remote.

Finally, Rhapsody has
joined Amazon MP3 and

iTunes in offering DRM-
free MP3s for purchase. The
library currently includes
over 7,500 albums from
Universal's catalog, all of
them encoded at 256Kbps.
Most tracks sell for 89 cents
apiece; most albums, for
$8.99.

Napster doesn't offer
MP3s at all (yet).

Are music-subscription
services dying? No way.
Their numbers may be
thinning, but the ones that
remain just keep getting
better.

Rick Broida writes about com-
puters and technology for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Broida, of Commerce Township, is
the co-author of numerous books
including How to Do Everything
with Your Palm Powered Device,
Sixth Edition. He welcomes ques-
tions sent to rick.broida@gmail.
com.
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QUALITY FURNITURE-GREAT PRICES
32104 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia

URNITURE

*1 o

Keep more money in your pocket!
That's because HAP is easy to use and accepted

by Michigan's leading doctors and hospitals with low

out-of-pocket costs.

With some plans, you'll pay a lot for office visits,

surgeries and prescription drugs. With HAP, you

get comprehensive and predictable coverage with low

out-of-pocket expenses - and no surprises. Here's what

you'll enjoy:

Make a decision early and have peace of mind by

joining more than 500,000 MichiganJHAP members.

Check HAP against your other choices to find out

which one provides the best coverage- and

which one keeps more money in your pocket.

Get powered by HAP!

HAP is nonprofit, proud to be GM's salaried benchmark

plan for the 7th year and is a UAW-approved pian.

To learn more about HAP,s
visit our Web site at
www.hap.org
or call toll-free at
(888)819-2540

solutions powered by
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CLIFFORD A.
McCLUMPHA D.V.M.

Age 76, lifelong resident of Canton,
and retired Veterinarian from. Parkway
Veterinary Clinic, passed away
November 2,2007. Beloved husband
for over 54 years to Rita. Devoted
father of C. Hurd, Dynese
McClumpha, Amy L. (Michael)
Glenn, and Natalie (Craig) Finley.
Proud grandfather of Clifford,
Jenny.and Emily McClumpha,
Abigail, Gabriel, and Elizabeth Glenn,
Emilia, Julia, Andrew, Alec, Sarah,
Isaac, and Erinn Finley. Also survived
by his mother in law Rhue Datcher.
Dr. McClumpha earned his Doctorate
of Veterinary Medicine from Michigan
State University, and went on to serve
the Plymouth/ Canton communities
for many years. ,He was a proud mem-
ber of the Plymouth. Rotary and St.
John's Episcopal Church. Dr.
McClumpha enjoyed farming, he grew
everything from vegetables, trees, and
raised many farm animals. Above all
else, his family is what he cherished
most in this world. He will be missed
by all who knew and loved him. A
Memorial service was held from St.
John's Episcopal Church 574 South
Sheldon Rd, Plymouth Tuesday
November 6,2007. Memorials may be
made to the Plymouth Rotary
Foundation Inc, P.O. Box 5401,
Plymouth, MI 48170 or to St. John's
Episcopal Church. Share memories at:

schrader-howell.com

DOROTHY S. CHENEY
Age 95, of Brighton, MI. Mrs. Chaney
passed away on Thursday, November
1, 2007 at her home after an extended
illness. She was born June 26, 1912 in
Williamsburg, Kentucky, the daughter
of Calvin and Josie (Moore) Smith. On
May 5, 1935 she was married to S.J.
Cheney in Ferndale and together they,
moved to Brighton from Rochester
Hills in 1992. Mr. Cheney preceded
her in death on July 22, 1999 and she
also was preceded by three brothers,
Richard, Robert and Charles Smith.
Mrs. Cheney was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of Brighton,
Chi Omego Sorority -Eta, University
of Michigan, and a former member of
the Historical Society of Old
Newbury, Mass. Prior to her retire-
ment she had been employed with the
Oakland County Department of Health
as a public Health Nurse. Surviving
are two sons, Charles (Lois) Cheney of
Brighton, S. David (Lucia) Cheney of
Himtington Woods; six grandchildren
and five . great-grandchildren.
Memorial services will be held at the
First Presbyterian Church of Brighton,
300 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116 on Sunday, November 11, 2007
at 2:00 PM. Cremation has taken place
and interment of ashes will take place
at Fairview Cemeter-y, Brighton.
Memorial contributions in Mrs.
Cheney's name are requested to St,
Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice or
to the Livingston County
Ambulance/EMS service.

Arrangements were handled by the
Keehn Funeral Home,1 Brighton.

DWANE ERIC CARNER
Age 36, died November 2, 2007.
Beloved son of Don and Sue Carner,
Brother of Shawntelle (Frank)
McKenzie, Daril Carner, Charlotte
(Matt) Kovach. Dwane was a friend
to many and will be loved and great-
ly missed. Services were held at the
Harry J, Will Funeral Home, Livonia,
and he was laid to rest at Mt. Hope
Memorial Gardens, Livonia. Memori-
als may be made to Dwane's Family
and sent to the funeral home: 37000
Six Mile Rd., Livonia, MI 48152

HELEN I. STRZALKOWSKI
Age 68, Farmington, MI, November
5, 2007. Thayer-Rock Funeral Home,
Farmington, MI

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
HELEN KERBYSON
7-27-13 TO 11-07-06

You were the very best Mother &
Friend. You're in our thoughts, our
hearts and our memories forever.

Your children

ntuaries, Memorials, nememDrances
1-800-579-7355 <* fax:734-953-2232
e-mail; oeobits@hornetownlife.com

ESTHER PEARL ISBISTER
Of Chelsea, MI, formerly of Plymouth.
Age 87, died Sunday, November 4,
2007 at her daughter's home in
Chelsea. She was born October 3,
1920 in Elkville, Illinois, the daughter
of Anthony & Pearl Pierce (Batson)
Franklin. Esther joined the Women's
Auxiliary Corp (WACs) during WWII,
and worked at Percy Jones Hospital in
Battle Creek. She served as Librarian
at Tonquish Creek Senior Residence in
Plymouth. She loved her Siamese cat
Koko, who will dearly miss her
"mom". On April !9, 1947, she mar-
ried Robert James Isbister in Detroit,
and he preceded her in death on
November 1, 1986. Survivors include
one son, William (Betty) Isbister of
Eastpoint; two daughters, Kitty (Alan)
Jensen of Chelsea, Pat (John) Hepburn
of Chelsea; six grandchildren; three
great-grandchildren; and three nieces.
She was preceded in death by three
brothers, Fr. Marcian Pellett, Ed
Pellett, and William Pellett; and one
sister, Florence Salnitsky. A memorial
mass will be held at St. Basil Catholic
Church in Eastpointe at a later time.
Memorial donations may be made to
the Capuchin Monastery, 1740 Mt.
Elliot St, Detroit, MI 48207.
Arrangements by Cole Funeral
Chapel, Chelsea.

RICHARD "Dick" C.
MOORE

Age 74, of Crossville, passed away
Oct. 17, 2007. The family held a pri-
vate memorial service in Crossville,
Tennessee. Mr. Moore was born Oct.
30,1932, in Bloomfield Hills, MI, the
son of Russell Vivian and Grace
(Harper) Moore. He was retired from
Oakland University in Rochester, MI,
in 1992. He was a member of Tansi
Community Church and Crossville
Carving Club in Crossville and
Rochester Elks in Rochester, MI.
Survivors include his wife, Nancy
June (Reed) Moore of Crossville;
daughter and son-in-law, Patricia
Madeline (Moore) Lee May of Crab
Orchard, WV; son, Richard Russell
Moore of St. Augustine, FL; grand-
children, Joshua Ryan and Christopher
May; brother- and sister-in-law,
Forrest and Nancy Reed of Bloomfield
Hilis, MI; and a host of nieces and
nephews in Arizona, Arkansas,
Nevada, Florida, Washington,
Michigan, Illinois and Ohio. In addi-
tion to his parents, he was preceded in
death by his sisters, Margaret Martin
and Barbara Vine; and brothers, Vivian
'Moore, Jack Moore and James Moore.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests
donations to Tansi Community
Church, 2067 Cravens Dr., Crossville,
TN 38572; Tansi Security, 2849
Dunbar Rd., Crossville, TN 38572;
Cumberland Medical Center Auxiliary,
421 S. Main St., Crossville, TN 38555;
The American Cancer Society, 753-A
Humble Dr., Cookville, TN 38501; or
Rochester Elks, 2225, Rochester, Ml.

ROSEMARY
LaLOIE JOLIAT

Age 80, died at Lourdes Assisted
Living in Waterford. Mrs, Joliat was
born March 14, 1927, in Detroit. A
native Detroiter, she graduated from
Immaculata High School in 1944.
Mrs. Joliat graduated from Oakland
University in 1974, with a degree in
Philosophy. She was a devoted wife,
mother and grandmother who was
very charitable to many organiza-
tions. Mrs. Joliat was especially ded-
icated to Angels' Place. Mrs. Joliat is
survived by her children, J. Mark
(Karen) Joliat, MD, Jeffrey P. Joliat,
Julie Hollman, Jay F, (Mary) Joliat
and Thomas L. (Michele) Joliat, MD,
and grandchildren, Jonathan Joliat,
Peter Joliat, James. Joliat, Anthony
Joliat, Justin Joliat, Jacqueline Joliat,
Joseph Joliat, Christine Joliat, Ellen
Peragine, Eric HoElman, Ben
Hollman, Jane Hollman, Michael
Joliat, Jack Leo Joliat and Alexandra
Joliat. She is also survived by her
brother, Robert E. LaJoie. Mrs. Joliat
is preceded in death by her husband,
John F. "Jack" Joliat, brother, Louis J.
LaJoie and sister, Jeanne LaJoie
Fisher. Funeral from St. Hugo of the
Hills Stone Chapel, 2215 Opdyke
Road, Bloomfield Hills, Friday 10am.
Friends may visit at church beginning
at 9:30am. Visitation at Lynch &
Sons Funeral Home, 1368 N. Crooks
Road (Between 14-15 Mile Rds.)
Wednesday 5-9pm and Thursday 2-
9pm. Prayers, Thursday 7pm. Inter-
ment in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield. Memorials appreciated to
Angels' Place, 25240 Lahser Road,
Ste 2, Southfield, Michigan 48034.

SISTER ALICE MARIE
MORROW, RSM

Sister of Mercy
Teacher, Principal

(Farmington Hills, MI) - Sister Alice
Marie Morrow, RSM, a Sister of
Mercy for 63 years, died on November
3, 2007 at McAuley Retirement
Center in Farmington Hills. She was
89. She was bom to Cyril and Mary
(Duffinet) Morrow on August 24,
1918 in Cheboygan, Michigan. She
worked with the sick and elderly for
several years and joined the Sisters of
Mercy in Detroit in • 1941. She
received the name Sister Mary Emily
upon her formal reception into the
community and made perpetual vows
on August 16, 1947, Sister Alice
Marie earned a bachelor's degree from
Mercy College of Detroit and a mas-
ter's degree in education from the
University of Detroit. Her teaching
assignments brought her to Catholic
schools in Howell, Rogers City,
Traverse City, Grand Rapids,
Ludington, Detroit, Berkley, Lansing,
Dearborn, Wyoming, Holland and
Cheboygan, and she was principal at
Immaculate Conception School in
Traverse City and Holy Name School
in Wyoming. Sister Alice Marie served
as a social services clerk and pastoral
care volunteer at Mercy Hospital in
Grayling for eight years and later as
pastoral minister at St. Mary/St.
Charles Parish in Cheboygan. She
retired to McAuley Center in 1994.
Sister Alice Marie was a highly skilled
primary teacher and a number of the
sisters said that she could teach any-
one to read, even beyond the primary
grades. She excelled not only in the
classroom, but also as a principal.and
supervising teachers at Mercy labora-
tory schools in Detroit. A special
accomplishment for her was the estab-
lishment of a kindergarten at St.
Francis de Sales School in Holland,
Unassuming and cheerful, Sister Alice
Marie maintained friendships wherev-
er she went. Former students often
came to McAuley Center to visit their
favorite teacher. When her last illness
deprived her of her vision, Sister Alice
Marie especially enjoyed having visi-
tors and a quiet time to pray. She is
survived by several nieces and
nephews, the Sisters of Mercy, and her
many friends. A welcoming service
will take place on November 5, 2007
at 3 pm at McAuley Center, 28750 W.
Eleven Mile Road, Farmington Hills,
followed by a remembrance service at
7 pm. The Mass of Resurrection will
be celebrated in McAuley Center's
Sacred Heart Chapel on November 6,
2007 at 10:30 am, with burial in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield.
McCabe Funeral Home, Farmington
Hills, is in charge of arrangements.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Sisters of Mercy Ministry Fund,
29000 Eleven Mile Road, Farmington
Hills, MI 48336.

Let
others

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
"Passages"...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

Call 1-800-S79-73S5

OBITUARY
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of an
obituary are published at no cost.
All additional lines. will be
charged at $4 per line. You may
place a picture of your loved one
for an additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:15 PM for Sunday

Wednesday 9:45 AM for Thursday

Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed In the next available Issue.

e-mail your obit to
oeobits@hometownlife.com

or fax to:
Attn: Obits c/o Charolette Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:
Charolette Wilson

734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser
734-953-2067

or toll free
866-818-7653

ask for Char or Ui
QE0851B962
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If you want to submit an item for

the religion calendar, fax it to

(734) 591-7279 or write: Religion

Calendar, Observer Newspapers,

36251 Schooicraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.

Deadline for an announcement to

appear in the Thursday edition is noon

Monday.

NOVEMBER
Holiday bazaar

4-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, and 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, a turkey dinner

will be served 4:30-7 p.m. Friday {cost

$7 adults, $4 ages 3-11, free under

age 3), snacks and lunch will be avail-

able at a low cost on Friday-Saturday,

Bazaar includes cookie walk, bake

sale, Christmas shop, Crafty Corners,

silent auction, and Grandma's Attic

(nearly new items), at Garden City

Presbyterian Church, 1841 Middlebelt,

one block south of Ford road. Everyone

is welcome. Call (734) 421-7620.

Reformed Protestant service

The doctrines and teachings of

solid, Reformed Protestantism will

be preached 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9, at

the regular, monthly worship ser-

vice of the Free Church of Scotland

(Continuing). The services are held at

the Cherry Hill School, 50440 Cherry

Hi!!, corner of Ridge, Canton. All are

welcome to attend. The Rev. Sean

Humby of Dayton, Ohio will preach the

service. For more information, call .

Margaret Waldecker at (313) 530-6170,

visitwww.westminsterconfession.org

or call Humby at (937) 252-1156.

Alternative Christmas Fair

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10,

at Hope Lutheran Church, 39200

West Twelve Mile, east of Haggerty,

Farmington Hills. Admission of $1 will

be charged at the door. Call the church

at (248) 553-7170 for more information.

Course in Miracles

Introduction seminars based on A

Course in Miracles spiritual self-study

book 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov.

10, and Dec. 8; 6-9:30 p.m. Wednesday,

Nov. 14, and Dec. 12, and 9:30 a.m. to

1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at Unity of

Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, between

Inkster and Middiebelt. Understanding

A Course in miracles takes place 9 a.m.

to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27, Nov.

24, and Dec. 15. For more information,

contact Jim White at (734) 259-0207

or send e-mail to love.commfhotmail.

com.

Mama's Coffeehouse

Featuring Dave Boutette and Jen

Sygit Saturday, Nov. 10 (7:15 p.m. open

mic, 8 p.m. show), at Birmingham

Unitarian Church, 38651N. Woodward

near northwest corner of Lone Pine

Rd., Bloomfieid Hiils. Tickets $12, $10

seniors and age 16 and under. Cali

(248) 569-0965 for information. To

reserve a slot for open mic, call (248)

626-4650.

Special Event

St. Andrew's Day Dinner and

Entertain ment, Sunday, Nov. 11,

Bagpipers piay before and during 10

a.m. worship service. Dinner in church

basement at 11:30 a.m. at St. James

Presbyterian Church, 25350 W. Six Mile,

Redford. Tickets $10 in advance ($5 for

children) and $12 at the door. Call for

reservations, (313)534-7730. "

Heroes

Series explores the lives of five

ordinary heroes 9:15 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 11,18,25, and Dec. 2, at

Life Covenant Church which meets at

East Middle School, 1042 Lilley(S. Mill),

Plymouth. For more information, call

(734) 634-2697.

Pasties sale

Taking orders during coffee hour

Sunday, Nov. 11, pick up times are 11

a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15, and

11 a,m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 16, at

Newburg United Methodist Church,

36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Pasties

are $3.50 each, gravy also available.

For more information, call (734) 422-

0149.

Veterans Day Mass

St. Michael the Archangel Parish hosts.

a special Veterans Day Mass for all

veterans and active military to thank

them for their service to our country

Sunday, Nov. 11, at the church, 11441

Hubbard, south of Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia. There will be a color guard

and flag raising ceremony at the flag

pole in front of the church at 11:40 a.m.

followed by the Mass at noon. An infor-

mal reception with light refreshments

will follow the Mass and all military

members attending will receive a small

memento of thanks. For additional

details, call (734) 261-1455, ext. 200 or

visit www.livoniastmichaef.org.

Veteran's Day

The congregation of Prince of Peace

Lutheran Church honors and thanks

all veterans and those on active duty

along with their foved ones by honor-

ing them 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 11, at the

church, 37775 Palmer road, Westland.

Ch. (Col.) Herb Heavner, State Chapiain

Michigan Guard, will preach. All vet-

erans and those on active duty along

with their loved ones are invited. For

more information, call (734) 722-1735

or (734) 722-4363.

Sisterhood luncheon

Congregation Beit Kodesh Sisterhood

Paid Up Membership Luncheon is

to be held 1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11, at

Congregation Beit Kodesh, 31840 W.

Seven Mile, Livonia. For more informa-

tion or to RSVP (by Nov. 1), call Esther

Green at (248) 477-8974. Visit Web site

www.beitkodesh.org.

RELIGION CALENDAR

Church concert series

Continues with the Schooicraft

College choral Union 3 p.m. Sunday,

Nov. 11, at Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church, 14175 Farmington Road, north

of Schooicraft (1-96 service drive),

Livonia. Call (734) 522-6830. . .

Upper Room Ministries

Meets 6 p.m. Sundays, in Room 111 in

Our Lady of Loretto School on Beech

Daly and Six Mile in Redford. Upper

Room Ministries is a spirit filled, char-

ismatic ministry sponsored by Living

Water Church in Livonia. All faiths wel-

come to attend. For information, call

Pastor Luke Wiliis at (734) 425-6360, or

Bishop Dan Strength at (734) 812-1099.

Special presentation

St. Michael the Archangel Parish

of Livonia and St; Gerald Church of

Farmington are co-hosting a special

presentation, God's Will for the Family:

How to Live it with noted Catholic apol-

ogist, Rosalind Moss 7 p.m. Tuesday,

Nov. 13, at St. Michael's Church, 11441

Hubbard, south of Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia.

Many voices...one song

Welcomes the Biakuye Unity Ensemble

7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 16, at Northbrook

Presbyterian Church, 22055 W. 14 Mile,

Beverly Hiils. No charge although a

free-will offering will be collection.

Meet the artists reception follows the

concert. For more information, call

(248) 540-9124.

Bazaar & mini cookie walk

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov.

17, at St. Anne Catholic Church, 23310

Joy, a few blocks east of Telegraph,

Redford. Use Joy entrance to

Basement Hali. Proceeds go to School/

Building Fund.

Fashion show
Monday, Nov. 19 (doors open at 6

p.m., dinner at 7 p.m.), presented by

Women of the Immaculate Conception

at Knights of Coiumbus Hall, 30759

Ford road. Cost is $15. For tickets, call

Noreeno Debono (734)722-8360 or

Shirley Rourke at (734) 721-1794.

Luminescence for Advent

A women's afternoon of reflec-

tion to prepare for the upcoming

Advent season takes place 1:31-4:31

p.m. Sunday, Nov. 25, at St. Hilary's

Church, 239.01 Elmira, one block east

of Telegraph, south of Plymouth road.

Enter off Appleton and turn right on

Elmira. Designed for women ages 18

' to 99, combines music, presentations,

discussions and creative expression..

People of all faiths welcome. Presenter

• is Sister Pat Hergenroether. Cost is

$20, includes materials and refresh-

ments. Reservations with payment are

due Nov. 19. For more information, cat!

(313) 533-1560 or send e-mail to shil-

ary@twmi.rr.com.

Heart quest

A series of seminars being broadcast

worldwide, via satellite, started 8

p.m. Friday, Oct. 19, at Cherry Hill SDA

Church, 33144 Cherry Hili, west of

Venoy, Garden City.

F.I.R.E. ministries

With theme scripture, He shall baptize

you with the Holy Ghost and with fire

(Luke 3:16), is organizing in Livonia at

Living Water Church, 11663 Arcola in

the Inkster and Plymouth roads area at

7 p.m. Fridays under the leadership of

Luke Willis. F.I.R.E. Ministries. For more

information, cail (734) 425-6360.

UPCOMING
Gingerbread open house

The Inn at St. John's Gingerbread Open

House takes place 1-4 p.m. Sunday,

Dec. 2, at 44045 Five Mile at Sheldon,

Plymouth. The free family event fea-

tures live reindeer petting, carriage

rides, a gingerbread house display,

visits with Santa, music and refresh-

ments. Donations of non-perishable

food items are requested to benefit St.

Vincent De Paui. Additional informa-

tion can be found at www.theinnatst-

johns.com or call (734) 414-0600.

ONGOING
Sunday worship

11 a.m. Sunday worship service,

9:30 a.m. Sunday school, 7 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study, at Good

Shepherd Reformed Church, 6500 N.

Wayne Rd. at Hunter, Westland. For

information, call (734) 721-0800.

Worship services

10 a.m. Sundays Divine Liturgy fol-

lowed by a fellowship/coffee time,

at Holy Transfiguration Orthodox

Church, 36075 W. Seven Mile,

between Newburgh and Wayne

roads, Livonia. Church school for

children and adults begins at 9 a.m.

Sunday. Vespers are celebrated 5

p.m. Saturdays. Visitors are always

welcome. For more information, call

(248) 476-3432 (church), (248) 477-

4712 (rectory) or Web site at www.

orthodoxlivonia.org.

Fall worship schedule

Chapel service begins at 8:45 a.m.

and includes simple worship and Holy

Communion; adult Sunday school and

Bible Cinema are at 9:30 a.m. nursery

care provided. Worship and Sunday

school for children through eighth

grade is during the 10:30 a.m. hour.

Nursery care also provided during

the service. On the fourth and fifth

Sundays we wili be participating in

community worship which includes

everyone. Senior High youth are

invited to meet 7 p.m. Sundays, at St.

Matthew's United Methodist Church,

30900 Six Mile, between Middlebeit

and Merriman, Livonia. For informa-

' tion, call (734) 422-6038.

Singers wanted

Riverside Par|< Church of God is look-

ing for voices to join their choir. If

you like to sing and love God (or just

want to get to know God) join in. For

more information, call (734) 464-

.0990. •

Pancake breakfasts

The Ushers'Club of St. Michae! the

Archangel Parish in Livonia continue

their 30-year tradition of all-you-can-

eat pancake breakfasts on the third

Sunday of each month. The breakfasts

are served in the school cafeteria

at 11441 Hubbard, southof Plymouth

Road. Adults, $5; children ages 4-11,

$3; children under age 3, free; and

family (2 adults and all children), $15.

Everyone is welcome.

Men's breakfast

Ham & eggs, hash browns, pancakes,

and more when you come to the

Men's Breakfast at 8 a.m. on the first

Saturday of every month at The Senate

Restaurant, located off Haggerty •

Road between Five Mile and Six Mile

in Northville. Ail men are invited for

fellowship and food. Sponsored by

Riverside Park Church of God, 11771

Newburgh, Livonia. Cali (734) 464-

0990.

MOPS meetings

The Hosanna-Tabor Mothers of

Preschoolers (MOPS) group began

meeting this fall on a new time and

time at the Lutheran church, 9600

Leverne, Redford. Meetings continue

the first and third Thursdays of the

month at 9:30 a.m. Join in for teach-

ing, discussion, creative projects and

presentations. For more information,

call (248) 470-5202 or send e-mail to

nikki.tiernan@gmail.com.

Fall schedule

Orchard United Methodist Church,

30450 Farmington Road, Farmington

Hills, has new worship hours for Fall

- Three Hours Of Power! Worship

services at 9 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. with

Christian education for all ages at 10

a.m. Leadership is shared by class

members. For information, call (248)

626-3620 or visit www.orchardumc. •

org,.

Bible studies

Regular Bible Study program began 7

p.m. Thursday, Sept. 20, and continues

on the first and third Thursdays of

the month, at St. Michael's Catholic

Church on the corner of Plymouth and

Hubbard roads, Livonia. To register,

call (734) 261-1445, Ext. 200.

MOPS groups

Mothers of Preschoolers meets on

the first and third Friday mornings or

first and third Wednesday evenings

at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy •

Road, Canton. For information, call

(734) 455-0022, Ext. 4, or send e-mail

tocbcwomensministries@hotmail.com.

LOGOS Youth Club
Calling all youth grades 4-12 to join the

LOGOS Youth Club at Northville First

United Methodist Church. Recreation,

dinner, Bible study and music

Wednesdays, 5:15-8:15 p.m. began

• Wednesday, Sept. 26. For information

or registration, visit www.fumcnorth-

vilie.org or call (248) 349-1144.

HeartCry

The support group provides hope

and help for mothers of prodigals

at 7 p.m. on the second, fourth and

fifth Wednesdays of each month, at

Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy

Road, Canton. The group is using the

book, The Hope of a Homecoming, by

O'Rourke and Sauer ($12). For informa-

tion or to register, call (734) 455r0022,

Ext. 4.

Worship change

Began Sunday, October 7, the early ser-

vice for the Anglican Church of Livonia

will be at 7:45 a.m. at Trinity Church,

34500 Six Mile, west of Farmington

Road and next to Stevenson High

School, Livonia. The 10 a.m. service

(with Sunday School) will continue to

be at the Livonia YMCA at 14255 Stark

Road, between Lyndon and the i-96

service drive.

Women of the word

Bible study meets 9:15 a.m. and 6:45

p.m. Tuesdays, at Calvary Baptist

Church, 43065 Joy Road, Canton.

Choose from Covenant, a Precept Upon

Precept class, or The Truth Project

(new from Focus on the Family). To reg-

ister, call (734) 455-0022, Ext. 4 or visit

www.vchurches.com/cbcwomen.

ENDOW
St. Michael the Archangel Parish of

Livonia hosts two different sessions

of the Archdiocese's ENDOW program,

the study group focuses on dignity

of women of all ages and faiths. The

group meets 7-9 p.m. Wednesdays to

Dec. 5, in the Convent Meeting Room

behind the school. 11441 Hubbard,

south of Plymouth Road. The second

session meets 9:15-11:15 a.m. Tuesdays

to Dec. 4 in the same room.

Different Times, Abiding Dignity deals

with women's inherent dignity at all

stages of life. Women of all ages and -

faiths welcome. Cost is $60 for materi-

als but no one will be turned away

because of an inability to pay.To regis-

ter, call (734) 261-1455, Ext. 200, or visit

www.endowonline.com.

ENDOW
Educating on the Nature & Dignity of

Women, a women's study group to dis-

cover their God-given dignity and femi-

ninity through Catholic teaching runs

Thursdays to Nov. 15, in Bixman Hall

Please see RELIGION, 05
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(church building) at St. Aidan Catholic
Church, 17500 Farmington Road, north
of Six Mile, Livonia. Cost is $60 for
materials. Registration required. Visit
www.endowonline.com or call (734)
425-5950.

Bible study
Get a new life, study Scripture 9-10:30
a.m. Saturdays at Blessed Sacrament
Monastery on the northwest corner of
13 Mileand Middlebelt in Farmington
Hills. Study the Gospel of Luke through
November, then move on to Romans.
Come once or more often. Call (248)
626-8253 for more information.

Fellowship Dinners
6 p.m. Thursdays. Dinner catered by
The Cookie Lady, Susan Navarro. $6.
At St. James Presbyterian Church,
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford. Call
(313)534-7730.

Thrift Shop

9:30-11:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays at St. James Presbyterian

Church, 25350 W. Six Mile, Redford,
Ladies Bible study

Women of the Word Ladies Bible
Study began focusing on the Book of
James Tuesday, Sept. 11, and continues
9:30-11:10 a.m. Tuesdays to Nov. 13, at
Detroit First Church of the Nazarene,
21260 Haggerty, north of Eight Mile,
The $15 registration fee includes inter-
denominational study material. Chiid
care will be available for children
through age 5 in the morning. For
more information, call (248) 348-7600.

Registration

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Early
Childhood Center is now taking
registrations for trie fall program at
14175 Farmington Road, nortti of I-96,
Livonia. It is open from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday-Friday. Loving and car-
ing programs are offered for toddler,
preschool, pre-K, and child care. Call
(734) 513-8413.

Religious education
Children's Religious Education began
10:45 a.m. to noon Sunday, Sept. 9,
at St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Cost is $90
for first child, $30 for each additional

child. Call (734) 425-9333.
Morning prayers

7:30 a.m. Tuesday-Friday, at New
Beginnings United Methodist Church,
16175 Delaware, corner of Puritan,
Redford. Please join in as participants
start day with prayer. Call (313) 255-
6330.

J.O.Y. meeting
The J.O.V. Builders (Just Older Youth,
ages 50 plus) meet 11:30 a.m. the third
Thursday of the month for lunch,
fellowship and fun, at Riverside Park
Church of God, 11771 Newburgh at
Plymouth roads, Livonia. Call (734)
464-0990. All are welcome to join in.
There is no charge, although organiz-
ers ask that you bring a luncheon dish
to share.

Higher Rock Cafe
Second and fourth Friday of the
month, doors open at 7:30 p.m., live
bands begin at 8 p.m. presented by
Salvation Army of Wayne/Westland,
2300 S. Venoy, between Michigan
Avenue and Palmer. For information,
call (734) 722-3660 or visit www.tsa.
higherrockcafe.4t.com.

Uplifting church services

Want 3 unique church experience?
Join in Sunday mornings at 10:45 a.m.
for a service that will lift your entire
family, but be prepared for what will
happen after just one service. An
open discussion 7 p.m. Wednesdays.
Classes available for all ages, child
to adult. Riverside Park Church of
God is at 11771 Newburgh (corner of
Plymouth Road), Livonia, Call (734)
464-0990.

Worship service
10 a.m. Sundays, at The Lutheran
Church of Our Saviour, 29425
Annapolis, Westiand. Sunday School
for children. For information, call
(734)728-3440.

Youth wanted
Tweens and teens age 12 and up are
invited to join in various youth activi-
ties held at Riverside Park Church of
God, 11771 Newburgh Road (corner
of Plymouth), Livonia. Come to one
of the regular classes on Sundays at
9:30 a.m. or Wednesdays at 7 p.m. For
details, call (734) 464-0990.

A healthy you
Join with others as you discover ways
to keep minds and bodies healthy

through a four-week class that is
open to the public and free of charge
at Riverside Park Church of God, 11771
Newburgh Road (corner of Plymouth),
Livonia. Day and night classes avail-
able. To register, call (734) 464-0990.

Sunday worship
10 a.m. at Lutheran Church of Our
Saviour, 29425 Annapolis, Westiand.
For information, call (734) 728-3440.

Sunday services
Pastor Dan Strength leads services
at Living Water Church (Pentecostal
Church of God), 11663 Arcola, one
block west of Inkster Road on
Plymouth Road. Sunday School is 10
a.m. followed by worship at 11 a.m.
Bible study 7 p.m. Wednesdays. Call
(734)425-6360.

Worship services
Regular church services 9:30 a.m. and
11 a.m. Sundays with Nursery, Sunday
School during 9:30 a.m. service, at
Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran
Church (ELCA), 30650 Six Mile, Livonia.
Cail (734) 427-1414. Adult Bible Study
weekly on Tuesday and Sunday at 11
a.m. Visitors welcome. Visit www.holy-
crosslivonia.org.

Bible study

7 p.m. on the first and third

Thursday of each month in the rec-

tory at St. Michael the Archangel

Parish, 11441 Hubbard, south of

Plymouth Road, Livonia. The cur-

rent study is the Gospel of St. John.

For more information, call (734)

261-1455.

Farmington Women Aglow

Meets the second Monday of each

month 7-9:30 p.m. at the Jon

Grant Community Center, 29260

Grand River, east of Middlebelt,

Farmington Hills. Doors open

at 6:30 p.m. Call Vikki for more

information at (248) 497-7755.

Farmington Aglow is a Christian

women's groups.

Worship services

Sunday worship services are at 8

a.m, (traditional) and 10:30 a.m.

(contemporary), at Grace Lutheran

Church, 46001 Warren, between

Canton Center and Beck, Canton.

For more information, call (734)

637-8160. Sunday school and Adult

Bible Study at 9:15 a.m. Adult Bible

Study series: Heaven Can't Wait.

H\PTIST II UlfKWCHI R(H MISNOl KIslNOI)

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave. • Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m
Sunday Worship 7:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. ' Sunday School 9:30 a m

Wednesday Praise Semw 6:00 p.m.' Wednesday Children. Youth and Adult Bible Study 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
hastor David Washington
jndTheCCF Family
mould like to
invite you to...

"Where the Word is Relevant,
People are Loved and Christ is the Key"

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30 am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00 am

Located at 8775 Honda Drive, Canton, Ml, 48187

Between Haggerty Road and Lilley Road

SW comer of Joy Road and Ronda Drive

734-404-2480
www.CantonCF.orq

It's not about Religion, if s about Relationships.

Clarencevffle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt-Rd. • Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor Beth Librande

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Schoo! ! 1:0O AM

Nursery Provided

"More than Sunday Services"
Worship Services
9:00 & 11:15 a.m.

1 Dynamic Youth and Children's Programs
• Excellent Music Ministries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunities

Pastor:
Dr. John Grenfell III

Associate Pastor: Rev. David Wichert

First United Methodist Church
Jj of Plymouth

• 45201 Morth TeniLorial Road
. (Wcsl of Sheldon Koadj

I (734) 453-5280
II www.pfumc.org

Uniied MeT
10000 Beech Daly

7313-837r3170
9:30 - Trad. Worship & Sun. Sch.

11:00- Corttsmp. Family Worship
www.redfordaldersoatQ.org

NEWBURC UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of I-96

734-522-6830
Sunday Worship

8:30 & 11:00 am - Traditional

Staffed Nursery Available

Sunday/Bible Class
9:45 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Robert F Bayer and Anthony M Creeden

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DAL
313-532-2266 REDFORD T

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

J
The Rev, Timothy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor I

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

3600 Leverne • So. Redford • 313-937-2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9:45 am,
Christian School

Pre-Klndergarten-8th Grade
For more information call

313-937-2233

\1HOIIC

Bl. Ai\i\t
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy - Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 53?2121
Mass Schedule;

First Fri. 7:00p.m.
First Sat. 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
M In I1 I1- | ! l

I. , - .1" I '1

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

-51-0444
"REV. RICHARD A. PERFETI

Weekday Masses
TUesday & Friday 8:30 a .n

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 8*3n & 1"-30 a m

| 5: Genevieve Roman Catholic Cl i M i
• St. Genevieve School - PreK-5
! * 015 Jamison • Livonia • 734-427
I ist of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & J
[ MASS:Tues. 7 p, Wed., Thurs. 9
. Sat. 4 p, Sun 11a

' St. Maurice Roman Catholic Chu cl
12765 Lyndon • Livonia • 734-522 • b

[between Merriman & Farmington Re
MASS: Mon. 8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a

Sat. 6 p, Sun 9a

FWSGFLICXI
COUWM

FAITH COVENANT
CHURCH

14 Nile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

rx-ovldedfor aU services
loiirh turnips • Adult Small Groups

THf N\/\Kt\I

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

Ann Arbor fload • (734) 463-152
iay School-9:45 A.M.
ly Worship- 11:00A.M,
ay Evening - 6:00 P.M.
'Night-Wed. 7:00 P.M.
IS FOR CHILDREN LEARNING CEI

(734)455-3196

SON
IKVAUWTIOWI

MM UN IT

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between Merriman and Middlehelt Roadsj

at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coffee, bagels and
cfonute offer the service/

CHRIHTIW

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth

1100 W. Aon Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI '

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

ttfed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30
p.m.

Reading Room located _at church
Saturday 12:OO i>.m.-2:OO o.m.

1

PRFSiniHilXN
' L s \ i

8:30, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
visit us at www.fpcp.net

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

9601 Hubbard atW. Chicago, Livonia, Ml
(between Merriman & Farmington Rda.)

, , « . - * (734)422-0494
a I I I ° * www.tosedalegardenB.org

^ ™ % Chapel Worship Service
9:00 am

Traditional Service
wsfti 10;30am

We Welcome You To A
Full Servic* • im h

=1= St. James Presbyterian
Church, USA

25350 West Six Mile Rd
Redford (313) 534-7730

Sunday Worship Service -10:00 A.M., Sunday
School -10:15 A.M., Thursday Dinners - 6:00 PM

Thrift Store every Sat. 10am-2pm

E\ WC.ELIC \L
PRESIIUEKI'W

WARD
Evangelical Presbyterian Churi

40000 Six Mile Road
'Just west of t-275'

Northville, MI
I 248-374-7400
I1 Traditional Worship r

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
( ontemporary Worship

9:00 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School Durin '

All Morning Worship Services \

Evening Service • 7:00 p.m.

Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M. Sunday

WRDT-AM 560
The WMUZ Word Station
For additional information
visit www.wardchurch.org

PKEMHTIKIW

Feflbwsfiip Presfytman CHUTL
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. • Worship: 10:301

Pastor Dr. Jimmy McGuire

ben ces held at: Madonna University's Kresge 1

Risen Christ Lutheran
David W. Martin, Pastor

6250 Ann Arbor Road • Plymoutl
(1 Mile W. of Sheldon)

(734) 433-5252
Worship 8:15&10:45 am
Sunday School 9:30 am

Adult Bible Study 9:30 am
Nursery Care Available

All are Welcome
< I

i LUTHERAN CHURCH
! WISCONSIN SYNOD

ST PrtUL3 E. LU

CHURCH & SCHOOL

r810 FARMINGTON ROAD,-

LvONIA (734)261-1360
S U N D A Y W O R S H I P S E R V I C E S

8:30 A .M. & 11:00 A.M.

EWSGELICU LUTHERAN
CHLRCH IS U1ERIC*

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling in Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Traii & Joy Roac

Livonia • 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor
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WENSDY VON BUSKIRK ̂  EDITOR (734) 953-2019 * wvonb@houietownlife.com

A conversation
about Botox

BY WENSDY VON BUSKIRK
STAFF WRITER

We here at PINK have not dared to
try Botox, but plenty of people have.
According to the American Society of
Plastic Surgeons, doctors performed
mbre than 4 million Botox injections in
2006, up 7 percent from the year before.
Botox, the cosmetic form of botulinum
toxin, is used to temporarily reduce or
eliminate forehead creases, crows feet
near the eyes and thick bands in the
neck. The toxin blocks the nerve impuls-
es, temporarily paralyzing the muscles
that cause wrinkles while giving the skin
a smoother, more refreshed appearance.
Studies have also suggested that Botox is
effective in relieving migraine headaches,
excessive sweating and muscle spasms in
the neck and eyes. In honor of National
Healthy Skin Month, PINK caught
up with Dr. William J. Vasileff of the
Birmingham Institute of Plastic Surgery
to find out more about Botox. Of course,
he gave it rave reviews.

Who is the average Botox customer?
Ninety-five percent women — a few

businessmen, but mostly women across
the board, 30-65, a huge age range, from
pretty much all walks of life — business-
women, housewives, hairdressers and
everything in between, you name it. It's
not teenagers because they don't have the
lines.

Do you use it?
I get deep furrows between my brows,

we call them the 'elevens.' I think I fur-
row my brows when I am in surgery and
I used to get headaches. Botox has got-
ten rid of my headaches and reduced the
furrows. Everybody in the office gets it
so we all know it's a safe product and it's
spectacularly effective.

there about Botox?
There is apparently some negativity out

there. It's unfounded. Although it is botu-

lism, it doesn't travel anywhere. It stays
in tiny muscles in your face. As is typical,
we read a lot about it from Hollywood,
and when there are problems with it, but
in reality there are very few problems.

What about all those stars whose
faces look weird, or don't seem to
move?

That's bad surgery. It's really not Botox
gone bad. If you use it extensively, even
then you still have some movement. It's
not numb at all. It paralyzes the moving
nerves, not the feeling nerves. We have
two sets of nerves, this only works on the
ones that make the muscles move and it
feels totally normal. I've heard faces look
like masks and that's really only if they've
used too much and used it over their
whole faces.

Where do you recommend Botox?
Botox is really for the upper face. For

the lower face, the folds between the nose
and mouth, we use Restylane. Anybody
with crow's feet, creases between the
eyebrows or wrinkles on the forehead.
Creases, not fine lines of the cheeks,
that's sun damage and that's much bet-
ter treated with microdermabrasion and
other methods.

Are there side effects?
We use a very, very fine needle to inject

with, and women can put makeup on
right away. It doesn't really show, rarely
you'll get a little bruise around the eyes.
Between the brows and on the forehead
you really don't.

How often do you need to get Botox?
Every three months for the first year

and then the intervals begin to get lon-
ger, and stretch from 4-6 months. The
third year 8-9 months. After that inter-
vals go to years in between injections.
You need it less and less frequently as
time goes on.

How much does Botox cost?
Every doctor should offer a free con-

Women attending Madonna University's "Car
Maintenance for Women" class will learn car
part lingo and costs, along with regular veh ce
maintenance. Students wili find out what steos
to take if they're not satisfied with work done
on their vehicle. They'll also earn a free oil
change. Livonia Collision's^ill Fernim.os,
an A.S.E. master certified collision techni-
cian, will teach the course 9 a.m.-noon on
Saturday, Nov. 10 at Madonna's main cam-
pus in Livonia. Cost is $25. For informa
tion, or to register, call (734) 432-5804 or
visit www.madonna.edu.

AB§Si$# CObSitfUNiYY DAY
Parisian will host its annual Communi
Day Sale Saturday, Nov. 10. Loca!
non-profit organizations will sell $5
Parisian discount savings book-
lets, and keep 100 percent of prof-
its. Each.booklet contains special
savings coupons valid on regular
and sale price merchandise during
Community Day. Parisian locations at Laurel Park
Place, The Village of Rochester Hills and the Mall
at Partridge Creek will pariticipate.

Time to get ready for the slopes. Don Thomas
Sporthaus will host a Bogner trunk show and
try-on event 6-10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 14. Bogner
sales reps will answer questions and showcase
exclusive styles, not available in store, for cus-
tomers to special order. Bogner is known for
producing the best and trendiest ski jackets,
pants, hats, gloves and more. Enjoy imported
Bavarian refreshments and try on three outfits to

qualify for a $1,000 Bogner
gift certificate. Don Thomas

Sporthaus moved this fall to 690 S.
Old Woodward in Birmingham. The 7,000-square-
foot store boasts the best in ski and snow-
board apparel, equipment and accessories. As.
Michigan's exclusive Bogner retailer, Don Thomas
will expand their selection this spring with Bogner
sportswear and golf apparel. Call (248) 220-1999
or visit www.skis.com.

'Silver Speaks: Traditional Jewelry of the Middle
East' makes its first Midwestern stop at the Arab
American National Museum.Nov. 15-March 30.
Marjorie Ransom will speak about her 1,000-piece

HEALTHY SKIH OPEN HOUSE
When: 4-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 14
Where: Birmingham
Institute of Plastic
Surgery and Orchid
Day Spa, 525
Southfield Road,
Birmingham
What: Celebrate
National Healthy
Skin Month and get
answers to your
skincare questions as
BIPS hosts an informa! Dr. William J, Vasileff
reception with food and refreshments.
R.S.V.P.: Call (248) 644-0670
orvfsitwww.bipsonline.com.

sultation. It depends on how many injec-
tions you get.

I heard the price keeps going up ...
They raise it to us because there's only

one company, which is Allergan, that cre-
ates true Botox. But it's not a huge price
increase and I dont think we've raised
our prices in a long time. Other compa-
nies are trying to derive products that
are very, very close to Botox, saying their
products are just as good and maybe bet-
ter, but so far nobody has developed a
product that is as good as Botox;. There's
nothing that's comparable to Botox, espe-
cially cream that you rub on your skin.

Does it work as a preventative for
wrinkles, or just after you have them?

Much of whether you will get wrinkles
is genetics, what your mother or father
look like, and what kind of sun exposure
you've had. I wouldn't promote Botox as a
preventative treatment for someone until
I got a family history. I would need to try
to predict how much you might wrinkle
in the future, to say whether it's a good
investment for you.

What can women do to prevent wrin-

Use sunscreen. I recommend that to
everyone. I personally use anything from
a 45-60 SPF.

collection during an opening reception at 5:30
p.m. Nov. 15, with refreshments and live entertain-
ment. Call (313) 582-2266 or visit www.arabameri-
canmuseum.org and www.accesscommunitY.org.

On Nov. 15,0'Wei Productions presents its next
performance of "MommyHood Live" at Andiamo
Italia in Warren. MommyHood features mono-
logues from various generations of women and
men about how motherhood has touched and
impacted their lives. Doors open at 5 p.m. with
a vendor exhibit. Tickets, $50, include dinner,
official show prizes and a stage show. Call (877)
725-8849 or www.MommyHoodlive.com.

Henry Ford Health System's Heart & Vascular
Institute invites the public to attend a compli-
mentary Girls' Night Out dinner 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 15 at Hotel Baronette in Novi. A
gourmet, heart-healthy meal will be specially pre-
pared by the renowned Matt Prentice Restaurant
Group. Healthcare providers from Henry Ford's
Heart & Vascular institute will be in attendance
to discuss the latest advances in women's heart
health and answer questions. The event is free.
R.S.V.P. at (800) 436-7936 or visit www.henryford.
com/hottopics.

Want to be stunning for the holidays? Bra~vo
Intimates in Royal Oak will team up with Michelle
Merrifield, dress maker to Detroit's who's who, for
a two-day limited engagement Nov. 15-16. Bring
your holiday outfit to the shop and experts will
measure, fit and find you the perfect undergar-
ments. Your $20 reservation fee may be applied
to your purchase. Call (248) 582-7286 to make an
appointment.

»* •> , i h Lf iKt in

JoMalone ; • •
Pomegranate j
Noir cologne. :

Plum Market
in Bloomfield Hills

An Egg White Sandwich and
Tahitian Tease Smoothie at
Beyond Juice in Birmingham

km in fjM^
Louder Than iv'^&FsLi^w '
Words by Jenn)
McCarthy

Use It! l i«
Aluminum-free jenny -

deodorant * "'""*"

ipenersce its.

Guachos,
unless you . . .. w-«™-aK c

have legs 1ft. ^S&^M&, ( " ' ' ' '1|1 ' eryday
Barbie

Crochet Ugj:
Boots in
every color

Isle It!
A clear makeup bag so you can ^n^iw* ^
find your gloss on the go! *s^t«e! iU

Alba Organics Kukui Nut
Cl^!« • Body Cream

For Sarah Donovan, style
comes natu-
rally. The
Birmingham
mother of
two always
looks fabulous
thanks to her
great taste
in easygoing
clothes, and Sarah Donovan
disciplined yoga
practice. Donovan emphasizes
health and wellness in her fam-
ily with whole foods, essential
oils and natural remedies. She
treats her daughter's autism
with a gluten- and casein-free
diet, and is a tireless advocate
for autism awareness. Here,

she shares some of her
picks with PINK:

OH Nail Color
in Russian Navy

LancomeColor
FeverGloss
in Mesmeric

A pedicure with Phai at
Birmingham Nails

www.tacanow.com,
Jenny McCarthy says
"Click It!" too •

Autism affects 1 in 150 kids!!!

HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS

The holiday shopping sea-
son seems to start earlier each
year. The minute Halloween
merch goes on clearance, tree
trimmings and holiday pro-
motions swoop into stores.
Santa Claus is coming to
town ahead of schedule too.
If you're having a hard time
catching up with the pace of
holiday spirit, here are some
happenings to get you in the
mood:

On Nov. 9 Macy's Oakland Mall wili
kick off holiday season with fire-
works at 7 p.m. followed by Santa's
arrival at 7:30 p.m. Then, holiday
festivities include face painters, bal-
loon twisters and holiday cooking
demonstrations. .

Downtown Royal Oak's Pp.ppy •
Beauty Bar, Rise and Sole Sister
will host a pre-holiday shopping
spree with 20 percent off mer-
chandise, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 10. Call (248) 545-7466. •

'^BATWESTLAl^
Santa wili be greeted at Westlan'd
Shopping Center's East Court
with a fanfare of entertainment
10:15 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 10.

kUMl PARK HOLIDAY
Laurel Park Piace in Livonia will
welcome Santa and honor troops
at 10 a.m. Nov. 10. A military
Chinook CH-47 will land in the
south parking lot, followed by
Santa in his private helicopter.
Entertainment includes Gina
Glockson from American Idol.

Through the holidays. Twelve
Oaks Mall will host a Fred Claus
Interactive Snow Globe Exhibit.
Call (248) 348-9400.

The Community House in
Birmingham will host its Winter
Holiday Gift Show 9:30 a.m.-5
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15. Admission,
$5. Call (248) 644-5832 or visit
www.communityhouse.com.

Jeffrey HMiUer,MD

Dr. Miller has over

12 years experience

in treating venous

diseases and has

received many

honors and awards

including being

named one of

~ Board Certified ~
46325W.12MileRd.

Suite 150 • Novi • Covered by most
insurances

• State-of-the-art
treatments

• Quick, office-based
procedures

• Virtually pain-£rce
• Minimal downtime
• No general aaestfcesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!

www.AVtlierapies.coni

| | b) Hour Magazine

See the difference our patients are talking about;
Premiere Plastic Surgery & Laser Center

We Offer an Entire Array 9f Cosmetic and
Reconstructive Plastic Surgery

Including Non-invasive Laser Treatments and Injectabies

for yourself shouldn't
he a scary thought!

Call today for the most competitive laser pricing
in the area-satisfaction guaranteed:

Complimentary Cosmetic
Consultations

Celestial Institute of
PLASTIC SURGERY

Mohamad H. Bazzi, M.D., EA.C.S7
AESTHETIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE PLASTIC SURGERY

Diplomate, American Board of Plastic Surgery
Diplomate, American Board of Surgery

Double Board Certified with Privileges at Various Metro Detroit Hospitals

Holiday Gifts and Gift Baskets of Luxurious Ways to PamperVowselfl- J
• Body Butter • Creams • Lotions • Bath Whips ' -- V

• Therapeutic Soaks • CamUes and more!
Aho-The Best Mineral Make-Up used by mmy celebrities- ' \

Very Popular in Beverly Hifls and tfie West Coast. "\ \ --,

gl5mlnerals §l | j / |^
PREVAGE©MD SYSTEM

866.411.CIPS
42680 Ford Road iWestof uiy?) Canton

www.cipsimage.com
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Help Wanieri-Genera

ACCOUNTANT - TAX SEASON
With exp. in genera! ledger,
Seasonal position. Flexible
hours. Email:

taxcpa@liscpa.com or
Fax 734-266-8129

ACCOUNTANT
Accountant with accounting
degree or minimum of S years
experience required In all
facets of accounting including
work papers and journal
entries. Not-for-profit experi-
ence a plus. Must have com-
puter experience and the abil-
ity to handle multiple projects.
Exc. benefits. Send resume
and salary requirement's to:

lmorelli@finoneinc.com
or HR Dept., 44744 Helm St.,

Plymouth, Ml 48170-6023

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Growing Manufacturing Co.
seeking a part-time Accounts
Payable associate (May lead to
full time) Invoicing, voucher-
ing, check printing, file main-
tenance. Ideal candidate must
have 3 to 5 years experience in
a manufacturing environment,
knowledge of integrated man-
ufacturing software that uti-
lizes the three way match con-
cept for invoice vouchering,
good verbal and written com-
munication skills, experience
in Excel, and the ability to
work with a minimum amount
of supervision.

Fax 313 537-4240
email rpapaik@adveng.net

EOE

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

Western Wayne County
& Farmington Area

Previous experience pre-
ferred. Must be available
on Thursday & Saturday
evening/Sunday morn-
ing. Reliable transporta-
tion. Possible earnings of
$40-$80 per delivery.

Call Toll Free
1-866-887-2737

Bankingdfcu
FINANCIAL

Currently seeking friendly, service
oriented individual

Client/Server Support
Specialist 2

Job requires: Diagnosing and repairing
computer hardware and related systems

exp. Current Windows operating
systems exp. Must have interpersonal

skills, effective verbal and written
communication.

Applications accepted through Fit,
Nov. 16,2007

g

Qualified candidates may apply at |
any DFCU Financial Branch Office f

or send resume by mail to:
DFCU Financial, HR

Attn: Microcomputer Support
Specialist

400 Town Center Dr.
Dearborn MI 48126

Credit record in
good standing required.

E.O.E.

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart cali 9-5PM.
Mon-Frl. (734) 728-4572

ASSISTANT MANAGER
For children's party facility in
Wixom or Canton. Time mgmt.
skills req. Must work nights &
weekends. (517)404-6972

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700.

AUTO DETAILER EXP. ONLY.
Detail shop in Dearborn
Heights. Now hiring. Jim or
Paul. (313)278-2550

AUTO MECHANIC
With Tech 6 Certification

(Electrical). Please contact
Gardners Towing, Inc.
Attn: Waiter or Larry

(734) 455-1130
Only Tech 6 Certified

Mechanics Need Applyl

AUTO PORTER
Dealership seeks individual
for full time Service Porter
position. Must have an excel-
lent driving record. Please
apply in person at

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
40601 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth 48170

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734)421-5700

No matter what it is,
t know I will find it in my

O&E Classifieds!

BOILER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN/

INSTALLER
Hartford & Ratliff Co., 'The
Original Hot Water Specialists"
is seeking a service technician
with a minimum of 3 years
experience In servicing both
residential and commercial
boilers and water heaters. We
offer a competitive compensa-
tion and Benefit package.
Must be quality driven and
possess a clean driving
record. Please fax resume to
248-474-2740 Or apply in per-
son 32708 W. Eight Mile,
Farmington Ml 48336.

BOOKKEEPER &
PAYROLL

Exp. in Public Accounting &
Creative Solutions Accounting
Software preferred.
Compensation ($12-$17 per
hr.) contingent on experience.
Send/email resume w/cover
letter:

31596 Schoolcraft Rd,
Livonia, Ml 48150

slstem@sbcglooal.net

BOOKKEEPER
A/E firm seeking full time
bookkeeper. Candidate must
have 5-10 years exp. in the
accounting field. Degree pre-
ferred. A/P, A/R, journal en-
tries, general business office,
and filing skills required.
Human resource exp. w/knowl-
edge in 401K and health & life
insurance plans a pius. We
offer a competitive salary &
benefits pkg. Send resume to:

NSA Architects, Engineers,
Planners

23761 Research Drive
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335

e-mail: hwllliams@nsa-ae.com
web: www.nsa-ae.com

Fax: 248-477-2445 EOE

BRIDGEPORT MILL
OPERATOR

Tool and Gage experience
248-474-5150

Investments57@yahoo.com

BRIDGEPORT MILL
OPERATOR

Tool and Gage experience
248-474-5150

CHILDCARE Center has full
time openings for experienced
Infant & Toddler Room. Prior
experience is necessary. Must
iove children. Call between
9am-5pm, (734)416-1580

CHILDCARE TEACHER &
ASSISTANT

Flexible hours. Cail Regina,
(248) 588-5375.or email:

ribpip715@aol.com

Call to place your ad at
1-S00-579-SELLI7355)

CLEANERS
Must have flexible day shift
hours. Start immediately.

Call (734) 664-4930

CLEANERS NEEDED
Mon-Fri. 4:30-1 Opm in Wayne
area. 734-642-0073

Cleaning: SEARS CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Is Now Hiring: Technicians.
Exp. a plus. Call 313-255-2113

CNC LATHE OPERATOR/
PROGRAMMER

Must know conversational
and conventional program-
ming and able to operate
manual lathes, Steady work,
overtime and fringe benefits.
Send resume with expected
wages to 248-477-0128 fax or
mail to 31800 W 8 Mile Rd,
Farmington Mi 48336
or email to forged ie_
employment@yanoo.com

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND
FARMINGTON AREA

Previous experience preferred. Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
evening/Sunday morning. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
$40.00-$80.00 per delivery. ,

COUNTER HELP, OFFICE &
PHONE SCHEDULER

for service co. Won. - Fri.
$8/hr. Computer skills helpful.
Call Allen 734-216-2592

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Part-time possible full-time,

Start at $7.46/hr.
(734) 394-5620

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Trained preferred. Romulus,
Wayne, Westiand & Alien Park.

Please Cali 734-254-0033

Direct Care- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DO YOU LIKE TO
HELP PEOPLE?

Our growing Service &
Installation Company is look-
ing for a personable & outgo-
ing individual for inside or
outside sales. Our customers
deserve prompt attention and
careful follow through. If you
like to help people, have a
positive approach to customer
service, & are mechanically
inclined (H VAC/PI urn b ing
knowledge a plus); we want to
talk to you. You'll receive an
excellent benefit package, plus
continuing education and
excellent working conditions.
Consider a career move to our
company by faxing or emalling
your resume. Confidentiality
guaranteed. EOE

Thornton & Grooms
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Fax: 248-644-4014
Email: jobs®

thorntonandoraoms .com

DRIVER TRAINEES
Needed Now!
Learn to drive for

Werner Enterprises
Earn $800+ per week!

401k & Benefits
No experience needed!
CDL & Job Ready in
3 weeks at Nu-Way!
Local training sites

in Pontlac & Livonia

1-888-822-8743
DRIVER/ EQUIPMENT

OPERATOR
Local, $1Q-$12/hr. entry. Call
313-937-8913, Redford ,

DRIVERS for TOW TRUCKS
Experienced. Day & afternoon
shift. Please contact Karen or
Walter, (734)455-1130

DRIVERS NEEDED
Route Sales. $800 + per wk.

Must be able to drive a
stick shift. We will train.

(248) 471-5200

Local Events
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Entry level Engineering
position available. Degree
in Electrical Engineering is
required. We will train the
right candidate. Serious
qualified applicants should
submit resume via email to:

Hservics@krauto.com

ELECTRIC I AH/JOURNEYMAN
For new construction & resi-
dential service work. Min 3
yrs. -exp. Fax resume to:

734-414-7255

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

for internal medicine office
located in Livonia. Fax resume
to: 248-449-8205

GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Experienced only. New con-
struction. Benefits availabie.
Crystal Glass, Wlxom. Robin
or Eric. (248) 685-9220

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
1-800-320-9353 Ext. 2429

Grocery

Seeking
Leaders

Full-Time Careers available
including immediate health
benefits, 401K, paid holi-
days & vacations. Unlimited
opportunity for advance-
ment. Please provide
proven leadership skills.

Send your totally
confidential information to:

• P.O. Box 2775
Farmington Hills Ml 48333

HAIR STYLISTS
& MANAGERS

Borics salons in Westiand,
Livonia and surrounding
areas are currently looking
for talented, licensed styl-
ists and managers who are
interested in joining our
team so that we can handle
the growth that our salons
are experiencing. Full time,
part time and management
positions available. Ask
about our great benefits!

Please contact Kristan at
1-888-888-7778

ext 42270

HAIR STYLISTS
Busy Great Clips salon in
Westiand needs ful! or part
time stylists. Medical Ins.
Guaranteed pay, bonuses, etc.

Gary 734-276-4701

HAIRSTYLISTS &
NAIL TECH

For attractive salon in Livonia.
Clientele preferred. F/T or P/T.

Call 734-812-4587

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

dozer, excavator, grater. Exp.
required. Call 248-486-6868.

HOTEL: Customer Service
Rep, Maintenance. Must have

exp. Apply in person btwn.
9-5PM. Fairfield Inn,

7800 Merriman, Romulus.

Installers: Commercial
Awning Installers Must be
capable of reading architectur-
al blueprints. Physically able
to lift Ig. amounts of weight
for extended time. Knowledge
of small operational machin-
ery. Chauffeurs license a plus.
Full medical, 401K, Apply ai:

Marygrove Awning Co.
12700 Merriman Rd., Livonia,

INSURANCE BiLLER
Busy office, good computer
skills needed. Full time. Top
salary. Fuli benefits. 401K.

Send resume to:
l.com

IRRITABLE?
We are looking for volunteers
to participate in a research
study of an investigatlonal
medication for depression.
Qualified participants receive
all research related care,
study medication, and office
visits at no cost,
Please call the Institute for
Health Studies at
1-877-908-CARE. Ask about
compensation available for
participation.

MACHINE OPERATOR
$9.50hr 2-3 yrs. Exp.

Required. Livonia Area. Please
Call.Phoenix Personnel.

734-284-2121. EEOC

MACHINIST
Full-time entry-level position
for production work. Fuli bene-
fits. Apply at Lyon Mfg. 13017.
Newburgh Livonia, Ml 48150.

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Farmington
apartment community.
Must have minimum of 2
years experience in car-
pentry, plumbing, electri-
cal & HVAC. Must have
strong leadership capa-
bilities. Position requires
on-call responsibilities. A
drug screen, criminal and
driving check will be run
prior to employment.
Apt. available after 30
days, includes benefits,
and advancement oppor-
tunity. Call 248-569-8880
ext 3221 or fax resume to
Leslie at 248-569-1508

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Experienced Maintenance
Supervisor for Ann Arbor
apts. Must be HVAC certified,
type 2, universal, and familiar
with a split system. Good
communication, organization-
al skills; own tools and reliable
transportation also required.
Fax only: 734-455-3719

PLUMBER NEEDED
Experienced. Light commercial
work. Plymouth area. Fax work
histoyr/exp. 734-667-2711.

PLUMBING SERVICE TECH
Min. 3 years exp. Clean drlvi
ing record, Backflow cert, and
remodeling exp a plus. Must
be customer oriented with a
strong background in sales:
Mall resume and salary
requirement to: HR Dept. P.O.'
Box 1412, Brighton, Mi 48116

POLICE OFFICER
Charter Township

ol Northvtlle
Northyille Township is
accepting applications for
the position of Police
Officer. Qualifications are:

•Must be a U.S. Citizen
•Must be 21 years of age.
• Must posses a vaiid
driver's license and have
no criminal record.

•Applicant must possess
a High School diploma
and Associates degree
from an accredited
college or university.

• Must have successfully
completed and possess
proof of M.C.O.LE.S.
certification, or
certif lability

•Applicants will be
required to pass a
written and oral exam,
personal background
check, physical and
psychological exam.

• $46,202 starting pay

Applications are available
and returned completed
to: Charter Township of
Northvtlle, Human
Resource Department,
44405 Six Mite Road,
Northville, Ml 48168, by
4:00 p.m., Friday,
November 30, 2007. An

'application form is also
available on the Northville
Township website at
www.twp.noithvllle.mi.us
Resumes without app-
lications will not be
accepted.

Equal Employment
Opportunity

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
Livonia, Michigan iocation

Apply online:
www.ri.ovservices.com

Ref#444

Retail
High-end furniture company
in Royal Oak looking to fill
multiple positions Experience
preferred Good driving record
Please call 248.398.5110

ROOFERS & LABORERS
Must have own tools & trans-
portation. Winter work, can
start immed. 734-469-8783

SEASONAL HELP WANTED
Multiple positions available
for Gift Basket Business.
Looking for one person with
excellent typing skills and one
person with good phone exp.
Also looking for people to
Assemble Gift Baskets '&.
Delivery People. Please fax
resume to: 313-531-1280

SHEET METAL WORKER
Commercial roofing firm1

seeks exp. fabricator &
installer for roofing related
work. Apply in person: 1055
Manufacturers Dr., Westiand.'

many times over,

No matter what kind of candidate you're looking for, CareerBuilder.com is

the bestplace to look. That's because in addition to having the most qualified

candidates, we also have the largest online job network and the most

strategic online partners. So you can rest assured that you'll be dealing with

not only the largest, but also the most relevant employment pool possible.

To place your ad today, go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 1-800-579-SELL (7355).

Sources: comScore Media Metrix, CateerSuiltier Network, January 2006, CcSber 2005. Coraen Inc. Based on total Jobs posted in the prior 30 days. CarewBuiider.com internal Ste StatlsHcs, January 2006.
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SNOW SHOVELERS
NEEDED

Please Gall for an interview,
(734) 738-0002

STYLIST WANTED
Novi salon. Great location.
Now offering chair rental. Call

734-552-0732

Teacher

Tutor Time
seeks experienced

FT Lead Teachers
Requirements for Lead

Teachers: CDA or 18 credits in
ECE for our Canton centers.
We offer a competitive salary
& benefits package.
Call Sarah at: 734-394-0400

Fax: 734-394-0500
Email: G4S7@tutortime.com

EO.E.

TEACHER-MUSIC
Part-Time. Grades 1-8, vocaf &
band. Email resume: elalne®
newmorningschool.com

TEACHERS/TUTORS NEEDED
Premium $ Paid

for Math & Science.
Fax resume; (248) 344-2206
Email: ciubzi 7@comcast.net

TRANSPORTATION ASST.
Busy medical practice seeking
an experienced driver to
transport patients. Must pos-
sess chauffeur's license, flexi-
bility, clean driving record,
and be a team player, Fax your
resume to: (248) 888-7817

VALET PARKERS NEEDED
Experienced preferred.

Call 586-531-0122

Work Smart.
Live Better.

At Wal-Mart, we're a lot of
things to our customers,
but we're even more to
our Associates. You see,
as an Associate with the
world's largest retailer,
you'll impact more than
just the store you work In.
You'll ae empowered to
leave your mark on an
entire industry. Come see
what our customers have
known for years. Wal-
Mart is the smart choice
for living and working.

Management
Opportunities

ASSISTANT MANAGERS:
Your path as an Assistant
Manager Trainee begins
with 8 weeks cf class-
room and in-store train-
ing, where you will learn
all aspects of running a
multi- miiiion dollar busi-
ness. Candidates must
demonstrate the highest
of ethical standards, a
passion for excellent cus-
tomer se rvo , an appre-
ciation for diversity as
weil as the ability to foster
a supportive, collabora-
tive and productive envi-
ronment.

We-are looking for people
with a background in pro-
duce, meat, deli, bakery
and grocery environment,
If that is you and are
interested in learning
more, please see us at
our Job Fair on th

Friday, Nov. 9™
8:30 am -12:00 pm

DOUBLETREE
HOTEL

5801 Southfield
Service Dr.

Detroit, Mi 48228

Or you can apply at:
www.walmart.com/appty

Wal-Mart will not tolerate
discrimination of employ-
ment on the basis of race,
color, age, sex, sexual
orientation, religion, dis-
ability, ethnicity, national
origin, marital status, vet-
eran status or any other
iegaliy protected status.

Help Wanled-
Compiiter/toto Systems

Banking

dfcu
FINANCIAL

Michigan's largest
Credit Union

Currently seeking friendly,
service oriented individual

Client/Server Support
Specialist 2

Job requires;
Diagnosing and repairing
computer hardware and

related systems exp.

Current Windows
operating systems exp.

Must have interpersonal
skills, effective verbal and

written communication

Applications accepted
through Fri., Nov. 16,2007

Qualified candidates may
appiy at any DFCU

Financial Branch Office or
send resume by mail to:

DFCU Financial, HR
Attn: Microcomputer
Support Specialist

400 Town Center Dr.
Dearborn Ml 48126

Credit record in good
standing required.

EOE

Help Wanled-Offfce
Clerical

CLERICAL
Auto Body Shop

To do clerical work and
learn to write estimates.
F/T, benefits. 734-838-1165

tqny.saliba®
tivoniachrysler.com

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
LEGAL SECRETARY
Part-Time. 10 yrs. +

experience. Blngham Farms
Call: (248) 594-0009

LEGAL SECRETARY
For small law firm. Multi-task
at answering phones, typing
dictation, depositions & sche-
duling appts, Must be com-
puter literate & type 60 wpm.

Send resume:
Paskel, Tashman & Walker,
P,C, '24445 Northwestern
Hwy., Suite ,216 Southfield,
Mi 48075. Attn; Sherri

LEGAL SECRETARY/
PARALEGAL

EXPERIENCE necessary
for Southfield PI law firm.

Top salary + benefits.
Fax resume: 248-352-6254

RECEPTIONIST
VETERINARY EXP'D

ONLY NEED APPLY!!!
Full-time. Apply in person:
Strong Veterinary Hospltai,
29212 Five Mile Rd.,
Livonia. Ask for Eva. NO
PHONE CALLS, PLEASE!

RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for insurance agency
in Farmington. Proficient with
Microsoft Office. Low $20's.
Fax: 248-442-0405
Email: recept@rho-mar.com

Receptionist/
Administrative

Assistant
Entry level with opportunity
for growth. Pleasant, profes-
sional demeanor, computer
skills and phone etiquette a
must. Company paid health
benefits. Please email resume
to heather@burnett.com

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL
Position at Real Estate Mgmt
company In West Bloomfleid.
Full time position, excellent
benefits. Must be depend-
able. Please send resume via
email to:
dgablin@cfm-properties.com

or fax 248 865-8382

SECRETARIAL POSITION
25 hrs/wk Fax/Mail resume
248-474-5581 Clarenceviile
United Methodist Church
20300 Middlebelt Rd.,
Livonia, Ml 18152

Help Wanted-Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT
High-Tech Southfield dental
office looking for full-time
experienced, expanded duty
Dental Assistant. Call Christie
at: 248-569-6304

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for friendly, modern
Birmingham dental office, 25-
30 hrs per week. Experience
preferred. Please send resume:

kpmdds@gmail.com
or fax to: 248-646-2950

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our friendly state of the art
Canton office is looking for a
highly motivated exp'd assis-
tant. Must be X-ray certified &
computer knowledgeable.

Call 734-459-1950

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Progressive dental practice in
West Dearborn searching for
exp'd Dental Assistant.

Fax resume 313-563-1384
Email: newmanfa@aol.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST/LAB TECH

Are you looking to make a dif-
ference in patient lives? If so
we are the fun, patient-
focused dental practice for
you. Part-Time, 3 days to start,
possibly more. Versatile posi-
tion (assisting/recaption/lab
work). Experience preferred.
Enthusiasm & a great attitude
a must for our sincere, dedi-
cated team. Please fax resume
to: 248-737-9360

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time. Progressive, fast-
paced modern dental office in
Farmington looking for an
experienced front desk per-
son. Must be a team player.
•enTech exp. preferred, but
will train the rignt person. Fax
resumeto: ' (248)476-1191

FRONT OFFICE POSITION
Mature individual with strong
marketing, sales, practice
building skills, exp. and a
proven track record for part
time or full time front office
position for well-established
dental practice In the
Birmingham-Bloomfleld area.
Send letter & resume to: Box
1631 Observer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Looking for the right person
to add to our clinical team.
Full time position with bene-
fits. New state of the art office
in Farmlngton Hills.

DrJuslno@hotmail.com
Or fax to 248-476-3005

CERTIFIED NURSING ASST.
Part time. Midnights.

St. Anne's Mead
16106 West 12 Mile,

Southfleid
248-557-1221

May apply in person

Histotechnologist
Wnhs surgeon seeks

Hist., ich with frozen sec-
tion experience to process
fresh tissue with Mohs
frozen section techniques
in his expanding, private
practice. Background in
histology, cryostat prepara-
tion .and maintenance, and
histo-chemical staining is
essential. Full or part-time,
excellent pay and benefits.
Ann Arbor area.

Fax resume today:
734-996-8767

or a2derm@aol.GDm

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Experienced. 25-28 hrs/wk.
Fax resume: 734-464-9797

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed full time. Plymouth.

Fax resume, Attn: Sue,
(734)459-0612

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced medical assistant
needed full time for busy
pediatric practice. Fax resume
to Rebecca at (248)540-8701.

| NURSE RN/LPN
i Parttime/Fulltime, Pediatric
! exp preferred. To work in
[ established Farmington
i Mills group practice with
| good reputation & phone
i triage/floor with board cert
I pediatricians. Fuli time,
; benefits & 401K.
i Fax resume to:
! 248-788-4297

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

Contingent. Needed for an
established Orthopedic
Physical Therapy Clinic In
Livonia. Experience recom-
mended but will train.
Email resume to spiotrowski®

mendeisonortho.com or fax
to: 734-542-9790 Attn: Sue

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Part time in busy Farmington
Hills Dermatology office.
Dermatology exp. a plus.
Benefits package. Fax resume
to Cindy 248-477-9370 or
emaii mdc@arounddetroit.biz

PHYSICIAN NEEDED
Send resume to Ms. Nicole
Mascia, Corporate Director,
Human Resources, University
Physician Group, 3800
Woodward, Suite 212, Detroit,
Ml 48201.

R.N. for Livonia Allergy
office. Part time. Willing to
train team player. Please fax
resume to 734-525-0633 or
email: aasallergy@gmail.com

RECEPTIONIST
Personable individual for
Front Desk responsibilities in
our patient oriented eye care
practice. Part-time. Please call
Val. (734) 421-5454

RN
Need Extra Cash for the
Holidays? Contingent posi-
tions available Immediately for
experienced infusion Nurses.
Must have excellent IV skills.
Fax resume to: 248-888-7817

RN, LPN or MA

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
excellent pay & benefits.

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

Search iocal
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

VETERINARY TECH
Experienced Only.

Competitive wages + ben-
efit package. Full-time.
Resume & references to:
Strong Veterinary Hospital

29212 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia. Ask for Eva.

No Phone Calls, Please!

Help Wanieii-
Fooii/Bemage

BARTENDERS, WAITSTAFF S
SHOT GIRLS

Redfords newest Sports 8ar
THE WHITE RHINO

is now hiring all shifts
Apply within.

26721 W. Seven Mile Rd,
Redford Ml 48240

CASHIER
Full or part time. Good pay,
company benefits. Call Sid or
Harry, 248-352-7377

CASHIER NEEDED
for cafeteria. Southfield. 7am-
3pm, Mon-Frl., weekends off.
CaliMona: . (313)318-1961

CHEF
FT & PT. Menu planning &
food preparation for 70 or
more adults. Combination of
practical & school exp.

Call 757-650-0354 or
Fax resume to 248-596-9332

COOK, FT/PT& WAITSTAFF
Sr. citizen apts. Incl. weekends

HALSTED PLACE
29451 Haisted, Farmington
Hills. (248)489-8938

COUNTER HELP
For busy Plymouth Deli. Great
daytime hours. Looking for
dynamic Individuals.

Call: (734) 453-8870

QJ'S; Experienced
Appiy within Monday-Friday

3:3Q-7pm at: Frankies,
31268 Ford Rd., Garden City.

FOOD MANAGER Certified
Full-Time. Apply at: Don
Beto's, 47147 Five Mile,
Plymouth. 734-306-2941 EOE

NIGHT SOUS CHEF &
LINE COOKS
Appiy within:

STONEFiRE BISTRO
440 W. Main. Brighton

Now Hiring:
Inside Help
& Drivers
Apply in Person
November 12-16

4pm-7pm
6081 Haggerty

West Bloomfield

Visit us online
www.afreshnewworld.com

WAITSTAFF
Fulltime

Starling Gate Restaurant
135 N. Center St., Northviile

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWO0D DODGE

(734)421-5700

LIFE!
GET A CAREER!
Salary Program

Real Estate One
217 W.Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth

734-455-7000 ext. 105

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Requires: Professional, enthu-
siastic individuals with a pos-
itive attitude, outbound calling
1-3 years exp., and customer
service telephone exp.
required, Associate degree
preferred. Email resumeto:

carolecmorris@aol.com
Call 8am-9am ONLY

800-781-0888
The Home & Garden Lead

Generator

Earn ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating MILLION-
A1RES1 24 hour info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

JOS OPPORTUNITY
Sales Manager, Sales Staff
and General help needed.for
busy Christmas store in 12
Oaks Mall. Call 248-231-2909

LEASING AGENT -
WEEKEND

555 Building, Birmigham.
Must have excellent people
skills. Professional in appear-
ance and attitude. Seniors
welcome to apply. Fax resume
to: (248) 645-1539 '

LOOKING TO HIRE
SALES/TELEMARKETER

Evening hours, minimum
starting pay $10/hr. + cash
incentives. Full & part time.

Call 248-352-0884

Sales

?ANY
is looking for confident, hard
working positive individuals.
Full-Time positions., 8/hrs. of
overtime allowed each week,
Must have transportation to
Westlanfl Mall area.
Transportation provided from
there, Position is door to door
appt. setting, $30-$60K/yr.
hfly + bonus. Paid training,
Jason Ross: 734-536-7323
Dave Jones: 734-634-6575

SALES ASSOCIATE
Girl Scouts of Metro Detroit
has a PT Sales Associate
position available in our
White Lake location for
qualified individuals Visit
our web-site for details

www.gsoimd.org
(employment link) Email to
istev8nson@gsQfmd.org
or fax (313) 870-2600-
Oeadline for submission

11/8/2007.
EOE - UW Agency

SALES
Sawmill Co. has a Part-Time
opening, possfbie full-time.
Exp. needed. $1D-$12/hr.
CaliMon-Fri. 248-347-1022

TELEMARKETERS. Exp'd.
Mon-Fri. 9-4. Apply at: United
Energy Heating & Cooling,
27028 Plymouth Rd. Redford.

TELEPHONE WORK
Part-time professional posi-
tion calling business owners
for accounting firm. Salary +
commission. Farmington Hills.
Call 248-476-7447 ext. 122.

HOUSEKEEPER FULL TIME
needed in Dearborn area. No
child care needed. Can be
live-in. Must be available to
start Nov. 29. Calf Olga at
313-670-7765, if no answer,
leave msg that includes salary
requirements.

LIVE-EN CAREGIVER
Cooking other light houskeep-
Ing duties. Must have own
transportation. 313-534-2084

Job Opportunities

ABLE TO TRAVEL Hiring 6
people, free to travel all
states, resort areas. No expe-
rience necessary. Paid train-
ing.transportation. OVER 18.
Start ASAP. 1-888-921-1999

www.protekchemical.com

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Exceflentpay! No
experience! Top US company!
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
more! TOLL FREE

1-866-844-5091, code 2

ATTENTION PROFESSIONAL
NETW0RKERS!! Fast grow-
ing company timing technolo-
gy integrity on TV this fail. For
FREE information and signing
BONUS. Details. Call Bill 1-
800-556-5618 or Darrell 1-
304-546-7647

BODYGUARDS-COUNTER
ASSAULT TEAMS
Needed/USA AND OVERSEAS
$119-S220K year. Bodyguards
$250-$750 a day. 18 or order.
1-615-885-8960 or 1-615-
942-6978 ext 773
www.lnternationalexecutlves.
net

DAILY $334. Data entry posi-
tions available now. Internet
access needed. Income is
guaranteed. No experience
required. Apply today.
www.datahomeworker.com

DATA ENTRY! Work from
anywhBre. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only,

1-888-240-0064 ext. 444

EARN UP TO S550.00 WEEK-
LY Helping the government
PT, no experience needed. Call
today!! 1-800-488-2921 ask
for department T-4

Envelopes 100Q=$60QO
GUARANTEED! Receive $12
for every envelope stuffed
with our sales material. Free
24 hour information.

1-888-834-0717 code 703

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

Help wanted earn extra
income, assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediately,
no experience necessary.

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395
www.easywork-greatpay.com

Movie extras,- actors, mod-
els! Make $100-$300/day. No
experience required. All looks
& types needed! Get paid and
have fun! 1-800-340-8404
ext. 2956

MYSTERY SHOPPERS- Get
paid to shop! Retall/dlning
establishments need under-
cover clients to judge quali-
ty/customer service. Earn up
to $150 a day. Call 1-800-
731-4929

Post Office Now Hiring. Avg
pay $20/hour or $57K annually
including Federal Benefits and
OT. Paid training, vacations,
PT/FT1-866-497-0989 USWA

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Local stores, restau-
rants & theaters. Training pro-
vided, flexible hours.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6600.

Position Wanted

HOUSECLEANING
I will clean your house.
Weekly, biweekly, monthly, or
one time. Ref. 20 years exp.

Call Sharon 734-788-7860

I WILL ASSIST THE ELDERLY
with food preparation, light
housekeeping, errands, etc.

Call 313-585-4766

Chilifcare Services-
Licensed

Licensed CHfLDCARE In my
home. On Pierce, off 10 Mile
btwn Southfield & Greenfield.

248-569-7966

Chilflcare/Batiy-Silling
Services

IN HOME DAYCARE
Joy/Merriman. 6 openings.
Insured, CPR, 1st aid cert.,
20+ yrs. exp. 734-890-2508

SITTER, P/T
Mon.-Wed., 3pm-5:30pm.
Pick kids up from school,
light housekeeping. Call

248-210-6773.

Education/Instruction

AIRLINES ARE HIRING Trail
for high paying Aviation
Maintenance career, FAA
approved program. Financial
aid if qualified-job placement
assistance. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance

(888) 349-5387

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
from home. Medical, busi-
ness, Paralegal, computers,
criminal justice. Job place-
ment assistance. Financial aid
and computer provided if
qualified. Call 866-858-2121,

www.OnllneTidewat.er
Tech.com

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA AT
HOME. 6-8 weeks. Low
tuition, free brochure, pay-
ment plan. 1-800-264-8330
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN HIGH
SCHOOL
www.diplomafromhome.com

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASK
NOW!!! As seen on TV. Injury
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hours?
Low rates, APPLY NOW BY
PHONEI 1-888-271-0463
www.cash-for-cases.com

ERASE BAD CREDIT. Raise
credit scons within 45 days!
100% money back guarantee.
Call 1-866-916-8449 ext 991
for a free consultation. Call 24
hrs.

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS $25,000++ 2007
NEVER REPAY! Personal,
medical bills, business,
school/house. Almost every-
one qualified! Live operators.
Avoid deadlines! Listings 1-
800-785-9615 ext 239

A rewarding career In Music
Education. Seeking "MuslO.
Club Directors" for new com-
munities. Qualifications: music
professionals, educators or
musicians with business expe-
rience, www.musiqclubdirec-
tor.com (902) 453-4464

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!!
Hottest .product in fastest
growing industry in U.S. Our
60 top producers averaged
$500K + last yr, Are you a top
producer! If so, call 800-605-
8675

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995, Call

1-800-893-1185

ALL CASH VENDING!
Incredible income opportuni-
ty! Candy, gumball, snack,
soda...minimum $4K-$10K
Investment required. Excellent
quality machines. We can
save you $$$$.800-962-9189

Amazing income!! Earn high
income = paid daily - helping
people, achieve their highest
potential. 98% success rate!
Flexible schedule. Work from
home! Daryl 623-872-7200 or
Max 480-677-3111

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
COKE/PEPSI ROUTE ALL
CASH BUSINESS work 3-4
hours a week. Min. invest,
$3500 start today. Call:

1-866-208-1248

CEO LEVEL INCOME
$100K$250K 1st year poten-
tial without CEO level stress, .8
positions available. Call now!

800-316-5152
www.bizoppro.com

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS! 2D07!
$700,$800,000. Never repay!
Personal bills, school, busi-
ness/housing. AS SEEN ON
T.V. Live operators. Listings 1-
800-274-5086 ext 240.

NEED A NEW CAREER?
International Biz expanding in
your area. Eam$2-$6K PT/mo.
$10-$2QKFT/mo.

Call 888-711-4260
www.jmmworkathome.com

Just a quick
call away.....

1-800-579-SELL*

Own a mattress sanitizing
business. Earn $200+hour.
Cash in on the green move-
ment. Dry, chemical-free
process removes dust mites
& harmful allergens, New to
the USA, Key area available.
1-888-999-9030 or
www.hygienitech.com •

Seriously looking for a lucra-
tive business? You can start
today. See if you qualify. Free
2 minute message

(800) 656-8498
www.AoundanceLifestyle.CQm

WEEKLY S5K-S15.0D0 easily,
PTI! it's simple, easy and it
WORKS!! NO selling or con-
vincing-EVERM Go to
www.qulknezcash.com
TODAY!!

hometmmhfceom

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800-579-SELL
(7355)

Retail Sales Representative
Business-sawy? Like a challenge? Live for closing the deal? Highly-motivated,
organized and persistent self-starters, we want to hear from you!
Our award-winning publications seek an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales
professional to sell advertising to community retail businesses.
Our ideal candidate will:

' have a bachelor's degree or equivalent work history with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience preferred);

• be proactive, and maintain/service a current book of business and build revenue
within an existing territory;

• follow up on leads, make presentations to prospective clients, i ' J * \
serve as the contact between advertisers and the company;

• be versed in Microsoft Office, and have his/her own t ranspor ts i
Interested applicants may submit their resume (referencing Jos Cole
RSR0710A)by:
E-mail (preferred): emplovment@hometownllfe.com
Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: ' 734.953.2057

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed lo diversity and is
proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales
professional to sell national advertising. This position will focus on regional account
development within the company's expansive product portfolio, including The Observer &
Eccentric and Mirror Newspapers, Lansing State Journal, Lansing Community Newspapers,
Port Huron Times Herald, Battle Creek Enquirer, and Livingston County Daily Press & Argus.

Our ideal candidate:
• Has a bachelor's degree in advertising, marketing, or business;
• Possesses a minimum of four years sales experience, preferably in print media

advertising/national sales, with a successful sales record in servicing active
accounts and securing new business;

• Has a solid understanding of advertising sales techniques, including cold calling;
• Is able to sell media products and services, both print and online;
• Has the ability to cultivate strong customer relationships and place a high priority

on exemplary customer service;
• Possesses exemplary Microsoft Office skills and superb organizational skills.

Interested applicants may submit their resume (referencina Job Code AE0711) and salary
requirements to:

E-mail (preferred):
emDlovment@hometownlife.com

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia. Michigan 48150

Fax- 734.953 2057

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proud to be an equal opportunity employer

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A l t CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?

DRIVERS - 4 Mo&. OTR re-

Qulfsd. Set t!i&' respect you

dsservs & the $$$ you

& qualify same day! Kn^ht
Transportation indianajMsHs,
iN. Owner ops: 80G-437-5907,

DRIVER; D0N7 JUST START

irs
CDL? tm

Special Sign-on bonus 38-43

cpm/$1.20 pm. $0 tease/

months recent OTR required.

background preferred. Digital

IN6 SCHOOL, INC.

POST OFFICE NOW HH3IMS!

FT/FT. 1-866-618-7015 USWA

TIRED OF BEING A NUM-

BER? Come work for a place

wsre EVERYONE knows year

I E:

TRUCK DRIVERS: CDL
3. Up ft) $2DSDOO

eUARD.com/tfUCk

Guaranteed on completion of

Free 3 week CDL-A Training.
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FISH FOR FALL STOCKING
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free catalog. Harrietts His
Trout Farm. 1-877-389^5t4,

3ffxt tW0; $8590,00. 12'xiO1

A!! Metal Slider, 36" Entrance.
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